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IDENIIFYIOATCHES

NO INJURY DONE

SI! SITES

AT

Many Inquiries Being Made
Judge Stone Dismisses
Question as to the Extra
Relative to the Alleged Complaint for Trivial
Franchise Now Causing
Committee on Tour of InMayor Leonard Will Call
Local Board of Health Made
Breaks by Ihe Kings
Assault
Lots of Talk
spection Well Pleased
Council Together
Tour of Inspection on
t'iiy Marshal O'Bulllvan I* well^eai
With Locations
* . i rid ay
Monday
over the amount ofp |ir.. .Ti>. alleged <•>•
The question of an eighth team to
Only a short time was squired this

9502 Citizens Cast
. Ballots

|(

ii.v. been stolon by leroraeJfUng and hi*
wife, which ha* been IdentfnVd.
'Iht marshal has 1«> waulu-s, several
i',nis uf eyeglasses uiitl otner article**
wi-y located by hint after the arrflit i>.
King by ex-Chief of Police Toohey oi
" >rth Andover, and through Uiv asetatniicc iif the prat**-more than hall of it"
stolen, property has bgsn Identified.
Uvldentfe against tin- couple' is piling
th
... .
o
J a«
■
'
■' up every day and.wto
aildji'i''-1 arrives they will have much i') .-ii
1sV.iT (0.
,l ls il|( ; ,,fl
T**o LEbrnrv TniKff**#>« utll
'. :
that thay operated in Plaia
i wu i.inrtirv irUMtCb Wljljtow, HaveritUl, North Andover, 'Jjewka
bury, Andover ami HethUen.
People
fiom all <»r these place* claim tu have
h.rjt watches or other property within a
ycyar past and by KO1I»K Uw-.r-uxh Marshal O Sullivan's ''stock ' they have been
nil!,, to identify articles Belonging to
The aldermen win nicet
ragulaf them, injulrles are being made every
lay or two regarding missing valuables
isesis-.uJi Monday aveni&f.
ind the marshal beiives that In time h«
will have tin namea of all owners of the
it is expected that tho 'mayor, will y lode in his possession.

NEW HOUSES N.E1E9

JOINT CONVENTION

Wditr Board Members and, i > ' arrives tin

be E'ccttd

call a special meeting of the council
a'K) to hold a.joint convention for the

•sV

purpose of electing a member of the

+

water board ar.d two. trustees of tha
public' library.
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ANDOVER

+

+

*

in
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'Ralph fipion Davis of Ptilburi' was
cUrlrd ciptaln ot the Princeton football tiaiii for.,1902 tliis week on the
Ihlrd batlol.
Davis pr'ap'arul'at th>'
PttUllps academy, wliere ho" played
tackle ami captained the te:im. Ttrs
year he has t-een playinc; end all th"
WILSON 71i" funeral of Rliznr>»:h season, and Irs nniformaly brilHiii:
work
has wen for him the ropjltatlon
Wilson was held from her lute Rome
mi ,M-lvin etreat at Io'clock thlgjatter. of beini! one of the b;st en-Is oa the
noon. Burnt.was in l.elleyue cenretery. gridlton. The new captain la 21 years
old v'iLilis 168 pounds and measures
Pro?. A. ii. I-;ihi»nte has been en- ;. feet T incites.
gaged by the Engllah Seen] club-to in?
Isiruet a private dancing clans at ih It . \\i;-'T CHURCH- AN.NIVERSARY.
hall Thursday evenings
JtWYOii

^T

LsROKAfU) MAfl
-S1IOVI0J..

Till:

'"

.The shovel with jhieh Mayor Leonard
dug Ihe flr* spa.ii fyll-of earth from
I)I. bed of'Hampshire street .-has been
ile. •■raU'l atid tills inscription placid
upori in *
•with, tins shovel Mayor."James P
l.etftiard struck the ih«*t blow for aephull.
Hampshire street, BJ40 a, m,, Augusl 20,
UflJ.'.'i
TV- shovel jvlll be presenteS-td'hla
honor this afternoon. *
B. & X. REPORT.
The annual report 'of-the Boston A Northern railway tor tjie year ending Sept,
30, 1901, tftts been filed with the" secretary
• ■( State aUd IS as follows:

Boston & Northern (name < h ins* it
i mm Lynn & Boston) War to Sept. 30:
Dross
earning*,
I.WMU;
expenses,
fl,601.KS; net earnings, |i,Ml.$38 rather Invome I15.UB; total net. $18,156^18; charaes. $739,081 net dlvlaable, 1417,727; dlvl.leads, $874,320; surplus. Si::.^". BUrplUS
s, pi. 30, $215,409.
'
(

The Wr t Congregational chit ch.
v,-.|'.i(li was organized 75 years ago, eel
ebrated on Thursday its anniversary
tV.th special services, morning and afternoon.
The loixrojn's
ejrtrc'.ses
opened
with prayer'tiy Rev. W. Cv Keifhr, ot.
Lynn, Md thete were cnngratnla'.ory
remarw W'*R»v; P. R. Shipman. Of.
ihe South i linrcl! Rev, F. A'.,Wllso«i,
of the Free church, Rev. Frederic-Pal <J
mer ofJChrlst Episcopal rtiurch, Rev.
A, T. BeHuiap of the Baptist charch.
Rev. Prof. J. P. Taylor of tie Cha:i"l
church connected with tic Andover
Theological seminary and Rev. Edwin
Smith ef Ballnrdvale.
'■
'
The afternoon exercises 'were of a
historical nature, with addresses by
\li-s snsanr.a Jackson
daughter )f
Rev. Samuel C. Jackson. 1). I>.. lh<
first pastor; Rev. James G. Merrill. D.
Ii,, Rev, Frel. ric XV. Greene an I !!■"
Robert A. McFadden, all three former
pastors ot" the church.

John Bstticka of U. Elm street.
12
years old; v,*as arrested
here Wedliesday
on mmplsltlt
of ^.'itief
of
Tltt: FEDERAL BUILDING.
Police Pltsgerald of Ware.
He is
v.anted for lil.i. UK i bsi ruction:-;
on i Tin- Boston Jorunal says thai .Coil
the railroad tracks in Ware
a year (ii-OTsrmm Knox i,.-llv.-es-a federW bull I
inn ran now i ■ urectsd tor H"- list
ago,
He lived.there at that time. 1 allowed by eontiress ami Hi-- Boston ml
No accident resulted- from his
al- IAI.IIII- common is the new site met
leged'mischievous act. .

Across the Splcket District
Must be Relieved of Con
geatlon AM Agree »

•i.Trting to dispose of thii (.rimiual
18'iS In police t-'buit.Mohn Pol«y and William Fcrd were
llnrd $1 each for drunkenness.
Th'.rc was an assault ease in whim
Maisaiet Toplaisky was allcgeil to have
thrown the contents of a vessel over
Josephine Helaski. a little girl,
l.awMr-ljane was counsel for the prosecution.
An Interpreter was obtain^ and aft-ir talking with the defendant told th-»
the 5irl's parents oeftipied tenement^
uurt thai, she pleade-1 guilty.
1 sawyer McLane tiicn gave the facts
in t.hf> case. He t-ald ttte deftndant anil
in the same house.
They had quairri'led and there wnf trouble ovur the
little pirl.
Mrs.
Poplaisky became
vexed at actions of the child and seizing a vessel threw the contents of it at
her.
When given a cftanre to tell her BL« -y
to the court 'Mrs. 1'oplainky admitteii
bavins s, vessel in h>t--ljiiiii. but flenied rniptying the co dt ills en tliu Ut1
Lle girlludge Stone thott'fht t!ie whole aftair
was riimji'y a faintly Muarrel and he
didn't consider U w:t« his ttuty to listen lo Buoh c^s-n.
le raid no injury
1ml U«M1 done to l3:e.UH|i>. «lrf, that
ihe was ;,s well as over three minutes
;ii.'! the trouble.
It came out that after the squabble
0\i N f'Tl'int nicv'l to anothc,- lt;<:iiity. This satisfied Judge Stout that tha
hest (iisposition to make of the case
would, be to dismiss the complaint.
Thfr he did and' told the two factloai
to go home.

Friday afterno: n t! e bdiool (Omniittec made a tntir of Inspectipn of the
across the Splcket district. All m -ni
bers agiecii that more school aecrtnniodatlons wero.needed, and now that
the true facts are known the public
may exja.-' mote schoo's. There is talk
that two sit- s w II l.e selected.
The committee
fltst
visited -tha
lark stieet' school.. The cty" owns
land adjoinins the sch ol large enough
to aitord space to erect a six room
building.
The Arlington school was found to
be overcrowded, although many child■a v.i re aiiscut . n account i f.sickness
aad the weather.
At' St.
P-'llls
chinch, where Children are sent'.because there Is n it room enouth Cor
them at the Arlington s?hool,"u idealrable conditions exist. Children of lender years .are obliged to Bit in Ur.rlt tied
pi oil. \a nti'ated roams
Next Maithes hall on Park Street
■ pected and it was no. e nslder, ii a desirable location.
CIVIL SEiUSION.
Two excellent sites were viewed o.i
Park street between Uiuc - tvnd Kn.x
A civil session followed the criminal
streets, near-the Turn Verein.
A lot procnedings.
There
was
mie
case
ah,nt 2ii" feet square is des red, a ad it heard, over an hour being consumed in
could he secured on the location men- hc-tring evidence
\'TS. Margaret Mcl*aughlin
brought
tioned, and the site is much* In favcr.
Superintendent Httrke and Coniinit- i*Tit to recover $t>0 fiwrn Thonuis. Revington.
adni,inlstriilor
rtf
the
estate
of
teamen I'. A. McCarthy, William Mi Oarthy, -M- J
Mahoney, D. ,F. Mc- ;rhcmas Lea.
Her
claim
w-aH
that
for.
lour
weeloi
Carthy, John Breen. Mueller. Cheney.
:
Mr, l.e''s deathahe nursed him
llv.lc:'('bail's A McCai-t-ify'-ma-le the hr»fi '
rtav art! night
He was iier uicle and
In-neiti in.acci
'titircto
her testinony toHd her aha
The iommit.ie> held onjhii:ratal llscussiun regarding ihe sites and ad- •rutld have as nuifli nioney as sho
„ a siil, i - in the call of Alayor •ranted If K'II v/r-ul-l lake -*a.v r»f Mn
She clainie<l that ^he gave up work in
lamaail
An effDTI w!ll:*he -mid'- tD
l^o Arliiigtim ntllU to miiva-hiui. H'
have a meeting called farly next week,
testimony" "was rorroharU^r* i,y .h
moUter and another witness.
T*hr> riain1 by the defense was that
tli" plaintiff did not glvo the care daBcrtlM K by her and that she was not
entitled to paytnenl in the amount
sued for.
ITie case was led open until M Oddly
t f
t<> bear testimony liv 10r. Sararent, who
".tlonded Mr.*Lo2 during his illnees.
.lames A. Hartley, David S Emerv
LAwyer Joeaph J. Uonovan fcr pciinand l.ia-cn K. Iiailey have been aplift and Lawyer Bradley f»r defendant,
p .aiicd ushers at the releb.a'l in
f
Forefsthers' day of Pilgrim Fathers
M&EJTING OF GRANtJKRS.
... :.e iiehl n Mechanics' Hall. Biston
Mass on 'la.ui.iilay, Bee, 19.
*
The annual (meeting of Esfex Count.'
An attempl to enter the T. M. R'iss Pomona ^ran;u* ^aa held In Topsfield
shoe factory was made Wednesday Th»r*day, Wal.+e? 11
Hayes,
master
night and Ih" guilty one succeeded In presiding. Thei*e offliers v<*re elected:
breaking the lock.
!■ s thougln that
MaHtec tierbc rt L
Foster.
North
some one was looking for a iii-'la Andover.
lodging.
__
,■
<)vt'rseta--i=4aa. -C---UardflhJ.^Jia_vei hill
\\: odbttry Bown spent riuusday at
Isccturer—'Mrs.
Uzzle M.
Newell;
West Newbnry.
his home In Candia.
The gentlemen of the Hta=anl street
Ste^ward—George L. Averlll, AndoM B. church are busy arranging for ver.
Atllfftant Steward—Albert C. Erad
the oyster supper which Is to be given
Btreat, TopafteW.
at an early date.
Ohaplaii:--Gf riiuiin S. Phippen. M''Prayei meetings this evening at the
thuen.
several churches.
Knrretaa-y—Miss Matilda
B.
Lund,
The degree staff connected with the
United Order of Pilgrim Fatheis held Wt st Bexford.
Foreman
E.
A.
Emerson,
Haver
rehearal of the work Thursday
ill).
T^Vr^FnTw>:-'Ba:TI»T<nr^
Hi-ward L. Gordon la entertaining
Herbert L.
Fostei
Cere*- Bfra.
his parents Mi. and .M-s. George E.
N'orth Andover.
Gordon, f^f Boaton Mass.
Annslmry.
Alfred E. Godwin b-gan work tins
Flora- .Miss Elmlia C. Gordon, Hav
morning on the inteiior of'Mrs. Oeo. ,hlll.
Croaa' residence.
Lady a^st^tant steward—^Mrs. F. E.
Partlett, Mernimack.

y
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SALEM N H NOTES

*

,y., L. ..f..fr'H. •h-f-l f ■l-l-'H-

C3^ia.s3a-ej>niafi..

your piano.

rrrr---1""'1-""'"1" which, will aid yoti In P^>'^
It does the hard technical work, leavingthe player-

to infuse his own personality into the music.
Any piece of music can

^»lll8 Kilia Von Hsu »l«ajs E

«ss>

be rendered artistically, even though

the player does not know one note from another.

The music

instructs (he nlaver as it unrolls before- the eye.

Your piano

oeed not be idle.

B»sr«the

The Angclus mult pi lea its value, as it makes

it available to every member of the family.
It Is not a pleasure confined alone to musicians, but will make

TALKING MACHINES
and RECORDS.

a MUSICIAN of tha. person rwho lacks^tlmc or ability to learn to
play.;

Modern Piano Dealers,

Central Building

BkAT.
THiWI
Oxford, Castor. B!a.ck.

The Rigby Raincoat,
Waterproof Sure

MK QQ
•*■*•»•**■*•

SEE THEM.

E. ROBINSON, 163 Essex Street
vat&mQ&'**~

PROTEST

WITHDRAWN.

'he Haverhill high school has wit!
irtii Its protest to Fitzgerald. «nd
■ now out of the race for the chauiplonship. The gamo between Salem
and Ncsvburyport was not played Wed
nasday, being cancelled by Salem o:
ftiiiit of rhe snow on the ground, and
it ta a question as to who forfeits, If
«-i-. one does.
If Salem forfeit* N'" '
tnn yp( it and I-awrence are tied for
first place, and no settlemerft can b
made unless the tie is playa off.
Il
Hmvver, the forfeit In on the other sld'.
a? It does not appear to be, I^awrenca
is the cbamplonihlp,

«■-».«.«■

You are Invited 'to hear it. A call need not. imply a purohaw

$10

The St. Jean Paptiste Dramatic club
of Haver.'iill will visit this city Friday
■f.vprjjHfo.T>ec.
13. and present tlr
d nVm a."" 15'il(lit" m 1'imi! il»,' S^nCity
Hall botore the St. Jean BaptlsttTsa^
ciety.
Company L held its weekly drill
Thursday eveirng.

Tlti greatest "opportunity that, it has
gO.OO been the food fortune of the pUrchaa*
120.03 ing public to atljOD i;; Shfl sale of overshoes, lfi:gins„at.d rubbers which th*
■ • W00 I., r, Moore company are pireaentlng
QKM PHONOGRAPH"
11.00 DOWN, $106 A WBBJK.
lo the public
Their goods are the
kind which give satisfaction and t!if
Vr—
\\v have a few graphopliones left. prices are the size which please.
Will rel. at your own price.
HOME PHONOGRAPH
8TANDAHD PHONOGRAPH..

Nl

„

L

,■

[ Rrasfi Morn- $1.00 to $15.00

44 UNION 8TREET.
TELEPHONE 751-3.
OPEN

KVKUT EVENING.

uiu'

Members Well Pica- ed with
Visit and Will Uroe
Changes In This City

Signature of

New

England

I

baseball

The health bo.u d member3, Messrs*
Kennedy and ^touler, went to Lynn mt
Thursday and inspected .fhe methods
of the hoard of that city. They weiv
Wived by the Lycn board and wee
taken to the oillcej of the 1 oard. Hers
they found a perfectly equipped ltTwratcu'y, In, 'ha,rge 01 a lady bacteriologist, who is paid $900 a year for re'r
work, in preparing eutturaa and examiii,"n« samples of milk.- This labomtory.^taid Mr. Stelgler, puts Lawrence 1o shame, and i>y its means at
!c;ist une day is saved in tep:irting tha
case of a disease where culture stilly
is needed.
The beard mf-mhers in the shoe city
receive a salary of $200'a year, while
the praaldeni rca Ivea $600. Here the
members get. $50 a year, the president
receiving $100.
In 1 ynn the board h'ts nine inspmIOIS. Including the milk and building
inspectors, who arc d'rcctly In It;
charge, beside the agent, T-.e milk Inspector bus two sample tikers under
his orders.
■>A*trlp win made to the contagions
hospital which is not used as a plac
of Isolation, another *mall bulldng be
ing provided for that purpose.
Th;
contagious hospital is located on the
grounds adjoining those of the btafor
and is a bulbilng costing some $70*)0
Whilu not extra large it, is capable of
nolding It; beds, and 221 casts of d L)htheria were trested ihcre ait year wit
unly Pvc deaths. It is heated by steam
and furnished with electric lights, and
is in fact; a model hospital on a small
Scale.
'
*
The small pox or isolation hospital
iS-.a small building. cvsti:.g some $2(J,0,
and &>s th"re were three case* housM
there Ihe beard-was unable to losp ct
it. They were shown the plans however, and ButJeHntendent king-ton
who was with the party, made notes «<|
the plans of these buildings with intent to use them when the subject Is
brought up for action here.
The nmb'.iance . pays Mr.- Steglrr
why ours is a regular undertafc i*'i
wagon beside of it. it s so arranged
thai it Is nu go :i'.' 'to rach a i atl ■ n
all to pieces in moving him from on
place to another.
The pai't>i,\\'as given a very enioyable day, tu>«i returned to the-elty last
evening well tatlsfied with their tr.p
only Hiahtng thai -nine of these ftfe s•ities wire ohtainable in Liwre,-v ■

side favoring

TWO MORfc THAN IN 190B

Lawrence and the

other Bids Standing out for Fall River.
If Lawrence is finally derhded upon
tthercf will then be another eontesabout the man. for there is. not so
much talk nowadays against one-man
ownership,.ilnd there are several men
who want th s lAwrence oi enin?. O.iC
of them is Walter W. Buruham. and it
is said that Mr, Burnham stands ace
brtgsh with" some of the (powers in the, „
'*' *r '
j,. it>uc.
I
' '" total number of persona who
The local people are favorable to W. -voted at, Tiuydrys election, acooodlag
A. Parsons Ol polo fame.' They- be- to the figures of th" c|i> eltrk, is K302,
lic\c that he eta successfully manage hiSt two more Uian cast their ballot at
ii laso ball laalB and that the best Itall he la;;i lium: -ip:,! election.
will.bt played ali tun time. Mr. ParThe following tables show the totil
sons ass the lirst wishes ot hosts ot BKsaber'oT names on the"check iiVt
I'l.iemia, who hone henna) rec ive ih
tnp number wlm east their ballots aa I
tra-nchlse
tj,080 ,vi,0 did notFreil. [.ake, however, is in favor of
No \ No Not
Pall River. The Lowell Morning Mail p, t
Hce. Voting Votlaj
of WedneHda;-. quoted Frediiiie on 'be 1
;,ai
475
uliject. Said The Mall story:
i !<;
:i!>i • • ,i2
"That was an intcieatlng meetng
67S
7M
hi Id in ijrwienre Saturday ly the New
all
930
Bhafsai I ba-rball leaeue cliTiiit co.m-'
SS9
ill'.'
Dlttee.
Fred. Lake, manuger of the
301
116
917
10't
817
Lowell elub. who is a member of the 8
10
•;io
It
. 621
committee,, wa*. piasient. Upon hl« r<
11
.'.to
l"69
71
turn to the city he was asked by
li.l'i
708
Mai! writer if he favored the granting 12
liXI
Gil
of a franchise to Lawrence.
U
671
"He raid:
'lawrence in too ne.i
701
III
618
Lowell and Haverhlll to receive the 15
718
US
611
consideration that should l.e s'ven Fall
17
107
611
Hiver.
Although it would not co-t
18
,',IJ
46a
as much in travelling expenses to lo-

r«ble Showing the Voting
i nd the Stay at Homes
by Precincts

cate a team in L-awr'nce It Is mv opli- i
10,804
130.!
9502
ion that in the end money ■would he
saved for the liague by'the admis.-lori
________—__^
of Fnll River. 1 am not In favor of a I
ten-club league. .If -we succeed In g-i-' -j,^ . AAAJ, .'. . . . . M* '
ting fight stiong teams we ought to TTTTTTTT TTTTTTT
be satisfied.
,♦
+
"As lo the dlnance spoken cf In re ^.
TONIGHT'S EVENTS
+
gard to Full River's application, -it • """
shnalii be remembered that it cost th ' »
"* ■■ TT
MH.ssaehusetts clubs a great deal nt | if | | fis|lf 4- -|--f+-f 4"f ■(•
BjeafV to go down to Maine last, yea.', j
Dance, ''.-i.tial Imll
but the expenses wire more than co i:i.-e club's Hilda! Turn hnll.
r-ved by the extraordinary attraoMous
Bennett * Moiiii.'in 'a... "Tile Profe*.
thai Portland and Lewiston proved ■-us Troubls," oveea imusn. r-*
Han.*.-. Raumlcrs hall.
when tiiev came here. I have only ore
Van,lc, HI,'. Caste lliealre.
vote ta cant at the meeting of the
Friendship bulge, St. rieorge's. ball
leRgue. hot that wi'l be ca^t for Fall
Lawrence encampment, at. l. <). O. l-'..
I-:IH ampnicni hall. Pilgrim blerk, W> Rsj
River'
"The league lneet'ng to which the
'. .0. P. P.. Ms*crcutl committee will make 'its wport M„v1r bull. Pllfrlm
2!>2 ISMea'
will be held some lime this m-uth."
■cet.

NEW niNDlNT, QUARTBRi,

■

Henry Tonguo has prchased the mlsi ion house on Appleton street, and 'as
sunn as ii Is nil,--! up win remove the W.
K Rl f ' -■ Wndi iv Into that uutldfns
Mr
M.'i-i.irliiiiil will open a mlssl
a
Broadway.

w.

B

,IK-

Pemherton bull. K3 Bases sireet.
, Red
Merilmink 'lotlke. "■:!. K.
Men's lin'l 907 Ki res all. el.
i; tatl Clerks* Hssnc'lstlon. rolumbla
hall. Pilgrim block, 2"'-' Essexstt t
i .
.,, Benevolenl s< ' loly, Turn bull.
i-i-.ii McPherenn so, " ». p., ' ''""
of olflcrrs. Black Prince ball. 2S8 Essex
Branch 1',,,-H; Barsfteld, M
\ lami ball. 3S8 Essex street.

i.

N.

r-i

•HH •*-♦*-** ■t"t-f"t i -i -r
AMUSEMENTS •

+

RICES BVANQBLINp,
Rice's burleSQUS company of tit
Tff offe*MTf 1D rtrn g w i Uvut*n m 11 >-HI w>A
next Tuesday everting at the
open
house in the spanrkting <-xti a* ;\v.\ny
or American opera bouffe (as many
critics
have cabled it)
Fvuigeln.-.
It has been many years since
thrt
beautiful
bit of tb.olleiy
and
.'un
has been seen
here and of
course
nearly everyone will turn out in rnioy
Its many attractive
features.
The tlabriele of the organization <s
Miss Isabella 1,'nderwood and
Manager Blcs could not, have selected a
■Sfti'JjKhtly yo»ng_ artiste. full or
(fash ami go and yet wtth"~a
HioTt
happy reserve of niode.-.ty and gra
Miss Li la Blow in tho dttasiscter of
Longfellow's
Evangel hie
makes it
a most poetic, and refined Impersonation and
with the popular corned a a
Mr. Hallen Mos.tyn as Catherine, Mr.
William Burgess* as the Hutch
captain, Mi. Gus Daly, ousin of Dai
Daly of the Casino fonces, and iiun.'berlesn other
chiiracters all in
OX"
cellent hands
an evening
of
ram
enjoyment
may be expected.

ON DRAUGHT IN LAWRENCE
^c-'^A.ttfc'jtagasrl-t.lg.Y'a^

: * :--.

' 'j. "«'■;■.'

■Bfjmxnpi MfJsttsK, --jgdejKi^ ■&%&ai£tt33brk

FPAIVKUISI HOUSE, ESSEX HOUSE,
HOTEL BRUNSWICK, lOffrV F. FINN,
M. O'NEIL & SON,
FRANK E. McOONOUGH A CO.
Koltled for the Family Trade by

id. CARNEY & OOmPANY.
17 OTIS itTRBrOT. BOSTON.

MASSACHUSETTS BRF.WERIBS CO.

Factory to-Home
Ii

STUDY
THE
STYLES
.and after you get through w'th
the theoretical course come her?
and graduate among the object basons of correct fashion.
Every suit is the embodiment of
the best tailoring brains -to be
found.
Those little touches of tailor
made about them
that add ao
much to jour satisfaction and
comfort.- * It. J. MACARTNEY.
431 Essex St.

may not havo occurred

to you that there is a decided-advautagc

in Huyipg I'Yom the Maker.

9\

Merrill Pianos
are made IN*LAWRENCE, and the entire resources of the manufactory are behind every seveh jrearwarranty given to the purcba?ers of
Merrill Planoa,

Liberal illowaneea made for old pianos taken in ex-

clianw for METRftlLLS,
We nave some Bargains in Seond-hand and
It is y pleasure to us In show OUT pianos.

Slightly

used Pianos.
*)

MERRILL PIANO M'FG. GO.

for Infants and Cluldrsm.

Salesroom-541 Esiex St., Cor. Franklin.

Bears ttoSK^uatur

fi

ns

The Kind You Have Always Bought The Kind You Hate Always BougbJ
Bears ths

the

time this month .and there will quite
likely be.a,«pllt on the subject., with

HE ISOLATION HOSPITAL

CASTOR IA CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

N. F. EDMESTER & SON

mplete

league will come up at a meeting somo

Factory:

,

t;^u

Bete| Street •

■m

;f.

-T
I

REFINED
VAUDEVILLE.

,8T0

AFTERNOON
AND bVENING.

THEATRE

LAUGHING

MINOR ACCIDENTS
I.AWKIICOl «T.
Mr. Al. Heruaf,
Manager*
AW., HinlfH
CASTO,
rail I;Kw, Mui.

Monday Afternoon. Dec. 2.

Week.

New York. Dee 5—A monument to
the membrj of Robert Fulton erected
in Trinity church yard by the American Society of Mechanical EngSneeoi
now in session here.Mvas unveiled
ro LfT
latHTj ' The inpiiutneni stands close
by the age-marked vault, wherein
Kttlton'. body was entombed nearly
tENESHSN'T-'TQ Ll-.T CAUL'S (or sale a i mr ,11 y .ago.
. ^ '

JULIA KINGSLEY
NLLSIIN LEWIS in HER liifCLffS
Tin" Laughing Sue CM "f 111'' Season..
Ml IIIMIY &

■' -

Versatile

VSIUIKWS,
slists.

COLLINS *

:> Ignlng

cheap at i]o's office.

Tlt-For-Tst Oi

in I IVI- SJorca.haHj*, workshop".-mr

AURIE DAGWELL

ALF HOLT

■■„..|. aril I'Mlitr. Rent low. Centrally |o u,,.|. iiori m 321 Common
ow
atreet. Apply to IS. N-. Winslow

p| Singer of t&e
of Ike Day.
STljniili,
lu' Uaujo Kins.

A'meticsn

ii .o'rist.

PANKLBR,
he Clay MofdcHer.'

12-ti

BT
TO lain

The old established Blaiid '"
Til
nlei hi.u . \- Parsons, undertaki re,
located. Good for any
Vpph to E N. Winslow

DEAVES' MARIONETTES
■is. Ai i"! . M ' ; .in . Audience :uul all, Ii
...i rnioATKi: WVIIIIN A THEATRE'
TWO MIOWS

FOR SALE
stairs
V .
TO T.ET--A nice sunny down atalre
teneneni or fill rooms, hath and FOR SVI.E- Irish terrier pups.
Appantry.
Hot ' and cold water;
pli- in Thohvis-Fallon. Asblnml St.,
curtains; separate entrances. Rent
North Andover. "
12 -1 6t s ,ini
only 13.00 per month.
Inquire for
How to Tell the Genuine.
one week at 141' Foster street, after FOR SALE—Farms a nd City Propthat at 115 Foster street. •
erly of all kinds bouaht and sold. I'he signature of E. W. OroVe appears
10 1« tf am
Insurance of all kinds at I/iweat eh'every-box of the genuine laxative
the
remedy
that
Rales.
Call and see ns.
J. F. Hromo-tlulnine,
TO (,ET—I'n to date i! room l^fiie.lames and Co., 181 Essex, street. Cures a cold la one day.
ment, bath and pantry.'. Very host
Tel 43G-4.
6-12 tf am
location, 11" Auburn street.
Apply J. F. James, H77 Broadway, in t'OR SALE—A bay horse, 1$ bands
the morning, or 181 Essex street, o,
high, weight 1150.
Good family
m,
M! If stn
horse, quite speedy. Also goddard
buggy, open Blelgh. high back, KimTO *,ET—Tenement, to let at 401 Anball Tiros.; covered sleigh, rubber
il.'.or street, six rooms,,hot and cold
trimmed harnesa. collar and harDr. .loiin W. Ilowker lectured
water, liath and paitry.. Inquire a'
ness, plush and fur robes, boots, ■Spaii.' ■ at the Second Bftptldl eaun
K. A. Lambert's blacksmith shop. 25
buggy pole, etc., all of which can last evening. ' The lecture was J
Winter atreet or on the promises,.
be seen at ( Broadway Ave. Oeorge lustrit'efl by ,i number of steroopl
11 15 tfo
H. Woodward's blacksmith shop.
ton lew of the country of AVphoo
I 28 amtf XIII.' •- '•■"■
I
TO LET—Tenement No. 533 Lowell
street.' 6 rooms, modern imjirove^
POR SALE—A... new two tenement
ments, one front, bark and ccTi.fr
house consisting of efgTiT ~~room's"; j
door- set tubs and furanee heat.
bath, hot and cold waterjele|tric
Rent $17. Apply to R. P;EP_Ult.
ga. HghtinB:: open plumlffnx^|T(I^o-'
631-Lowell stre.t.
11-18 tfSam
catcd at 68 Mlddlebury St. r.-4ltf!atn !

D.MI.Y-AT 8.30 AMI 8.IB/

Evenings: 10c, ISc, 25<

Afternoon ,: l(k, 15c, 20c.

lO Cent, oulj, exc-nt holidays,

Ladle, t.i be i .eat. Afterno us,

BOWKBR ON "SPAIN"

YOU ■NEI

X

Gas Heater
This weather to take off the
^1 chill. We have them in all
v styles

ft
S
§

ro LET—A pleasant tenement of four
rooms. Price $1.7.'. per week. Apply
T. ii Strap, m, 308 Broadway|*t*<
11-30-tt am
TO LET Tenement up one fliR'nt. fiv.2
(.rooms wfjh water closet" all 'on on-1
floor, To a small family * 1.7r. per"
weclft Call at.'i;:i High street or 9
phefc Court'.-12 3 Ma

0t-

b And the prices are low.

CO.,

IUWRENCFGAS

(COR SALE Citrdc
This Office.

/•" ... ^

* . *:-. '.:Pte«^Tju

;rt - Low

PEICPS

A^S^'K^W*.--!-*

.Lessee am! Manager

ALL THIS WEEK! Tuesday, Dec. 10, WEOHtSOtY

|

grocery sleigh in tlrst blase ondltlon
\vi\\ be sold aheap. Apply at ouce
to w J Hanrahan, Hotel llruns-i
12 u ::t sa
wick.

■OR BALE- -A hlgat slelah; can be
seen at 103 Essex Street; Room i.
12-5-6t-sa

tfANTE*

and IHURSDHY,

Dec. II and 12.

MRS. HATES. NURSE—Hospital experience, twenty years practice. ln-j
valid patients with board accommodated. Intants nicely cared foi.]
Satisfaction guaranteed. Inquire 13
Stafford street, lawrcnee. U*30-6tsa
I
RTDER'S WEATF'ER STRIPS
I,
Are the best made. Keep out cold I
and dust. For sale or put on aa, or-'
dered. Also storm doors and outside,
windows to order. Henry Ryder, 2 I
Jackson street.
11 8 satf j
WANTED- -\ position a- all...- repair
antl'firsl elaas salesman. Refen
Ins. pli H. Norm.in, Wopnsockel It.
1. Have machine fordoing fir.u'e'as
ieoaiilng. Apply to Samuel BlalB
am
"mi I'liestnui street.
12 4 6 1

.Miss.MAY MASON has'taken r/hargj
if tli" Bhauajhnessy Block, corner So,
Hreadway

The Bennett
iRIGE'S
S lo??i5on Co.
Jt
OWN

frutti ii

'•f^";

Ida)
luTdaj

u

nrrr

I I K

.E.S.

,;i ■ K| ;: -."

W \\ I'E'D— Girl

W iii'MlsiiAY BVENLNli

The Middleman

i.

\i,i, i in; 'Vi)'\'i-:i.Tii:'s.

.

, '

M

Ml

BEAUTIFUL
EVAN6ELINE.

rrV t:
THEIR

I

'HH'USI>\Y KVESl.NG,

The Professor's Love Story
II,

1

' 'I' .. "in, .....

J. .M.

Meriflmiiek

Streets,

Ilariie.

fua».i;eneial

hinisr

v-

35,50, 75 and $ I 00

10c,

Mat uci

Piices-35,50,75, $!, 1.50,

on sale on and after Friday

SEATi-ON SALE,

RUBBER

RUBBERS
•\

don't forget to gi) to the

RUBBER STORE.
All the best tuaUew and styles runlautly on hand, and at

*» |BOTTOM_PR.CE8
Rubber Overshoes in

.!' my other k nd

LAWRENCE RUBBER CO.

ii-n-i!

fifteen

games

l,,r tile

- huiifiionship in

if

lllleM I ,

New

,Yo-k

■ ii,... been cqmpl led and the standing
ot tlu players i" as follow--: Sloss.,i
ai d la in .'1 have' wi n mo games each
an I lest noce- s- haefer wen the only
-aim. in played; Stttton won one and

■ lo.t

in:

mui

Moriiho--tai-.|nn

: 'flic

\

.
:.

Tli,'

-

oi'.
•".1'h
erai

•I..'!
II po

' \
aiy
lo

1. .11

<

'UfsHi
KN.;L'SH
illi-- HIM at. ,,
T*OT witribn.a rl
i.nher. KefS...
s> "i*"!} l>aitrn>ia*
l>si(rrni
"ut.tH.ilMn. mnA I anil*
' >■■. !<■• »l >aar Ura.jni r>r a.,,1 4,. I.
' . • '- - C.,.I- ,.!..,L l-«wtlam»a>|.|l p •'"•^aji
"lUHfr for I s.JI»*.- ,t 1.1,*, tit («.
a MBJ'. (H.tH'll ta,l,,n[,,..l. K.,1.11,.
rs'"
'Mrhrsler » k.eil^l I'..,
,^—. ....„„
Uav4flB*V Wa,U.a*. T'llll.A Vk.

"')l
the
I-. Ii
null

j.

TTU* ImlM 17 tk* M-wtarS !>rm»•navaay. Bofltom. Maas.

gill
nil
i

oA.STonz.«a.
lhfl Kintl You

fj

* inewnonouHafflniwarsi
A
Haw Always Boutin

tfotri th«'

V ,1
■

,

Qftatan

lilt
lil

■OW ro SATE IfOEET

,v

.nd still have a NICE SUIT is a •«rWns Traesttonv- -WeW -teH you-ho*.
We so reliable work ba cleaning, repalrins; and dyeing- Make old elothea
look like new.

R.«H.
IT

-.1111

11 w
Wl
TI
, pro

\

BMLL.

no

rEAMKUlll
i
ant

..:

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A. Woodbury.

M. A. Scanloti.

Notary Public

tri|

E. Weedenry I Ce.

1

Farms For Sale.

, \
\
\

414—A farm of 130 acres situated In
Dracut on the west sble of Harris
pond. A large hoiise and barn in guml
repair. A large orchard that will beai
over 200 barrels of apples beside elder
apples. Over 1000 cords of standing
wood- Can be made to cut hay to winter 2.i bead of cattle.
Thi3 farm is lieautlfully situated
near Harris' pond and only a short
distance to electric road. The place
will be sold cheap as the owner l«
unable to care for it.
35R— A farm ot 7.', acres about 40 under cultivation, balance In pasture and.
wood. Farm house-in good condition.
Ijirge barn; a large orchard.
This
farm Is only a short distance from the
Lawrence line and electric cars.

To Hie Honorable Ihe Justices of 'he
Superior' Court ■within and for the
County of Essex
Kesp etfu'lv llb"lj and represents
Elizabeth Pettingill of Lawrence -in
said county, that -lie was lawfullv
nun to I to Ered A. Pettingill of said
l.awreiiie. now of parts lo your libellani unknown at said Lawrence on
the seventh day of December A. D..
IA89. i.n.i thereafleCwai ils your libellanl and the said Ered A. Pettingill
lived logelher as husband an I wife In
this commonwealth, to wit, at said
Lrcwrcnre thai your llbellant has always been faithful to her marriage
vows and obligations, but the sal 1
Fnd \. PetttnfTil being wholly 11gardlt s of the same, at' said Lawrence, grossly or wantonly and cruelly
pfused nnd negleeled to provide suit
able maintenance for ymr llbellant li
being of sufficient ability so to do and
ihat since her marriage with the sa d
Fred A. Pettingill. he has contracted
cross anl confirmed habits of intox

:
Itei

i

,

I

I. WOODBURY ft CO
IBS ESSRX STREET.

i;

Farm For Sale.
A farm of 14 eerea, situates In _
West Andover near the Lawrene* "ml
Lowell railroad station, tares sill's
from Lawrence.
The farm consists of Woodland,
lllage snd pasturing; most excellent
land a never falling well of water,
dory and a half house; eommodlou.
tiarn; all in good repairFor par
declare Inquire of A. N. MAN. Co««ioo Si., Lmwrajiea. Maes

I :'

Mol
■:

lames Dorman,
Oontrsctor for AH Kinds of Brick and
Stone -Masonry and Sewers.
Hand and Steam Derricks and Kngln»s
To Let-

Mi
leu
I.I.I

~CttG98
Telephone, Hl-J-

Common wealth of Xaaaaek«a«tta.
K**sex f f.
HCPBltiOIt

Ladies' 10 But on Gairers 25c pr
-JOC.

Mists' and Children's Goiters
15 and 25c

HOLIDAY...
UMBRELLAS.
A

f
el 1

WILL WEAR.

Ladies' 7 Button Gaiters 15c pr

bers, Storm Alaskas, etc.

ilr

The iinlii e stopped tie bparrlng. ••'X*
bet ween
Ge 11 ■ MeFivld n
liililli'i
of N, r Yoi k and Pals
Sweeney ol
Manel, •ster. N. 11. hi-t ni^'it uider
Nev rtflven .v.iiIh" ::'' ■pices "I the

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Gaiters
-'~ and Leggins.

Plain Rubbers, Storm Rub-

thii

. bmiug year

'ii

■>

itui iosl Iwe; while Howls u lu1
Wtterefore your libellant prays that
lliree mime:,.
The '-'"lie la
FOUND—A miniature photo enelo-ed lOSl
a divorce from the twnds <>r matri-. as sin 11 1 money may be decreed lietweeen your
in I' gold and silver case: Owner . "]il Ii: I v. in -I ulenf
eaii^jiajie propcrtv by proving and Howison w.t- rather onc-islded, for the 11 holla nt and the gatd Frod A. I»Pt
pavitTpjch'irties. Inqtiire at this of- New Yotk Plavi 1 1111,1 bv Inn to '-be tinsill and that she may have Ih •
fice. '
11 30 lltsa Canadian's 206.
rare and custody of their two minor
children.
Dated this twelfth day of October
A V. 1901.
Elizabeth IVttingUL
Char It I I'. ^urgent. Attorney.

A ^Great Variety
of Styles.

Ladles' ^wirvi I II
ic I '. to el.'.', mil

I■■':■ lie

Seven of tl'<

Better Ones 36c and

i.i rroN b\ ERSHOI'.S
ami Buckle Ai'iie-.
All the Lit.i.
■ tyli ■ ;,ji i be • tames.

cjprn u

I e.iln

RoWtlpln foot

-lull:;.Ills selie'llll, il

FOOTWEAR THAT
WHEN IN' NEED OF

i •

tie on ami aftc

!e ted

oi I lie

IguS, i f 'la: Ii

*i

sft

of Massachnsetts-

SPORTING N01FS

LOST

LOST—A scarf pin with design of
Rlfap and Imekla, Round ton f-t
buckle set with dioreomli. T^JOP set
with diamonds. Finder will pl^asr
return to American office. 10 2( str

-PQWiV

Evcnlnits

Commonwealth

von Ii Ve. Why HO' s'lliie should Hot he

Durrel Colon Mo ii.
tier, yes'terdaj' was

♦■'

la

Topeka. Kas.,
Dec.
5- Carrie
Nation today announced the suspension of lor paper. "The Smashers'
Mail ■' which was started about a year
nflo.
She says It did not pay.

lowest.Thou the Land;' uMlgnon.) granted. And said petitioner is orMr. .Sheridan?*
dered to genre this citation by publishy'arle- (For flute from Serenade ing Hi" same once in eaah week, for
tin.,, Successive "weeks, in the l,".wOp 115.)
I'.iiee Dally American, a newspaper
Mr. Fair,
published it: Lawrence, the liu,i publiiture's Adoration."
cation to l.e one day at least before
. ■
Mrs. Russell.
-aid Court, and by serving a copy of
Potenalae. -Op. 89.
said citation on the Treasurer and ReMisy Eaton.
i "iver General of said Commonwealth.
Hug of Current Iv enti
fourteen days at least before said
Miss Slc.irroek.
Court.
Witness, if oil i ti E Harmon, Esquire,
.Indue of said Court, this twenty-seventh. U; v of November. In the year one
thousnnil nine hundred and one.
J. T. MAHONEY. Register.
11-21) l-'-'i-\:l.

work: ho rooking- Apply 13 MrlV'n
TKere w-;i^ nuu'h ftirtKls;
.:i:i-1, , or. Broadway,
12 tl-tlt-sn litir flub,
when ih'' po. ce ordered th'-l--xiiibiHeader, at. BIS tion stopiwd.
M \1.\M MAY. Card
si\ rounds had bouu
JOftl .1.. i'i uci.: nnd with.Mil Hi-- semldance
l->se\ St . 01 a flighi up. Ron
«it'
to 0 p. ni. ■ Ladles Imitallty.
lioiiss I1 a. r
Tin- men went Into tliti
ii-;;o-6ia L>Oii*i wLl h speed and toushl it [asl
only.
Price .-, el-ins.

|:y i I- iry Vrthur Joues

NEW BOENERV.
NEW t'o,,;'i i di;,'

-. INK ;;.

anil

Furnished r
is wlth'steam heat, hoi
on! ,old water ami hath.
Board if
leslred.
12-5-Ct-sa

M'.VItKl.lMi
lll'l'lll \

-. -

+

Mothers Should be Careful
About the Medklnc Usrd

CARRIE'S PAPER SUSPENDED.

Brnex, ss, I'ltOliM'E COURT.
To all persons interested In tho estate of Olive I>. Sanborn. late of BeLmoul. in Hie County <Sf Belknap.*and
Slate of New Hampshire, dweased, or
in Iho personal property hereinafter desrribed, and to the Treasurer and Reeeiver General of said Commonwealth.
-Wl'.eieas. Joint W. Asliiuau. api-oint.1 exi. ntnr- of the will of said deceased
by the Probate Court for the County of
IH-lkqap. in the State of New llamp-h re. has presented to said Court his
petition representing that as such exTb> t.'li.ilwick elul, furnished one ecutor bo is entitled lo certain personal property situated In paid county
of its delightful concerts last ni.^hi. of Essex.'to witBank Book No.
al Itmscll ball',
The muse was from £8983 of the Essex Savings Hank In
i.-wiei.-e.
iri
said
Essex
County, and
ii-etliiiveu.
State of Massachusetts, now amounting
'ni.- program:
i,,
about
fifteen
hundred
eighty-eight
I'upe.-—Beethoven.
11,0 dollara(1588f.3).and praying
Mr- Kimbcrly.
Hnt
he
may
he
lieensed
to
receive or
Sonata Opus 79.
i sell by public or private sale on
Presto alia te-les a.
oh f cms and (o such »"""n or perAndante. •
sons as he shall think lit—or otherwise
Vivace.
ii iltsftose oi;. and to trau«f»." and ennMr. He lisle.
.
\-->- sll h shares and esial-'.
"In Qu'cota Toiula.-'
. Y"ii are hereby cited to appear at_a
Mis. Ollphtnt.
Pcobal" Court to be held at Salem, in
Uiaiou--1 i-'ioiw Sonata 0|>. 7.i
said County of Essex, on the sixth day
Allegretto—(From Sonata Op. ill No of January, A. P. line, ai nine.o'clock
in Ih'- forenoon, lo show oause. ,jf anv
Ml.-S Wells..

QPEm HOUSE,
L. CUAN r.

'OH SAI.E-A light Haver: ■ ruuner

M

FOR SALE -One travfree runnw grO"
i pry sleigh
in pfqod i-i'il-r-. 1'i-i".$15.00,
Rnquire of Jehti H. R«a,
0«good Street. So. Andover, Mass.
t2-5-3t-sa

370. ESSEX STREET.
' ■ ITiCT

F0R SALE

fOR RENT — AD 11 room 1' story
house, 96 Eutaw street, corner of
Fern; barn and carriage thed, 1!>.0OO
feet of land, fruit trees, beautiful
view, fine elevation. Inquire on the
premises or at Hotel Brunswicki

>< h
•r-l

u hie h was appointed by the LawA great many children suffer troth
n'liin board of trade to rcnslllt the
Boston 'and Northern
railway "of- eroup at Hiis season of Hie year, and
mothers
lannot lie too careful ot the
■hc.i.-ils' rchit ve to an improvement of
the slt-ect railway
service
in Ibis medicine they use. The majority of
"croup syrups'' anil
illv. wont to-Boston yesterday and Hie -so-called
ill'- nssed the situation ft^lth preaittent "hsalms" contain opium, morphine or
other pdTsonous ifeuf^s. and. they are
Sullivan.
• Tlu- interview with
the head of dangerous to the health of Ihe llltl'.Hie road lasted two hours anil one- ones.
. Mr: .1. P. Coir of 2:l:l Cross street,
half, dining whl. h .everything .;)*>"■'■
l.ow> II.Mass.. says: "My wife was very
talnlng-'ljD the Improvement Of iho
anxious about one of our little ones
service in Lawretn-e was gone over.|
who was suffering from a, dangoroua
General Manager Fostei was also
approached aid discussed tire mat- attack of eroup, We tried many remedies ' without- sue'eess until we used
ter with the committee. '
Esther John's Medicine, which speedily
The .raiiroad officials' were »'ery cured. 1 think every mother ought .to
courteous and made many
emis- .know'of its value. We would not be
sions,
ir Is expelled that the local" without it fu the house."
board ol trade will soon receive a
Remember, Fattier John's Medicine
teller from Mi. Sullivan telling what is free from opium, morphine or other
the r, ad will do in the matter.
poisonous drugs. The' $1 bottles con
The. officials said that several in:-" lain three times the quantity of the
pi'l.venients. in'the Lawrence division ,r»0-cen size.. If your dru'itsist docs not
were contemplated and several thlnss have It. send 41 for a large bottle, ex
which Hie committee migrated will press prepaid.' C'arleton & Huvey.
lie laki n tittder advisement.' As soon Lowell; Mass.
as a letter is received from President Sullivan It Avill b.' given to the
pri.- for publication.
tea.
r-M.r.MCSVtA » nuuH

CHADWICK CLUB

TO LET—A tenein. nt near the common, No. JMI Ciardon street. Steam
heal.
Apply No. 162 Jackson St.
11 27 lit am

GAS LOGS,
GAS GRATES,
GAS RADIATORS

B.

READY- Pf>R eillUSTMAS..—The
i on' ni of the.i,. c, Moore Company
filled with toys or every kind—all at
.,, ;• lowest prices, if you do not know
.at to buy for a-liny or, girl stroll
along the aisles hero-ami you'll Bee a
l.'imired suitable-ar'ti.lis.
This store
in known as the lowest priced Christmaa atbro in the city.

I

;

cleverl) -

There was a large attendance and a
fine order of dances wa<s danced.
-Mu.-ir lo! dancing was furnished by
ii heidy. gnrdy. . It will
continue
toni;'.W and ton.oir.iw night.
A feature ot the bazar is a riflo
sl'.notlng contest for a silk umbrella
donated by a friend of the club. Tiesh> titiK jriilrer.y is in charge .d E iwu-,1 Taylor.
The floor officials were as follows
Marshal1; Bdward LMi-Kay; a.-sisumt.
itoiiett B. Haloney;
tlo.i director.
John llowd; nsaletant ffcor. director,
A. Martini aids. Johu-McCuthy, W'illi.ain Wijlsji. James Matnire, Timothy
U'drii.'.mfin Kennedy. Thomas (!r,fli:i.
ii. Finn'egan and L- Itoliells.
Kei'i'iuion committee—ErJward -'Me-1
Kay; lianlel .Murb-j-. Jeremiah
Kelli hei. Thomas O'Drien. Patrick Devlin.
Joseph Murphy.. William 1'
White
and John Dclajiey.
Committee of arrangerqents - John
HouKliton. Thomas Walsh. John Sullivan
Joseph Murphy.
Robert S.
Malo.iey, John Roberta, I'dward Taylor
and Joseph Sullivan.
* .

MONUMENT TO FULTON.

Lira, t Kra. Ttmaa ... Li.'ia/
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Gaunt
on
Pleasint
street.
1
I'-Of 1-l.iM . 111 in:. Tactiicd by the town in wiii li he lives av-.being a was done. The Arlington mills fir*
Experiments that trilie with and eudaiifrer the health of
ton*. & Northern St ret Hallway,
uVH'v l'i'i Evittfr **>., i'lnst.rate beautiful place with generous people.
.Boston,
Infants and Chiidren— Experience against Experiment*
brigade assisted the town departnauit
C. O. Johnson and family have Re!ii>M»f obtaining, ths , liquid laxa*
My Dear Sir:_
f
and
prevented
the
fire
gaining
headturned from Mexico, where they hav*
■i I|M i|il.'-j «»f j>iii" _H known* to be
l
desire
to
civil
Fotrr
aitniam
t»
There WAS a largely attended meet- way beioie the .arMva! <>f the village
■■!i:i"v -bt-xaHve and presenting
r
a matter- that needs to be core.'ted been living for a year or two pasthi in.- fm niiiKMt roft|-hi:i;r '•» the ing of Minerva Rebekah . lothze, Wed- firemen. A line of ho e was'la d f.o:n in tue .running of unly.!uo>alui; cars Mr, Johnson bad charge of the dyeing
'..I ^(.MMbUblti tn tlm system. It nesday evening. ' Many visitors w°re the Arlington mill'- yard and wh«« the
in a large mill'In one of 'henMexican
uC«i jH-rfect.'Strengthening lnxa present ffom Ruth" and Crvsiai loflaes fire apparatus arrived a stream from bd-wein Laavrencea d \'et UMI. There tOWIl :. ■ ' "
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parei('iDsin(r Ihe sV*tom effectually, nf Uwrence. Special Deputy Mrs. the chemical en the-combination h ■ >K ore iwo cars which icaVe the t ran at r
goric, Drops and Southing Kynrps. It is Pleasant. It
■ i./ ■■ >:.:-. htKvdaotit^ HIHI f ■ fan MlHan- Welton <iT I.iwren-e and suite and ladder truck was used. The fire Stat on in l.awin P .G ■ Methuen at
G1VBN S'-Rl'ItlSl'' PARTY.
contains neitTier Opinji, Morphino nor other Narcotlo
Tee e i os . ai" .-o
; c >i -IT MI-MI if -ii..; •.•nubrlair oni made an pfRclal visit to the lodge. o:i-'inniui in lhe picker roam and v. u 6.10 a m. .
i.MII.,. j,;i :.■! i.:i!
.HI?,' i,* il'cii r •.'.■■■
Her suite com prised Mrs. Ltzsle Bry- doubtless occasioned by Crlnticn* from crowded- be twee n the transfer ttatlan
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
rttly
h.h net-feet fr^rnoui-iron. ant. Mrs. \ddie Roweir 'Mr.-, .l-'nni?- some hard suhstancs passing through and .the Arl'nstoa mil's thaji h *i- a • Clarence Price was given, a surprise
and allays Fiivcrishnefs. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
■ i i ■ *-,:<.e:tbb CCdlltV And "ill ■
M. \.-AAic. Mrs.
NVi'" Richardson.. a picker. The waste was set on fire common thing tn ba o peiwoi nirq.nl party at h|s honu^on Hleasam street
Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
■Saturday evening by a number 'f fife
Mm. Blizn Bonn rvllle nf Lawrence
110 pass* ngeis u\) a car. Ugsi Ba*a
and Flatulency. It i.ssimilates the Food, regulates the
,.l -I,.
, dteninp and Mrs. George *<A. Hunting of this and made finite a- blaze- The daxn.agd ,ii la: tne first of the two caw had 110 friends. , He waa presented with
:
will
amount
to
less
than
$25
and
'u
handsome ring, the'presentation being
•■■»• dett
Stomacb and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps
town.
Six <■ iudi<ini,«'s were initiated,
covered hy Insurance. The drpntu ent pass>ngeii< (the car s.-ai» '.?ri. Nut made by Miss Fit renee Swain on bethe work being performed in a pjalseThe Children'* Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
was not/fled cf'the fire by telephone long ago the a ound ca>tiad ilO'phs'*- half cf tho.e assembled." Dining the
worthy
manner.
After
the
lodge
I . ■ ...i.-,'
• pick din i...«i i
and an alarm was sounde-i at the cen- sebgei:s ; nd the register tiave ; j evening there was a guerslng oontesi
meeting,
the'
-company
Adjourned.-to
fares.
The
tar
was
.n,
crowded
Ihat
■ l< .... Ill■■■:■ TStfe ,i'l ',-> I lit*
tral fire station.
on the contents of pacMaaes. The
.... *! ... ,&r, !
tut sod ihi' banquet nail. wthere refreshments
the colidiicloi couM uot roHeol all the gill's prize was wen by Ml PS i'U'r-n e
Hi we're served, 'Hie Lawrence visitors
fares, i'ut this i- > our look out and Swain aim the boy's by \Zre-t\ CleveConstable
A.
D.
Gordon
is
lookHlg
left for home at 11.18 o'clock.
Bears the Signature of
ad i urs.
atter delinquent poll tax payers.
land. Then-was one package fcr all
... Another -thing, the*o. ears fallow to guess on and the pri/.e for this was
Tbe Me! >i ii en milk dealers lnv
each
other
firm
"*be
rranifcr
station
\ detailed report tf ihe adjourned
won by'M ss Florence Swain. Clones
V in* . wtth.tnoae of l^iwrenee and vithe price rf milk street railway hearing" held in tli-i in Lawrence, and when •-they. rejcJI were enjoyed until 9 o'clock when the
cthltv in racing
1
just over th° Methuen line they hue young guests adjourned to the dining
town
hall
.Monday
evening
will
b'a
The
wholesale
mice
m
the
future
will
:
been In the bablt'of transferr'ng >ha icom where refreshments were served.
A|
:(i PYRIP f.O, hr ." 1-2 rents per quart and the re- found in another column.
ja:sfiiseis fiom the second car to the A handsome birthday cake made by
toll price seyen cents i>er qua.rt. The
first. This was done list" Saturday M; s. Price wasfjcul and served wit a
TIME EXTENDED.
dealers give nn a principal reason the
inoi nil a;. ■ I'. would have b.en ''.o.iC other refreshments'. Games were relnere*ase on Ihe price' of grain.
The time for laying the doublo last. Monday mmning If I 1 atl not beau suihed Ifttor and\hfitime pleasantly
i f ,,i.i... i , i. ,i *lI ' I
l ,. .A..* i TII), 1,
on.
the car. Unless thi-s is stopped we passed until nearly luTdrfUght. Tiio.V
The public s. libols v\l*. the excep- tracks on Hroadway bptwecn Rr- w:i
'T*Y' t r 'r% * T fTTfTTf
tion of the high~«»eflool will cjo^e ♦for street and Oiklund avenue exp'rel rhall igain put the nuHer before the present Included Miss Marion Ltfeby,
"*•
•*■
raihoad
commissioners,* ar.d we do not Miss Florence nodge, Miss Florence
ih-- rhiiatmas -vacation on Prida'y. Dec. 1 and the selectmen have exSf
METHUEN
i- Dee, 13. The high sehnol w'1! ctesa s tended the time to the TJooton and Propose to wait about he matter The Swain.
TM« CCNTAUR COMP»*». „ Munn.v tT.tii. MCUI .on. err,.
Mis, Mariorie Pinkham, Mis•*•
* A.-el, 'ater. The schools will reopen Northern street, railway company '. > I people who are obliged to aland ou Qlla Flahive. Miss Anna Ferguson.
Dec. 30.
bhi
ir
feet
all
through
the
day
ct
tholr
June 1. 1902- The street has not u j;;u
\1i.s Mary Bailey. Miss Elizabeth
in a condition to lay the tracks as Uief-wcrk should hive ample accommoda- Jowett, Fred Hall. Clarence Price,
The. Epw ith league connected wltjj sewer constiuctlon has been p n; onl n n In getth g to and from tbelrwoik.
Robert
Adiiins. Arthur Wo-sley. . Fred
BSVffRB BTGRM.
:)ie M. R. c'uirch is i.iakinu nrran^'- until recently, ami the selectmen few Frogs what 1 know- of the read
n Cleveland, Sidney
Coburn,
Nelson Annu Irfn. Harrlst Cros'.iy. BoitliA 'uist. M'ss Penniinan; organist. Mrs.
tn
ments for the entertainment to be held
ink that this will be Gaunt, Walter Bpfcer, Willie all* !lM.-hiM . BesJii Swan, Carrie Sails. 1. (latterson.
M >thuen received the .full force, nf op the 1'ith day nf this month. A small fully justified In extending the tlu'm. l#nn ' <'" no*
allowed
If
known
tj
the
management.
Daisy Hi.lls. Miriam Hartshorne, Elsie
~rhc-xTiow atfirm -ami
creast.
M>o ehar^HlT-awd-rfcfreali^ The tiuie for tiie completion "'l '
rawrTTTceraTTd ■Mcttweit sueet railway I have not called the addition of the
ll.i'.lliurne. Helen Stmonds, Bertha.
vlsltod this section Monday night. The ■ ">s will lie served.'
The fun.'.-al ef Robert Sayers was
line has also been extended to June I. ICCRI wanaiti'mrcft" to -the-mattw-.sti yiftj —The - bOnT-rrf-- ^ttea-Klhwbeth- Wood- Snell Martha. SU£lL,BL)Lut;lie__JionedL
rnow and wind Interfered greatly with
have
decided
to
go
to
headquartera
The
company
has
but
little
work
to.do
'Mabel
Hi vinstou, 9!Tlvia l.eavitt. R. J. ^TijtrrTlnirstlay aft3ntorm--at-Htis--tah*-the running nf the electric cars. \.s
bin v was brought here Saturday from
t\ i- i'ie first time fiince the rural
homs
Jtt Ilanijishire Roads. Services
Danvers and funeral services were heid How.-, H. ii Emeraou, Edith o<ildearly as fi o'clocK the cars wore t'ed fr*»c iteiivery system was adopted the to complete its road. Trere a e ton-' with our grlevanc s for the future.
If you could tome up lie.e for an Sunday afternoon at the residence of smitli. Klise .Nevins, Anna- Perfclna. wire held at 'i o'clock, the Rev. W. T
up and unable to make any headway. enrrtrrs were unable to cnyw their Sections tc be made oa Centre st eet
lirMiltenhoHse
i.r tlie Methodist ohurc'q
Methuen people fcucd if a long lottr- nni' s Wednesday. The snow was Broadway and at Railroad square lif- hou; or so I could piu'vpirili nossei- John Bailey nn Hampshire Street, Matj Qaee, Bo»sie Monk. Mihel Sn'irr, uttiriat inir. ,Ma,av relatives and frien.i,
ney from Ijawrence. many bcnu badly drifted and after being out sev- ter which the rails will be ready In sion 'if facts with reference to thsoe The Rev. Nathan Bailey of the Bap- I.IM I a Tahi r. Lillian Joy, Vtattie <:ul- were present, llnrlal was in Walnul
It is can- early ear- that l think would be some- Hat church ofticlated. Burial was in lliu, Mab»l Peirce, Lliitle Weir, Utzic
obliged in walk home.
The sn.nv eral bouts Hie rarriers were oldlge-l to tars to iun over them.
Drove eemeten' The iiall hearers were
Davis. Bertha Clettihdr. llinry N. Hall, Enoch Duller. David
the Lawrence strec* cemetery. The Ferry, -ail:.
drifted badly.and it *ws ImpoaelblrLo give up and return to the office. They didly expected t'aat the read will :e what surpHsing to you.
Very sincerely your;.
Uoutse
Collins, Hi }M and I'lrd Ake,rs.
ker;» ihe Irai k.s clear.
A heaw will endeavor to get through the'road; put into operation next spring. Tha
pall bearers were p. A- Marsh, John Nettle riiirn'nii.
NATHAN BAILEY.
line between Salem and Pelham, N
l»Bouso.tiet. tlnverhill. .'uiiia
Ba ley, Martin I. Kletnfce and George Helei
wind prevailed during the afterni cm today.
The Rev. Mr. Taylor thought the Wood. Miss Woodbury was a former Ui-niirk. Maria Kiaery. Kthel Irrlng.
H., is Icing completed and when ihe
and late Into the nifht.
Highway
On aceonnt of the fire departmenl
road
cuild
afford
t)
iarr\
the
working
Mrs,
Mary
C.
Dime,
who
Is
In
hew
ocnnectionSi
are
made
in
this
tow.n
the
Stn \ tvni Hill had the town sna*
well known resident of this town. She HI :iu iie t'nrrier. \n.a Johnson, AJiniQ .in M .• being used in different parts of
>n the street Wed
Wed cars will be nm from Havcrhlll -o people for less fare. I'te lefened to died In Danvers on Wednesday of las^ l.ewl* lie I-a Hale. C. A. Howe, (le.-- the town under the direction of fch
piiuv:, oul at H a. ni. Wednesday •ifth year, waa aeon on
eavy snowstorm Lawrence, pnssh.g throujli Salem, Pel- oi her companies which >are d()inK it
iie
QlaVin,
lt< na Ptilfcr, Kina:- highway surveyor tttfi board of lire euand a large gang of men with them. •ir :alav ..fUr the he;
week.
j
^__
wtoffice aniAretn'r
lie lelievcl tli.c .\f one •-■f<-v could do
ham and Methuen.
Bplcer, Annie Rpicer,. Mrs.
^- tl. «th< -is have Issued a notice stetlng Hi 11
By daybreak 'he sidewalks, in- the. vil- ->]" walked to the poet
it another could- It would n.eaa an
Harrrs,' Mrs.
11
E.
itloore,
Mrs. ■' ■ y w ill not be responsible for an."
lage wee hroken out so that pedef- Without any assistance.
SrCCE^SFUL AFFAIR.
Mrs. Edgar Stoddard and daughter in. reuse in traffic, he believed.
t-pirnia could get about. The electric
Alonso Howe Mca. J Nichola. SJrij. di lav In answering-alarms off fires when
Members of the Mathaen high school of Portsmouth. N.
Mr Tapley didn't believe that the
H., have bewi
The subscription party given in Ohailcs Austin. Mrs. Minnie Maraion, the horses are VI\£AP({\ outside of H"
: iinw plcwe were at.work, all night,
were entertained guests at the resjder.ee of John S. dcuble tracks bhoujld be extended tar- Nevins Memorial hall Friday evening Mrs. S. .'.
liarla-r. Mrs. ;i
i' wcrklna;'district. There1 has been some ,.
but rare were not running until about hasket ball team
thei- than the realdenca ol J.
K. under the auspices of Samuel Adams S|„i: ner, Mrs. W\ V, Gabeler, Sirs. C, eon trow rsy In the past between the 0 O'clock,
The milkmen, found It Tuesday afternoon Ivv the Johnson Tan-ley. High, street.
high school team of North Andover-,
Gel by on Broadway^.
He said ibtt i liapter, 1). A. R.Vjl'H»ve.d one of the H. Wo id. Mri. J. K- iiii.hy.i Mrs, U. engineers and the SHIM vor as TO ti> w
hard w^i k in reaching their customers.
Hope lodge of Odd Fellows confarred Hampshire t-tfet wai not wide enough most successful and . enjoyable evehL.; i;. \v."!i,'ii"-, Mrs .1. o. Pancer, Mrs. fa' the horses should be driven away
a- did thp meat dealers end grocers.
The gentl«men roemben ot* the Pink
It i« estimated that on the lovel ahOOt Tea i Inb will entertain the lady mem* the seennd degree on two candidates to accommodate double tracks and In of the season. Loth in a social and James Petri-e, Mrs. E, C. Monk, Mr 1from the fire station. The engineers
15 inches of snow fell. There were Mera nt a whist pflTty in Pythian hall. Monday evening. Next Monday even- h's"t)pinion the franchise for two ats financial way it was u line success. v.. F. Johnson, Mrs. I. F. Harues. j '"isi'ii :■ ihai the horses, are takni.an
ing the third degree will be c nferrud of rails to the turnout in this street There was a large attendance, many Mrs. E. C, Nickeraon. Mrs. J. ri. nt%sea«mably long distance away I'rnni
sessions Oi the public schools Wednes- Monday evening, lire. \C>followed by a banquet. There will he i hould not be granted. l
day, but they were out largely attenyoung people leing present from Uaw- Tapley,
Mrs, Q. L. (3age. 1Mrs. the station snd they do not intend to Mr. News ho lme fivorcd rsstrlctlon^. rence
ded .
During the early part OL the G C. Miller, Mrs. David Nevins. Mr*. be blamed for a delay In Ireepondlng
Frieruiship tempfe, Ratlibone Shstcr.; many members of Andover Lodge.
Hi said a franchise In Methuen vrsti evening Mrs. Stephen J. Barker an I \\ . II. Ibiswell. Mr . C, A. Qold- : i an alarm If the horses are a mil''
*■
will nominate officers at Ita nevt meet- present.
The Cheerful Workers of the Rap- ing. Wedneeday evening. Dec. XI. .
valuable and the fiewn should rr.celvo Mrs. Helen F. Sjmoner received,
smith, iMrs. Jacob Knievsnn, Mis. '\. or more off at the time the bell rtngL
thtl uhurch "will hold their animal
Newton 0. Davis of .Yermont is its-- equivalent in sr-v'.ce anyway. He
A pleasing entertainment was given, N, Carleton.
finv la wis was elected a member (-,'
Chrlfitmaf supper and sale Thtn-sday
Mensri. I S. Rowe .T. li. I -a, Wm. 1 IM- C. H. Tenney hook and ladder
The C. H. Temnev hook and ladder visiting at the residence of Selectman believed double ttucks weie needed the program consisting of a Short
au.f should extend to the turnou
evening. Dee, 12,
C.
O.
Goldsmith, Owen company Thursday evening to succeed
drama entitled "A Quilting Party In Pedter,
truck and the Paul Methuen hose wag- John H. George on PI-a ait street
He .--lid .Hampshire etrecl could i
on have been placed on runners,.
Jnhu P. Tennejr, Elliott P. it. Gordon, resigned.
the Thirties." The parts were well Stablei.
ISdcar Holt Has returned from llli..
H. I. Ballon, who.is to have charge widened and that the road would i
taken ufvd the [day appreciated by Lhe Spooner, Carl Sails. N>thau MJorse,
He audience as was dtOTO by hearty ap- Walter
iiols where he ha* be*»n coaching the
of the Methuen club minstrel show*, ex pec ted v to share ihe expense.
WHIST PARTY.
Bower, Andrew
Silloway,
Funeral services for Mrs. Michael
rootbrtll «leven of the University of Ilwas director of a successful minstrel also spoke in I'iiVM of reducing iarfes!
plause. The cast of characters was as H< nry 1.' ■•-. Harold Oliphiht,
Prod
Mr Holman iWil nut believe in load follows: *
linois for t'-n weeks past.
An enjoyable whist parly was held peiTorinanee tiven in Chelsea Mnnday
plshe'r. Howard Hopes, ('aleli Page, HIYkey, tat* of 13 Kirk street, wars
held
Thursday morninc; at St. Mary's
Ihg ib,,\'n a road when it asked for i Elder David Elliott
Monday evening in FylhJan Hall for evening.
law s
Grass. Tyler
C. H. Rogers H'H Ubhy,
church. Lawrence.
-High mass was
The M"fljuen or* ket <lub will hoi 1 members of Keaisarge lodge, K. of P..
fi-Jmhlw, but be considered itha.t »iti
11
Henry HoUJster..... Mitchell Johnson D4UK!RS. Rpneat Marble. Charles Marrated
at n o'clock-, there being fl
ii - annual concert : t Nevins Memorial and Frlend^lnp.temple. Ratlil one Si-Nathan Hates has resigned as prim- /ens should e\p"i l $Q>M.} service. H' Saul Apihorp .:
Win. Williamson ble, Utiah llaiislionier leaac Harts- 'a'-«" nttendance df relatives and
jhntl Wednesday • \ mlng Oec. n. iu- ti rs. There was a lar&e Rtti ndanc ', elpal of the evening! fdidols and \\ . \jt said the company should be made "it_ Reuben bdttd . ..Dave. [>. Woodbury home, Author Stolla\, \\ali«-i- CloiijjU.
ivi'ii'is. Hip-ial waa In the immaculate
luded in the talent will b> froieaaor U tables- neing used.
v.'inniiitiii'1, Edward Snell, Cnnicni inn icin/'t' ry , \f-s.
Haying wir B < .;^^lTnfl^ has -been appointed '" inipioxtLUluL_iu.aiuuiuiodj.lto m ai;<! do Jim Smith
fjco jje pttphaw n. ii.
Hie key
Pharles K Navlor. piano solol i an-1 continued until a late hour and when succeed him.
whatever eh*e denanded w;ib«iu i - ,i
Ben Cooper
Waiter Splcer George' Gage, Wm". Wllllauisuu: Hei1- was r» 111 in Ireland, but had resided in
acco'nponlst, MiBs ■ Rmmu Stoddard the scores were■ announced th" winM')!I.
lie was In favor of.havtng tie (ii a nd ma Pame'a R dt borne
ben Gordon, Thurlow Gordon, K IJ. this country for many years, beins \n-~
• Apd#rson, oontralto; "The Hlnrons." ners of the prizes w i-' found to be rut
Tlie King's Daughters of the Cna- [hits-lit'due? : first of all.
:.. Mrs. Minnie Marston. Gordon, Albion Peirce, Mitchell John- rated in Methuen for over a quarter
coosistingiKif Mbert. Allan and Miss follows: Kirs: ladys. Mrs. Clarence gregatlonai*chucch met Monday evenFi:auK Bui kminister thought that -Ue Persia Rodtborne Mi-- Ccia [.Gordon son, Kimliall Colby, Henry Perkins, of a century. She was aged GO.
Kthel. dramatlstR'repeakera and elbci- Parkirian." Becond, Mts. Pi auk H. ing af tlie residence of Mis. W. D. double t'racRU—Jtjould he laid.
He Rachel R« dthorn '
Harry Irving, Frank Hale, Win. Os.v..'
HoinlstHT ri'ViT■William Beck, violinis . ("lark and tonattlatlon Miss May Col- Hartshorne on Pleasant street.
didn't believe that thete should be any
..'
-Mis- Meiica Goldsmith wald, Percy. iMooar.
Mrs. F. F. Plant has been finite ill
1
w-ho hflfl recently returned fern a two lins; tent lemon's first, Artomrdcollay.
hesitancy ki itratihjng the requesi
Abfgall Ajtthori
1
at her home on R road way.
years course of study, la Germany. | ■.•.■ond. Geo. C. Petiingiil. eons latioo,
lion''' .Knob Etuereon thought thai
Edward f), Sn*»!l has returned to his
Miss Bltsaheth J. Hows
Jolin K. Frederick and family of
John Cuddy,
After the playing r- - studies a" An'heist Ap^cultural e.>l- double irai');> should be laid only n- ■ There was a chorus comprising the
Prank Magutre i«> ni at hTs home on
OfT.i-er? will i>e elected by Col. W, fresHments were eerved.'
far as the town house hill. He a Id above named uujji Miss Anna Lea.Mrs Washington, 1) C , »"' vtoHing a* tne
legpPleaaanl street.
R.. Frida\
U Greene jjosf, 100;
Chief Engineer Jltiqy' K'i Brow.i that before any more privileges
Frank A. Gordon Mrs. V,*. II. Saw ret-ldeuci of the former's father. Edevening.
,
DEFENDANT. DISCHARGEDhas bern uprncTng a f*.w days In St iw, given stiver railway comp.iiiie
yer, Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, Miss Mabel win 11. Frederick. 11 Pleasant street
Mr. and Urs. B. F. Braedon Will
would be well to look out for Me-thue-i ■L; Peirce, -fyi?,*! Maiia Emery, Mrs
Mr. Frederick" is now connected with
vt.
.; ™*tand Ltn -lDlereafs.
Franchises
the ..lain, department or the South 111 ^nieriain the degree start' of Minrtrv
The continued case against A. A.
w.
L.
s.
Gilcreaat,
Miss
EMaabeth
Ft. beknh lodge. I. O. O. F^^
or I. !■'. Spoffoi'd for alleged trimming trees on
. ""i'^Tto^y white Craven,
Kerliert K. N>> -s *o oafupy a worth a great deal more than they Morse. Harold Oil pliant and Hugh railway.
[Vestdencfl on the Lowp^J^.oaa^rTr-xt Fribirthday Qtllncy street in. vlol-itlon o; the law
CiaSen, oi'sei'v ed h a I
s [id.They -are money Hartshorne. Mite lle\ni).Sinionds,wa^
tenement in the K. A.
Archtb-l 1 .were year.- a-:o.l.e
day evening. The members of the; si-^
1
home on came up before Judge Rogers* Mi clay
anntve'i sary Tne»-daj a
mak
ng
fcr
the
street
railways
and
Mis.
Elisabeth
Dinsmoor
Pillshury'
house on Central street.
* >■,.
accompanist. TheTkBtfnawas ail that
are requested to meet in the/parlor at
Cra> en streel.
tihey*-should bn carefully uiven out' the caXbU Jn:plieil>ji quilling party in dud I'ufbda) at "her home in MiiforJ, (hi 1 F-llows hall Saturday evening to
evening. Senator Guy W. Currier, one
of the tree warden deputies, was p eaThe annual meeting of the Ks-'i He said Methuen was an attractive olden times.
The]^ chorus singing N. II . aned SS years. Prior to her make arrangements forHransportafclon.
mi to testify relative to ah ing the club will be held at the Revcre^as-, town and was heoomTiig more and took place during the quilting. Thu marriage she was a teacher for several
died
Mar .V.
Mi
years in the 'Methuen schools. 1
M r* \. ■ M. defendant permission tc trim the tre*w Boston, Saturday, Dec. 7. Several lo- more popular every day and for thji play occupied about half an hour.
r'av rft the n %-U
Ai B regajar, meeting of Methuen
reason the matter ot allowing its
iged Ti named in the complaint. Mr. Spoffo'rJ. cal members will attend.
,
agll-tfTjm grange, p, of H.. Thursday even in 8.
street,
M'-; jett, t Bark
After the entertainment Uie floor
\ whi-t party will be held in
streets to be cut up by tiacks should was cleared for dancing which was eunan id the time and place whore he
id lived in Metht 'II !
yeais. ^
offloers wi re elected as follows for th*1
.im.i urnvpi-flttUon Lwith Mr. Currier
Reuben Green of Lane st- r academy, be carefully c ns'dered.. He ^a d lower poyed until after midnight. The Pen- Pythian hall Monday evening tor mem- ensuing y< .r,-: Master. Asa Han'is
rnaii'> vi'ai.-. M'T:'"
1
bers of Kearjsarge. lodge an 1 Friend- overseer, Wesley Messer;
\ Tknf-p ntTTTJirni «.«ie". i" i'p"iid-im * ,uiwtk friiM ■■li\'l|, ^. '"' InsiFtcd upon for th i1 UIISi'.'f L.f.1 I'VIMM '''a .1u.f nIshed superb nm
4n Spilnafiold Vi
Tar r im ral will and the is
led nr
1—
, SniniK'l -EmeL-sfui:
rkinp pe&i Te
it.- held Friday afterm on al 2.S0' ;tl „.■..;,.. ioil him to clip the trees, M
Herlf
At 11 o'ulocIT st*ip b-mpi*^
.-.ii- duriug'th'e eVenin| steward.
: in- residence*" of Hon. James O. Far- Spoffcrd claimed that it was at jhe
Various other matters were touched there waa a short intermlaelon dm ing
it Steward, \llan ti"\'\'Tli"
,
Story
'■^urelUMdain.
I
upon
by
the
different
speakers
after
S.
Phlppen;
treasmer on lawn ■ tr '•■■■ Buril will be In request of Lhe residents along the
which refreshraeivta were served .n
01 riZENS MEET.
■ i t that he ,midc
tic- rcqui v
which a committee comprising Alfred the basemen{ under the direction of ercTwa to be held Sunday at the PS- urer, Oeorv*' o. Matrsh; secretary, M-Belie1 n ■ cemei > l.awre; ><■
Llawid'-icri
rniversallst
ehurc*
has
been
Judge Rogers found the defendant not
Newsholme C. I>. Holman, I.everoU Mrs. J. I). Blirley, Mrs. W. X. «ab
Mary A. Cosby; gate keeper. Wil'1111
A citizens' meeting wa- held in th" Swan K. F. Brown and W. I). Hart- eler. and Mm. W, U S. Gllcreast."■completed and will Include services Ayer, pomona, Miss Vivia Youn-'Tin' f'iii"i ii of Rohi ri Pay rs AMH guilty and ordered hum - discharged.
In
tl.<
morning
and
evening.
The
day's
town
liiH
las)
Saturday
evenfl"ra. Miss Cora Howe; executive comshorne was appointed to present ihe The room was attractively decorato.l
\u held Thuisday afternoon at ing to discuss matters pertainng to ser timents, of the meeting to
FIRE AT SHODDY MIDI..
mittee. C. F. Richardson. The instalo'clock at his late residence nenr
the with flags, Japanese lanterns and the program is as follows:
MORNING,
th» granting of street railway fran- selectmen at the .adjourned arcet rail- tablet* were trimmed with colored
lation will lake, place at the first im" iKamr tnire Road?.
(or
There were |e*e than 100 way heating Monday evening.
T'ie fire depart meat waa calbd chises.
IfclS
o'clock.
Memorial
service
ling
In January.*"
paper and lighted by candelabran and
deceased- members and friends of th"j
Mondav afternoon at 5.21) o'clock, i-itizei.s present
M ha Vit-a Potvih was |.l-asa:itiy -u larfftf banquet lampe.
chinch.
^
I
Kearsarge
lodge. K. of P.. has withe
Dudley
Holman
railed
the
meet
blaze
prised at her home on Vn'.on street by an alarm for
The (.ommittee in charge of the enlt.45 o'clock. Holy communion, Rev. tered a whist tonrnameni with Knights
to order and stated the ohjoMondav evening by a party of friends.^ Kb cfs thoddy mill. ,iT Broadway TlK
teitainnient
rompi
it.ed
Mis:;
Mai
ion
B«
Sherburne
Hill
of
Tufts
collage
ka
\.
F.
White,
id..
11..
Rev.
w.
Itof
Pythias
lodges
of Lawrenceriw1
which it. tttis called. Hewascbo^i
Miss t*otrln is a tea-her in the Mebeen spending a week at his home In Kmerson. Miss E. J. Howe an 1 l.ibhv. \. M., oflieiaiing.
firsi gam^s wer2plgy«dThursday eventhuen evening sc-haol' and Monday
Mibs
Cora
I.
Gordon.
These
ladies
the
east
part
of
the
town.
10.SO*o'clock.
Worship.
Preachingh,,^
j
t|j
second
serieswill
be
plav
'
ftn
e
The grievances of the cit'zens w
NURSING MOTHERS
night the friends gathered at btfr
with tl.o!.e lervlQg on thy committee by the pastor.
In the local Pythian hail next T-uesdiscussed at length and the
ma*
home-drrir.g h« abwnce and up->n
on refreshn.euts made up the general
Mystic
pond
anil
the
meadows
were
Musicday evening.
of placing restrictions on any future
her return shortly after 9 ft'clock. she
to whom much credit i.> Grgnn voluntary. . An lante.Fifth
A mother's poor health is had franchises gtantfd to the Bojtop nnd thronged with skaters Sunday. Until commltttee,
was raueK lurprUed to find the house
the ice commenced to thaw in the due tor the success attained.
Symphony
Beethoven1 Thursday night -was th" coldeel "'
Northern
street
rillway
was
considerfilled with gnestrf. She wa* given a enough for tlie mother but
Amoss those present during the Vnthem, My Faith Looks up te
middle ofthe dav the skating was ex(the season. Reports varied aft tofhow
ed
most cordial welcome, and during the
Thee
Scnecker,cold \< was. but the mercury Is know'
Many came from Law- evening were;
The speakers included P. J. Dooley, cellent!
r
evening Johu Bell isl- on behalf oj wprse ^till for the nursing
.BOIWJJU
to have registered from three to ten
\
iolhi
a
..I...
Morsttc
Borotwsl
IMr. and Mrs. .1. A. Perkins Mr.
\V. U, s. QilereaSt. Leverett Swan. rencethe gueutH prevented Mlaa Potvm with
Wely nejrees lielow zei >.
and .Mrs. G. IS. FOBS. Mr. and Mrs. tlffeitO! i. Pasti ":il..
Rev. Nathan Bailey^ Rev. W. «*.
e fine gold chain anH [jauta Gagne baby.
To
Tin
e.
D
l/r.l
Our
Hearts
We
Alfred Sagar, Mr. and Mr-. ''. M.
fayloc, Hebry Haunh John s. Tapley,
presented her w3t* a wati h, the tflft
T. A. Richardson & Son. real estate
K, A. Ha rd' and Miss- Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. ,\V.'"H. Saw'
Selineclcer
PHi e ..
Mothers find Scott's Emul- Hon. Jacob Fmn-on. Mr. Holm m. Mi M.anilSI itra
of M ^s pirti In's father, and a h HI pJ
v>.,', ock. Sunday school;
.'.'■I'c'/.lhriv.' sold the Folfansbee fftria
vei ■ of A III In is alt" nd' i MI. \lv. itnd*Mr?. liugf. Beil. Mr.
. :n/
s ,i;iv
Alfred
Newsholme
and
Franks
B.it
kDuring the even*ftrg whVal "i' l
"»I s i o ii a nourishinjr a n «1
Miss lennie Webb, and rfnd \lr.-. Henry Gaunt, Mi, and 'Mrs.
>n
Pellta.n ^r.-.fto I). T>. 'Kelson_
aill'iii.
e
O
ill.i
EVKNINU.
'
mlnrtet.
th" ladle*' r ve. a ii"*1 album, being)
arili las! we k in this E. A. Archibald, Kiv. and Mrs. (*. H.
Tied
' ijf Ufll
7 r>" ! i-k. I*ia:.' servlos. Herbert MontpeKer.Vt, -,
strengthening food. ' If tlu- W'iih one or two exceptions nil i p town •rick lott
won by Mi-s R< fe CorteatS; and M
Ollphant, Dr. and Mrs. J. D, Burley, F iv S) , Conductor.
posed granting any further pi ivil-tv
jt-nr .- prise. Bill: armlets won by A
ere] will be a meeting of H
'
1
!■;'
{i.
\Vor.~liiti.
Preaehing
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.1.
K.
Senakleton.'Mi
.
The cons lai un prl?.'?H breast milk is scant)- or thin to the icad without restrictions. The
rhttrn !j i.-fa icul sotdety Mond;
til in D«l08.
and Mrs. C. H. Bmerson, Mr. and 'd-v.' 1 M. I-nllinan. H. p., ot l.ynn.
service was criticised
nn'J
.i Mi H R.I^P Valllaln- Scott's Emulsion will make it prerenl
pg. H'ff. /!'. at s o'clock.
Mi . end Ml s
Oscar N. Bri wu ot
«..
Ill'.'ll
1
Mrs. Joseph Shu 1 key, Mr and Mr8< Sill | c r'iniiiiii! Culture.
r
rhe
working
people
was
halt
tare
lo.r
iiowarlhRe<
--:l
Iii.n.lin*.,
I.
attended
the
Oakl
mil.
li
, in-' nnd Mr
1
•advocated
MemHerA ol ibe local |ran(s attcntl
Web i wed. ins \\'. [nesday •veains "i I), li." Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Organ 'olnntary. Jertisnlem the
nii-iiis were M veil (luiitiK til - eventn{ rich and more abundant.
MeMrti Bailey and (Jaunt, ref.
the i iiKiini in-' linn of Ess*x Count)
M . Brown is a eo'llsftl Oi Pownlng;. Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
last week
and Mn- parr* i ,U- u|i at a ate hour,
Ool leu
Spark
('arrow, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pomona
krana i held al Top»tleld ""
When mothers take Scoft's especialy tg the >li'!i'.inx of' ca at Mis. Edwi rd HiAvarth Ol Andover. Petet
Ai",ut '. . -.v-iA
Mii.-a
suc-i is Thy Meriy , .Barnby
Austin.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
John
Q.
Hill.
rr
of
turnouts anil to 'he crowded ronli- mott
he gtoom.
t'.""in.iii S. Phlppm ,v'!Jordan Thtirsillyj
Mi. and Mis. F. N. Winslow, Mr.
the
lj-Iii,!ilai,,.
The first rehearsal POT the Methuen Emulsion the babies share in tion of mill 'rip cars between
Response . .
:
and
Mrsti
A.
Lewis,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
'I'll'- iiniiniapp si'e under ttaeaunpl^eB
luh minntrel show to be given early the benefits. Thin babies grow i ;ty and Methuen. morAlnjt and evenMrs. Bannister.
Goldsmith, * Mr. and Mr*,
T'I
H
.il-i!"/' ile'ivei'v carriers
Ot ilif ladies of the Iniversaiist Allan
ins,
n th« year, was held ai th° club |ioiiW
Vioiin soso, selected,.
Jenkins. _ .
.1,. [bis in 1 m -r rbeir routes Thni"lnv pvenlna Th'. re wen abo it j fat.
Weak babies get strong. Beth speakers stated that ,-hey had ( huron win opened al t^-4 uronriway. Arthur
w
Music will he furnished by the folii' 1 n! were sun. * sewn hours on (tuMUses Alma Oswald, Cora Gordon, lowing persons:
:n rtnh memberl present.
Henry 1 - j
been out making Investifraaons and ■jtwrence, Bfttrirday""and there ■*as ;i
rn!
rn 11 any places In the country
i-,i<.] of Boston who ably condtietefl I
lii:..\e,i there was good.reason
to lfvpty I'HiriMnv'.' during 'llp ''«>'. About Jennie Oodon. Avis Kos.ter. Clarimond
Soprano, Mrs. John Bannister; alto,
-ni youi liilUtoiry If you like
die tii^t perforrnanee %Tven by theclub,
, ni'i'lain,
. .'.
%'*Z wu- realized fi<>ni ih<> BileTi Th" B. \\iiit«\ tlelcn Tcnney. Heb-n Speon- Miss Grace Paige; tenor, Herbert Pay 1.,, roo-U have nol been troken pjii
j\ I X BOWNE, <oy fmrl ,.aeei, N<« \
1
")'
, rear ago will b* director
New
It was tminted out that ears with sale will he continued all ihi« weell ii. I///;" McDi'iniott. Mlam-he Knight, \\vc; basSj William Gaunt: violin so- ..1 11 I, wiili much difficulty «»« ren
srrters set through (rom-Oiw »>
songs and original ktkes "ill be re.1 another;

jtfSSKs

hearsed duiinJ the next two months
And when the Jierformers are ready to
appear <.n the stage the public will
he assured' of a first class (-uUrtainnient, one which will eclir-se that fclVcn a yenr ago.
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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We caary a>. full line
to the best.
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Save Money amd get the best by
buying of BALL €) MULLEN,
217 E./vex Street.

+'

CONSULTATION FREE.

u

Anything in the Lamp LincChimneys, Wicks, Burners, etc.

+

ni-O-T-H-l-N-C

that will *'>i'l In liar 111 can do R<>nd In Hair Tonics. You cannut use danferouvdruffi without reuptnR tin* cff^cln HOOIKT
or Inter. Our Hiitr Preparations ar*e pur?; not a hnnntiil Ingredient in any of thom.

C

cheapest

nrwtAtKs OF THE SCALP CURED.

Special Price for Electric Treatments.
Tir, Sgf Jtilt p ami Medicated eYearn. Vrlce
aat AlanlCUrtng ..Prlce-ttc.
Face MannaRlm;

lete.
I'"-.

PiRIttl(V Mlfff /•/VO CORSET STORE,
111 N<« 1 -Ir.-i.i, V«nt Door l«. Po*t OIYIOH. M. J. ClftMn, M»iitt»t>r.
8. K Tarr«nt«, Wop,
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SALEM, NHNOTES
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WILLIAM. E. FAY, 4

WHITE HANDS

i.'-w-eil. Room 8, Associate building
B>«#uin. Providence, Worcester.
T» a»\i«rtf(i feopU (male or femsJ*)

MONEY JO LOAN
njtEERS QUINCE (/VTION makes soft, while hands. 11; your hands "•
faea ;uc dry. red or -chapped ,1 few applications of our CJtiince Urtijsi will .NO PRELIMINARY CHARGE*
remote all the trouble and leave the skip soli ami white; contains no col- Confldaafta] and reliable dealing; con
reyanclnc and notary public. WrIU
<:ring arul may be applied al any linn'.
or .all; hour., I to I.
Pttp sale.'only at my dntg store, l!,",:i Essex street.

JOHN H. GREER, Ph. G,
Lawrence Agent for Vino!.

Dr. Emmons'

[***tt»tsi*sc»iitststsiat

Miss
;
Dempsey's "
School

Slonthly Iteen'ator haa brought .«p|iin--tt :■
liumlred* HI anxious women. Tht-r« in yo
■ iiTolynootliei remedy known lomrUicnl MCII if
<ii.it will no (julcitiy anil iaf.lv do ,hJtflB(L
J/.incnHt atnl moat obstinate ifregularitwesBsT
• »| t"lf wusf feliafad '.uimud tate.lv. SIHK^»X« i?Sa
Mifoed ittany iftage. r'» pain. dang«i, fhitei
f.r»tn:e with work, Hurts MMd lifr>i,edm
The mint d:fl
wraH«>« whew others have, fatted
Ctllt MICH aura-ens fully treated .'-* ma il ,an-i bun
. fl'-ial results Kuaraiite«d in ever, lnatauce. :■
rale whatsoever. Wo treat hundreds of larfl'
wliori we never see. Write for further parti ci.br
and fret) i-"iiui)ential advice. Do not put off i<>
lonjr. All letters trathfullyanswered. Rcmen.
o.-i. HLM rmne.lv in alino'iltelv safe under everj
poaeiljle -oiullti.mani'. positive) v lenvea no after
III elf^tupon thelieaiin. Sent Uv mad, iccureW
M-.iii>U,5J.oii. MoTieyle'uiriahoulVlhnreffiitarva
wf*. J .w. niMONs co. iTtrnroow at. n .A..«■.

CENTRAL

BUI-DINO.

Admits
New
Pupils

H. BERN!AN
riana anil l.ttaiata. Ca.erfallj
Mi»»fd. Teleakoa. list.

Plenty of Money
To loan on penaa-nal property, ptajioe,
watclRS, dianionilB or any good aenuity. Short loans to business peoplf* a' s.»ec,lalty. Ix>ans may be repaid in installments. Quick service.
All business -^confidential.
Hours:
8 a. ro. to 5 p. m. Evenings, Tuesdays find rriday,7 to 9; .Saturday, 7
1
9 30.
a,
„ ,£

Ground Floor
Central Butldlna.
WOMBN'S H.VWiANS AND COATS
- It plpgani-e and value make any
i-'nim to your consideration the L. ,C.
Mi'uie Company-are offpring a Raglan
for $12.?s. so easilysuperlor to anyLlilnj in the elty, or in Boston for that
matter, for J1S.9S that it will win and
boltl your, niosx positive approval.

r».

735 Essex St root

Cou'e-and L,enrn to CUT FIT
and MAKE Your Own Dreaaee at

IlanH aiid 3peclflcationn Farni-hed as
Reasonable Prices.

FREE!

CLOCKS
$1.75 to $10.00.
E\ery Clock Warranted.

Daniel Silver
S33 Eaeux Street.

— A—

Christmas Gifl
Given to Every Customer ordering one of
our . .

Corner of Oak and lawrenee •'*
Residence, IH Broadway.

$15 Suits or Steamship
An Extra

Pair Pants Free

WffiSEMEN

Not only get* the i
very best

HARNESS

WOOLEN MILLS GO.
486 Essex Street

A.O.MQOREHOUSE
,

Special attention given to Ohronle
Diseases and the treatment of Fesaaie

Carries »jH|Oj'

nf

ll^'lON MADE

»

•Ipei'.I'-'^trS.t- to S.4 «r Boy:, and Yonth-. ^jnl-Ji
.' J Shoes cannot be matched for durabll
a. a.; H '"* j ity or price.

9

*}£S2W22 22?JZ. 195 EssexSUawrence.

M..to.«r-l^_

The i"-w storrtasey WoeJt

on

Bailey

street ,in nearlv comiihied.
i"i,iiiik Brown <>f Andover »irort haa
had tclcphon« con»ctlona i-ui in al MH
home;
Mr. and Mrs. Cbartea B. Gale of OarI'nhi street huve foiurii-d from n visit 10
4int nf town.
Th.- new twn-i.'iienif nt huu.se .<f Robert
11. Kn.-iii. being erected en I'hlillps
streit. is rapidly nearlng completion,
MI»BMI Qenl« MeManua, Annie snd Minnil- C'oUlna attended the i>erf6rtiian<
f
"The Roger" nrotttera in \raahinaton,'
;«i the lloiiis thfMtre In Boston Monday
. V* llillK.
h.mse-nf dene Walker on Phillip* street.
Tin- little ■wc.TTt*n of tho South (1'nneiegallona) rhurch held an entertainment In
ilie church vestry Thursday uflernnn.
Daniel A. Cnllahan at Bxeter streel
and Ilirliartl N'.rmnn "f Palem itf*et
have resumed their iw>*itl<mn In Boston
after n few diivs at their homes.
Miss (Jrnre M;iekey af !^;il<'in Street i«
'.<M\>]i.nR frnm lier recent IMIHWK by
whi.ii she Ka« been confined t-> her boose
fur the i»:ist few ilay'sy.
.\ii-. mid Mrs. Patrick O'Kelll and family have removed from Winthrop avenue
!., i' |i. gtantrfn'B u -w irwwHng house
on Phillips street.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gamble have re,
1 irned froffl their honeymoon and have

r. k. t< 11 their residence
street.

al

IS3 Bal«W
, .. ,,

\lden K. .Lines of Portsmouth, V II.
lw.* viturned homy after .1 f w days visit
it ihc home of relative* in Rmtfl t.awThe Hi-Miir-ll Whist
c \t Tuesday evening
Mrs, Alide Jones on

elnh will nice',
1 t ",,> home ni
Blgelow »tr.»»t.

Arthur al. Cole attended Kdwnrd Kid-

,!,, s performance ^f "Bay

-Ir lh ! ton MuseiiWi,

*
4,1

<■'«"»•

a*

Moudav .-Vetilni;.

HOME GOSSIP

4
-i
4

latest

Styles

4J nes

Real Estate,

W. I , the Graduat s

Lawrence.

of long .tandlni.
Offlce Honra—11-U

hand which li'rt'i'flvt'<l while nt his work
in the Pacific mlllx.

WILLS'
7th.
New Optical Parlors

Sale begins Satur-

IvIEN'S° GOODYEAR
Complete IJne of Horn ClothluWELT SHOES,
Dr.
J.
L.
Sanborn,
PHTSICUN AND SUROION
$2.50,j3.00, $3.50

138 Broadway,

atrset

, EUSIillW.. .ITDWTTr^TOTT;

but tbtey alse get:dayDecem5er
the lowest prices

H. A. PRESCOTTS.

Mj rlma'k

nan treated ai tho general hownii.il tinMtriy part of the »*ei*k because <>( the
laceration <•, the first' tinker of hta tight

MERCHANTS AN) MINERS
Tran spcrfation Company.

orTDTTo^jun^ \ Overcoats
Physician, Surgeon
r nd Pharmacist

TTTTTTT

Iliirril <-f

be lie'ld ID Sounders hall, Sunday
ofternoon next at r, p, m.'. during
which a baby will be Riven away,
M. T. Byrne,
V uisht In the basement of the city
489 ESSEX STRKET,
hall nt 7.50 11. ni.. a new Salvationist
will
be sworn in under the color*.
OPnN EVERY AFTERNOON.
A eal'.nble
ohaatunt horse ownel
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
EveulDKS.
by the Arlington mills corporaWon
dropped dead Wedn'sliy mornltia
while drawing n snow plow In J.he
ni II yard.
n w»a « faHMul
aniC. NEALES, a. U. & nnl
and Its death la said to be Dili
to It* overwllllngnoM to wotk.
OentMe
The sth Regiment l>mm corpn will
itlend the dance of the Independent
BATEMAN BUILDING,'
tlrnin
corpi al Saunders hall tonight
SIl.tTri'CK HT. ANI> BRO.IO.TA1
Ml 1 Btiale Iliniau "f Halley street
South Lawrent-tt
,as I een spending the past two week.
Ui»iir»:!> n. m. In 1 1
it Philadelphia and Anapolla, Md.
built*al 1 <■• "rtw> 1 hitii •■ wt, rMititds;
Mist Mabel Ivitehen of the Wanhlngtot teills olll e is enjoying a few weeks'
mention,
iti, w. A. Otfhe)ar apanl Tuesday
■i- 'I Wednesday with relatives at liav:
eTmt'. ;
Tit" M SS"F Riehardaon of Broadway
wiM entertain the Whist elub oi %h!ch
il.e1 are membera on Monday evening.
'.siiton l.ee has puiiehasetl the residence on Haverhlll street formerly ocurleil by -.levltev. Mr. Woleott. Dr.
lie gi■ \V. DOW lia.s leased the house
'Or I.is OWIl oi'eu,KOU">'. PROM .
I h" Mlsac. I'alnier of Tremon; ptreet
nave rnpved into the Rudde k houae
Boston & Providehce
I'M
Norfolk.' Baltimore, RJeumond, in eltnont street.
Mrs. \ 1, Oole M Vine street is
Washington, Savafififto. and all p(^nts spending a week or two at her formar
South 11ml West.
Tiekels lnclhde
nor e ha ''linton
mi ill . ami r<>
"n fteamer.
Mm. 'A. A Whittle ige. who has
Kor ad\
mutter, sailings, rates, L."wi, -erailisiv ill ;il bjer home on Hav
ticket*, etc., addrasa
\ ill ireot, is ttlcwiy impri'VitiK.
A M. GRAHAM, Agent, lioaton, Mast,
Kiis;,> Beil « ( Pr6»peet MM has
\v. i'. uoRIA Agt.. Providence, rt. I. returned hom a few days' stay with
.1 G. WHITNEY. T. M. friends In ILiivei-hlll.
W. P.1T0BNBR. Q. P. A.
Mrs. I). S. Davis is txnaprtng l (fitGeneral Orflees. BaltitDOr*, Md.
•"vein in the Rtnhloek house on Qelnjionl street.
' Thti union fair At city hall ■was ISgTffi*
yi.vi nitnHije>^m^r'WT'niTijC
rompany L's ahoot wili'taR
tt the rifle range tomorrtnv.
This eveaini .it the V\'orklnKmen'a
college on Water street the following
ir-'-'i .r. will be <lebat"<l: "Is a Hevilntion Ever Ju^tlflabla?"
457 ESSEX ST. Kt»Vi'"ln l'i«
Tl.e anmi.il meeting of th»- Basag
Bar RssoeLatloo was ihelri at the court
house In Salem Mondiiv.
The old
hr.ard <f offieerw was re-ehetod with
'■'• ni.^U^ijoulton president and A.#
J*tJ»Wy \\Mii(t^>^ecretari*.
\ meeting of the offlcers of the Sth
vslmnnt. M. V. M., Col. Pew commntiding, is c4Uad for this evening at
lit beadqunrtefB in Salem.
The Columbian orchestra will furnish
522 ESSEX STRTET,
music at the Firemen's hall at. Exeter,
<
!l . on r?*'c 111.
Bradley's Block.
C. 1, A. MaiW. the well known lo.1 nti.slrlan. hns t'omposetl an pxcel(■nl march entitled "T. o. V. Y\
If you need Glasses don't tfareh."
It la dedicated to the ;»iigrlm
others and is exceptionally pleasing.
buy until you have seen
".Pwfect Fit."
Gtinrantecd.

Emulates Olyon on All Klndi ol
Contracting.

Cases from the Royal Uouii rottory,
American movements, new patterns,
l> rices

i-"r;ink J.

-.!*«•

, ,
The "Sawyer's ■I •^*f"f + f' ♦ j"t"f !■'!">♦#
In connection wllh tile ISth auilTailor Dress
neetlBga
pf
Mia Salvation
Cutting School" reiaary
> my. a apeelal demonstration
wil'

Carpenter and
Builder. . . - -

Offlce and ReRldeDCe—r.22 ANDOVBH
STREET.
Telephone Connection.

TTTTHT I

I

LADIES

Frank E. Carlelon

+

SOUTH LAWRENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Regan and family nava
removed from l^owell to the dwelling

Zaay Paymtnt £oan Co.,

'

I
-#•

.lu?VSLIaJWV

't

Optician

ili Ol'I.NKI-

lie* la; 7'-M and most en □ j Th. refular mothly meeiing of the Upnave ilu
. .; pf Optical goods
. u.irili .league «if the Hrtvrhlll ^tr
"
\ lull line nt" 0'i
15. church was held Friday
renlng.
fnownUI this'. ii«
i>i:«iiifMs
""."
-■ii.-nri
" 11
ir.i l)r-.l<ett-cl.
It II .
A
1
,.,-■,.■ ;iiiil Ht»W Klaaaes t'mm $2.2" t
•iisiini feature of the evettlng was the
1

*-,n'

' Von i in i rail t<> i »■ -tiitod

f v.

lotik our Hock over. I carry nothin
hut the besl qualty if goods that moil
cv can buy. l do not adverMae chea
p them m
rf'iafijjeij het Htiae I '!<i nol
mv. itofe.
Y'IM get lure a dell
AOTtr for ;i dollat, and ffot what l**»a
mv !• i
Everything sjoea out of this
., ',,-e is fiilfj srtinranteed to b« the brut.
I n >k for our Klectiic laehtpd SIi
\V ndow in Hiu-lk'Vs Bloch Albert
Wills 528 Essei stfWt.
±_ _.

cnlns 01 tii<- reaolng snu r'^rentirm"
■ 111
'I'ln- lofini Will he open Ulle tdRhl
tii week and win be abundantly Mined with huok*. mitgiiKinen and games,
. ic . innnilltft^i.ri th<f,.rooniH cnnvl'iiv "I
[| T. Tudd, Miss Run Hftintt and Hiss

I
I

CABTORIA.

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND & CO. j

*

Room Is Imperative

Danfll B. Kmei"y!s having, a fnrna.e
Stock reduction Rale of stapje merchandise to fittingly welcome Santa
put ir. his residence.
Glaus by giving him room to display the
Mr DCJUI «>f Candia is assisting
Wood bury Hrown.
Large assortment of good things he brings to the peoSocial and oandy pull at James Hadple of Lawrence.
leyjs this eveiUnt;. »
List of uncalled for letters Dee. 1:
The edict has gone forth throughout tho store that there mast be aulTiMrs-. Annin Averitl. Monsieur Joseph elent room to properly display Holiday Goods and you Unov what tntit means
Haulaneer, TCdgar ('leavelnnr, Edward to stocks thut are heavier than they outfit to ho at this season of the year.
J. Glenn, Ceorge Irwin, .Mnrdtek N. It means that they uiuet lie--sold without eom.ideration of pri.ee. so on
JohnKOu, M. N. Johnson (31; and
William Wukton. Fret ('. BuxtOfl,
postmaatar.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6

RK90DITT1.0NS.
tMHirmii |BOI.

*

%.

Salem iVpot, N*. H.. Dec. 2. 1901.;
Whereas -aur Ilpavenly Father in
His all-wi.-e 7A\idence." has-se-fn lU
to again endn jlir Colony and remove
from our midst our brother Sydney P.
talte, of Xlethuen, Ma>w.. Therefow
he if resolved:—That in.the tlenth »>f
on* broiner. Granite Colony. No. 11,
has loflT «• faithful number and
steadfast friend. Ree"lived, that we
tender our sincere sympathy Jo thu
Irfrvaved family in their sad aflliction;
Her/dved. that our charter be Irapad
in aaouratov for thirty days, and that a
■opy of these resolutions be apreau up
mi the reeordj of tho colony, and sent
to the family and on.-* to the J«a\vrpnee
Daily American for publication.
CHARM'S H. CROWN,
BLIZA 9. KMKRY.
GRACE !-.
MCDONALD.
Committee on Resolutions.
By vote of the colony on Monday
BVepittg these resolutlona were adoj>ted.
FRANK I). DAVL.S. Secretary.
Granite colony. 11, I\ 0, P. F.
' Williaui B. Frost has returned from
a few days' visit at his home iu Gloucester, Mass.
The Fjed (*. Duiton grocery st/*re
has eiu-e more changed (hands find is
now in the possession of Wou*fbury
Urown of Candia, a youuK nian who Is
well I. tiown in this place, and a former Clark in the Ftore.
|fri. Butler, mother of Mrs- Warren Bodwell has returned from an extended visit in Kngland.
TtW rails for the remainder of th.electrit road arc being; drawed an-l
piled up for the winter.
Miss Lucy Burk* who bus heon The
guest, of her emisin. ftflaa Kdna Wells,
returned Friday to her home in Lynn,
Mass.
W'lHam Tliom and /amily moved to
Methiu n. .Mas-; . Saturday. Thrv have
filcr.ds who regrat the!'- departure.
Mi.
.and Mrs M. N. Wilson of
Humpstriid, were guefcts Sunday of
their daughter. Miss Jennie WUBOII.
Herbert True attended tVe ttlnaral *'f
a relative In Hindi \vn on Sa'u1'dny
Skatiuit has proved a pleasant p.tsttlme for the last few days.
Charles Kelley has purchased th-;
milk business of William Thom.
A rjuarret which ended In blow*
took place al the Wood bury bota] Snurdaj morning. It pacm that Charles
Ring, who has Uaea amployed at tho
hold for several years, became angry
ill a lively dispute Wfth Miss Malllt.t
Welsh and Is alleged to have struck
her, knocking her to the floor, atlas
Webb had a warrant sworn ool for
his arrest and Ofllcer Fred w . Allen
accon paniod him to Ca>iry where he
was Died before the court. Mr, Ring
paid a fine and the <n?ts tutd returned
on the evening ttala.
Miss Lain Heals bus bean vtslUng
relatives in Ijiwrence. Mass.
Forest Martin, n former ie*i'ient. is
visiting Mends In sown.]
Ma/tin ithoa'le-, win1 has been work"
Ing in Brookltne, Mass1., has entered
ilu* employ of Weston H. N'orrs .it
the livery stable.
The Myer Thread factory has cloaed
fcr pooti. The citizens of the town
feel sorry that it did not prove the
success thnt was expected especially
after pullnt, their hands deeply into
the'i- pockets nil order to get the coatpnny hare.
The Misses Margaret Calvin mid
Katherlne murphy are In Law/en ■.>,
Keen,
Mr% t;j'(n':;r Colftiiin hsatrecerrel
cards announcing the nunrlage pf her
only nephew^ Gilbert S. Innis si
Royle Heights. California, to :> young
■oeiety Idle if that place
.Mr. Inn's Is s ycung gentleman of sterling
qualities and one who is decidedly
popular, He ins friends in this
town and in Lawrence who'efter ongratnlatioirs and wl'b the couple llaT1
happiest of futures.
Frank Muff entertainer! his brother,
Henry Fluff, of Kverhlll, Mass., Sunday.
Mr-;, ('liarles Ctonln is iccfiving Vocal instruction from Prof. Mtrrlll ol'
Lawrence-.
' t"
Mbs Mona CrlSss has returned from
~*-»h irii'ndfi nl,BI,?S;3iU
Mans.
Miss Margaret Walsh is visiting in
Chariest own. Mates.
William W. Webb has moved ha
household effects into Mrs. Ida Allen's tenement.
Mr. Pierce of I/twrtnre. Mass.. |i
putting the gravel roof on the1 aasi
electric liglu Iniihllng.
resilience of JgfoeS Had ley.
Mrs. K, Frank Stevens n»nl son, f>f
RaytnoQf) are gueata of Mrs. Wood*
budy
Franklin Rowcll and family are to
move into the house on Main street
owned by Mis. Annie* Wells
Mr. and Mrs, Mlcnaej Sheehar. wh»
were employed at the Myer thread
factory, have returned to their homo
in WJ1I1 man Iff, Conn.
The United,Order of PIdgrim Fathers held its regular meeting Monday
evening at the! rooms In Pilgrim
bloca. and n sjnontjp number attended.
The program of aha evening was a
short on*1.
A >oclal hour follow <1
ahtl a eolra'fion took njaceowtsaaiomtil
and a collation i»f e'lilie and coffee
took plaqe. The nomination eif officers took place, the election cotnidS
In two wertt*h

we Fhall open with the Greatest Price Cutting Sale this city has ever known
at, holiday times.

heariily applauded.
Mtu-'h credit :s
due the talent for their efforts aq t
their pleasing, ways
»., ,
After the entertainment the guests
were fumlihed With supper by the
local suoiely. Tnc rv cptlon tominittee cnmprise'd; M'!-' (-'or-> B« UM'
dar. Miss Alice [Petkiaa. Wlliam K4tter and Howard Ayci, trltnst'jrmed a
re'on.adjftl'iiuv tit- puppet rnoni Into
a parlnr liy the aid oE rucking ehaL.s
and tables on w.arh wee ferns and
other plants. No pa;us were apared
in si.iving to pleasantly entertain the
frleiids. The progrrfc of the evaiUAJ
fulluws:
IMait'j eolo
Flower sonj
5Kss Sadie Fenrron.
Heading
Utruent of Jacob Gray
Mi?s Klirnbeth Knclish.
Solo
For All Ktemity
Joseph Wli.-ui.
Rt««Ing
DrOsWning Sail if
Mies Martha Canney.
Soprano fc-olo
Sometiuji!
Miss Sadie Fearron.
Reading
Reading, "How tho Parson's Hors?
" Won the Bet"
Miss Olive Lord.
S'jlo
"Toe Holy City"
Joseph Wil.-on.
Piano solo
'"Waiin ItcceptLon''
Miss Sad e iVaiioii.
Reading
''Johnnie Rich"
Miss Martha Caruey.
Singing, "My Uonny 1-ies Over the
- Ocean"
:
Chortu .
Reading
"Mrs MeOlarby '
Mies Olive Lord.
In the fir;-1 part of-the evening nup-l)er was served also and the tablet
were well filled, Th-1 coirimitte^e to
whom the succen oC the hounib'iil
supper was dm- is
Ifrs, Charici
Aver.
Mrs.
Ktroball McLaughlh)
Mrs. T*orep McLaughlin, Mrs Charlea
Uaigii end Mis. Daniel AhUitt.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC.

.j

W/as Flora fit. Sanborn,
Plano-Forfo
Instruction.
82 Trttnoni Street.
Lntov Arr»ngea»nt» may b*
i Mi.u.i:,j and Tnaadar aftarmooM^
S«pt. M aailT.
,
,;J

Richard L. SMI,
TEACHER OF

j

VIOS IN and PIANO,
STUDIO,

33 Dannlnnton Street.

PAUL M. CHASE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.
Tt'-Bifler.ce,

No. 4 Stonington Street,
N'irtli

Ansov?r, Maw.

MISS ALICE TENNANT
Oradu.te of N- B. Oonaarratory, B<>>ti'ti with . inn yean aperrlenca a.
teacher o( VOICE and FIANO In «olleir.a ID the wot and south. Highly
r.-coicmcadad by the Prtaldenta of aaU
collegea.
Will recal'a puptli Mon,laya,
Wtdocadaya and
Saturdays
at
ill

e<"l"i"i"S"»e eretH- *■■* Central Building, 3rd Floor.
*
4
■h
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Miss A i> lie L. Wardell, teacher In
the public schools at. Fulrhavcn. is
spending n few -lays with relatives in
town.
Miss Miirr'a S: Hichanls. v%> 1H
tCAching In Orange, spent Thanks^lvlii'; (l'iy with IIT lurpiits. J)r. anil
Mrs. Rlcharda of Main street.

m. ■- Nicnu,

FVT0 • • • • •

SfSS&PSt'ttCB
»«» *nnx. ITKXU*.

Miss Allen** Manning of Hratlioril.
ac.icli my spent Thaiiksslvins at. her ,
home on MaJn street.

^SS^

lift Melvin P, iturnhatp has af j
eepWii a position will the Ftnerg.ie'.v
hospital Iu tfattford. Conri.
Mist, Annie ltlncks. dangbtatp "f
Prof, iiinel-s of the Atnlover Theological seminary sailed on the COBV
monwe.iltU for Nnpl's last week.
Foster's pond is. being restocked
with fish 'by the d. pa.rtno.-iit of fislN'ries einl gama The nond ylll be eloa^
ed for fisliintr between Nov. I ;ind
June I tor the ne\t three years,
Tin work of constructing 'he new
K (i \. elntihoase al I'hlll'iis ar-idatU] on School ^lreel has been st;ir'"1.
It "is probable (bat the building will
HORSE SHOEING A aPECIALTV
be ready for ocenrancy n-xt June.
s
—Horees cent for and Returned st
At the monthly meatlnf of Ihe Owner's Risk.
\ev Kngl.ind Ilh'oilc-tjenenlo^i'ai
society, held Wednesday <n Boston,
Dr. r.corge It. W. Scott or Newton
read an Interesting pane*, on the lai i
Itev. E,ln-aid A, r.ir',,. Mie fumous
, theologian of \i;dover nemlnary. The
lecturer told niiiity Incidents aO "it
the life and Work of l)r Park, and
mentioned li's sojourn In Germany
and lilirTaifil, stating Ulai he had !■ fl
an nnnuMlsbod nlar> of this pgriod'
Of his life.
Or. Park.' laid 'l"1
tpeakar in closing was a grand and
a rood man nnfl will forever rental i

orri» A, Simmers

GEORGE G. ADAMS
ARCHITECT.

288 Essex Street.

a Ki'init flKUrc 111 the the ,|i,f!eal an I
Mlt"n"'l
' ■ ff (•' Va'-t-acdll'settS.

UIUHNHI.IEWEU,

rfWrr IT TTTH s s

CUSTOM MADE CORSETS. 6KIIIT8
AND STOHM SK1RT3.
TTTICgDATB
t 2 to » p. m
SATURDAYS
,. T to I p. m.
s

■»

*>

•r
LODGE AND CLUS
Y
i.
*
^■W-T4»HHW

• craoAB STRBET.

Clan !^Phetaon, 80, O. B. C. will Telephone
t'eet officers thla evenine;. Five candJi
dai** will he Initiated.
ALL HOPS Al!.\N'L»t>NHl»

.

of TiniMhv Corbtn. the iltlwr
-r Hose In the Haverhill rtr-- AVparti in supposed t" havf commit
ted Suicide, have [.raelteally Rlvon U» al
II.II
f reenverlnf the 'i- •*■:
whleh Ifl
lupposed to be In the Iferrtnisck river
i-ui th. --MT-eii for ih»* body hSu beet
sbandonvd
>t Is believed that the swift
ni enrtied th* hody h« low the ■ Itv,
hori* la A i'-ir' nosMblltty thijl h WIM
covered wh«n the '■■•■ brtialn up.
R.'ljtth

IN UKART DiASBASB IT WORKS
i.iisi; MACIC. --"For y%afs my grcati AI enemy was organic Heart Disease
From uneasiness and palpitation it developed into abnormal action, thuuriiut;. Rutterlosj and choking sensatlona.
Dr. Apnew^n Cure fer tho Hcrt f,-a.v*
instant relief, and the bud lympto.—
LAWRENCE miENDS BNTKRhave entirelv disappeared. It is a wonTAIN.
Jorwor»ter."--Rev. l.. s. Dana. Pittsburs. Pa. -"v KT.V sals by John H.
A large HUdietioe was present at (iree;-. jR9 Fsse\ street,
ti.e First Methodist church Mouduiy
evening and had Wt# privilege of !is;- , MORH THAN HALF A CKNTURT
erjln:.'. -o an excellent eoncert program agro KKNN^OY'-S name stood for the
rendered by the.'young ptople t>f the best baking in New England. The
Garden Street Methodist church or same tparoe Stands rodav for the \jt
Lawrence, Mns». K^ch number was BVTTEJ. THIN DISCHT.

Slot

P.rm.n.nO. C.u *

DR. Kl U'l'J eH!»'

HERVF HESTORa
'.•-.', "■ ■■> prraaisjai

a-

»

ia».l

ir#WeM i«4

S-Z 'r:;iAI. IMITTlslI FIIKK

■ ■ ■<! •.■•»,- .all >• dt>i'*«r.'untpac-ir. f,i*f. UtU\ M*.
"'!•". a»nan,.
. Vli.. I.aa^ls

i. «'i-.rt.ii.h Mrvr.u.

Z', f*'r:h R'Mint. Ph-^^.'.^--

'•■tklal IfU

WOMAN'O •i.t.S
Cured as (f bv: m.iglc

DR. GRADY'S

ESCUE
"1 highly recommend It. It
■ cured me."
(Wgned.l
sisjfy Oranlcb.
4 Boylston PI.. Jatialca Plain.
AU. Dltl'GOISTS br SS TREMO.NT HT.. B'CISTO.V.

I
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Bon

T»>

Ami

ITALIAN PEPPS,

Old Lawrence Centre Ployed
i
With Brockton Last
Polishes
ijickel
on
stoves,
Night
plumbing, faucets, etc. » •

{10! AUMMiVmCMT WHO-1

« num pxKfi sins. «t>< wstsnwrs

CUM IMPERIALS.
ASSORTED J*liKt FIAVORINGS.

LOWELL CO-OP SUPPLY CO.

CLOTHINS

A NEW_FEATURE

New. Ideaw

10c PATTERNS
-~ The
i ne Best.
tsest.

«

•
»♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦**•♦««•>•

II

LiOweJl Matt., Deo. 8.—After scoring live themselves and shutting; tho
MAUIGr»C:U«>W«C[»IOrp«ICt.
l ii.:.iii;iM out . in the t'i:st period,
V&(iuJ*.Tf fl63 BntaowAV, H.v.cifv,
Lowell toyed with the, vistors, but
even then the;' latter could not find
the U>well's goal and lost Ijy a scoro
of 12 to 1.
''Spot" Hartley drove-the ball into
11m homo team's goal for the ''acei_rlent"
soul.
Lgdiee' and Gentlemen's
The line-up:
LOWELL
BROCKTON
Lewis, 1st r
It* r, Cunningham
2d
r, Lincoln
Pli r. c 2d i
c. Hadley
■ b 1), Moiau
rlolderness, Ii b «
g,
Caahmau
Fox,
g
|0t Esae-j Bt.
Roomi 1-J.
Tims
Won i'.v
Caged'by
Over Lord's'Sboe stare\
.'tv..'ii. pierce
,
*y
i..™. ii. PteTce
2.-5
Lowell, Accident
7.0'J
howcll, Pi< rce
H
Lowell, Lewis ..'.
1.17
Lowell, Pierce .';
2.3">
Brockton, Lincoln .. .,
5.25
liO.'.rll. Lewis
-t>
Lowell, Lewis .. .'
. . *■■'■■>
Lowell, Pierce :
3.09
Lowell, bewlt
l.-'J
Lowi H Pierce
403
I..,..-, i;. Jean
.
(Ltft
ill- : uniin ii y; '
I, well 12; Brockton 1.
Rushes—Lewis 12: Cunningham I.
Stops in goal- Cajthman 67; Fox il^.
Kri ree Tomrn) cohnolly.
'I : i
Paradl*.
Attendance ■ -.."<'
IMOT 53L3 BY YOUR DRUGGIST,

I■

11

i

i H>" AtMtlNUM BOXtS.l

ii 08EBIT

Ill SI. 118 BLANKETS
he

49c

59c, 87c, 98c, and $1.19 pair.

Men's Fleece Lined Overshoes

Boys' and Girls' Overshoes, $1
value, fleece lined.
Ladies' 10 Button Gaiters .

Children's Fleece Lined Jersey
Leggins, 89c value

>

Lowell.vs Lawrence.

Plymouth vs Lawrence.

Saturday Dec. 14,

K'|. i. <

!:.

AMERICAN

_^llB **"I""'J "M **'S B*'

Won Lost Pr Ot
...II
8
m
..13
8
.G20
..13 .
Ii
.598
..ii
y
.."i".1)
..10
10
.">l»!
in
18
.4:14
..
7
II
.333
..3
"
,2o0

Lawrence .
Plymouth
Lowell ..
Clinton ..
Lewiston .
I .

5

WHAT WAS NEEDED.

LEAGUE STANDING.

mmm
HOUSEH::
FO ? SALE.

THE MODERN Si OTHER.

Has found that her little ones are imI of tlie fnest located an* lest I'rovoti more by the pleasant Byrup ot
I'us. when in need of the laxative efpaying boating honses In Lawrence. fect i>t a gentle remedy, than by any
Call and lnrestlgat*.
ilnr. Children enjoy it. and it benefits them. The true remedy. Syrup
of Fins is manufactured by the California c'ig Syrup Co. only.

.

GEORGE M. AUSTIN,

OA.H'POXIIA.
B..n tii,
Jf "" *inl' Vaa Hava Always BmtgK)

MTAT* A.HD INKHUHCl,
OXDWAT BLOOM.

117 Cseex ■trtal.
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\
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\
\
\

law.-«»«. Man

s

,i

I - -.

J.- A-

'

■

Tula

U/aaU 4ka

P.iel.ci ^

in.'.

are

pi pillar lines.
Plenty of IiOng Overcoats in all the most wanted effects-. JVctks ago we

I of thins
•

ft/l„l,„

l,avi h'cen pushefl to the utmost, hut despite their best efforts many good' stores

Ii
i thai wa

V
\'

TS

'

;

'"rated tlie'situjffibn-by pfitrtjyjf.orders for- hnn(|reds
■

.

of

Uong

•

AND NOW WE ARE SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED.
:

;,.

What's been the Kcsitlt?
styles.

An incessant "inward rush of dollars
,

it"

• An i rii an styles arc shown in superior al>im<!a»&;■ The^rices arc pos-

i
i

....

...

•■

:

-i ■ fail m

.

>>..

+

All pure *.:lk. double laced dull satili
finish, i.t a price that warrants this
S' nsiilioiial Ribbon iSalc.
All colors and shades.
U'o Ui al retail 3Sc a yard.
In our sale-next Friday and Saturday
only
„ d

IOOPARS
of
ORCANDIE
CURTAINS.

16c

Striped; full length and width
and very treat bagalas al

Yd

Unlv r. Minis "f any 'lie :ha.le to a
purchaser.

49c pair

M-vEK

SUCH GOOD VALUE HE-

KDIIB.

5o

About IOO Pieces of

PLAIN
~. and
FANCY RIBBONS.

25c

Equal j> the above in value— Friday
and Saturday,

49c

98c

a-^«

16c

Yd

=

. and a multitude of new style

iwrence One-Price
Macartney. J

r

L

t.

Grand Opening Sale of Toys Dolls,
Chinaware, Books and Games

will be openeil at our store this week.
qpbe LARGEST and most BEAUTIFUI. assortment of Toys ever ilislilavoil in ihis city. The most sensilil e presents for young anil old. Call
and examine our line. Bear In minil that CHRISTMAS will ';o-n he her.-.
s .all early and avofd the rush. Wo have the largest I anil 10c BOOKS
and GAMfiS in the city. Your pennies will pull bigger loads now than tver
before—hitch them to our raluea.

RACKET STORE, 103-105 Essex St.
Cbr, Newbury St.

open evefy evening

It Pays to Advertise.

WE WARNED YOU

BRANCH SARAH CURRAH
Branch Sarah Canan. Ijailtes' auxiliary. I. N.-F,,.helil its regular me.tlr« last nisht In Spinners' hjll.
Seven candidates
Were
luitatwl.
Chief Ranger E. Blley anil Setretany
\. A tjiiinla i were elected to serve
as delegates to the biennial convenlli'l'l ill" I'u.iiuili'ili. i4ii.i"«'i.l"
-to
l.liltliS I'll.WKk

nil few days ago that we would have a driving snow storm, and It came.
". fiii mis .vlio took advantage of our advice and purchased their

OVERCOATS and SUITS
h$ Jf,py„ i" !; jyflfe ,in,p y, ^11,'e, eg m f oi I a b! e and w a r m, a n d able to go out
;inH 'rnt'To^iJ"*i"s'Tg"t!f7^"y" w>Jre nMHroWfll'ariTr'VVnr win) him" iroi-wa4s yonri hase of winter emitting will have t-i be lively or you will not be aide
i" KO to buy or even earn your daily, wages on account of the cold vou coni.. tnd to;- not !-■ ing properly dressed. Airl the boys-T«(ra tlh«y dreased walni
• "i'iii;h tti go »mt -in the early morning to work, or the Hide ones can't go
■ nenool for the want of proper clothing. Why not open an account today
with 'ii':'.'

PENDEP.

St. Paul,"Minn., JXVB-rAttornevCi-iii-ral nouglass upheld ih" op'nlon
iy thai moil r the sia.ii' coni' Hun tlie»l/6td's. prayer, eanhdt
he
sed In the public srhbols.
Tlicrutig is i uis.. of rectlon, lfi, artlcl
i f the state i onst tutlon, whh h a i:
Nor shall an) man be compelled to
ireml. erect or siippbrt any place of
forskip.'1
Tln> qtteatlOB came t i
Superlntendenl Olen or the slat" ilepartment of public lnstftic.il n fr m
dlredor
In
Mi... an
;l . M'houl
county.

We Clothe the whole Family on Credit
Boys' & Children's Suits, Reefers, Overcoats
it ami-best stock;

V.'i have it. and Cor the>

«••»•*!»*•♦»♦•*■•■>•♦» 1

L*01ES UNO MISSES
r warm and (•orofortabTs (lining, the
ilay^to edme with warm

cold,

normy

Suits, Skirts and Flannel Waists
also Cloaks and Furs

difficulty ihis rea on In grat
fylng one's tBste in Fur Goods, as thi
fi'i'in of/K. r.oblnson, i';- Kssex stre t
haVt^/superb line.
Tho leading .lemand hoing for Scarfs, the popular
neck dressing this season, they are
howing ihe popn'ftr furs at very I iw
prices of this particular style.
K.
Robinson, 102 Kssex street.
»f

a picture of tmexampled activity ill

THE

^.^^♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦<*«»»

FUR SCARFB.

4

f

$3.49

WORKINCIKEN'S COLLEGE

finer the better for rni.ni; n
matter whnl paint, all paint; ofhil tin
!■,'.i |i Devos lead and zlac ground togather.

Duke (if York" Yi

'431 ESSEX STREET.

WfllSHOURMiM.

WHY GRINDING?

$10 to

i

Peau de Soie
Ribbon

49CFLANNEL WAISTS

Paflklpated In by K, cf P.|
Locfg'S f>t la»r«-nce and ;
Mel hum

\ Special Inducements to Make This Week the Busiest^
~jj—
_
Week of the Month.
!j
S The demarifl fur long overcoats lias licoii simply extraordinary this wason. All over Ihc cotm.

25c|
39c!
49c
98c

The very short time that has elapsed
since the opening of THE FASHION
has demonstrated the fact that then
The Rev. William J. Twort, pa-tor
was plenty--of room for a store of th'n
Uihv Free Haptist churt h. lecture,!
rtnracter in this* city.
j%*
■ berore the Workingraen'i college hul
Here may lie found the choicest of
evening.
His subject
was. 'Tlie
Garments, waist-. Skirts jind PUVP,
VVoiliman of the 20th Century." He
made by the best deadgrief.T'of ladies'
; treated on the progress and possibilgnxments. at prices that have nerer
ities of the workman.- He advised
hern ituoted In this city ncfore. i uis
l the co-opens (Inn of the workingmaii
\>-e*'k there are sevfal SPECIAL bafTh%.whlat tournament between thefand
believed that the
successful
gVns that ary of
interest.
\n
I^aw-| workman of the 20th century would
are Invited, and all will be shown Knights of Pythias [pdges of
::!
ence
arid
Methuen
opened
at
Bin
K
be.a
total
abolaner
from
Intoxithe same polite attention by <■■ mpi t"
i-ants.
all shniie-, and opportunity given for Prlnce'hall last night.
'i'hi'
sulijiit
for
debate
this
evenThere
were
iive
i.r-ams
entered
from
t . ireful and thorough inspection of
During .the play ing \\ ii be "Is a ix'voluiion e\er
:■ ods, Tho l-'ashimi. 2*10-211 Easex.St, the Pour lodges.
pipes and tobacco were -fljr.-nis. <-l. Justifiable?"
Next Sunday a i'l tss in music will
The first game was won by
Black
I-" organised and the public is iuPROMENADE CONCERTS.
Prince lodge of this city,
\i:i'i in attend.
Ttuuaeore was as follows:
The thirteenth In the course of promBlack Prince
112
enade concerts by Berry's orchestra at
Qulndaro
106
WARM BED COVKRI NO. —Every
Sutiuder*' hall, "ill take plate Satin.,
Kcarsa-rg^-or'Methuen
1 ■
aieiul buyer recommends L.'C. Moore
day evening, Dec. 7th. These promWii.. Ii. Gale lodge
01
Co's to her friends a* a low priced and
■ nadefl are proving very popular anl
The highest .individual score,
H
are well patronized each successive joints, was made by Messrs. Swim'-is '■in I i|f .-lure for bid coverings.
There's the besl kind of saving In thin
Saturday night.
4 taw sa .mil Andrews ofi-Qumdaro lodge.
.»<.'■.' s prices on Blankets, Comforters
Tuesday night Hie teams will play and Spreads.
:-: the idii^.' room in' Kearsargc lod^>>,
Mctlmen.

lens Swell Long Overcoats.;
.

'IN YEARS. .

All of tho grades of fine Comforters. We purchased from importers a big
filled with sweet, white cotton tlkttlng ■ lot of No. BO
nod covered with fine SilkoIjpo coveriugs, up to

'Ii'on'i y.

Timer— Porter.
Attendance—51)0. t

o A. m w e> n i A. .

X»AL

TEST
RIBBON
BARGAIN

302, 304, 308, 310 AMD 312 ESSEX STREET

Portland vs. Lawrence.

>\

$1.40

Mannish Rubbers for Up-to-date Shoes

Thursday, Dec. 12,

Give & Satisfaction, j |

A splendid Silkollne Comforter, filled
with the best, white, batting,
cross stitched, only'

RUBBERS.

Men's Storm and Low Rubbers

Monday, Dec. 9,

New Idea

10c PATTERNS

I

COMFORTERS

Children's and Ladies' Croquet
Rubbers
. .
■•',.'■•
Ladies' 50c Storm Rubbers . .

" Mi

•

hi connection with out regular rloolt.WsTneaB.we have taken the
in. ii,.- fur Lawrence tar .an BxclusW Deslgner-of, Ladles Butt* and
br nents i'i:nb"to special measurements*. .We guarantee a perfect nt
ami an exclusive stvlc -no twomrments will be made alike, ,-bnu
ililblUon.
Saniples on exhiblUr
• from ?.'•"■ to J

:
ikets, fancy
1borders, 10-1 full size; commonOne case of good colored Blankets,
far
annual churctT fair of St. ly fit'c pa1r--Here for only
MJUTTS M. E. church opened Under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid so<'!oty in i lit* church, vestry last evenins.
r^J
'.•' Cotton Blankets'" in the virtous
'rtous (|tn!itt(
qllftlltles ami Welcihls'. both "ml? nun
The vestry presiived)d n
pretty
irgaus t'ja'
t'.'a' «we know you can't match cl»c
scene with, .the handsomety trimmed whtte with' fancy bordera. Bargain
...
' booths arranged nrom the rooat. The where,'
sale txtbles did a ttrivtng bUsrJnestU
The autograph quilt containing 2^1
names and made by the Ladies' Aid
ftooiety, was stild for ?i> to the highOur splendid line of Wool Blankets comprises all of the desirable grades
est bidder.
Tho totloWing entertainment pro- f-'oni $2.49to jti.OO a lmii—value* we know cannot be duplicated outside "f
this store.
gram was cender«d:
Rano aelcctlon — Mu*s M. Holflate
'Readin-g
Miss Deirl>om
Piano selection
Miss Wilkinson
Selection
Male Quartet— .Messrs. Fumeaux,
Ellin, Smith and Brttner.
We're' selling1 a vary good, full sized Comforter fur iSc,
P'flno selection
Miss M\ Holgate
We've got a bargain at 9S: and the bcrt value you ever saw ! .r $1.
Reading -—
-Miss DearboiTi
Piano selection
Hiss Wilkinson
Bolectlon
*•■
Male Quartet— .Messrs. FtUMoaitx.
EHI*. Smith and Hrituer.
The following ladies were In ottargs
Hi the sah' tables:
Now thai tbe winter bn - sel in in earnest you should sec the low pri'
Domestic table, trimmed with pinl( which we are selling Rubbers, Overahnes and Qaiters.
in ' whte cri fie paper— Mr.-~
Henry
SALEM 6 LEWISTON 1,.
J Pttrneaux, Mrs. Charles Kutchtns
Salem, Mass., Dei .
'■■ -Lewlston and Mrs.. Mark< y.
t';indy lahio. purple and w'
defeated by Salem *m the local
Mrs. ii. Oteen and Miss LtWanrink tonight* in ii fast - game
I!
. ;M'Iiffo.
-. - '
Mil
,'t, g 8 tO 1.
The. visitors were
Fancy table, yellow and whitp ■i mph t'i\ outclasse I. '
,\h- . -lolin Biamley, Mre.
Leland
Tin ilne-.tp:
LKWI3T03 EjUs and Miss Bllen F. Senrle.
|*l . '
Mastery box (ible- Mrs.
Rimuel
1st r, Mercer
Murphy, 1st r
. Worttke. ild-.-r
24 ., SfcSiiyj y Beals an«i Mlsi Agnes Hnrgraves.
~~~ <- -Hftyi'i .—, tf.iiii trua..Ar-.aiyi -a.an -tarv»-l fry Jtfoj^
Cntu r. .'
h b, O'Hara I Inii and E. Frank Searle.
l)olli iv. h b
The entertaldmenl cinmiit.tio
g, Burgi as
Ii. !'!■ III ill
s
Joshua
,
■■
T HI' pi-feed Mrs. .F. Searle.-Mra.
Won by
Cased l>y
Brltncr
and Mrs. Samuel Furneaux
a ii- in. .Hotter .. ..
The
fair
will
contlmie
bonlglht
when
........'.
T.ui
Sab in. Woriike .. .
.,
5.08 the cntertalninent will consist oj
.-Hi. Ii'. Wi.'tll.i'
.'. .
selections
by
the
Voting
Men's
Chris
I.ill!
tlan association orchestra.
Sali in Wodtke
. 4.15
iuletn. Cotter .. ..
A SENSIBLE MAN
Limit.
1 83
Lev Mm.. Mi Bllvary .._.....
Would
use
Kemp's Balsam for the
Salem, Murphy .. .. .*.......'... 5.01 Throat anil Lungs. It Is curing more
I.' 3
Salem, Wii'ltke ..
Coughs, Colds.
Asthma. Bronchitis
l.ul Croup and all Throat and Lung Trou0. M. EVANS. Manager.
Sal< in. Wodtke
The suinnwii v-:
bles, 'bun any other medicine, Th"
Si ore Salem 8 I.' Wiston 1.
nroprietor bas an'tborized any druggist
Hushes—'Murphy »f Mercer 3.
to rive you a Sample Bottle Eree to
Stops ii.'i'i'i'ii.iii 38; Burgess 2
□ ,p'in s yii of th' merit of tells gr.-at
]■..ui.- - DIIIH rtj ntiii McOilvary
remedy. Price 25c tnd 50c.

No Manny Bowtn-

B.tr. to.

L.C. MOORE CO

L. C.MOORE CO.

Whore we can ft vou out lb the very best of goods at the very lowest
pri* es. end all new and freah goods on our easy payment plan, giving you no excuse to tin's shabby, For good goods and easy term.;

BOSTON CREDIT CO. >
492 and 494 Essex St. 'SlmS*'

FLOWERS IN NEW AND BMAT7T
IFUI- DF.SIGNS AT CHARLES «
WINOATE'S, 18! ESSEX 8TRF.KT
i+reenhonses, | Fulton street. Tele©♦<S*0*«*«»»*«*«*»*«**«*«*»»«»«»»»»*e*e>*»*»i
phone, in.

1

e***.*******^^

LAWRENCE AMERICAN
AJVIJ

ANDOYER ADVERTISER
UWKtiUb, m*\>j>.*

Fflil M

L

I-KIUAY

MOKPUNG, DHCHMRHR 13.1901

LENGTHY PETITION

IK SHIES

Many Signers For Retention

ICE

Work on the New Addition Nearly $870 of Overseers E. 8. Wlllard at Opera House of William F. Moyes as Nora Calnan Fined 810 by Other Business Men Ex- Merrlmack River ts Frozen
Clerk of Police Court
of Poor Bills Not AlWednesday In "The
Helng' Rapidly Pushed
Judge Stone for Ltirceny
but the Ice Is of an
press Ideas as to Post
lowed by Stale Board
Middleman"
to Completion .
From Peter Specter
Office Location
Interior Quality

SETTLEMENT NAffiLED

ROOF NEARLY FINISHED

EXCELLENT P£RF0RMAK€£

"L-'fort* Now o>ing Made to Board Wilt Meet N<xt Week Company a Strong One and
When Accounts Will bt the Powerful Production
Finish W. k Before An
Wei! Received . .
Presented
other Snow Storm

The'term of William P. Moyes as elerK
of (he police conn will expire next-month
anil a pHltlnn Wi IICIIIK ctrculuted for tils
nt'iiit.m tn thai position. 'I'll,- petition
has been signed by about every menilfer
of the. Lawrence bar, anil snme of the,
members have glvim letters of reeommtatlon. one b'intr received from t.'nnSressman Knoje^ The |,etlil„n states that
.Mr. Moves ts an efficient clerk and
should T>e continued In office. Th< apliolutment Is made bv the. governor aud
tlie.term of office If five years.
Attorney l'*red. Sherman is repotted as
being a candidate for the clerkship. He
signed the petition circulated In behalf of
Clerk Mayes and later erased his name.

JOS. HOENIG HELD IX S1000 LET THE PEOPLE JUDGt

IM, HARD WINTER _

Charged With Larceny of Alderman White Suggest; feteran Ice Dealt r T. Ils cf
Dress Goods — Several Site at Corner of Essex the Crop Cut for the Past
and Hampshire Streets
31 Years
Drunks In Court

At* TO CATT1JS.
The, '' xt'erldr >'"''- eS chl addition tn
the public library hy l'rtorsoti £-.Co..
.,i Salem are [.rectlcaJljr co«M>Mtfl*, all
hi :n;: doa? except the extreme top of
the Bradford streel (root, which is
iloloiod liy toe absence of stone. The
unties 9t potb ends have been complet
• il :me the cap stones put in pla".1. Tin
v. II part o! the work that ia bring
done at present Is on tlie chimney, anil
venl'lator.. which ia Ixinn constructed
ni th< Joining <4 the oVd and a »
Im Wings
,
The pillars a' the Bradford strew
entrance "I' till? bllililingj v.ilir'l ire Ol
have li'eeii placed ami ihi' huge
i aiiid' stab, to be used as the slop has
arrived.
The greater portion of the roof has
i.< -a put on, and. wilt be completed aa
soon us the front gable ran lie finisb, n. and at ones slated over.
'. .
Nothing lias been done op the Interior as yet. all efforts, heinc directed
rownrds' getting the structure covered
in before the winter's snows fall.

Tin' Lawrence theatre-fieers wv
The settlement
of
the contest' d
bills of the department of tite over* siven a rave ti-p.il WVilnestlay ev«JU
Ins at ill*' optra house whan \&. 3
seers of the poor, which was made be- Wilkml that (inmin-ni KngHsh actni
tv.in Mayor Leonard and Dr. Lewis preachted 1»i~ powerful ploy entitled
of the stale koard Tirs ay. vc.s given •The Middleman." Mr. Willdrrt wtn
eiveu a most entfcu»t*»t!e reception u «.!
out hy the doctor Wednesday.
Tin ilc, tor did not intend to (HvttKd the, ponuine a»p,luii-:e Lhiouehout the
i veiling" well expressed tha tartfo
the iratler hefore it had been pre.- awdlence'E hArty congratulaiions at a
scnlul to the board by the riiujror, but i lay .in w.ll ptroduoed, so much en■ lid >i. unthinkingly.
The figure; of joyed- Perhaps never before a IAWonflrlni d by the u.u.. i, n me audience was as enthusiastic as it
settlement,!
are as follows:
was Weilmsday evening.
A
?i.73rnTT4-T The ca^l was as follows
Otlglnal bills
Mr. Willar.l
+84
rrtta HI.
Hills allowed .
i.ii.-

H.

linir,i-.t

H, II
•i. JuiiiMi Chuntll
Balance, or , amount dlsnlII.
ny T.uM
one
ni atutlan
b wed
'.
tSGii
jfss.- Pegg
<;. <!:istuli
The board will meet about the Jinn Mr. Vachell
Cl Tayloi
Kplphany
ivuiks
..,
of iln- month, and the account will la I ^lllrpf]'
.10. « Reynolds
..
-H+eeeHled to-tbjJitt...U'ltkJLhlli!; ilLUi l".'i>NHl4ltll—-.
■B,.Wtlt
■^■■i^
Ulmand
(Ulowed and those thrown out. Till
Mr-'
Chandler
,,l...,M.ss
IMUli
Drnnetl
arc aim wdl
I.- from the slab Sic Beton rmfravllle
H. O. Lonedale
board with their check to Hie en: 1 'utv rrnFfdVlllg MIM Marie Linden
Mnry Blenkarp
Mi»« Bil^n O'MaHey
•ftimrer "°f tn'' amount alii id.
Nancy Blcnkarn
Miss Agnei Palmer
The M'ddleman is a most l>e.tiiun!'
love Btoryi Chief- interest centres ir.
LOPT—A pocket bfok containing
dyms Hlcnltnrn, an old potter, who
■ inn of money with the name "M
PLANT SALE,
for -y. vears has been tryins to re-di^
■ (1. Wright" printed, on inside
Owing to damage-™ taintd hy recent eoveir tli" secret hy which the old TatFinder will please
leave at thisDuring hi*
a ov storm, i bo entire stock ol plants low i«)itery was made.
office and rect ive n wan!
12-12 3t s-am in llallcy iirecnhouses has lieen re f\|irriments he has made one valuabh
■
li-■
c
overy-"the
prorfps
knewn
as Ch«
moved to 1H-' Essex afreet, where I
i
gla«e."
His
enplnycr.
Joseph
i sate until next Satin-day
Minimus. Pictures, Waste Baskets, will I
rhan,Mr;-.has
patented
tha
process
and
Work Baskets, Kings, .i.-w.-iry. Ther- lie- ilth.at I .iVInek p, m.. at. which
ri,
wn
rich,
while
Blenkarn
remains
a
ii>
I.what
remains
will
be
sold
at
meti rs, 'Hi- . for t'hi'istinas Pre«poor workman. BI?nkam le ^ o al»cll.-ll.
il li
'•n.t-. 'Dorman's, 136 Essex attest. •
s.»'li. il in his ait tn feel bitterly, towaul Ohamlter.
When lie Bnda out that his (avoriti
rift lighter, Mary.- ihaa been betrayed
mil abandoned? hy Chandler's sou
blenkarn finds that his eKperlmenM
hav< something beyond the diseovtry
Kf the lost process,
When Chandler refur-es I.) let his Bon
mail-- Mary he offers nienkarn money
and al tin- time tlie old. |H)tt:>r detcrmtoes tn have revenge. The third acl
shows him amon? his burning kilns.
News hai come that Mary is deal.
He has no nicire money to Iniy cna'
,i: ,i the hns must bo kept burning a
pertain lencth of time, until one of hiRxperlmenta is f't";she.l. The fires nr^
-ettins low; his other datrRthter is
Buffering from hunger. Tie i* tampted
to sell his option on the patent in eaae
h° d'seovers the secret, fie does not
vl.'hi to this temptation, and fee.is th*
fires witli chahs and benches. \t last
he opens opR;Of the ovens and finds a
perfect va?e. The secret is his own at
ln«t- AH tint he has planned takf-s
piece
Th» new,- ware supplants the
(dd
Chandler.; his farmer emplovnwho takes to stock pflmblinc: to make
tip for his losses, it- h»ze;tre<l. HI >nkare hnys the Chandler** house, buA
on the day when he is to take possession finds that h* cares no longer for
reventre. an<l forpives. Then it is annniTCOfJ that Captain Chandler is cornhack from Kgynt, and that ihe is
•parried. At that Blenkarn^ desire
for revenre hevivec; but his wife proves
to he Mary and the curtain falls Icavk for Lord & Co. Pi.t.ios in elretiN.'lights'.
inc Rl^nkarn at peaee with himself
and
the whole world.
Modern Piano Dealers,
The work ed>^rr. Willard throitffh
out was excellent. He wns at all times
earrest, convincing and possesses
utaametic eharm that fairly .'aptivstes
Ih" audFenc0.
His voice Is a« nea:
nerfect for such parts as it could possibly be and the true character of the
idd potter was vividly brought to
li'e.

Harmonicas, JDrums,
Cornets, Fifes, Picolos. Music Boxes, V
Accordeons, Tube
phones. Violins Banjos, Mandolins, * V
Guitars. Music Rolls,
Music Stands, Concertinas, Flutes, Busier), Zithers, Autoharps, Appollo Harps,
Phonographs, X Records, Horns &.nd
Supplies, etc.

LORD & €D,•

Central Building

rMADAME-RUEEERl.
ACENT.

A Full Line of Her Celebrated
Toilet preparations. Unequalled
for Excellence and Purity.
AH Wool Kersey dockets, 27 In.
tony, a Great Bargain at $4.98.
OUR 110 RAULA.NS BEAT THRU ALL.

Oxford Castor Brown.

E. ROBINSON, 163 Essex Street
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

PIANO
IS AT

KNUEPFER'S .
AND EVERYTHING IN THE MUSI
CAL LINE FOR CHRISTMAS.

The siatp cattle rummlssKinCrs havf
ftnnt out the rnllnwInK notice tn nil -of the
rnspectorS ><t eaaUe in the itate;
irFICK OF MASS. CATTLE <«iMMis8IONBRS,
State Hntme. Boston. Dec. 2. tSOl,
Tn tli,. Inspector of Animals:
Deaf Hto-Owtntt to the limpeetlon be\K completed »in<i a lack of funds, we <i<
not want any BfOrc cowii quurantlned ■
liavtnK tnlicr. olnsi-* ihtu -ill
II \m
quarantine any cows t el vreen Dec, is1
ami tbe ilrst ..r tin- ymr. they wfll t»«- nd f..i- lack or runda.
i need.not ''(yisiruc this into mean*
Inf; that v"n ,nr<- not to do any othe
work. If, you shontil learn of a case o
'.'lamlws, yi'ii ar<* to .umran'im '■
hone Mini report it to tiii-: board, tr \o>
khnw t\t any cnttlf (>cin^ broUghi im
this State without a permit. Or an
limucht in on a pcrn^il that th" nwinhas not sent UH certificate of ttibercult
testa on. you can quarantine the cow
m<l -•■••.,1 ih,- rf.ipli,-iiti-r; In r-.-. \}L I \'-tciTer-Tfn-;uiHTs~l
ilia
there Is no
irs truly,
■tin I'.'icrs. chnirn
QRANOE.
Off.

••. Kl
«.f Bturbrt

enterday—ft.

At V\'i dncaday's session of the Massachusetta State sfang-e ;it Bprliuxfleld, oftl«
.it* were elected UH follows:
Q, S. Ladd, of Bturbiidge, maffter; ''
f). Richardson, of North Brookneld. over.
-»eer; f li. Rice, of Leomlnster, lecturer;" J. E* Glfford. at Button. ite.A
Hcv, A. It. \Vh--elnck. of Mtllls cliifilain; >. if. t*atnb, nf Stoushton. pi tokeeper; Mrs, S. Hlella SoMhlttnd. of Al!..1. lady aastatftnl Bteward; F, A. it tr
The eivfl session opened al 9 M
, lni;i'in. •■( VVoeowtter, treasurer.
Tho offlcers mhr installed this evening o'clock. ArguwentS were heard Tn the
-unfinished
tare <;t Joaej-h l\eiie isle vs.
when the sixtb'degree was conferred ■■
''is'l form im S large ilass. _
ilichard McDoflnnll. The suit Is to i"'QeorajS R. I.adit, Who MIC
Is W. <' f.u'i'r Jlj" for carpenter work.
Tewetl »■ state master, has been :i memA complicated cASS <ame up i'i which
ber of the Patrons of Husbandry for i.
Mr.' T.ad.l was horn tu Rturbrld*' Michael Saline, sues Ijjtoof MsUool
ended the s.-ti.tols of that town Josaptl Aslilev: trustee, and Mary Ma*
tlnlsbiiiK bis education niTMidley ;ica-tSal Urn claims Ma•my. With hts brother he cultivates] e loot claimant.
EOO-acre farm.
loof owe* him about $36 for reat,
Mr. Ladd s'T\-e'ti two years as m
groceries and money lortned. The
and two years as lecturer ol the Slurbrldfte trranae.
As deputy of the stan evidence in this part of the rae was
irranpe for five yeara tic inspected mnn> beard point* time ago and judgment
frantrwi and «;iincd a wide acquaintanci lias been given the plaintiff in the Vull
•mom; members of the oner.
amount sued for. The trustee hat SI"
in Ins possession and this i? claimed
AHMORV NuTKS
by .Mrs. Maloof. who gave" testimony
yesterday to siim, that the mouev
tu
Cap). <'. V. Sargent,
belonged to her and could not be pa d
appointed the foilbwlng
The committee on tin- srand military to gallba for the suit brought agalnsi
ball of Battery C comprises Capt. »'. i". her hnslmiid. Lawyer J. P. B.. Ma
Bament, Pirat U< ut. Ueorge 11. Qold- honey appeared for the claimant and
smith Flmt Lieut. John B. Powell, Second Lieut. Alexa ir B. McOreg-or, Kirsi Lawyer Cox was efOUDSel for Saliba,
S-r«t. Claude 1). Morrell. S. ixt. J.din T, the plaintiff.
hriirer. Corporal .inms i;. Hudson.'t?oiS
AnntTier case wits one in wlm^t
poral Earnest Heald, Corporal Joseph
Mulhare, Thomas Scanlon, Fred. Calvan, James Manderton brought suit agates
iieiinrv Qaines, Private Belllsie and Oen, (Catherine F. Donahue, administratrix
Wlmleri.
The committee appointed fur the second of the estate of Wilitam J. Uonahuo
annual carnival of th.- battery Includes to tocover $50 fofc bath bouss tut Bergt, Thomas It. Yates, S.-rRt. James nishings at Salisbury beach. The
I'. Walsh. Bergt. James H. Hidden Cor- pla'ntlff claims the turnlshUfiaa 'wer
poral Thnoihv J. O'Brien, Corporal 0«o never paid for. while the defendant
H. Hopkins, Corporal George H. Wilton,
Corporal George it- Btanchfleld, Bugle* claims the bill was -KL d in trade with
Edward Hill, Franh Harding, Andrew jewelry. ' Lawyer Joseph Donovan tor
Connellyy, Joseph R. Parant FVedJ *>
Hrwle, Eugene Griffin, and Affred ttrtt- plaintiff and Lawyer Rogers for defendant.
ner.
The cases heard were takr-n unde;
I'NDERTAKIKQ FIRM DlBBOLVKD advisement.
J

5T

The llrm of Parsons & SmallldRe. un"THE CHRISTMAS DINNER.
dertakers
formed a year ago, has
been dissolved, Mr, SmallldRe iransferrlnjr his ah.ire to Tldwnrd
I.
Ir
rplta n' the (act that the w u-t
Bennett, and after ttw first nf January ihc business will be consolidated dyspepsia means HteraUy bad cook, it
with lh:>t of Mr, Bennett at 2>Vi " opwill not he fair for many to Hy "h<"
mnn street, tinder the firm name of Pai
blajce in the <'w*h* if they begin th'
sons and Bennett.
CarUtmsM Dinner u tth little appetite
The n<w firm will pf> into DUStnei
with" the good wishes of the city, ati
and end it with distress or nausta. it
will be ptensed to sco the natrons of t)
may not be lair for any to do thatvr
4jA4~toaa. il,f ParronH„iind JSmsllld^
al"'TTs" ftc'W''i^ If l II i lii 1111 ni fin- i bit, nnhc ^1 'b<
TlK- sTrorig and tne w*ifllng roles are Waterhouse and
id Parsrinf";
Pa
cook. "■ The dlf.eaae dyspepsia
all trken by those of ability. Each is cation on Common street.
dicatcs a bad etoniaih. that is a waa<
an artist and the feeling expressed by
stomach, rather than a ba cook, and
adds to the great Interest of the
fcr a weak stomach tluere |i nothing
!e production.
Joseph Chandler,
ilse eqiial to Hood's Aatsupiiilla. n
the enm; and self-cojmplacent man
gives the rttomach vigor and
t^r.e
\vlin:p prosperity was wholly due to
eurea dyspepsia. crcati« appetite, und
some one else; Batty Todd, Chandler's
mak. s. eating the pltstaure U shoul I
booj and manager;'".TV^s.^ Pegg, p ffliitact'e. but pond souled -youth of th0
be.
cockney order: and Nancy Blenkarn.
">" old ridiirr's youngest, daughter. AH
th^se wore •capitally done. Mary Blonkani, about whom the wholo stoi v
seems to cr-ntre. was rftallv not s^) im•*>
WARD TWO NOTES
H
tK>rtant In iwrson as in thought, and
*f>
"♦
M*tM O'Malley. did not make the part
'irv more telling than the author Intended, ti> ^ay the most for her. The
nth'TB fulfilled the small requirements
T'.lc Hcv. C. ('- lOiirli'. nf Now Jrrsri
whitj at one U^oeUrftS t>, coma ti» tt„
r-.f Mir piece to the lettpr.
s- f-,,11,1 paptlBt«Rnttroh as its psstor, wl
Oi' Mr. Willard too much cannot b"
u|,v ttiiit i.ulntt BuAday.
,hs. wti.t.s. .,1 Bosbury', is visiting »'
Oa, horn,; nf Mrs. Prank A. Warren, o
Brtttia su,-,-i
'I'll,' executive committee of the t nit
i hit, met at the r. sifloiH-e of the Itev
Mr. Kohient Wednesday evening a1.,,-n iit.,i.',l olflin for the ivluler's work
^'ti.I, CASI: AI'I'KA
■I-,,., east in ike Trinity CTraTd! (tram..
will rehearse al tin- elnireh tilts evenim.The V. M. C. A. orchestra will furnisj
Knives. Forks,
ihuiir
ill.
muelc al the "K ilreite" t
held M ft
5poons, etc.
rtlgh tonli'sicd. wax sustained l>\
Kaverhlll street Methodist church thlKye» rurefnlly exnminrd and
h:«' Harmon, hay been appealed to th*
I properly fitted to thebeat grade
•ster. wli
.■•cme court by the attorney! for t!if
ft:
Mari
Mi:
iieatants, Sanhorn and Banbom,
,, vialtin, ai the la.me at M'
i e is one in which tha will nf
at Mre. Frank f. Hall, on BrUt
nick II. Qutlfoyle wns contest..,1 by
is returned to airr home.
I krpairing. V^X
V^--' I
noa and Thomas Qulltoyte, Mrs. Mary
i Brown and Mrs. Katie powers. The
t which the contestants claimed « is
,v after the deceased had suffered ■■
vtlviie Rhock and was nnt In full pen— l\itH'*..l£5.- ofi'i I'S MIC l>f tli" finest "
Mann5actnring Jeweler,
1 of ids faouttles, left considerable
IlectlollB of Bilverwaie.tirir a-ln'itc. fatlet
iperty to he divided between .los.-|.)>
nilr.S, viisea. laitiii. etc., at 11 stotiistli
,n -,M,I Elisabeth OnftfopTe and i a
itiifly low prices. You should see nil
liren of Honry Outlfoyle.
Bradh i
1 Botfcrs' n'preaentcd HIP will and Bnieitristinas ti'isplair. ,.» ... ^..^..i...
■r.and Banborn the'contestants.

t CHRISTMAS1 j
JEWELRY
DIAMONDS
WATCHES

248 ESSEX STREET
"\

PRESENTATION AND gURpRJatt,
Uarol.i Beelty was pleawuitly lorprfi
td ni iii.s home atn Haverhtll street Ww
net ii;i> p-\ .iiiii;. by ■( number of bL.
young friends, En behalf of those present AHHS Bmma M'Uklnaon prawnteo the
boat with .-i beeetiful aold ring;,
Tin
usual rtarlor fames were enjoyed and all
spent ti pleasant evening until niiUiilitlii.
when iht- gathering broke up. Refreshments were*serverl by th<- IHIMI'S mother,
Mrs Taylor. The gathering was entertained wiib piano solos by Mi."!" Man
Dobson, Harold* Qeelcy arid Albert A
\V;itie, and stump speeches liy William
Kaiiiin. Among these present were Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor. Miss Annie Demerit,
Miss Uai*y DobHon. MiHs Bessie
Mii.ie ■,■ KofTtfiart, Mis
HIHL'
Mi-- Jennie l'hilhrtrk. Miss Cr,.e
I,t
Mlflfl Jessie MMIer. Mf»«
Itnsh MISK I;IIIma Wilkinson, Mis
trudi ■ Btev rwon, Miss Vlvlnn '
ill ■'■■■(•i.-v. Asa Kent, WilHar
Harrj Fallon. Paul Hulhare,
Hush
Ita'ph Aticicromble, Albc
T:,i Herbert Kimimll.
Watt
A liwiH

J.OU.VJJATIOK^

_

Tbe at'tmctlve stytes and popular prices
thai are to vogue gt "The fashion" ha.vc
ctready placed thin store on the f...mniailnii t,f [iopular favor, The managers
lire alert, in their till- nf wcr* and '■''
bringing new styles she fads in the garment Wilt hi tn iheir store f'-r the LnileS
of this rfity and vicinity.
Tha preaeht week there -are several
special bttrgaina thai ;tre of Interest, and
off Saturday they wlp bo pretmreil to
show aa well selected a stock nf Novelties for the Christmas holidays n* \* P*Wstfble to obtahu "The Fashion," sOfl-JJI
i:-isi'\ street.

TODD

<IKTS

Mtmi: PRIZES.

\i the Merrlmiuk Valley Poultry assoshow in llaverhill this wtek H.
■hit
Todd, of this city, secured several
iz, as [allows:
■
'
Single ooir.he.1 Itlio.le Inland'Red -put.
t first; oix'kerpl. second.
Hose combed Rhode Island Reds-pillI first; ccckerfl second.

lee has formed mucii e;trlier than ■
ti.suil on*
the
Me: limncK'tiVf r thlg
winter, the average Urne of its forming being much neater Cnrlganas,
The ice Is of a very poor qualiLy. h wcver and none of it will be h.irvesttd by the ice companies, unl*» s it
* ab-oiutely nett ss.iry,
In tpn
plrioq of a veteran in the luifint.^.
this ice is a sorl of preLntlnui/
the real crop, and will go out of
the river completely,
!f tuch is n.t
the (Mr, and the Ice do s not go on',
it will be scraped'and planed be*
fore ratting, and will have to lie LQ
fnct befoie any ttte can be made if
it.
This tame majr. taid that ho
expected a long, haid winter.
No Ice has been cut this month, an 1
none will lie. unless the
nui'oise n
happen1, and U only one year out of
the last 26 has Ice lv en cut in
D>'ccmiier.
In that year il WB.,tut..
two days before ('bristmas. and there
was no mere m4tl the SOth of l""liruary.
The average time of
cut
ting is in Kehruary, and In only three
1
years out of 12 ha * It happened thnt
ice was cut in January.
A lame crop la anii<e*»atcd hy tad
dealers, and it is a fad that, although
it seems a coincidence, that in only
three winters tail of 31 has thete been
no crop of ice cut on ih'1 Mtrrimaeu.
The^e three years were- 1*»H0. 18W an I
r.nm, that Interval ehtpa'ng being Ju t
ten years.
If any reliability
<a>
be i-laced on thctie figures It
will
■iecrn as though thTc would be nc
In plenty until 1910, when a rhoftego cun be looked for, unleas in
ghCUld happen to come before ll-ut
time..
Corpora) Daniel Lynch, of the regular
army; who was t<i open s recruiting
station in iliH city, has been tramtferrea
to Haverhiii for the prcs.-ui. D>' will return tn this city later ami open a station.

LIFE .'AViD BY SWAMP ROOF
TWe'Great Kliney, Liv r and Bladd r
.*
Remsdy.
SAMPLEBOrTlESENTFnEEBV MAIL.
Swamp-Root, discovered by the eminent, klilti'-v ami bladder specialist,
promptly cities kidney, liver, bladder,
and iirii- acid troubles.
gome of the early symptoms of WIMI;
kidneys are ptiln or dull tuhe m Hie
bacX, ilieiimatisni. dirninesa, hsttdsnhe,
nervousness, ettvrh of th* btodder,
gravel or ealiull. bloating, Balluw complexion, puffy of dark circles under
the e-.c-, suppression of urine or compelled to pasa water often day anil
night
The mild and extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swami|i-Uoot, la soon
realised. It stands the highest lor Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold
by
dugglsts
In fifty-cent
and onc.-do!!ar sisea. You may have a
sample bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swaimp
lluot anil a puniplilet that tells all
about it. including many of the thousands <if later! received from sufferers
cured, both sent free by mall. Write
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. HiiiKliaiiilon. N- Y ,
a'tnl please mention that you read this
generous offer in The Lawrence American •
-

(Adds
Adds wholcsomeness
whoknmentss 10
to wejooa.
the food.

levetoRds

-i

** J$Mii\£powder

•Ml 1 ll^f^H rl **H

A "pure, cream of tartar powd rr.
alum, no adulteration.

+

No

I Is for Interview;
\\iiti a talking roaehrn,
Recording It all
.lust l.aek Of tlie screen

Phonographs,
Recorders,
Gr&phophones,
Brass Horns.

HUGO BBIL,|
237 Essex Street.

ft. G. KNUEPFEI.7^

\ prominent buHinea« mnn remarked
Criminal and civil cases occupied
.Tudge Stone's attention for about two to an American reported this mornhcurs in. the-police court yesterdaw. re thai thetSo was a great deal of comJoseph Hoe-niR was charged with the ment about 'own. concerning tlie prolarceny of 19 pieces of dress good; posed site of the postofRcP. "You know
from S. D. Smith, who has a mill near t has been'very rjuist, not much being
Corbett's pond in VVindham, K. H. tie Mid, until this Boston and Main a patk
otation was proposed, but now everypleaded not guilty.
It is claimed that HoeniR obtained ^r.e hns something to say ahtmi th*
nutter
&p
the draft goods from Mr, Smith claimThe TAmarlcan's itatemwts of the
ing that he was to. sell them in Ihe public opinion.- in the form Of, interordinary.courre of business.
It Is al- vic'-.-s, hits done much to bring the
leged that he sold the cloth for S'H- Vroftl danger, that such would be the
cral centu per yard less than the price location, to the public mind. And here
he was to pay for it. The, government It t.- proper to say that President Dnnasked for a contlnunnce until Friday Igan of the board of trr«ie was misand It was granted, bail b*)!ag fixed at quoted. Motjday.
Mr. Donlgan sn/i;
$1000.
'*It should tx* left to the public to |tldga'
Ncia Calnan "pleaded guilty to *he" of th» location."
larcenv of several pairs t>f small ;hoes
.Many business and profrssionnl men
from Peter Rpector. lawyer J. P. S. on the street, thoae who have to UM
Mahfitn y appeared for the Calnan wo- it pottoff&a, are awakening tb the fact
man and stated thai the shoe* ware that this site*while nearer 1 for'sSnie
taken in hfgftd day light while M;-3. of [hem, would he at the very end of
Calnan was fooling with Spector. Tiiis th« buslneaa Motion, and out of the
was not denied. A fine at $10 was im wai t ! | majority of them.
\ man In lniBinei-.s near Ja< IcaOA
posed.
' '
Patrick Hoey and Thomas Olindcn 5t»v>et said yesterday; 'Yon don't sup
were arrested for drunkenness in Fout:i ,pore that they really mean to put it
lie
Lawrence while offering book* for E»1O thorp, do yon? ' Whv that would
out
of the way .place
in a saloon. They claimTrtHhe boolts hhe most
imacinnble."
wete given them. Judge Stone fined
The proposition of Alderman Whit'
each $:,.
Charles. Allen, second ojfrnte of that it, be pVami oa EJssex street a
**hf»
corner of Hampshli-e street, seem:
drunkenness, was fined $5 and Fred
Schwab and Michael l/wkin w re a - o me t wiih approval, and the" sii
whfi i" the Bradley block might
b
Bested $1 each.
•
gotten within the $3'».uOo approprin
tlen.
C1VH. SBJSSION. .

N. F. EDME8TER &. SON,
Tek-Iihu.lic TSI-3.

44 UNION STREET

Open Evouulg*.

'■

WONDERFUL JOCKEY.
THE STORY OF
FATHER JOHN'S

STANDARD OIL »^: j
TO BE ATTACKED.

Earns $29/00 a Year ry
Skillful Ridinq for
An Interesting Wit of lliv
J, B. Hagoln.

RUSSIANS

•fi++*J"f" !*M*. rf**?"!'.'!'.!!1.'!'
AfUSEMENTS

y in

THE TABHURST
TWO HEICHT5 AND TWO QUAUTIf S

■■QCueM-\

v^oW

25*-each l*2for25*
CLUETT PEABODY8.CO

PepYnpyAppiLLs
,*VHAFf.
w to *:HI«JHI .^H

*

IVJ !>•-,« r-H. Mi.le.lU
Jt iZZji te, KrttoflltfM, iMllaivBl^t

CASTO.

Right merrily
moves the whirl ofrri
ilin atjthe CaatO.
Casto. Alniod
a*
vaudeyilip
Ahund M
fast an picture! axe prodmed upon Ut
:>h thr* various acts .-.uf'eed each
biograph
a,
■ art admirable. The
ther, and a
Bachelor and ite Kel|e> tfain in f«70T
upon :K iiiutint . L'
11,e*>n. Nellie Water*.
thfi1 lush"
IIOOK every after
in
There ilre many Pxeeland i \ en Ini;
|iiil,;iiH upon (the ' prow-am; not the
h-asi Bttractlv heiag thai of, Wuiz &'
.Vntelle. tii'it
iniipie piano pUytoK
ereiil operaiif HeleeUMI finely., re
Ii would
linn* li'l.UK ♦'ll.j yed by nil.
ln-.illn>iili to lii I a p- rson in UiwriMii ■'
w
no (nnlil fifty hat m< ney'-j worth for
n at I he Casto.
■»
'

"•V" «■* v.v. .
M*41». M-nr* i'UlLA. J-A:
ST..at* I^tll.i
•>• th>
TrxU
l.ipaU.4 by
U« liitara
luun Jlira*

- ,lfB™T.
« " I'.r.K

Ida-j r l.i'onip'nn-y will

tory from Lowell,
Mass.

K REP&RT0IRR.

t .;i tlr-t class I'nmerty
Iri the boarda at the
K.OPP. a rrttg
P«rm»ientirCiiri'<fcj
ii|K'ia hnii-i- fi
a week, riminii RelBfl
0*. HIMIL'S fifitfc'
\liJIhi.i\ ll'^t .'
Tips iinipanv hritu
NERVE RESTORER
their own OIK ii ira and will open with
-.< play written BT May RisW. The
U Uli IMli-ffcK FHKR
imei'-i' pft'ya:"IhWaterJ
weeh ager ent t>1 t in- charmlim
May ['"lahe, imppor.httlo 'inned-en
mpany, w.ts an-pli'ed t y her own
pvnirm. The COW
ionslj opened I:
p.i"?iy is (Uir 0$
h" lieaj reijertolre
i-onipairi4 I h:il hitfi ever app arpil in
tin* .laeqitfi and the prospect ft are that
i be week's * ngfi ,n.ml will be tin <•!'■V utttblj llceii :t"f iua brought .•|>i>i'i"lt tt
1
me. " Popular p ici a
>,.:■■-- .!.'.,'
■ WOHlfU. Th«rie lit ]>(>'»' ;ni'iVt!y - ni'i't'-.-t'
tucly iK'Ktliei .euiedff known tonieillcitl BcieDC.. will prevail? \
.' <:< ii.. Tom Tiiiimh
j
t),..l will miqu. :IJ and jnlVly tlo tiw wort
ifiit] Boron Mag* are features with tiiis
fiiaiMttlHl iiiVjs, oba'iii.ite irrejul*uiiU'Brri>i
company. Aloe y niulit i-. tadb I!
iii.v IUH if 1I«VHL' tpmedianly, BUCMMUUU
el
UilWd lUttiiY tilUK© K I |iuili,UauS - '-llitoi
lb kei nmhl
S afs are now on -al

ID" M..-I.I-S wi-iK in Si. PUtfltft'H Pa:*tub. \W tiniit achoola, I'lHin-n.s, and hut**
pllals f,i'r tie- si.-li. and lived .1 Hfe de-:
v
i i.. tils cautcn .iMt Mi" spiritual -and I
tniM.ii,,! u.-ll-l-in:: D( l.i-. i
pie which. ]
in tils si.ii'iiii.ii iiiKi charitable ilntur*1 and|.
Uh.TfUli\ nf mind, Includfil -nil DWhRlnd. t
ll.-siil.'S his UutloH ..t" ihnr.-li ;HI.I n.dinln-.i
lutrffthm, he Wui eveT Vl{*ltjng the nfHlcl-l
ed, chcrlna aiul encnuniHtiiK rhc*»ifpr- .;
tuniit*>
\u lAutter wfini i P-- weather, In I
Winter"M -i"fai or .iiimin.'i- ln-.o. l-aih^rj
.).,..m. :1s li^Mm f ir> kn.iw ti lo Idn (••■"- j
Id--, iini.le hlV'laih calls. Ills car-"" find
-den* (rr*-tily in.T.'a>--.i. and I" >•■'■ "I" I
t | ■■ mStd T\'i»ur tiini .'t"\\ n. "'• W
m i.-lo 'I ^ Ith n-HtrloiiK ' 'dd wl . Ii. di
..ulnfc. In'". ■• wubbori^ euturh am
l\un ..i '!"■ in»*H ofttweil tho
i.t.Tin reryy.v P^iiih of U'- l',,|">
man, '
,
IciViral -kill^-'iimd unatde to >
nrr«>Mi ■■!' Hi.- dtaeaae. KHwMj ■

KDWIN ST0TTr
Real Estate,

■•r\r-!,r .K

Comaionwealtk of Maaancknaatts

,,, ni Hpeetaiini WHH
-uii'-ii. ;rii.' o.
I,,P, (rho utttl bwii ciitl'd 1..-.MH.-.' .a i
hlirh -i.iii.iiim and ■ nifiienci; hi hie i'i
!- .-;,.,,. KHVC Father John ■> pre*, rlpti
bull.I if anil -ir-■■
.IMMI,;.II l.i.d, III
Id ilniK Btnr. ■
'I. Muss,"
.1" n Merili i'i'- i

whom P«
;■: r-.l.
'
\i . ■!• i ikhiR lli« ni'-.tit if- he O'

JTHII'

t«

■top* i • Con*k
I
I ■ i.-in. ni- iLiniisli'-.t tn
n h*lc sj •
aad work* otf tk* CoU.
II in. miide new llsmie nnd ain <* vital pnw
. r io id.' iii"i"i .nn! ,. —:•■'' ■ Mb i" oph
Laxative Itromo-t ulnlne Tableti euro PI iol- i-d wl ■■" be rteebtred thai lw hai
No cure. No pay, I,,- a made a.-'w.'ll nnd Htmna an PVPH
hi in one da:
■ nd hlw wonderful i
•■• r> waa ihr on'
Price 25 cent*

457 ESSEX STlmSSftSk

kV-ey, RR. Plinil

Summer IfraogHiiifrt, June 24<

-ef^vy oi'-UiJa-eiia-

nten sted
i ;.i:, IO a'l knownfn
ilav.-t at least b-,i ;Ke eatvte, gev
fi*r« -aald i' mri.
Harmon, Iv^^iin .
Witnrss K'.ltin
wtrk. Kennet>nnk. f:,.id.r..r,i s ,-... i] ,,' P ,
n,| IV.itl
Ihta third day of
Ornha.fi ana Pin-tl »■ ii ■'• u »'" » w ■
ihons'iii'l
I N - ''IO ' r i'i lh-> \ BT
m.. 1.45,
I 4'.. II M i'- "
pOR OPnTTfrRT'l^ V VrTVKTTHYPORI niti" humlfwi and
•t'ATJsr.^rr
■ .1 pt ":'ri'MU(TH ; r
l T. MAI Ni:v, Register,
,i m
i" v. s "c 1.43 •' ■■■ i> "■
I2-" 12 ID
KllH MKItlKM "'Iv ni ' v: .u ■r.'N in
r if. a- m.
roll
RXWrKR
r»OVKR
K-'MURI"
W'HTM C r.S I 01 •* ♦"• n m
iV * i
p. m . it! V.. <i-i !i 15 | ni
V •■- RTM.
Hfftl i>'■-.■< r
'' '■"■ r '*"i•■--'• He-

I (ft #• m
I? W ' <" E !ff p rv.
Kfil'M\''-1 M\-"l
M-..1 i.VVN -7 4'
MB ft IT - i f*. *.<K1 P m.
i . u vt • MI rri ■ TI ■-■ ■■- ' i < iNt^oRn. »
ft;-41
a»..- B.flR 0 rn
I ■ 'II ITNAOVlU.-, Ft: i vet : •■
FUVN'O-.' ,n ' v."'. 1 '■''' PI-VRT* .It'N'
TION i !7
n
I 17. S " *- ■''■ p hi
I «•-(( V.'AIA'KK
i;i; \i-i'"t:i>. . srrs
M'Klv WRV PORT N
II
n.ARF
Wn*JT AND Cl HRRMON'T JINXTIC
■ « 1. ^. I-I . ' 17 p. ni.
Kim Til.Tup, I .Ai'oMA. LAJk^BPORI
Mi:i(»:i'ini. ASIM.ANP >m,i
IM.'V
MOUTH • r ■■ ni.. l 17, 1.44, 1.'& p. cc.
POR I.ISI'HN, I.IT'I'1,1 ■■Ti.v
' 'ipi
V'IKI.I'
I AN'ASTKH, • .1 KKFKHSn?
MII'.I I'AH.iN'SUi a. in.. 1.11 »i. W

in iui for aherbrcvik"
K'U: MoNTI'Kt.IKH, RSPFS JVKC
TION. BURLINGTON. BT
M.IHN
• M.I MONTREAL «1* C V, Una-- 1.17, <
in . I.Wl p. tn.
Knit MuNTKEAL and gt'KPK'" vlM»«t:^l and U..atun Air Li-.a—t 17 •
in . I.0B p. m.
ruH QirWRpT via Wrdta Ilt^ar. Junettc
- 1,17. 4 OS p. m
l.l.ASi; BtJtTTH LA^KM ■.
ICOR MKUUIMAC-i ul, i.ll ft. in, II 1'
I i,f,, 4 .I'i, u -1 p. in
, poll BXKTKK i-'4, I 17. I if •- m„ 11.1
1 66, ♦ itt t W>. a.SO, 1.4] p. in
Mill STATIONS lO.'l / i.KN KXt'Tfc,
ANP NOKVU I BllWICS 7 11. H.17. »
in., * Hi. 6.M p. »>■
11nt KXi'i I;R, UOVKR. NO. uah
WICK, KKN ^l.l'i'NK HMJI>K!'«iKl)
rtAi'u, old) OIt*'HARD and" POIfJ
l,ANl>-;.<* I Ii. t.ll a. «... 1.04, 4.»:
4 42 V ■->
Hie I 11 train CObhfceta for all ataMom
.,n the Maine Cautral and Grand Trunk
at Portland The law !•. nt., iriln con
naeta ■witii the M*!i.»* reniral It. R . a*
Portland for Lawlatoa, vvaterviila an.
wiiy b •itl"n»
'•i.K NORTH I'OMWAT and m%y ata
' Mo. - a ti 'i tn . t W p i"
I..K Wul.l'IluK" I I), a m.. 111. |.t
13 k 'i . I » p. ■
Ml'MiAT TRAINH
POil Hi ni TON and wuy alailaiia-7.il
I 18 a oi . U.W. b ,r- * *fc Pt ■"
''"ruar
r. . n depot t in, H [.*, ei.j 9 1)4 p m
L(IK I.uWi-.id, j IS a-.in.,» U.to, I to p.
„i
Prom H*»ut2i depid * W. 0.04 p. tn.
PuK HA - I'l'-tiM.I. IX. 10, ■ in . 1.00 a.
m 12 64, S tO. 1.06. I ». » 40, p in. Bmill
.< no' ! "' ■ "'
Ht.ft MA-.' ItHlSTUR, N. M . Iti« a

KUH"FAHTAN-I

; held a dancing
fa a night. Alusi ■
;ei i y's . nrrhe*ti i
[XSflfiementH w i
I l''. K. Fkite-4

■'.Ii.
tiim.n.Vd Hi
nnd frb-nd*. nnd Ihoti■litndH w^re mtul« well nipl rttrnna liv ,Jlkniu ii.
iii rrettlriN ihls brescU»tltm they
i* ,
i ,II.,,i ror -Father John's kfi di
. in.-.-' nnd an h «v nnrnM by tli.-t- "
pie. ^i„] advertised- all with iVie upprovril
,M.i Hnm r j,... nt Reven-nd Fnther t» Rrlen
in- knew "i" ii - ni.Tii nnd deBirt-d

di ,1 :i l who «■ re .li'ini' mii lii Item lii b>
ii- power '•' cure, Tlie f;iiil
n pi ■■■
ide in this vnhmhli nn • ripih.n gn \v l» - MORTOAflR
UF.-M
sAfJE
OK
. .1..., .,- (he i i- tinp ehhrneti r of |1« hen ■
RflTATft. •'
..IUK. n faith tli.ii was added t" by the
fnoi HIM manv Lowell physlcWn) pre
-, ribtd ii. It h* i ndniwd
nn i i ery bund
t'v viiiin- or n power of ialo con;
i,\ . 'tpriij iften 11
. I ■ iwvei
n id :-i.',',l iii u '■•-rliilii iiHiriiia--: ■ it 1 (riven
i,v Mil pin* . o
W\ ibl
wnnl of e
h
■■. I'ommendnilnn Fnlher John'» MedlHm ',,. r,i .nn' I'. li-iliii-K iii \iKlr-w Btrllitpia i
n Family M«iHelne In eniml- viiv riot, ,|- Mm-, ii 16, W99. ami reI.---.- homes, i '.111 n i\\ i Ror ilfl H '.■■,'>-s of port, I i'-ili the North l)intrii-i or F.s., .
rni RTioM i
\- ry rnim »
M •■• It, al.slry u" t) -I*, book 111. l>aSP
ti nnd child for inh> iromftl
Thi • nld f ishioneil whnh itnmc remedy '.-'s, will l>e s-ilil at Hiilili,- auction o*■h,. premises, on Saturday the t'mirth
.. .,,,,
, ,,:.i..|,l !■ .-:,. lllP. bill ""' ("■•■S'.-llii..i, ,.i Hie i;iiii'>.'i'i RpeeintlRl who w>w ':••¥ i>' January", inoi. at two o'ekwk In
■. i.n-'iii'- >i when tn,- '-a--'r.r n
iti Rev- the afternoon, alt and Bfhgnlar th°
. ri ',.1 P Iher O nrl< n did
1-, n-i-i^ eonveyed by ^aid inortKaRe
fr
fr
On..
in
m. morphine. <■■.. nJnp '"' pnlwnnn* i, ed: namely- a -.nain nn k of lann
rs In a in form, which nre found in -Hi a'l it. ■■ hultdlnw. Ihefeon. altuatf
■ :■■. ,„-,■ t'< -a "1 >h.•;.:!!.-nt in- 'l ■ 11 ■
in saiii Ijiwrenee anil honncled and
..,. \r\ i
hot ■■ ■ other • llijm- lescrlbed as rol!,>w».-to wit: northerly
«, li |H .i I-'
M.-.I., Ine and c.n't.ii ly-tivr- f,iM by Lowell slroei; eaats ..el' fitif ir.i i'i ;,'.,... -it
e'rlj- ninety-tlire., feel l,y l.nd formerly
..i In
"»'■*-■ -"'U'' "'«
r Rlbti'lee Jo?e.lyn; pouthe-.rly thirty
all throat nnd lone
: i.iul \v,--c rl.v
tronb P.",
Tt h IH n ntost
ilii-. i.t-t by land of owner ntihei
B 'i'".' i
nnd al "■' > ■-' '""»'
limwn. Tt • niii-iii-asi corner of said
pnitds up "he body iwn t«H*eH «tn-n«tn
nnd
This rH'W''i >e in ■I-" •i"'' n-lh ;", ,thJ .ii.-,-, - - helne eighty-four f«et
.... < the disease i- • [dnni
v. ii :»<-i, s distant westerly Prom tl
■.I f.iiid
i
line
,f
IIniMtsiiir,.
stn-rt.
ai
Its
ti
■ n ■
"..- - . ii ,n with uowell street
'in,- bnntlr.nl .inllar, will Be it.-I'li-l In be |Kai<l ,,v ill.- piirelva <T al
ihe i in ■ ainl place of sale.
l.vi'.n, ■■ llnsa. He -, II. 1901 .
VXtlREW si i.!,l\-,\>:. MnntgatBe
|1 c, r,y Coulson and Coy. Atty.,i it-:,- 12 I!' 28
_
f:t"
Mi.LKii.iii n.r. .,,lo,,v. IT. 0 P P
h, l,i ,, public ii'i-i'iin.'. .ii VlivOowrr
hall ;.,-i niihi
Thprr waa a hr=<> atlonfliuirp :UI,I :i ,i■.r- pntprtalnqi
pro.
ci-ni was i dr-red.
si fi|rn%t<jre li nn e^-ery box of th« tan.'ln

CAflTArtIA
niA
You Have Always Bou;-.! I

Bean
tttpatf

Coiuiuonwaalth of M*.»,'lin.«it.
r

PUOIIATR <*OTRT,
'v^.{'. lu'ivH-iftrlaw. nt'M or km. niri
H'i i.Bwi' nprson.s lawn t^d In thp
, .,,, . ., Arthur ?J. Do-in., latr- rn
i,;(\\;-,.],: P, iii .id i n,.i) ;., ea-j, ,1
.\ II.-I-.M-. ii '■ ■ .-lain "m-mimpnt ii'.'i-,.,.. ii,,..
:

, , i. ■

I,,. l;i- I

Will

in,] I-

in

.en, ,,i i-i,i.I .1 - • ... i baa I.'"-II
... ■,•,,! <l :,, -;,i I i-,,,|-i. in- jiroliat'-. l,\
!■-., .-,
i.. IJO.I,-. nlio in-iiys thai let,,-: mi,,. :,i ,,-, 'mas i", is-u* 'I 1°
li.i iii- .x'-.-iuix iln'i-iin niiiiii*. an
[mi .. ii-- i. riotlse,' vvitli mi giving a
n<i- i>ni,'iiii iioini
,.|i\
ti-

II til'' I'lM-l'IIIHIII. Hi stlOW liLllS,'.

i mi: j "'I l.av -, whs iti'- sum.

ho it '■

nld

hi i
pel itionor
live public notice thereoe

,i,iili.-lii i tWs citation once
In
,r three succenive weeks,
week.
ill I!)!! I.IUM-eiliC llllily Vll.et l, ,111.
It, w I-.IIHT publish -'I in l„-'\w< n ". the

"f-tiive Hromo-Ouinioc T»»i«t»

THtHwDERN J.OTHER. '
lias found thai her Mile ones arc im
proved mote l.v the pleasant Syrup ot
l.'lojs, when in need of the laxallve ej
reel of a gentle remedy, than by any
otli, iChlldi
enjoy it ami It benefits them. The true remedy, ByTttp
of I-'IBS is manufactured y the Cel for
ULI 1-"IK Syrup t'o. only.
READY FOR I'llRISrMAS —The
l,asement of bhe I. r. Sloore Cpmpaoy
is filled •rWhMoys of every kind- -all ul
t',e lowest [iriees 11 you do not know
, !,al to lm, for a boy or Rirl .stroll
ii'iitiK Ibe aisles here and you'll see n
temdred su,table articles,
rhls Btore
is Unovvn as the loweet priced t'lnistmas store in tin- city.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Clntiien.

Signature, of (jut-*/)ff&&&V

inn!

i'l-t |»,ibliealioii lo be .lie ,l.iv :i. least,
be:.-,-,- said loon and hv ma tin,.
v
TltA'lNS |.IA,VK N..K-IH t. A W I! I ,N.'|. i,oi.ii.ti.l, or d'-iiy -iin-, a i opy of this
, ,,i' tt,, i > iN e n, t,i, in . . su e m , i'aiioii to all known persons Interested
, , it WOB1 RN « 10. 7 fc « in . < 11 i, „ in iti.- estate, seven day.- al ieasl lieH-,,r- , < .y\ > l.i. i- ". < I-' » "'c iu
S-llli HAI.I'.M. HAM
' <!•. » '» I< Ul . fere said Court.
tVltneaa, K-.i' n I-: Harmon, Dsqnire,
VAN AV..;I soil wsy stations , .1 u ta
rnr
PETBRBORQ,
i tn e: i: Nei sm.o. .iii.ti;. ,,f saliit'o-tri, this eleventh day
o!"
l)e< ember, -in
lite
year
nn"
nKMNIf'tlTfiN. mi.l.Hn.il!y
VL
JS»HNB1-|0/ u m, IS P fc,. ..on 1 hou Hid Itili" Icijl'lred and on ■
,v I"T ,,.r .1.
T.
M
U10NEY,
flegister.
SIR ilBKrNMKI.D. AMtlFI'BT. Ull,
S,PI. AND W1I.TI.N II "■ <i. » ai. \: P. Frye, Atty.
a dec 12 19 26
| i
■; i
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

;i|>i"
ll nt

in nn1 t' unity of \'. ii'-N. mi tIi'- BlxIJi
in ni .In
-v. \ |, . l!»iiL'. al ni,,.
,', '|i, U

■.

PROUATE COURT.
the
h"irs-at-law
next
-,]
To
i-.iliiris.
and .
ail
oilier
I in.
interesied
in
'be
persons
ofhligi re Hnrsrhf', ii"c »f
l.Hw.-en.e'. irO-aald ronniy. d«e#aa4W.
Inlefltnte,
win rfiaa, a petition ha be a preE rnte>l in -ad Court EB gTOBl a letter
of administration on the estate
of
la'd deeea-ed to Mnihettfe Rosse. &t
lawrenee, In the County of Rasex, ot
to some other sititahle perwnn,
Von are hereby riled to appear al
a Hrobat' 'T*rri rrrnr M» lndil at-trrwrvm^-^in said County of Easex. oit th«
ihirteenrh day of January, ft. I» - »^»♦, nine o'clock iii the fdrenoon. to -duw
eatir-e. if any you have, win the same
should noi be sranXed.
And
-aid
iietnioaer is -In rpby
.'i., .led to fflve Mnldie ftotiee III" reof
Itatton once in
by publishing thia cit
facl. week, for- three suiir^-ive weekf
in the Lawiem c imily pnerlosn, ■
newapaper publtafien" in Law i-em ... t hJirat puhlieaii'Miio be one day al least
liefore said C6uri.
VVItnesa. iHot'i n E- Harmon, EsQuIre
Judge of said ('mil ihfs ninth <iav of
l>eeembcr. in the year one Thousand
nine hundred and »one,
'J. T. IrtAHOJSlCY. Register.^
Rdward P'. Morton Atly.
.. di ■ 12 in 2ft

PUBLIC MEETING.

LAWRENCE i 400
■ ' I .av.-if|4e "
at Pilgrim iid
! ni nirflted i ■ onttnittt '■ nt'
i;, II. it iwe a

1

Father John rn

BOSTONftM&iKER. P

FOR BT. JOMNSIll'IlY, Lf D iNVtliU
an>1 BHEirjtHCiorCK
vi* White Kh
1
»"r
»■«■ "<'!I>NH
■" '■.rtiti'ftinn* "r,"

thlna i.iik.'.i ni'. for .ho WM- loved nnd :"i
r-.l by all, i.-ni.ti'-' - nt ■" e.
i ••

Co IUIIIQU wealth uf Maaaachutett*

■ TlerrnarTsirs-'w
"' - ■ ■■• "^" " >■
v

i-OiiirlLy.

Ta> Own • Ctrtd lm Owe "»y

Imprnve io .no.', and th* rouali f<K>n .Ms
ippfiir^d. Ha toiillniifd tn l»1te Ihr men*
i in. nnd i
ii'.'.i.*i his digest km. it'

To the helra-al 1 \V. next of kin * and
ali .<!her peraona ntereated il1 l!l<' ''~'
fortti, late < i LAWi.Hi '.;' Hannah i
r. lie. . in- Rfilil Co ly, deceased,
n I tun rumeni pm
V\ lii :eas, o eei
porting i" i'*' ih kfil WlM and ".• H i
I has heeu preaent-mat o'i'aaid deee:
■ probate, by Han
■ .1 io vi:.l Cpiirt,
prays that 'letters
nail II W-II.V w-l
i staiii'-niaij may ■ 19311 ■! ii her. the
rped, without fiffV*
■■vi i■nf.'iv therein
W«Ur« Ul-tiUi
■r niiiri.-ii
bond:
i"K i Mii"ty on
1KAJN'.-* LfCAVU NOKTH UA\VI*«NCI v.n are hoi'hy
■it lo appear al a
l mi,aic Cohrt lo i h-'ld ar (jiwrenee;
KOH BOSTON ■> 4.-, ; IS r"» ; V W: T-W
l ,.' »■> ; N ..I el, . H 00; » .* m ; Pi H> ex.
i't •aiif Coithly of (5 "\, on ibe ihir10 0, 11 ■ ...» pi . i • ::. ! IW, : in. 11
i'v A. V IDAS i"
-j.. C BS f. J., 6 tO -• .. 9 ■ - ;■ ta
Vr+tt i enth day '■ Jati
nlntf iVrli i u in Hi loivnonn. to ahoiW
M.»Uf*l I " ,.-.r 7 IW. SI. -T p i»i
I'ipe, M any yon' w\ whv the same
*-* • Jt LOW i.t.l. r.W:! , ft.fti '" W; lO.k
a. I(,, i- 25, B.W, »■*». s".:;. Btt. «M »ll [■
ii'.ald noi be [rrai ed.
in, l''r mt Hoilth Iti'iHit V ih u n»
aiH said petition r is hereby directed
r-'ft AN!>"^ KR 6 w; I 12; '.■ t*. 7 U
thereof l>y ptibpiv public not.
I U; t- IB; T;i
; Ul '■■'-. ,1 .... n Itt
11 tt
1 00, ! 10, » V, '. SK i 12. j.
HI
Htiot'
iphThif'thla i ii.ati.ur ftnea In each w*P»k,
IK-I-.I , IW p til
■ r three miei esslvepveeka. In t hr l.tw
KtiR HAVKRHII.I. « M; 1 •!; * ■•'. I -f
Imiry \m Ti nn, a. newapapi r
10 »; H n R m
II IT»: ii
!.«>; 4.«
L* tvtn. a, tlie
|aa|
< tt; I.IB; 6^fl; .« »: id U p n».
W.Y
% tii. I'r.irn BAtrfll I >*?init 1 '*, Tl'; * 17
lav, at least, be
1 Ii."o I 'ii to be o
I ii; to.**; H.W • m
i^ !■'': I A; l.v
t, MI by malHrijr, poal
, -aid Ci
t in, * :>l, •■ .\ - >■ *7, • '«•; ■ a . i" 10 V a'

Ontpu, »f n.-i. ,.,..„ ,, Gnftb*ra , «nIrai'lrrt ►'or ,." I'mrt at m l'tmn
abri-t-li,
Koa.iMit Oil Upcralor,
Mill (umpvlr .'or Amarlenn Bu.ti.ki.

All iuili'-iiilons |i„int-io an afSrniatlve
iiuswi-i-. Tbera is every reason I.K-III-lleve ilisi Beaumont, the uo»« of the
(real aii-li.-is. is aboul to beeome'be
theitter ,,r the eoitftlct Jjelween -Ibe
Standard corporation and the ttussian
couinn tries which iin: Standards has
been nltacklaf for years. As far as
one may Judge from ibe rofldltlqtte yt
derelaped n would « " thai tl"' Bussisiis. lined nt' bayjiuj to tlshi al adnia
<n, ibe defeaslve, have decUyd to . any
tl». tlBhi iquarelj Inio the .-ni'iuy's

Take Laxatlye Broino-Qnlnlne Tablwta
All drugglBte refund the money if It
fails to cure. E- W. OroTe'a slinatnrp
la on each t-ox. 26c.

I and in N'nrth ■ Andnve-, Ne;ir
II - r i iI.-.:I.I .'ii Mfav«rhH1 Rood.
Near
RlrtrtHen,
ii. annnjt hoiww on Canal St.
Poart.ip« houae nn i; ^ x street.
I ,u. | m.i Proppftj .tii rhf*innt
::IP-M
-

PE COURT,

ENEMY'S COUNTRY.

,

.

tin- ,.ut|nii ,,'t tilt,-en Ib-aniiMiiii

II SPRUCE3BY."'

■:it uns With "Uncl ■
bmpnny t.hi> year in.
and an orch^atra i'
laiis.. At -the noun
gram «i popula* ami
torn are reodere^ hy
mis. The orcbeatr.i
drsrouraea a pleao-ig
bit Wren lh" ii
the many :u|il 0"i.uu iind
Li active ream
nrlth the show, For
Hinp.iny
ap.oaiirs
H,(> t',1^1 time (
r
-*i m.ppjitr^ii'ic^a. li^ti '? vvitbont'Fa''
m; that -i Jfttian 'J In i-e i- as.-.urcil
'Tncle Josh" 01 **rs :" the op.'i'i
house tomorrtfffltifternooii and even

THB

its a,l,ei-Miri'--'.'

i:-

The nrualeal
l<u-h dpriKi by"
elude two hand
t,wel\p aolo mi i
■ !.A conceii a pi
liivh BTflfli en
i he eomblned h

INTO

Als'iit tun ueotltbs'ajl) ll»- announie
iniiii was made Ilia, Alfred stitati .V
t'o. „r l.<>n<f,<ji had plirchaaed tin- ,'ti

Dr. Emmons,

f«..-[,. II wtiti woil. 11..ve relwrw. ru" ii«uio
i . . whm* nthcr* have 1 **'**. Tii* must ihnt
c iiiioUM MaccMfttlljr trauiti..' "iiimi,.>n I l*oa
t. I JI iL-aulw KiiiiidiitetjU iu BteK ssMUtfiC*. J*
r'.->k. rflu'.soeV.T.. W« treat t.umlrp'!» cf ladlf
v.
i *•(. iif-vn H«. WiIWft>ffurU.«rp»fiMtulur
ux.i rrt-M imttntianttal |41 le». L»" n'<t puiutr to
kiui'. *u l«t«rt mini fell MM wtred. Rejumi
bvj Iblfl <-Mii.i-.lv i- :il.«. 1-itnh Mfa iinot rev. ii
pMtmld
lil!..t.'an : |. .-.ilufly le.-iVtf i > nil MI
llifnr..Mii'..i. > i r hm.iu, Ntiit I* null, »«;ilreU
•• .•*! t'.A) \i ,... v i. -i M»«h.'i.i<li*regi«:/*r«I
JI: " |7 UrlHONHl U .~il';'-»HK-"t St. J< )*/■»»

WAR

Nnw YOUK. Nov.'_'T.—Is the Stainlul-d.
Oil cuiuiumy- ai-'-laini^.l for decades ss
a world• power. In be assailed i" l,s
own ,-oiintr.v by the most powerful or

i UMST I!'V I'-aih.-r J.doi 'O'Brien;
m,.nti> in.in. coma to Lowt*il, Mans. i«. tto

B

CARRY

mm FIREMEN.
i, i.'.iiil ine.-llim of tlie Vet, ::c
'en'- I'SBOI nitI. n last ht(fl»l it w.i
to liold tlie am.mil ball 01 He
•in.,,, at the , Ity hall on I'eb. II

U. C. AID SOCIETY
Supper and Sale Laat Nlflht
Hy Ladles of Wards
4 and 3
A social nnd -ale \va - held under ""'
inspires of the latiie- nf wauls four
id liv,- who are member Of tire '■■''
*>, ety, in the I'nivcn-alisi i-htiirli last
alaht. A table In one corner of the
tool, w.i; rirepaml for the sale nf tan. j nni'Us, jiinl another was arranged
M a dlninsTable.
—^
The eitn-i lainnieni c, nisi'-il of vocill
s. lo l.v i.ily Qaint burn, reeilfnft bv
Lit, y SMioOeld, and a Has drill by ,:.'
vniiiii l,i,!ii ■ tender the direction of
l.ieni. H, B. lirnni'tt
'I he participants were IClla ll.ile. Edith 1.it ml help.
Su tie Morse lt.ll,. T, wle, Lif-y Bcholiold Ada (biin-liiirc Mildred Klttredge,
loleita Pklmer. KthcJ llean. ('lira
Seal If. yen's Manibrsoii UmI l."tn
III,I obi
1 .iti, ity was represented by
Mis 111;,,,' dJl'll'iell ,
The committee In -charge i nnsi.-' d
' i.i Mi
Mi nin. Mrs, I.IIIK .Mm li"till'.-',

Mrs.

Kint.

<§^^
i ',:* ■;, ,..,i,.,„ l« ou »*Sr) isii ■>( ,a. ....,..:..
1

aiultvt* itliiiilu-lliiiliillr 'i.i-i.i.

a., rssssttj htat nwet - --'J '-i ssss iavi

^

Mi...

I'.b knell

nn I

SUPPER AND SALE.
The annual, supper and sale of tl) I
south rjongregational ekuirch was hel.l
in the church last nrght under the auspices of I he Lailie.- Aid society.
The church vestry was de>- ,1 tto i
with"evergreen nnd^ flr boughs. Arranged al-otlt. were {he tastefully deeorntt'd -ale tables.
Supper was served early in the owning, after which a fine ente'rtalnmenl
pt. gram was leiiderei). The program
,-onsisieil i,r selections hy Holt's or,-ii,-s-.im. piano solos. Wallace Prlesti
selot nous I'.v a Jt-a|e qnattet loutpristnc, M'issi-s, Curr. Greenw aid. Sargent
and Hlaiid. recitatu a, Mi-s .May
•Woodcock: \,.,ul solo. Miss K,lna
striiioi,, mandolin and guitar duet.
Mn l, r am! .Miss Monell, and a piano
iluet liy the .Miss,,,, dare uVul Clara
Caiil.ii.
Tie .lollrwiii'j, ladies weie in charge
of tin- sale table*; V.-imy table; Mrs.
Iiatrii and Mrs. Dean: candy table.
.Mrs-. Freti Creen; "ntislerv1 boy table,
Mn lying and Mrs, Llow.
The -tippet committee was as .follows: Airs' lliirriiniui, Mrs, MollingI'tiisl Mrs. Mitchell Mrs. Marsh. Mrs
Hardy, Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Cele anil
Mr-. Davis,

A LKTTER CARRIER
J. Hoar Tells an Intciestlng Story to a Reporter
Mr. P.'.l. Hoar, a w^H-knnwn b-t
er (Miiifi- of l/>well, Maps., say*?;
"The baby is a little over a year old,
as hcallhyas on^ eotild wish. We have
it take F;itt,er John's -Medicine rljtlit
along. My wife-.wouldn't be without
ft bottle inthe house.
The litile one
-was cured of croup some lime ago hy
this medicine, and we have used It ever
since. You can't say" •too -much >n
praise of father ,Ioho,'s Medicine* j(y
wife aayi the fame thing."
Father John's Medicine Is pure ifml
wholesome, a food med:cirie—fr. e from
niojj.bine, npinm or other, pbiaohou^
drags. It Is the prescripiion of it regular practUtnu phyclclan. a rtot^.l
sjiee'r.ji'it who pre^-rlbed it for the la'e
Rev. l-'aibcr John O'Hrien of St. Pal
rlclra pariah, Lowell, Ma».s.,.fifty yean
ago,
"
'■*.;•
• The $I-size. bottles contain 0HJW
times the duantity nf the C0-Mnt llf*'. •
If your tiiugKist.does not have it,
send $1 for a l.r^' bottle, express picpaid. Cartel00 & llovey. lj>\v<ll,Ma'i

unsli

ers. Tin-i,- .MI- considerable ,-nrlosliy
at (he.tlme on,whose «,-i-oiint tliis I'lu
cbase Mas n.anV. After seme deet.Hory
inquiries Hit Beauuioul people no
nounecl ilint ibe purchase was proliat.h for I he Xorlhwestern railway *>r
Hngland. nhleh would place oil burners .HI ii- loeomolIves4. w lille ii i- true
Will
Northwestern Ollipill
Hint tl
lubslilHte oil for coal tbronghonl its
system, the railroad will secure its sup
ply elsewhere than Ihrongb I he Alfred
Stnait i-oun-iieis. li tins ojtl.v now Irauspired Tlm.T iltis purchase uys iinul'*on
a,.,ouiii ,,r interests iiniinestlontrbly
represeutlng the Itussiau oil prpdpcers
which have I n for years-lighting »<
bay lo keep ,-fuilrol of the "II business
uf eotiiiuciital Kitrope from ttte grasp
of the American rs-topus.
There lias becu a ■ I deal of mystery lately about ii number of changes
nr ownership nnd oilier developments

C

AliERICAN

WANT
MCOJLlV/lf/V..

c.ilds. Coughs, Bronchitis, La Ghippe,
Tlmtl.H Thrae Tlasea la, LlUssf
'I'lnsilitis, Hoarsenes.s,/ Croup, Sx>re
ravar, M Cent.; lath Paper*. M
Throat in, all forms Ineludfng DiphOasrss; tbt Tlatae, tltl.ee Pspee. ■
tftcretlc ami Quinsy. Prevents PneuOeassileefcPaien.aacesXa.
niotiia and Dipbtlicria. No opiates or
poison,ins drugs.
Oscar W. Brown,
-,n Quean*street. Lowell, Mass., says:
TII LI*
"livery fall I have a sick spell, closely
j^sen.bllng la gtrippe. 1 felt this com- T£NEMRNT TO I.KTVCAKliB lor tsls
Ing op. this fall, and was advised to
cheap at this office.
'„ HIS Selc'i. which I did. and can sny in
I wo days all symptoms of la grippe TO LET—A nice atrnny down stairs
had left me. I consider Rok-a the best
tenament.of six rooms, bath and
medicine for colds and la grippe 1
pantry.
Hot
and cold water;
have ever known." Joseph lloothby,
curtains; separate entrancea. H»nt
,
oi-ei'.-in nt Ceo. H, Taylor's stable.
Mfte, iii,^--i^4uiUja^wjJl _pla4icai)_ ill ' I"only is.00 per mouth.
Intjulr* tor
one week at 14b_ Foster street, afiei
Beaumont section.-The utmost secrecy 1 .owelir^Tass., says; --ttaii a seTeT^
that at H5 Foster street.
lias been maintained concerning tie-.-. ■old and sore throat for two weeks and
.... , ,.,,, , ,,.„„. , r found no relict from nny remedies
10 It U as.
iransaetlon*. «hal lltle leakage "f j :i. r,, was a«lv(scd to try Sei.a, and In
faets
re has been, however, all Boes|twfl rtay„ waJ cnre<i,'i An ilealers arc TO l,RT-Up to date ti room letielo e-ialilisli Hie Hi y at tie- begii
g ni.thortted to guarantee satisfaction or
ment, bath and pantry,
Very best
,l u iii'iiicinbnis ftiiHHJan nndet'lakiPg
l-.li.il money.
loealloti. 110 Auburn street.
Ap•Wlllt'h ha-^ts its aim a I-OUICHI for •»•
ply J. V. James, 377 Broadway, la
pretnflt-.v in tlie oiI,btmlne«ii o£ North
the morning, or 181 Basel atreet, p,
6-12 tf am
m,
Alin-ti-Jl.
',
'nn- id.'a -if ill.- Europeans appeniii
If)
LET—Tenement
to
let. at .01 An
i,i be that if I lie Aim-i-ii'iins are forced
Rtiarantcc aa
HH above.
We trnaruutce
C. K
tlo.-or street, six rooms, hot nnd rold
io hirht at home lUey «*vlll *<|Iw*ontInue.' dr)tr(fl ■I-. :J:I BSsosx s' f •'•: -I'dni
water,
bath
and
pantry.
Inquire al
•ll'i Baaex atreet and 10!
iii I'liiri.p'' whai ban l»leu ti mu-1 din- Porrcsl
F. A. Lambert's blacksmith shop, 2S
Broadway; v. ir. Dewlle & Co . 48n
istroiiH caiupalftn i" botli part let*.
Winter street or on the premises,
There is every reaWti in lnlicvc th^l Hrn:nhvay anil Ix>well street,
•'ll 15 Its
ah ini, ri'-;t in one pipe line has iieeu
TO LET - Tenement Nn. DM lyiwull
-f. Itl.d ll.V till'-..- (HHipll' illlll llllll sqniC
Ptreet, 6 rooms, modern Improve
if ihr terniinalH al ■"
f I he prnlf
ments: one front, back and cells'
port* have u,*en purchane*| rot Ihein,
tloor: set tubs ' and furonce he.ix
Tin' Reel "f lank si.-ann'is, tujts ami
Rent 117. Apply to It. l>. PI«U.
barttutj owned '■.. Ibe carlona oiM-rntora
5al I>iwell street.
11-1« tf «IU
in the It.-iku (Huitsini'fields is of such
tremeurtout exteiil thai ii is noi likely
TO LET--Tenement of six sad
ibai (Here will be i d for the purchase
seven rooms; modern Improvements.
nf new Intats. \\ itliin the week a reie
oiiiilde. Apply, 3211 M, • i Inci'-K
pert bus come up from the south ihnl
street South Lawrence.
12-12-11 S- Am
the iie«iy oi'.gflhlted Beaunioni Oil
Traiispnriatiim > ompany is a pan of
the <olo»al eqalpiuent whhb the rnsi*
FOR SALE
iMin is will use lu'their American cam
FOR SALE Carde at Low Prices a!
paljru. Thin stoiy. however, baa lieen
This Office.
anthorii;iti\ely vh-nicil by the New
Volk lepl'esentatixes of I he tniuspoilnPOR SALE —A few -white and barred
lioti roinprtiiy. "We are uiUntied v\iili
Plymouth Rock, Rhode Island Reds
whal we hav,e," -:ii«l one uf the nffleerrf
and a few common hens. Call at or
of i he trnnspbrtatlon Hue, 'Most of noi
address 46 Hellcvue street, near ResMoi k has already been laken op i.> n
ervoir.
l2-9-6t-sc:i
number of miutheru conipnnlp« whleli
TOR SALE CHSAP—A Newcomb rM
at.- too wel| pleased in baye 11 mni'kel
earie-t loom In good condition. Adaannred for the produel xA their itjiwli
dress Box 1H0. No, Andover Pc|iot,
en* io take any cbancefi ii,\ lotting a'ny
Mass.
"* 12-9-Ct-s-s
outsider! In. So far H* I kniiw ihete I*
mn a share of stock for sale in III*
FOR SALE—A First class Oil mill OS*
H.
&
M.
TBLBPHOMH)
40
Bean mom oil TranHportatlon cuiuua
oline business:Route and outfit esrKI.b'PHONE
*0
ny".-'
tablished. Address rf. C, If. this
This touch, than, by way of ;i h,-in
office.
12-12 sa Old
nliig in »ii;ii may I
ne of the ai*eai
,'st utrugtfle? in iin; blstoi'y of Amerl
FOR SAT.E— Farms a nd City Pranerty or all kinds bought and sold
dill imhl--Hie>.
W'iiillev.-r in:i.\ be |llC
Insurance of all kinds at Lowfst
outcome- i< l*i ci'itniiily anmtre.1 I bin Itb -Av., Between 2ath and 30th Sts
Rates.
Call and tee us.
J. !''•
tlie -onieniliiiK forces will 1,-iuceu
HEW YORK.
James and Co., 181 Essex lire,!
ihein umkc a market for evi-rv u:iM.>>n
Tel. 436-4.
«-12 tt anl
,il ihe iinniciiHe |ii'inlui-tiiiii t.f wliii h EUROPEAN PLAN.'

SffCA REMEDY CO.
Lowell, Mass.

WILLIAMS'
CARRIAGE CO
Hack, Livery
:::and:::
Boarding Stable
303 Common Si

ALPINE HOTEL
NEW',

FIREPROOF

rtplndlc Tup la capable Tin* riralrj
nwauH tUli'l w'herever there i^ n cbancp Convenient to Theatre, and Shopping
District.. Five Minute, from Grsnd
Hi inll'iMluee this. |he ihenpevj nul
Central Slstion.
know ii to couiuiei' e. the t uel will lie
Rooms
with lluth. |Suites with Bath
iiiiiiiiluieit. no matter whal may be Hie
11.50
upwards,
$2.50.
Initial eMictise. li was Ittevltnhlf thai
Noon»r or inter the fuel lWr« of the
W. a. PAUKE, Proprietor.
world would reailae the ImineiiNe *\\\
mi: to I
tT'-ie.l ihi.iuirh the MUMIIlltiOtl of Ibe Ke.'lUIIJuill plii'lUi'l. 'iin
.uli.ni.<■ inl" Hie Texas liebl ..f I his.
Lbe inijy lornibbildc rival .vhit-h ihr
siiiuihinl oil company ba», brings ib«
ininr.- ih.wn in today.
Tin- Itraalnna have I n su-T.^rul
wlt«M-er ibey have operated Iti oil.
Their w,.rk in the Baku tiud "HUT
MUM hern ttUMala oilllelds h;is liuHl up
itii.'iiieiuy eonipanies wiiieb on-trim endo us ualiltallSHtiou are paylns annual
dlvldenda as ln-h KM fifl per eenl
In
the rnptttil Hvailalih?, in their knowledge "' tlii- industry and in .iliility .mil
i'X|ieiiel|ee tin' CuiopcjiUS .lie little l>e

hind Aiuei-i, an uperntors.
There will of course be the expected
stereotyped donials from nil partiis di
in-ii\ uf rcniou'ly concerned. ('ovnorattonN aueh a^ the Htandard on
and I he urea! upei-atuis in R.inud4Ui pe
irnieiiin never admit an? t hlng. I'.nt
there has been, Ion mn. h jiroof adduced
i<> ndmll ayy^ longer of a reasonable
iluulii. The earnpnftn may be Imiil ou
the contesting giant*, hul it will mean
itnbouifiled prusperiiy in every otip in
te res ted in the Beaumont 'fletd*, and.

if " I
" FOUND

Whal Ullerts lli.f Auieru'.-iii |.ei.|i|-' _e||

erally. it will Iw ihe gr'eates
-.nn
that could fan ve been devlaeri ror burn
.Lu. in;- Intu gfiuernj use a fuel tvbich
s.ili mean a coitntlean saviuu to ull tin
people.

S3

sjasn IL,
-,.1,.I*,.
'sr

ITOItlA.
, lha linil You Ham Alwafs NiM

■*v

'OI Nn- A fox terrier btlrb.
Owner
e.ni have :ani" liy calling at B5 Market street, proving property and i>ayii»K oheJrges.
i2-'j-St-K-n
l-'Ol'Ri)—A folbterrler female Owner
'nn have the same by calling at 8,-i
-Marbet street, proving property and
liiiyingyli.irms.
12-1(1 :',t s-am

rOR SALE—A bay korse, 1( hss'ls
high, weight 1150.
Good family
horse, quite speedy. Also goddar.l
buggy, open sleigh, high back, Kb"
ball Bros.; covered sleigh, rubte-r
trimmed harness, collar and hirness, plusb and fur robes, boon,
buggy pole, etc.. all of which ran
he teen at 8 Broadway Ave. George
H. Woodward's blacksmith shop
• 28 aim'
FOR SALE—A new two tenement
lioiiie consisting of eight rooms:
bath, hot and cold water: sjlMtrlC
gaa lighting: open plumbing.
I"-

WAHTEsT"
WANTED-Men with rig to Intro
diici! Monarch Poultry Mixture; $2fl.(W
weekly and expenses; year's contra, 1;
weekpj paj.
Address, with stamp.
Monatcb Mfg. Co., Box 1I10K, Rpiim'
liebl, Illinois.
12-9-flt a and a
RYDER'S WBATHER 8TR1PH
Are the nest made. Keep out fol.1
and dust. For sale or put on as ordered. Also sform doors and oittslds
windows lo order. Henry Ryder, it
Jarkeon street.
'
11 8 ssif
v\'A::TLI)—An experienced Orocerj
Clerk; also a young woman as Caah
ler
Address Arlington Qpoperatlv'
Association '
iL'-i.>-:s«?» "".1 a
CWAItiES FOR S-AI.E—Cinnamons.
Green, Yellow or Mottled.
Fifteen
males frSm 11.75 lo I2.2n.-er wllb
new brass ence 11111I all llltincH HrOH
82,"."i to 83 00, No higher I"
as-l!cil„ Warranted ull t" be In full
song
Suitable for Chcislntaii pre
ents
A-lo a few choice teinabs In
fit condition lor next season's hr I
inc. Can be seen any night or BUD
days at It.' Bell Mm Lexington BI
,'i,y,
,
n-lO-et-a-a

IAIHKS1 U'.n Cliichtitat'l Engli,h Pwnyroyal Pllll. WANTED—Experienced (able girl, 0r:'
B..11 -...-i; <lulr ,1,11.1.1. ■ Tmki .. MI...
class: none olher need apply. Miss
......1,1
,.n..,-,!
• M ■■ 1.1... b. ...an. ^..,
... ■ .,.,.,
r.r ......
B. 0. Field, 144 Garden 3t, 12-7-6ts

Ii
' ""■ I -«uuU_Jji»i'1;r Hogmi. Willfaii.
H. Johnson. ■ ': '

******* L********
%

NORTH ANDOVER

"TIIP linhersal Dominion" will b' Lawrence, and
Mrs. Thorulou, rcpihe topic tor the meeting of Olivet re enlative, lo the ktiand lodg"..
•
I'liapl"!-. Efipworth League, next SunI
day.venins.
Mrs. "George I.. SarThe dills'
Friendly
society
is
getti Is Hie leader.
»
Metively nt work preparing
candy
hags for tlieaniiiulChiistmasfestiv.il
Mr. and Mrs. Geoigs B. Catv-r in SI . I'nul's .parl'-|i bouse.
j
•eeeniiy observed the fifth anolvor——
iii-y of their marriage at their hunt ■, Tiie Colunihia Athletk- i lui wiij not
h' West ItMifoiil. the o, ea-ioli lint-' hold any meeting in l''i . 24Wi -1 '
a most ililshtftll one
-\" iilea-.i-u If is Cbllstmas eve.

All ije irhbols rloius Friday, flee. 20,

* f"; tin* roiliiJKhtly Christmas recess.*

-t.1

******** i******* . Mr. and Mrs. 'P. A.

Mi'ili.m Ol
Hrunklyn have bueii speiitMns a few
ilny> at tiif residence of Efeimer M>
Saimdern.. i.Mr. Meiduui is a ItVtither"«-t
Mis. Saurider*,

\\\ persons win* dcsim in pay resj>ecl
In illat wav to the ini'in'MY nl l>''Ui',,ii
-'.uiiiran are rordlally Invited u> rite
memorial services at the Congregation
irl , hiinii. :it in M o'clock loroorrow.
and Uii'y will be promptly shown to

'»'■ next Friday evening the ante tat:
iitt n'liiniittif
ii'iiiniliw fur the «omtng bainr
mint
In mi-el
\\i(,ti Mis.. Ain.v I'.i.i.iu. .Marft wit,t,
blehsad atretf,

r'n' funeral <>f Mis. Ralph Holinan,
ii formerly lived.hece. wan held freni
In' a lias loi liall'game at l,uu,-r. l'i-i ■
reVldencaof hwarntar, Mini Hannah
inn, I i'lanklin place. Lynn. Thitrs- flat aft.iii tton, tin- Johnson high s» !,'"il
team was defeated by the Lowell Nor
v " morning:
Requiem
lilt-Mi
linul iltili. the leore stawlliiK 11
.-.s was .l.'iir ii'-l at St. Joseph's <!"f
.
in -I.
llflll at 'i o'clock. Itev, l-V. IWiUn
Ii Inline
The cnnlr sans, the Greg, 1, : th
inn maim rot \tii- tlead.. The pall
Ki
■irera were .k>]\i Tlerney, M. Bdn>
■
.■
horl
iHsts.ni
-.
f-coai
shut"'.,
i . .jr'Mi Mara, noil Morris O'Heani. II,' was inllVil nut |,y John 1tin.
mrrv. 'w h"
L' : inenl iii St. Joseph'* eemeti rj
lirfcvely went to his rescue. Both men
rare moulders employed in Hie lotal'.
w llllam It- Adams 1'' attend!** the fnimil'iy.
.,,... M i',!.i ■■ m/hool evenlhga.
The netii meeting "I St. M'n i,n<
The Itcilia'iv Workers ire In -tneet
\td'i,,i"iv will be held on
Mis- Susie llinxniaii nexl Monday Charitable
,
t

Pliilisday e\ lllllli. Die. 1».

■ lenliil Id '■!•'t "tliii'Ts an,; tin
other hnsiniss.

„ I'M!1
V.-a lli'inluy. a
.-••. anO a former net,lent, had a parIjtle -hoik Ihc iitlier day. and I* hi a
riiieal condition.
i
'Taiil's Conversion" wiii lie. the siil>-,
,,i ,;'■ R"\ . Dr. Aiirs' "is nurse at
.:,.. Methodist aluii'l. Sunday eventnu..
and Mrs. HerJjWI 1,. Foster of
Knoll farm will" ropreaenl thi
■ ranue as deli Bates to the -tat"
■ meeting;, at Bprlngfleiil,
12.
:i'-" Hojrle
■el. Melhllen

,si,iiit'„' at tin Arnold
llll

IMS

b'fl

W-l'i-1

.

.' .

figtilalivflv expressed llw list- ol meant
liliMiitetl to tin- desired end.. A great
-uly ™upie „|,„ |mv, been cum! of
4} .pepm* «nd olhW d'weases of the itoinnoli ami jtaalliet] orgam ol digestion ami
nutrition l)vth«u'»eofl>r. HerCi 'atirdtltii
Medical .l>i'»covtrv«av: "Wetrii
medicine*, ayitll otilv temjiorary benefit.
It was-not. until wi- begat] tilt- r. , of
•Ci'i.ii,. Meuuial Diacttfery" that we
found a complete ami laatlng-cure," e
It isntielouhtt-illynuetlial In l'iet'Ce*a
Guillen Mcilii'.il. Hi v»f; ItiiliU till HI'oril lor the nertect anil i, rwn
it '""
(it 111,1':; tsli-.H a.el
Blulliiii'l; nnil tit '

II

r

tM

Ol it.'
'
a , :
;.,,-:'V "
■ ■. o' ,.w use and hllilus
ail solid lie.iltlu tlesii. not'

,-li is with plrMuic Hint 1 1H1 veil wlinl llr.
riner « OOUCS .Mrai.nl Hi*oiriv dint 'Cllrts'.
li«vrdo*ir lor ml. '■ wiilw Urs. T M. I'ulniri of
tv^Sn. K, ,.,„.,„ Co ivviis
" I ,v., yrarsase '
wuil lukni with Itdmactl mid I'ewil trouble,
Kvri \ ihiOK I ^" io.nl,I pnl m- in 'Isl',-- 1
livert'two weeks on milk Budrvm ilm ssvl in,
pain. I1 frll a. thnnnh l WOMlltSUm le.ttFalll.
ticn.1,,1 ui* "lie sHi.l i bsil ilys.
Tht«* ,1,
M.OIIU, Im, siiiil ..ulurrh el llii" MOniMi'll aud
IHJWTIS
They :iltr,i,l.,l nir
r „| « limn lor
OIK-vein,
t Moppait lakniu tlirn mnli
.out
trifi! Otber patent im ilivini- ; s"t ,nn fa U^.. and
I airia so w«ak ami nervous mv li.Sil weuld
flnliri
1 .onlitjn.l.tu in, kind,,1 a„k New
J run it„ my honae woik vei. will ; ,,,„ x"'H"f
la ftfh and shtnfth, and vail eat ■nythliul I

R(!\
Ijelghton Parks, at.
""•.'"'■'■ '■- "'
i" Enupanual
'••■ e . >: '..in j -ir.i't, llnston, , ailed
-;: , . i lie •congrega'tloii to
memorial w "doa which was no
I'd In I ie first lime.
Tl'
'i i
l.h.i ■■ i oml from th
chancel on tl.e titit'i blc "f t 'ie edilio
"':d i- n i "t mini to the late ,1. I) want "
\y. K-reiti h; in many ve.ara a parish
Accept no substitute tor ,!>!*. PiercC's
Ortlden Medical Iliscovetv.
Dr. Piercr's Common Sense Medical
he I'asi ir
It
ii y
i.l ■
i,low. as Adviser is sent /.iron receipt of slumps
to
|ia, expense of mailing i»«/p. Send
It
on..la • ill ; . ■ 1 r : I. I a: (flijects
i\ our cent stamps for the iiatier Qoyentd
in It, ii'ii" ■ ''., ■ ' a , :■ in' it gav
beok,
or gl ststlips lor Hie elolll bound
I'.iu :i'i i ;, ■■ ,
1 ■ i , s ' ak ol'
i Ii
vblinne. Address Dr. k. V. Pierce, Buf, : , i ,
I:>I ;:, :n " >
I was given .
'I .ie. u!i. I,' wli liow ,.j- niaile ii|l of falo, N. Y.

liodly while twirling at a tiwre! 1'- si i Ii" i , I' . i. in,-I ulass.
Ea h
m st fiamford. Arthur
Bllgiey, and
l'i i lav evening. In the .Davis A s ',loi .-■ I \
, , I hi. I, anil on, 1.. it
,r Miuhine company's plant. A six llll la - ', iv
an i
elllltail^. nil, .Mm icy .Brightnian,
li-lan dreaaed the wound.
llmi.-e.
The
waole
si\ei
a luil
The evangelistic meetings, at. the
-\in i'.-is i i tl,- jo-ii ] story ■ in
?i:>
Alethodisi vestry arc to he eontinn.'c
:: II I , ! tlltet ll'-'tll's I .1, h.
I'nesiiiit, vTednesday, Thursday and.
'. ■ tlf. 'I'lioin iilv". presiding i ■' '"
In tin, i r a i i unlit ity sr tun a i
Friday
evenings
of this
, i'ie Ijvnn disiri'"t. nreacheK "an able St, .''din ilie Uaptf-.t, llle Arilianv'l possibly
wet k'. and
also
on next Siindjy
, rnion al the Meihndnti vejjtl!! Kriilna (lal'l lei ami Iii,' \*il'.:i:i
Mai v.
in
night.
I'Vt .'.itllt.
the ,!• ,.j, I ,, Kp 1" an* group arc the
The I'.iiwnrtli Uasn'e is to meet
[three, wis • mi n. .Mefftioli, Dalthas-t
Me,ha ; day evenins alter the
seri
:inii t; on ' lie.iiii » -ills.
Tin' third ,i," to ' elect'officers lor the ensuing
ICN.inYAIH.F. RECEPTION.
or evamilhl > I up are s. S. Mi'lt.ev.
I >' '

I

; i;l

'

la JiieJlLiLtlll

1
lard I' .lolm-un mav well la're' illaeinle grtatp are s s. -Amlrew
, |,.!i,io:iai.le pride in the c ii-i'iii'.!! Philip and N'nilnirreV In the t
to id- iHnrins academy, which 'i — er pio ili»ic.:.r up are jNitolemm
eurie'i Friday evening, for it eeri.iiri. wnmntt "of s mini and the Ron: n
.,,1,. i a front rank amonj lie ii't <" fcenlu i n, lepte intlnii tl.e three r' '
Jo,;.,! -.„ ;a! ;,allies ,'V'T ll'ld i'l 1'

' i, hilly.
Net only was the personu- I ,-t the :■' ■
.. i
is'e'xi eiti in the .lero'iiin si th ii
eoiibl h" ilesiri',1 the iniisie by Hi ■ Columbian or.hesiri exquisite, and lite
HI raii':"i:ienis perfect, hut a high lie
I'l'ee.r pure pleasure characterised tic
. •, em
In I ins all in all. notions was laekitif.- to lender the affair delightfully en
■ io'.ai.ie lo the company, conaistlha ol
ai.,,1.1 iw ladles and |entlem«n. pias■

citt.

•id
■

1., ivll'li

I hi t gpokS.

Ill ,il

ie'h', ill
!i';,ir-'.
ii lo eonlorni
1
lie
, Me 1 ;le Of 111 • ellllleb.
II
lin, i: a •■ Hi, I'e.'iu,/ disnili d.
a id
111 I !IS,' '
I lie details of dies.Hl'l
,1 io, ', , i
; I',,' I , llll .
'I'll,
an : , I,.,,- ■
,• nh Hie design llll

ate i.

r, I'm.

I

ping

with

tn<

,ih I".

,J

I'a" hall wore a festive air, 'with i
linndreds of :'-d white and bins stream:
, ," !.', i "iTei livei-v arranged.
M the head, in golden letters on a
dnrk ii:n kanmnd appeared the slgntti
m: and i It - t) word, ''Wele.d1ne."
Aft' r" a - "i-v pleasing concerl i i "■'' !!
.,., I,,.,! -.-I.-, liom by the orchestra
i",l march formed
Son <■ i"i ubjiplefl piirllclliati il in '■'■■
lion'illful 1' nltirc. stub !i >"'" • ntlrelj
ri»|na| in i;' arm , ml n
ntenls
l-'i -I came Mr. Johnson's pupil'.
I'.d va',1 lla-Hli l: and M'SS Vlo'S 11 a'!'
eniTOs"
i'le skll.l displayed M Ihe
,

(,;i-'

SS. I',
■. I' ,, npo il- croup
Sunn a d I'snl.
'I'll' ,.,.'-''.:,"!' if tl.e will,low, C. i'l
Kemp* :* I in -ui 'h ..follow d Mi

• [tl ,],:■ , i". ' nl

,1 su'i'V: a d Irl'i

io Hi" InstrurtOi's ihiliiy in ilni

,.:

i'l..i rlea II. Moras, -it. arint n-ien
bnols* ai Medford,
and
son

I'ililil". Wee i I

a' I.l!

IO,\ 11

Stlll'laV, -|1" "S

I ,'.■ ii!- g*s ri siihnee..

I a'e! Mai vin had a I'-iri-h emu la ii
i mi il. Hi., la' Hills.
The' hll-hattl
al, nil ,i _"iit-. i , assaulting h o wlfi
ii lain r ,lent",I being a com
en 'i

e

:',i a ,1

Ind •.<■ I'rye

Untied tie' cases two
po i..mi

e n

weeks for die

Robi ri .Mm kl '. .1:'. "f so nil Clro' e
land. \li lied relatlvts iii North ■ An
,1 ,\ e.

,,n .-' ';,.:,:■ \

:'

om pi I m etisf lafjfc: . Al J'i.'l "lav e\, nins s prat i ii 'lag | h» eve'H
en ih,r
wll i tm ia.' in Hi"a'-us.'jmiii.nal vestry tit
,.,,, ,| I)', 1,','H, 1 ' , '. ai ilk. ,1 ' ami topi,
v i;l
he
'"The Kingship
:
t|" cecetved many

as ftentti lit'. ;i- -n;-"il th ii shnlll hr
, 'o ,.)„ n a
i' ' La - a in. ' '

t"! 11 i -1 :

,

,, 'i mnee wi all be given.
'Hi. i [low ",.■
paMgraph
take:
A- Inlnrmlesbm a iaTu , •• ,-,sMii-j^ i
i H. I.TTnTTTcnt. Will he read Will
,,„.. , rve't In Hi ■ ibaiin.net li.il'
All
II . llll
, rest by
Ninth
Rxlra i'l-'.-tri, - Hint'
I i
•"'■- ".
IllC I'el.lre, l.'l .'."el" " -l'i I \l til 1'
„1;;1 ' Hie
||.V elllill , ' .'11 i 11 .Ml I
' '
;

tri :„ ;! at the Button itrc i slalten
Among ile se present w re:
.Mis-. Utble WIHI" Mbw Maun
'.''
lor Miss Sadie Soniervlle. Mis Aenes
•elqal'oi'n. Miss l'i" Mahomev Mi i
<",:•.' Hi"-' ill. Mis- Josle H '!" tan. Mis
1 aii" Iielio.'aii. Mi-,- \ln^l''. al UL ife
V""ie \danv'. MISS JMolel llltlle Mb
Kuile fobnson. MisJ Ma' i Johnson
Miss Annie He, d Mi-s Kllra Dal '■
Mln Mwle Vndrrs. a. M i - \"ii •.. i '■•"
n," .. Miss Margarel May llalCy M ■M;,r;a"l Uoodle, Misj Mary Ittlfri n
Mi s Tin i..-" Don n HI. Miss, 1. na n n
"v-ii Miss Nellie Donovan. 'Mi- Ml
linn Camnbcll. Mi-t l.iia .loan-,' i, I a, Hinxn a.,. Mi- Nellie Bn
I.
Ml.* N'ellj,. Mew.ill, ,*ln» K 11.1' I-'"'
an. Miss Chri-Viae t.nvle-s Miss .Ma .1
Ci-iell.. Miss X in,. Mndauy, Mis.'
- i,Ke Co..|i..|'.

Mis- \laad

II n'"-.

-i'-

\'"'i"l Driver. Miis Resale Itu,:- MJ'S
' i liissl ■ M-i- I'lllillv lui'.' ' Mi i
• lice II,mini. Mi--' Nor* Carey 'Mis
Ha fast y. Miss Aims Chr'steti-en Mist
t ■
c, i i i,.-, a Ml-s Winola Jenn
Mi.-, Bmma ciowilnr. Mis- Mailbla
.1,1 ii. Mrs- Oein-sr U'oolley. Mrs,
M illisi.t It. Johnson.
'.ii.'iiard P Johnson; llarri F l'i I
tl .sham. David Ma.-ki" Joaeph U dlnn.
Ullsworth Ftandem, .loan Daley, How.-''d fieanev. Ilucrv dreenwooil, Altle
ilndger. John John on, Robert W'ard.eon. Frank SciiHi tleorai hvons ,'. 'm
Lyons. John Willis. John Dillon; William Iliek. John Frnliin, John Knitted
William Anderson. ICnust .loin

liov,

pe Pi":

!■: Inn N'u

l> liii'iv street, l<n4iw

a,- the ''I.'.!! e
• sate.'' beloiisiiis
I
itoberl ten,ion fike. ir.. of Middle
lown. Conn', eoiisisljns id a
11 I*

- pi v da Piling of 1 I roonis and I'l
lull Ins .' I'll lllat'e of i'l l'i" I and eon
tabling: HS2S sqcttre i' et, lias been soli
;,, ilni r r. Humphrey, foreman a
Hi, UftM l'»l I'le lib 'oiiipam .
y<
Jl'.'llll'lliev. \\],,l IUS t'ni il lesidciiee, i

having ph.us in oie for i'"ino,|c!li,is
ami \>. ill n , up'.
the.premUe.i aboil
" ■ ■
riiiu,
to

', I'aittl ' v w is lui r the other .la;
M'I .' ami AH -.
'I'. Edward Howke

\i:.
\ \ <'i.nl. i- and Ml s Kiia
i',.i, i, : nT I
Oak farm, have relumed trntii th"::' southern trip.
\ prellmlmn meeting of g?nllelinvi Inteies'eil n organizing a literary
,, , ' . v.i. in I.l ill lite Johnson U-lsll
I'ool'i, i. Sil'li'day night.
Th" riisi regular meeting
1' t
l,i

h'ldeOIl Sattl'dav

eyillb'S

Jail

1, ■,, ,|,,. ,e ;,,",.- of George 1.. Hamill n. -iijn inn adi ttl
of
the. "llll
ilnihias
fador)
win n
I'rini'iiil
Rltph I.. \Viv."'i of lb'' John-oil Hsu
,elu id
i'
I''
"ad a
)>** 1> 'i' on
Tin-is.''
Miss Hen ,, Sharpe and Miss Mary
Noil hern n Methlicn visited Sunila^
i (Si.ll'll' ".
. N. W '.lie

se'VVno'lev l.oais Ansilo. AlflWlj',
1
II-. it. Fred Con'. Al'Hnir l.ak". i'l''" '

!.
lane I ewla Brnadbead.'William Stml-1
'"'. John 0 Thowpson Wtlll int il I
flhompson, Wllllum Mttle. Rtbwt
' lementa, Jomes Cotlnora, .Joseph l,"i,l.
' i'. .1. Casey. James Ehllot, fWwanl
linn," worth. Fianl; Allenjoaep'l Itsn'l,
Joseph Reaidon. William Lynch, Clar-

T! e follieviii..:

In,in lltis pihi e Went

IO Haverhill, Sntnnlai evening, to all
tend an entorlnlnmenl and supper h):
l.onnrellew ledve. I. 0, Q. .T. I
M
and Mrs. WPllum S. Bentley, Mi
Nelle Ker.-liaw. Allied Kershaw, ESr
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Dr. Bull's Cough

♦
♦
♦ _

^^
t—»
t Ciii'csHaikiiiL'Consdis,.S(irelaiiiBs,liri|'pe,
Cures Hai'kiiiKt'oiie'bs, Sore lainB'
-—- l'liciiiiionia and Ilrotielii
tis in n lew days. Why
tlicn risk coii'innptioii. a
slow, stiro death! Tako
warning! Aet today! Cist
Dr. Hull's Cough Svrnii
, ,,al doctor's 'prescription. Price, » cts. Reliiao
Hie dealer's substitute ; il is not as good as Dr Bull. s. ♦
l'itl:i:. i twiniifsn ,i,i.'i."-"I to. MeuHossWspa»n. *

Syrup

■ «t i

, n.iii
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part)
IIIIII"

of al.oiif

'.'I a- -enihled at

: i tu.

\n-< a ■ .... ; i -': a were noted
1 i i. .\;i ,,ll. Miss Hllily .Nasoa.
th.lies AtHtlji, Miss Hclb' Beyids. .Miss Jcuifle l.i'irit. Miss Olive
llunkin-. Mis Nellie Spolloiil. Mi-s
Mary S[ndTiiril Mi:.' niitl Alts. (Mia'ics
WhlHier. Ml-s \ngfe Vhit'tiir. Arthur
Whilliei Mr. and Alls. John Ciiuliviik, William i hadwiik. 1'iank CltadwieK. -Miss .Mvrc Chadwiek. Miss K.
It. Waldron, lafrs, KatHerlne » Parley- Waltei ChadWll'k .lames Ninon.
Cilittrn Nasiin. Walter Na. oil. .\l sHanie Rea Mi-- Fannie lien.' Albion
Andrews, Frank
Andrews, • Miss
lleaia Cost, r ' Miss Blanche Whitman. John I'.eii-oti.
Timothy Cloarg,
(lillieil Atideis'ii, liarbiw .Mead. Mind Mrs. .Marshall W lilltler. Arthur
fJbadWlck, Miss ICniily (lialiain. Hens"
Webster, Mr. ami Mis. Oeorge ChaJ\YJek
Aliss Herlha Chadvviik.
Air.
and Mrs. Ollberl Day, Mr. and Mr-t
Will Case. Nat Day. Miss Vira Hay.
Il.-ii.,1.1 Mooro, .Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chadwiek. John Whitlii t Mas,,Qllberi
Chadwiek,
Miss
Adelaide
Carver, Mis- losepblne Carver
and
L. M. Dresser.
Wediiesilay evening the
l-id'.ci'
Benevolent so. h-ty is lo conduct a
Mieial. with
entertain meat,
games
and refrcsiimenis. at the C ns'iesalloll^
al vestry."
A collection will
if
ttik'en.
All are invited,

The ntnl tlothlng Ii
ry Is **■>■* t
running i m
leu evening a
v."-a
overtime,
..
11' .e I".'::,
wll I , ». r ui"* it d
■ a,, a ,,.:.;■•" ,'• :i.:)ln i nl lbs Ks-ex
it; l;.,i i i! •
.Ins. ill liallarilvale
iiiM .- u.c.ii.ii.
A number of .loc.il
f, I I'.mplar. wMl stlw. fo over to
take Ihe disH'iet lodee dpgree.

ened with consumption or any

wasting disease, there is no fat
Id
I'll
Tl'.'iii
ton ns S.TI'IK! hand In the weaving in MI digestible and palatable a
1, pinttili lit nf Sti'Vons mill.
Il,' s
i very rapsbJe antt consclttttloM work, form
as
Scott's
Kniulsion
,, ,„ .mil n.iiili
liked hy all wi'ltl ■ ' . ,
. ..
.
wboic in- I'lmrs in iiiiiiait.
I riivsuians-prescribe it.
,„>.,ul,L ,

f

Wrll
e
The OowrrrKftiioraal rhtlri'li comnttt- gCUTI
& liuWNt, 4<>» rwrl nr«»i, Mnr V«rk.
tec meets jwsiiai eyenipg. ±m JJJ j

AM'Cctabk- l'rcpariilnon lor As

Promolcs DigeslioB.ChecrhitnessniidResI .Contains ndltter
tlpiiun,Miii|iltini' urn' Muntx.il.

XOT

Suelal. under HIP auspices of Hie
Ladies'-penevolent, Haeiety, at the Congregational vestry, this evening. *

Tixn c OTIC .

aAsyr f0td a-SAMUELmCtttR
SmdMx.Stmm •
Kmh,U, .W* -

/IUISSJS&M

Th nets loi' Ihe llivhland elnb's annual minstrel .-bow may he procured
,,f - io,91 members or that popular orsun bat Ion:
Thomas E, Condon, town treasurer
and collci'tor Of Ipswich, who
died
a few days ago. was quits well-know.l
in North Andover.'among bis friends
being Constable George I,. Harris
Mr. Condon. Ih his younger days,
wa- a 'aieiii lover of snorts, and WSJ
manager of the Ipavricb bate bait t ,»m,
a enu k amateur nine, for some tint'
It was under Ill's astute management
that ill",1.
William Vipton.
wll
ttftjei wards I came a National leagusr,
piti bins for the Idiilailelphias, first
began to twirl.
Mr. Condon was born in Ipswich,
April IB, IMS. and was educated in
Ihe pitblie M hools.
' At the age of IE he went to s a.
commencing, a career nf adventure,
and before he feat bed 18 ye.us old If
had 'natle a voyage around the world,
in isi.it be was In Calcutta and not
liking the raptain nf the vessel W
Snllaled n lb" llnslish army,
In a
battle with the Sepovs be feeiveil It
salt"' wound in the throat .
When In recovered from the wound
1TP~HPII tti Uih. tsjimtry'aud.eaillsitstd'
In the l'i.in.I State, niivt serving under Admiral Fanaiut.
After serving
nine months in the navy he enlisted
In Company n
tsth
Massachusetts
reglnient. and was terribly woundsxl
ia ih,- shoulder anil aplne with grapesl'.Qt.
He never fully recovered from
the wounds.
.■■*-.
Returning lo bis native t(,\vn be
worked for a lime as .clerk and'thea.
opened a grocerj store, a'htch be con
dinted up to the lime of Ills last ill

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

similaliBfi lltcf'tHxIandRegtila lutg the SlotDachs ui«1 Bowels of

Sevcti pfopositiuns for membership
were received al Tuesday evening's
meeting of Rescue lodge.
At the next
session the credit system "begins, when
Company A. ('apt. Walter 1.. Carney.
Is to present Hie program.

Jams* Hrierley is in undergo Ireatnienl in a ltnsloii hospital,
SPVCI'II'
months ago, while descending a Bight
, i staffs in the Davis and
Furber
Machine Company's works, be
lull
to the lutse. striking on. his rialu
side.
tie paid but little
at'e .
Trsn~-trf-rne iTratter-ut tire Ttm»7-- -ft.
A nnmbei if local Pultons of Httsf
it caused
him comparatively n<
liainl.i are planning to attend the trouble.
A few wceki since hOW
" -i ii- of Hie State (Irance in Spring- ever, he expctieneeil
considerable
nl.i 'I'm s,l iv. We,lues,lay and Tliuts
pain, and was obliged to relinquish
lllV Of Hlis Week.
his duties at llajl's dly r and apindl
•staidithuient,
in ijftwrence,
w.iei
Th- Central Essex Street Railway
oinpaiiv
has
petitioned the state he has heen reeently employed, atltl
receive medical treatment.
Saturiia..
lutl'i'iitles hi a charter. The route
he was examined at the Mastachu-etts
mapped Olll is In l.awrenee,
Nort
losnltal,
ami
will
shortly
An,I,ii er lloMiiil Tnp-fleld.. Row lr-»4sveili-J.a
.■liter either thai luallWLluu m sonimil Ipswich.
■tier hospital ill llodou
Wlllian'i A., Russell attended th
A social tor' n unheis of the Busy
He s> rvnl the town with iiifl' ;.<'
llauileii'Deveiis weddius. at HaniilWorkers ii heins a:ranged.
it will .ihiiii.', uii'i efficiency « tax eo'Uecioi
inn. Saturday.
ind
t;o?.siiicr. ami vil lnlii In Uij-'h P|
take
plaee
next
Saturday
.att.rnon
in
ion. Saturday.
•«
,ioni by all vttio knew hirg.
the t oiigresuiii.irni vestry.
As a private clUffn he was a raai
I^AIiss Florence M. Iiii-ls is the leadF, I.. Bryant i-, at Hat D ny, N
nf Bterling Integrity, and always o
Tr fm- the to|iie. "Impeilallsni of
t'hiistianily," al the next. Christian II.. while he i- ''iniiloved hy W.'li. i pliasiint uv.i\ genial di-|i«>-itio:i.
Ilamn'lt.
trm revrutlv'teimnnl V
Ii0 loav.-is a wife ..ml two aaiighIvlldeavor meeting.
thai place.
Edward Burke of
Lowell visited
An iee polo team lias been formed
Rr-iilcni fiicnils of Mayor Jhn.nn of
The town draft for last month was
a: the Johnson • High ichool,
with Lowell ST? rejoleliig over, h'a re-«lec
as follow.-:
laiipe
I.
Smith
as
captain
an
t
cm.
here on Sunday at the residences of
.iirnham'.-i'ivv i". manager.
A testi
Mrs. H. C. Smith niijl, Charlse V
,v ii he select' d com tiie foltowlna
'I lie dem'-annual meeting of OJive.
Siuil h .
.inbeil Cl.ii'.ii.ls Allle badge, Harry chapter, Epwoith Ia«eagtw, a very proA happy family gathering was held iieen-vi nl Clifton Carney. Clarence peroua urRjni/atuni. was 1 held Wed
IH-iiii v evening, when iin
followlac
II the residence of K.
s. Edmunds ,. Smith and Bin chain Slower
At the ie,)lie-l of a
lillllllier ol [tfllren wew chosen for tli*1 ensulug
superintendent of Ose,oad mil faint
adit's
and
gentlemen,
l^inard
P
■I
HI
term
'■'rn! y. when his estimable wile lilt
to s'ive lill
I'lfsidf n^ Walter H. Httill
Mvina surprise visitation from be: lohll.oii has e ins tiled
Cl
an- ,1am ills '< '""'"' ;" l:is '""'"' ":
luaill'.cis ami sisters in honor of th(
inn
ih
meet.
As
a
gracef
il
maste
I
vis, -■) /rini.il ih | ■ ait men t,
II
mil anillVl I-: ry of her birth.
Thl
.1' the ail'he i un-iirpassi d lit -tlti
n<i VUe Preslder.1 -Jtii
Wall
mi i-i i-> party eonslnted ot'Air.
am
mt-r. y ami help depar
Mrs. Chath'S 1'. Kioler. Alllehoio: rit in l\. and his ability lo sure SSfullj ,-i I .nil
i, pan knowledge is too w ll-know: nt'iit.
"■lIll'U I'.'.
Keeler. New Yolk I lty.1
o
vail
lor
siie.ial
lueiilli
n.
Third \i'«- President—Rev. 'ii
Mi;s Ciiiina A. Keeler. Hiooklyn. an
Postmaster Charles A. Pilling ha
Avn - liiiiai \ tieparl iftenl.
I. Fllgene Keller. I'lislo i tiloi'C .:■'
I'.Hulh V-ct- IV'-gHent - Mrs. Kll
i'rsp indent. riiiiiiIuaTr!<T"TI7M SI Cat hecu re-noiiuuatcd—by._Hie_jjxi_stdenJ_
ind his name was rent to the «enab fllover, soci.il tlep.n inu-nt.
ii,, T K'sier. wiio ■. ninkes her luuic
t?ft ietar> Pranh W. AI.IKM.I.
MiVmiay.
with Mr and Mi's. I". S. IMniuii.l'Treasurer Omilee W. Htn.xnia'i.
was also pies.'nl.
'I'l
ily uioniI.. J. It iilsniau, a fitnn r
teal
oif:iit»iti Mis, •snsio ijinxma'n.
lier if the fnililly ahs.-nl was K.
lent and .1. J . Sheehan, well known
Keeler of Seattle. Wash.
The :i
h
Wile
,
doled
Uiellltieis
Of
tlti
Dr. -MtnrilL^ ik-iained ai. limn
ot-towii folks met in l.awi'eiue. and
Salmi -ill, ol committee on
Tues- ,■ y a B*»vere i oil.
came ■ "ter in a tallv-.ho.
A ehoic
day,
dinner was served and the*houra wet
The Mr.cbaakM Urin- hand will hoi
leliglitfi.lly pnssed wdh music an
riiiii*- ii. Lowiy, formerly "ii
ii - nexl .fin ar ;.l . u Wedne 'i iy even,
informal social plepoirtrig',
,Mrj
i.ln>.'ii
;is
A
UKMIII!'!'
in
tin'
roiimiry
ii
r. Ian. I. .
lf
dlii'lllils reieivil .1 llllfldi r Of heillU h.■,■■■■. wa-. ;t l^puhllcail tuiwrLite l-or
ul prevents
IneliuUng a " ,sHy 'la
ciiiiii
ihiiiii.
In
WWd
!■".
Ho--t.ni.
Tufi
Officer
Kted I.. Sargent'i Utah's i
niuid ring.
.day.'
H'«(ls quite a teal 'SI.IN- owne" now connected bv telephone: Ni
poasesslUK'
property*
in
Smith
bdflton
:^t-li'.
Til., r, isl of Hie licmaculate Con
iitul lliixhnry.
eVt.fl.ih, a aoLilile
bolf d'v in t
f Wauwin
Tin' .iiiniiii! in' ' ii
Catholic ealesjSar, was observed with
KianK Mafkle U organIiing «n i< +-fi,^4-.. I. o n, K
i take pl.ii''
great solemnity at Si Michael's, Sunlo iearn, aod ;i gaiut' will Kb m
m Wi'dm si'.n eyprtlu? of nexl -v.-:.
day. the largely attended
servicci
ranged
wiih
Mw
JG4UMOD
High
School
Ni'i
t'tf^i'ii
i»i
thorganization
In i
being of a particularly Xjmpressiva
lub, MI' wiiii ii Clarenco i SmtUa i
lie hi Id-Tin Wtina< week.
nature. ■ 'Mi" altar was bright and
:'a,jitnin..
iienutlnet! v Ith) lights and flower
An t ii J -viit .Ie , t ia! w.is lieM in
The pasioi ,<del,rale,I Hi,, ma- es.
Hflt'j -tivh"-1 r;» in t" rurir-li nuts
lie c Mu'iiy:»tii'i;al ve t y. Weitne il i\
lu the all,ni'toii Jt postulants wre
l
for
iii*annual
t
hii^i
IM:IM rale ami M
•veiling,
iiiuli i tli" mitnagemenl 11 t'.it
ice: Hid illli.l ,llle
sodality of the
i-'iiiiinint'iit, tli H I'ven ii^, In tbf S at! l.adii;-'' Benevolent B ciety,
Nln
Messed VirginRev. Frs. tiil.t.iy
lAwr
Cousregational ehurch."
ii*t'i'csiiii:'-nt.i U'I-K served, and
the
and Phi Ian idBelajted at the afternio i
evening
was
pteat*an.ty
luissed
with
• ", v i, ,'s. ih" laiL-r preaching a vet
.hiiius licit' i.f [njgalla •Ci'oaBtnH lit- rgatnea and mitilc.
approptiall'Taswtnin.
id his pern ion increasM] and is now
\ing J'-' a month.
Williain Jones, who realgned
hi*
Judge live ai'teuded
the
annual
;'," ge w. Thornton <»r MarUehead position
m ihe foundry,-IH vi^iiinir in
meeting and dinner of the Hasaex clti
street, an overseer In the
Everet' Salem, N. H.
at the Revere bouse, in Boston, Satmills, hnwiVrfre,
has been elect*!
urday aileiinon.
He. was re-elected
..i-iltM of Kolte lodge, A,. H. S .
t>.
Vtn.in It- WallHIM).led
Hi"
sice president.
The sttesis of honor
[-nil ihl nf Thomas K. Condon, beld
were' lion. Ilerliert Parkel. attnrticyfiotr.
hiInte
IKHIH
In
lp
>v:tii.
Ton•nenc-al-, leet; Hen. Henry EG. Tniii'i'.
day .iftfir. if.n.
'nil". ESQUtMO
slate I'lidilor; and lieu. William M.
(Hin. secretary «t the commonwealth.
Tiir JKemmack roller
iit»l<> teanl
The Esquimo eats blubbef. plays the Myopias tins 'evening and
Tin- marriage of Dr. laugdon
ihe
North
Ki-ds
mi
Monday
l'i in liiiish.nil and ,.M:ss 01 ea Fcolh
Che lumbermen .m| pork. at th<^ tii > hall, I,: tvrem e innight
Vk<*
Ingbani, which recentli; took plaos in
Hie Arlington street church, linsiou
fhese pecrple arc cogistantly amateiir leagne reries.
was a very quiet affair.
The bride's
The young ladies eonnerted with fI•
hrolliei and thai pastor, the Rev. Paul
xposed to cold'and physical .loiiiison
Urn*- ScfloO! I*skel lull ti*a'
Revere i''roiliiiil'li.ini. officiated. M
planning '<• pre»nt thre« drnmnti
Eugenia Frothlngbnm, the sister, was dniin.
Experience has taught anperforman*ea
in Ste.Venii l.all, to pn
the only attendant, and Mr.
Louis
r'roihinehoni, the hiIdcfcTooni'.s brother ihfiii that iatty foods- give vide funds for ;he fittinJi up ol
,l(
gymuaalum,
was- the
si m.'ii
Only the rel ttive, an I it'iiii Intimate friends '.vc warmth and nourishment.
Samuel Hamlln Ii n.nvinK into HI
IP,:. .
Mr. Thoina Hu-.i 11.
Mr.
For those who have cold n-lddle rtore tu Jud^' E^ya'i po t
Ooi'iuiiii Hindi'id. Mr. Sidney Wll;
nfflce block.
Hams apd.M:. John 0
Palfrey were
nd thin bodies, or are threat"
the 11-lu 1-.

little tu I

For Infants and Children.

ill''

and passed, a most eajoyabl.i
nlng.
inline tlie evenlrg Ge-jige
.Wi'l'-'n. in hebal. if the ttsseiitiil al
guests.-presented Ale
I Mrs.'Carver with a handsome .Mots elllii'
»li. 1'n' Hue I'.ie'ti: ■ 1'T.le ita:i i
the .Mayflower."
Mr. Cliver,
a!Ibougli taken In 1'i'irii
:,-,p ,..,"!
bidellv,
l'.i,':"-l
i
w i,. -i:. i
ill- ii n'n

GASTORIfl

Aw* WsV f
InVka.l'W

v.s,"rtkf»wr

Apctfecl Homedy I'orConslipa-'
Tioii, Sour Slouiach.DiarriToca
Wtirnis .Convulsions fFewnsh
nt'ss nnd Loss OF SLEKH
FacSunilc Si(Jt\ature or
NEW YOHK.

Ton., err.

\*-.,r.
It was
MJfia Bhlrlls
(ady twslstanl ^tewnni.

i-'

SALEM N H NOTES

■?-«-»-»
,
,l *-«•-»■#
M

a s ■ « rt i

CANDY PUrX.
Mr., and Mrs. lames

Hartley

T *r*f f*T*T r*r TTT'I"!"!"!1 T^raTnwl mpwoith l.^gj|iw

Mrs. Perkins, wife ol
Dr. Fiauk
B. Perkins of Derry, sccompanted hy
per son, llanv, aie nut' ts of Mrs.
lames W'ootlimry: » .
William \V Wfiil. has i> en -n(eitalr.log
Daniel Ksyes or Haverliill, Mass.
AlUfl Bessie v Webster has
■•
turned from fl week's vi-it In Haverhill, Mass., at the hnme ol" her aunt.
Mrs. Ki-s,
The Pleasant
street
Method1^
Stir.day reboot IH piTpt'ilnK for Christ
ma. eve and ibV ToUoivlng persotta
have bM n placed on the committee*.
lit.maiioif Mr
and .Mrs.
Willie
Mall, Mr. and Mrs-. James Hadley; entertainment Miss Lillian Hall. Mlfl
Alice WoodUiny. .Miss Miry
Wood
bury, Mr-. James Cameron hud the
Rev. Air. Dlnamore.
The tree anil
ixereises will la? beld In the auditorium.
;^fc|
Enterprise Grange,
-M.
n^ui uegular meeting Monday evening i.>nl
let i'ti rhe officers
for Uw ( flsu.n \
year.
The following are the oflher.-:
Master, Kdward B".' Noyes;
Iteturer,
.Mrs. \. It. Stevens: overseer, Charles
A. Stevens, steward, John Brtafea; BBi inn steward, Arthur .Kelley; chaplain, Mrs. B, Mttlcjohn,
li-,':'Mi-.'i,
Arthur c. n.ill; secretary, Miss .1.
Helena Bailey: gate keeper. K.
He
Loud; ceres" Mrs. Citorge H. Webitoi*;
pomt na
M'ss jUrace U Me"b maid;
Flora, Mis. Nellie C. Stev.-n ■; piailis
and chorister. Al i s.VKtlnd> n M. I.aaa
jiiHiniiH •■. fleprge II ■ Webaterl
sun; in

en-

UMWboia

and theii friends al .their resldeocTS
Wedm s lay evahing.
One of the most
Interesting K-uiurcs provided -for, me
entertainment of thf luesta was
a
and >■■ h one heartily en( nidi pull
joyed ii.
The Rev. J. Roy Dltt*Biore had t.he making or the tandy in
charge and all agreed that he was an
Ideal took ih that line at least. Th«-re
was iuu'h merriment over the pullhM
of tlie c-flad.) .
Manv KKlfll plogattftti
were enjoyed and a Rood I y numh r
wfie present to parlii I pate.
Among tin' gueata were' Mr. and
Mis. Oharlea A. Klmbflll, Mr.
and
Mrs. Dftalel A l*nagaa, Mr.
aad
i\ti-. WillU'Hall -Ml'- *hd Mrs. \. Q,
Uowity.
Mrs. C. A. Hadley, Mri.'
IJamea Cameron'.. Mlsi Nellie FVys,
Miss Certiudi' Wuudlmiv, MjM QrpOB
McDonald,
Miss Mbna Cross, Mia*
Ada tiaii. Mlai Hattl* Hadley, Htsa
Anna Belle Hadley, Miss l.ina lJam*u,
Miss -M:.i-'l Cameron,
M4>a
Pearl
Blurry, Mi-s Rdna Welts. Mtaa Mabel
Munt* Dr. I swis !■ . S '«'*. 'Cl '■'
Joyce, A- Fletcher, .William Hurd)
antl llenrv Chase,
| ^ » ^ .jgt, *j
YOrNO

MAN MI3SIN0.

A yonnsj man n the nar.'1 of Konnii\ Belmer, employed in ihe shoe
faitoiy of T. M. Rtiss and Imarrtlng
at the home of this eousln. Trunk Hel*
mil', leit town very, suddenly on M-:»day < yenlng and when be went took
a Miii of clothes, an overcoat, pair <f
Bboea. three collars, neckties gad a
inn-i t*i
book containing
vatifJthle
, ih.
i- is a: I papers, aim* a revolver all peJttgj 'h.Alls, Slilll r r .-M'
al Mi:-: A
\
PHt : til V SI!' 'Is -hl!t>
iu'l'iiy Of 1'iank Ilflmer.
It i-' said
. i' uaverbtll. Mi'
VVilhiir Wei
tl.ai lin- reason for this interested parai hla hqme in tW
gpenid Snnda;
'.)• s ii'ii fcllowlng in pursuit Ai soon
fllUM'.
,
a- thf loss was discovered, was, thai
Mr and Mr. . Jatpes H:nll-y
nr* hi'.v feared thai the tei$lver miyht
Ii- eni'i'iuu ih' Rpwmtht league »■»'
■ u ■"! i
|j .
TU thief flair 1 ,'i
,-i'ia ,,i ilit ii- lit.n'it' VVi.dnt^tlay tven the direction of Haverhill.
nu . !i «■•■- I ti''|»''H>tl
l.i. t
-\ ■ I-Y.iwl, l'i hi:tT Ire- ;|i>nt the pa t
|t i tilllll <r,' llll' Si'V'TC SlflClll
two days ..trtit'g to fine some Blue as
Mi : Jennie WU«o*l. »l>o '.v.i en
l'i the wlioreahouti nf the bhtaf. hut
p1oy*d m H"'AU-r Thi -id ra-'tory, has found nodi is * el.
Ii,- retm ii'-d I" her home- in Ha nip
plead.
Tin oj sier s>tpper to !>«' gTven . hy
At ;i 'i isiii'' s in''- thrg le Id ;ii!";' 1 he • .<■;,! It men Of | tie Ph a- ant stieet
Ihe .Lui ii ervlee Prlday ejening >'f \i. 1:, .'inn h has been postponed un||t I'll ;| ;|||[ ii- Pi M. K. I'hllfrll III'' til after ChrbHn-as.
ICpwuiiii league nfflrfra w r*i choa n
Mi«. Wekton IVortl is spending .1
is. folio wit in it rve during tin- eomhi; h v\ days with relatives ie Unstop and
ve.ii
i'li- Idertt,
Mr-, jnmea t'.in!- Medford.
Miss iVtUgigie Robertson lia-s
g-nne
.-i.iii; lir-i \ Ice prt nldent aPfl Phali ■ '.:ui of i h ■
de\ Hi'Mial
<'onini\i i •- it. Win ■ t si'-c win ie .sh»* expects io
Willis Hall- Reeotid vice pit.-hiYri' .tiM rei'ure a position.
h seems thai, the my-tery
coniliairmnn oT the mejyjy and help committee, M s. Mntwi Mall third vie* cerning the breaking Into thn T- sf.
■ i ■ Idi in :i' il nhnli man • I 11"' l:tfrary lin-- shoe flaietory '■i^> nioinine, last
mmn.l.jpe, Ali.-s Stelln Ksies; rourtlt week, has been solved and the blama
v,.,. prexldenl
and cbatrnuui of thn will 1 ire t-i be t;.i.f ort'tif OM> p tor
.i.l'-- talnme t ■ • mmlttf . Mra, Rmm t 1: .1111J .
Miss Mary A.
ChlckOrlogj
^pent
Hadley. , Tre eset uthe (ommlltre ail
IJ;IWmeet in a few tlays and choosi> h" w.'iini'-«iay with relatlres in
iiiciiii'it ffu tiif various commUltwc renc ■. Ma a.
< h.irii B ii.\, e has pern red
work
A: i ilm.mi nts are being liv-ule for
rhi!■■ II re»thiti«s
ai tii(. riiH .11 caipenterlng In l^aaience, M.t.s.
Hapil-1 church
ami the commit) ''
Mrs. Howard I.. Gordon aitd chilt hostiu io lake full oharge*.-eomprUe< (lii'ii wi re ';m-i.s Wednesday1 #>f her
I'n il Smith of Havei hill,
Mr-. Inmon MeKlnnon and Mi * Sadie h: 01 If'i,
■
0. Austin.
Tiif Christmas tre, ^ HI MHM.
l»- Mt Id tin Phrlstn a- eve.
M \i. Spence,see:rel ary of tu»* Y.M. I'UrsiDFNT or "TECH1 Si TOWN
,' \ . is l,i lit' i.tu- i f I lie Judges at 111 I
[i. ",,,>, .i «medal
»nle t at Ftusae'l
l'n-sif.*Mit pr. Ih ury s.
Prttoh 'it
hail
of ihe Maatachiisetta InatUnte
of
Technology
v\:ts
the
guest
of
BBW W. M.-.-.-l
1MS moved
id-.
household effects to We t i:;"ntwool. glneer HlranVF, Mills, of the Bssex
etiinpanv here yesterdav, and went
WIMI.- li.- recently purchssed fl plaee,
Mis rut age hi re i ■ rented to FrahN to the state experimental station on
Island Street, loses what sort of work
ItVflSlll ,
This is: his first
t'l'arle- OraveS lias )intl a lunia.t' is being done there.
visit to tiH.e city antl
lu* was taken
placed in his hum" en VMIII street.
about
somewhat.
Tl:e'pr«'sidrnt
Is a
Krfd W Ml'ii and David S. Rhiory
[(iteiui.il the meeting and degree v irifi member of the commission 10 determine
the
aiKisiiliiliiv
of
piuiinRjt
(lain
nl 41.>j>.- lodge o; Old I'eflnv.s in \|, acrota the diaries river
and tiii-*
tbuem.MiUE., Monday evenlcs.
Mr. and Mrs Charles r^re of N.-u* visit ni:iv h'ft\e hail some L-igntfiean™
In
his
B^CUring
data
ahont
tbtfl
local
York art' -spending a few days with
ilni'
Joseim r*rye
of Policy clam>Hi.
treet.
A youiia th t r
was n en in the
Toniirht and Ran day evening »pec il
I'lllggp Tu'.-ilav.
n came mil
ef
servic'-s an- io lie held at the M'-'i
These will be the last the wood? at ths rear Of I.oien V..
util.i vestry
I Bailey's house, passed through ths
for the pifi
For Infants and Children.
I field owned hy Charles Craves, lumped
[a bltgfa wall and went off In the di,Vi-. M. s. Por»or of Pliehburi^iectiGn of Pelhnni.
All who naw t
Bears
is visiting for a few 1 iys at Chanel Rtatc Ihfll It was a handsome one.
Ono.name wa- omitted from the Hat EttgaMS
A. Feigon'a .residence on Pleasaiu
street.
_
_.i ol Grange officers chosen for the ea-

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

H4TTTTT

m & DO YOU USE 0 m

GAS MANTLES
w

We ctvrry & full line
to the best.

A

L
L
P
A
P
E
R
S

^i'i:«. i \i.

♦

Carries a full line of

UNION MADE

My Boy's and Youth'* Beam!***
Boo* cannot be matched for durability or price.

95 Essex St. Lawrence.

4,4.4,4.4,4-1.444-1.4.44.4.

******* * * *

u

Facial Massage. Hair Diessing. _
*
Scalp Treatment or Shampoo. ^

—- \Ve use the

g

French _.Syjteui of •
Massage.
Rooms. Qlftgaon Builiiiug.

*

- 351 Essex Street.»

*•
a

Take Elevator, Itoom -4.

*

»

.
T**

* -*»-«<• a v. a * '«.'««* a

Sliver Social
and Safe,
Thi King's Daughters of Lawn nee
Str.-t rutuv'h will hold a silver social
an.I pale.
Musical entertainment aid
Ui«rttngs by MIsTMJmlly Toplmm on

Thursday Evening, Die 12
ADMISSION-A r.II.VI.R OFPEIUNQ.

Cttrpente' and
iiiASd&f. . . •
liana ami Specifications Fnrnl'h-d a.
Reasonable Pile...

A siipiwr and social, wore Kivcn to
the Lftdiee' Aid »oo!ety or: the'^arrden
treat "M. K. CQlirch Wirvlnestlay everIna at tlie residence, of Rew Janus
Oaims.
CENTRAL BTJILD1NO
Tiif BJpworth league of the First M.
10. church will hold a social and salrIn the 1 linn h vcsi.ry Mi is afternoon
and '-veiling. In the evening the V.
■M M. C. A- orchestra will he present and
furnish music. There will be many
iitures of interest and an enjoyable
time is promised to all who attend.
a'
The Opportunity chili, composed of
a?
/onus women attending the Parlter
rtrcet M. K. church, held a supper,
K
sale and entertainment in Che church
a
iresiry Wednesday evening:.
■f
i'. rcr VVingate is «njoying; a (hunting
trip near Kennobunk, Me.
*
Day and Evening Session..
\ii-.i Lottie (.ronson of Elmlra, N.
Y . is vi^ltine her Bister, Mrs. I,. Bunlie of Concord oti*ee.
Miss Xcllir M;i!inni'v of Cross street
« rci;overing from her pericvis. Illness
A WORD FROM
plttutyghiod fever.
']'!•,. democratle o'ty committee has
{Iven up Its headquarters in Saund 1
•Mock,,
Miss Qertrudc Wclt-l.r 61 St. \l.,v >
ir^ii Fchbol i^ the winner of th;> g'M
yatt'li av\ardp(l at the imlonftFir for
YOU WANT
ihe sale of the largest ntimber of 11DiieBton tickets?. Miss Wolt-he :1spiwa uf 200fl tickets. She fs b.Mng
congratulated on her SQCCCBI, for the
tvatch is :i beauty,
WI5 HAVE IT.
Fi.uik P. Cneney. am
of sii ol
Comnittteman Cli^ey, wiH^Qjwear hi
the nprra house neat week In the le.ii
Ing.jrialp roles wii'h the May Flike
Company. Mr. I'lrney is well known
En Ljtwrencfl and has many fricims and
' -qu.iintaiici■•. who have watched his
farcer on the stage with friendly intere.t and gratification. He is one of th-1
FOR
youngest trading men on the stag*?. '
PudPiVmnifl stock sold on Wedneetay at a Boston auction sale'at 2Q<H>.
Menftdnock lodge, I. .0. O. i\,
worked the.fi'-si degree on. five caudl*
dates last night.
Next Tuesday night Lawrence lo.lso,
I. O. O.'F*. will work the second denrp on five candidatesPrabstton Officer I'aw is on B few flays'
OUR
trip to Maine. During his absence ho
,viii visit his farmer nome' in Ki<
Thin evening at the JVorkinifmer*
eg» on Wni.r street, Kev. Charles p
Miu'shiiii will lecture "n "Alfred tlie
Ireat."
ilt witli Lumberman's overs, art- thThe K-*\ . \\ . J. Tw.-rt. i.iiHtor <if th*-.:t in the city. Fur
rt'ooil Memorial church, will deliver an
■lustrated lecture in the church this
•v«nfng at " o'clock preceding the usual
■vt'iiin-j se'Vlce. The talk will be Riven
specially for the young people of the
dclnlty. »■
K. V. O'Sulllvan, Captain John P.
fane- first Sergeant John P. 8h.-a. S*Tteant J. T. Connors, .1. A. Magulre and
Prarfft i«"fosi comprised a team of Bhootrs who practiced at the new rifle range
.Vednesday afternoon-.
Miss Tina Barker, of Tower mil. and
101 and 400 Essex Street \ii,s Rose LanderB, of Walnut streei aceptetl positions for the Cnrtstms* rush
ii the ECSSPS street store of tb- Arlington
T. H. FAIRBAIRN Manager.
'o operative association.
The Kss' x sit i store windows are ;isumlng .i ' 'hrl itmas-llke appearance.

*
*

Pupils
Daily.

I

x
x
x
-x

SEASMA18E FOOIWHfl

lubbers p|
Overshoes
Men, Women and
Children.

Combination Boots,

lamel & Clouiier.
OPAL...
and TURQUOISE

E.itmati-s Given on All Kinds of

Contracting.
onVc and Residence—682 ANDOVE1.
STREET.
Telephon* Coumetlon.

Dr. D. t.

iry Stylish.
King:; ar
have a fine line of New Rings ( ,
s it with thes- atones.
We also i i
carry a newjtook of WATCHB.9
lor Ladies atn? Gedllemen.

O'SULUVAN

Phyklclan, 8urfleo«l
and Pharmacist; . >
r.>rrer of Oak and Lawrence ««.
Residence, 111 Broadway.

DANIEL SILVER,
553 Essex St.
,♦»♦,■»•»■♦•»•♦••■*•»"

C J. CORCORAN,

Not. only gef. the f^tre # • • • §
verybeat'
tnmtranci

HARNESS

H. A. PRESCOTT'S.

Free Jrial Package of This
New Discovery Mailed to
Every Man Sending Name
and Address — Quickl)
Restores Strength and
Vigor.

." :l »l.l> \ 11I.-. I

tin

Mun MePhe

.Knti I'm

,111.

Mav.lllMl'sln'.-l M

.Ii

Plesterer
w. j. Tworl
the R
Lectin.. I
\v.>r.l rhnrx'l.
'Lawfenee -i
Polo. I.iwlmnn
hall.
,, , ,
,,,ll
gpiriti mi'-■<• ■'■►»>■•■. •''•"' "•'";" ': .;
Fair Riverside Congregational ehurt
ncsstree
Hntertnlnment. Lawrenc.
.treef
Entertainment
St. Jtilin .
#1.
Bradro
Hie
nInnl!Hl,
city
Republic)
"'I'.awr. n,c lodge, A. B. g
rmillnmn li»ii;e.-P. M '■

"Mount Kin.,1 Royal Aroh ohapter:R. A.
M., Masonic tem , Baunders W'»^. -'•
t

TlS?n."r "grn.glng'abelety, Turn hull M
I'ark street.
, ,, ,^ ,, ,.«,,,r.",i
Harroqnl. lodge. 5, I>. O. H., Central

2<i.'l Ea.rx Street.

UiUtNM.IEWtU,
IISTOM MADE CORSETS. SKIim
AND STORM SKIRTS.
ri'KSDAYS
',
2 to I p. g>
SATI'RDATS
7 to I p. m
^

gpcetat'attention given to Chronls
Diseases and the treatment of Fnaals
st.d Nervcus Diseases
Special Monthly Rats, for Diseases
of long standing.
Offics Hours—11-11 a as.; 14 II

~

IJJLS.

POLO NOTES

#
—
-fr Miss Flora Aff. Sanborn,
L
+*+ ♦4^4>H"i-fr!
Piano-Fortm
Instruction*
GAMES TONiailT.
82 Trcmont Street*
lewiston at Isawrence.
Plymouth at Salem,
AMfATEl'R LEAOUE.

■ ':'.rnM Arrangements may he auli
• n Monday and Tuesday aftexaooaa,
Pept. 11 and 17.

■fMeiTimaeks vs Jlyopias.

'l'!„,'.,,ln division 111. B. nf T- election
„fLom?.rs, ColurShla haft, Wig** block.

PAUL M. CHASE,

No. 4 Stonington Street,

MISS ALICE TENNANT

k

orris d, Simmers

GEORGE G. ADAMS
ARCHITECT.

288 Essex Street.

Ladies,
SAVE MONEY

WALL

PAPER.

$2.00

Suitings and
Skirtings.

I I \

4&A

J10-S

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. It is curing more
Coughs, Colds.
Asthmn. Bronchitis.
Thin signature iB on every box of the genuine
Croup and all Throat, and. Lung Troubles, than any other medlcoie. fFhe
'lii' remedy that riirva a rultl in one itaj proprietor has authorized* any druggist
to give jean a Sample r*jttle Free to
convince you of the merit o* this great To loan on »er«Mial property, pianos,
watches, diamonds or any good se
remedy, rwice 25c tnd BOc.
curlty. Short loans to business people .a gpeclalty. Loans may be reSOME FOOLISH PE0,?LF.
paid In Installmenls. Quick »"v ''
Houi».
Allow a cough to run until it gets be- All business confidential
! One of the finest stores and best yond the reach of meiliclne. They of- 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Evenings, Tun
days
an*
Friday,7
to
»;
Saturday,
I
ten
say,
'Oh,
It
will
wear
aw
ly,"
but
|
location. In the city of Haverhill. Anyone ilesiring to start a lunch room and 'n most cases it will wear then away. o D.30.
Could
they
be
induced
to
try
t
ihe:
sucrgstaux&llt this iB the place; no apposition; situated near the new car Boras cessful medicine cni'ied Kemp's 3alsaui.
and 1-2 to 3 minutes walk from nil wtflctl is sold on ayositive guara ntee to Ground Floor. . Central Building.
shoe factories and Thorn's
Hat cure, they would Immediately s '.e the
WOMEN'S RAGLANS^AN D COA'J'J
Shop,
connected
with
a
Beven excellent effect after taking th,» first -If elegance and value make • a iy
room tenement; hot water, heat, and dose. Price 2oc and 50« Trlai elze claim to your consideration »•"•..
H
al! modern improvements.
Apply be free. At all flrugglats.
Moore Company are offering a Rag »"
tween 12 and 2 and f> to 11 p. m. at
Weeilen Ktrglncs . Magic I.arrtnrns. for J12.98, so eaBllysnporlor »««
A. Benjamin's Lunch Room, 1S5 1-2 Automobiles, and a complete lime of thing in the city or In lloston for that
Merrimack street. Haverhill. Ma?a.
novel Mectynnloul Tovs fur the chlild.-en matter, for J18.98 thst it will win
12-12 I mo am at Dormau'a 335 Esssx strain.
noW your moat poaltlvs gpprovai.

BATEMAN BUILDING,
KKOAmVA

Nontli l,»wwi,i,.
if .nn ■ l> a. inrfu 0 |>. m.
I f.iiluKi: lut.,1.1, Thar.a«y, H.tonlM) |

Plenty of Money

&asy Paym*nt JLoan Co..

t. C. NEM.ES, 0. 0. S
Dentist,
iiH.VlTlX'K ST. AND

'A 3ENSIBLE MAN

To Let.

Mr. P. A. Wi|?Kin. of Boston, ballot
KSI
ntedltim, will give a seance in
Pi mberton hall. 2S3 Essex street.
nun1'-,lay. Per. in. commencinK at 7::10
II. in.
Admlslon -ir, cents.
12-9-lOto
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*JLBABOH BTTILDItJO. MMM gT
Residence-Mi Jaw gireet »«•»•'
isi.to* Btntl.
' 1 Si

•

TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Spiritualism.

tjtuiipltta Uu« of Hor.« ClotiU*

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROKON

TEACHERS OF MUSIC

Captain Wiley has had a good chance
o see what his absence means to. the
Fre« trial packaftes of most remark- :•>'! KIHCX street.
, „.
,.
local team.
able remedy are being mailed to all
paelflt lodge, 8, A. " 1 . « . M.t>
■
who will write the State Medical In- newer hall, flrgrlm block.A victory tonight and one Saturday]
stitute.
They cured so nmny men
Residence,
night would mean first place for the
AN UMRrt.1 pnisoNi:it.
*:vi!s.
I
i.-, ,nk BullH-an Made Trouble Per Hlllr
Keepers al Jail and Tri.d to Escape.
North Andover, Mass.
The Brockton Times says: 'If any
KT Trsnslt to This City. ,
f (he Connecticut leagu" players come
into
this
league
George
_
Bone-w4H
Prang Bulllvan who has been confined
have to go to Lew la ton. *fhis George
In Balim iall since the middle ol l
• ommer on ^i sentenci 'of six montlW n
vill never do and he is quoted as sayin" that he would rather play on the
■imoved to the l.:«wrene.. j.ul >.-st i i.o Ideal team than any other rlub In this Graduate of N. ■. Conservatory. BosJ company with S>fayetle Dominlrk.
ton, with lereu Tears' expeiieuca a*
gurlTntsstay In the local W'/Jgy*,; O0gu,\ The local rootcffl want Bone teacher o( VOICE and F1ANO In eulras obstreperous. an4 on »»«»»" HIM! ,VC ire inclined to think he will
0
Lii'wrenee gave the ollleer much iroubl*. hang his clothes iii'-th* city hall of this legea In the west and sou*h Highly
OTrrflilroad staUon he attracted much i ity if he comes tiliis way. Kee.j> your recommended b) the Pr> aldents of said
Lttcntlon r-t-X We atterapl t«> get away
colleges.
Will receive pupils Montjfi La just the
i,m !.s he was iian.ietiffe.i to Pomlntch ■e.yp on Bone. StttXI^
day.,
Wednesdays and
Satin day.
nan wanted.
*_
■ '
i,is efforti wi iv fiiiiiy.
^
at
KATIE WON AGAIN.
The I.ewiston team will be the local's Central Building, 3rd Floor.
opponents at city hall this evening and
A Utah Woman** Management.
Mtivtuugh will ire in O'liara's place at
JL.
litre. Fred Doe's (enm nt* it is mad.1
E. ROBINSON, M D. G. II'.
tin first miounderatandlng tha' up at present needs no odds from any
Medical Director,
Katie and 1 ever bad was on account of f the clufoa and the locals will have
coffre. She would no! give it to Rl ' fen put up n muck tlifTerent game Khan
because she w*s sure it was the i i«* they did against I^owell Monday evenrho had battled for years against tht if my nervouslltaa and Blck spells, BO 1 ing or it willJ^e a worse defeat than
mental and physical Buffering of lost rWnlarly dropped into my Aunts, they received worn the LowNiites.
manhood that the Institute has de- houne on tba way from aohool (I am a
cided to distribute free trial packages
ihool tetuther you see) and stealthily
The amateur league game this evento all who write.
It is a home treat p«t down a good strong cup Of coffee ing between the Myopias and Merrime.nl aud all men who Buffer with any each day.
macks promlaes to l>e veiy interestingform of sexual
weakness
resulting
O' P L>f my si ■"pl'ss nights I lay rhe T'onner has vol. to lose a game
from youthful folly, premature loss tyomlerlng what ailed me and how Icrag ind they will striv-« hard to stay with
ot strength and memory, weak back ■nj moncv would last if I got sick sud- Rte Centrals at the top of the heap.
rarlOQCele, or emaciation of parts can 'erl>. I we'rtr to school the next day
now cure themselves at home.
as i had ofien done before, with nerves
tli at'a right Tgowelt.'.enjoy yourself.
The rein ad y has a peculiarly gratery tremulous and a distressing head- tt will only he for a ?hort time as the
ful eftftct of warmth
and seems to
he creeping ov>r "very cuWc im h ol jxals-wfll soon hP sailing by you as'
act direct to
the' desired location niy brain.
though you were becalmed.
"'
giving strength and development just
When I 'reached th? dinner tablo<at
where it is needed..
It cures all the night, shaved'and in my right mind,
NVw Whipple and Oavitt don't let
Ills and troubles that come from years but very tired and faint. I gave a lit- the other fellows do all the work Chtl
of misuse of the nature! functions anJ tle start of surprise and delipht. fol- evening. Get right into it and see if
has been nn absolute success in all lowe! instantly with a reeling of we can't land a victory.
cases.
A request to the State Med- shame.
HOKlf SHOEINO ASPfCIAI II
ical Institute, 730 Elektron Building.
H*»d my sharp, though mild-evifd
hristmas is less "than two weeks
Ft. Wayne, Indiana, stating that you little wife discovered the extent of my awiy and the Oonn?cUeut league is
Horses i"fnt for and Returned tl
desire one of their free trial packages recent nerfJdy'' Did she know I had tat hanging on by a Uurcftd. U looks Owner's Risk.
will be complied with" promptly. The been taking coffee each day, contrary very doubtful if the National league
Institute is desirous of reaching that m agreement* Beside my plate. In will weather the holidays.
great class of men who are yjiable my own beautiful silver Xmas present
to leave home to be treated ana the cup. wnoked and fairly smiled the
Sr>ma of the pe/nyle would make any
-re> sample will enable them to see leverage, inviting delicious liquid. 1 one laugh pushing Tommy Holderness
show easty it is to be cured of sexual hastened to pour in a generous supply forward M uh-> best liulf-l>«j:'k in tho
weakness when the proper remedies of cream with the usual ratio of sugar. IjuslnpRs.
Aak Bill Parsons, who
are employed. The Institute makes Then I sipped the treasure with. De- knows a thing or two about the game,
no restrictions.
Any
man who light
ho he thinks is the best man for that
writes will
be
sent a free sample.
It tasted a good deal better than noeition.
His answer will not be
-arefully sealed In plain package so ur.ual
sonmway, but not
exactly Holdsrneas-.
:.hat Its recipient need have no fear natural. When my cup was about half
•t
embarrasFment^..,or
publicity. empty V began to wonder if it. would
The strong Lewiston trarr wiil be
tenders are requested to write with- he replenished, so I stole a glance at I<awrenee*s opponents at city hall to»ut delay.
the little woman. She had a Tar away night. The locals have experienced a
h'bk In hor eyes and a little victorious bad scf back this week, due largely,-t^
curl on. her lips'.
the absence of Wiley. It is expected,'
All at. once I understood, 'Now howver. that the captain will be in his
TFiK HOMELIEST MAN IN
Katie,' I said amazedly. *you don't accustomed place for tonight's game
LUVRENCE
Tiean to Cell me Mils its .Postum?' Her The locals are still in Ihe bunt for the
pretty little laugh rang out at once, pennant, a few victories making the
By Uuying Vnnr
xnd Consumption.
Price
25 cents ind shi asked through the folds of
leadership again possible. Fred D3e'::
As
well
as
the
handsomest,
and
Golf, Cycle
hW napkin. 'Don't you think now there Lewiston aggregation is a pretty clover
Is all we charge to paper * room:
others are invited to call en any drug- is such a thing a:* a good food coffee
having the credit of giving Law- with elegant paper border to match.
and Storm gist and get FREE a trial bottle cf I roared fwith my late experience one,
rence its only shut out this season. First class work.
We tell paper at
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and *rt»ii in my mind! "Don't ever aay cofThe team includes Mercer, .McGilvar;.. factory prices.
Wo also do painting,
Lungs, a Remedy lhat is guaranteed fee to me again; I am a saved man to
Murtaneh. Hayes and Burgees. They whitening aud tinting.
Send a poitnl
to cure and relieve all Chronic and night.' I then and there hugged ray
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis guardian angel /and swore off on are •holding their own against all com- cjrd end we will call on you.
ers and deserve a better position in the
'offce,
for
keeps-'
AMERICAN WAI>L PAPER CO".,
and. 50 cent*.
Dtract from thsUa'frs,
An amateur game will precede
MY health and Bpirta have been gain- race.
806 BROADWAY.
INTERVALE mas.
ing steadily, until now I sleep like a the regular contest.
•)ftbe and eat like a
. well, likt
"(iilii-'iinni;. Conn.
Mister "Tommy" Connolly seems to
n .van who knows his food Is g:olng to
OASTOniA,
he wreaking "'Tim" MurnaneV old
BIND KOUSAMl'I.KS.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
Thfl
ou Have
8 UgW :igree with him.
Been
the
*—J§
N
^
JSE
°
Spite,
on Lawrence. For some reason
Onotderaof 30ydt.oi
!t was a happy day for wife and 1
mi.re we pay expreas.
(and for numbers of our fiiendsi when or other Tim had no use for Lawronco
Agents Wanted.
the Teal danger of coffee d'rinking was. in the old New England baseball Lowall, Room 8, Associate building.
discovered and a beverage that woui' league days, when Lawrer.ee had to
Boiton, Providence, Worcester.
lake Its place was put on our table. win "two cut of three games against
I have heen saved from a f-pell of ner- Brockton four or five times before she To IsUrlecl |eeple (male or femal.).
On every occasion
VOUR prostration, the outcome of which received the Hag.
MONEY TO LOAN
no cne can ever foretell." Roaa House, he gave this town the fag end of the
Robinson, Utah.
deal and nust approve of his friend JJO PREIIMIHARY CHAJIOB*.
Connolly's course in deciding against Confidential and reliable dealing; conHKTT'RNKD
FROM TUB
PITH.IP- Flanagan's quintet on everything that veyancing aDd notary public. Writ"
PINKS.
approaches a elope situation, Mr. or call; hours, • to I.
William Doyle nml James Fitznerflhl. Connolly's "popularity" here is attestwho have been In the Philippine* withjth^ ed by only a fabit hurrah which ha
19th Infantry for the lam three yearn, re- gives himself when he climbs over the
turned to their homes hi this city Wed- bank at city hall to arbitrate. The loneeday. Doyle was formerly ;i memher of Cnmpnny F, and Plturerald was cal rooter*, will visit a storm of hjaaes
at one time a ^member «'f. ' 'ompany I. on him some night that he will be able
I'he youhg men ;ire saliaileti with iirmy
life, and It is probable that they will re- to recollect as painfully as ever a
quarter of a century hence*
enlist at some future time.

I CEDAR STREET.

Telephone

Lawrenca

Dr. J. L. Sanborn,

+
*t«

h

Laxative Bromo-Qiiinine '—-■<■<

138 Broadvay,

*+^++*+ +ttT-i-H]

s

muck
Black Prlnc. lodge. 8«. K. ol J
Prince kail, 888 Iflaaex street.
Bavarian Reading and Progressive society, Bavarian hall. Knoj street,

T

Has arrived and brought his workshop
along with him. His assortments of
toys is greater than" ever, and all made
for the good children of this city. Leave
your order with him and he will attend
to them himself, so you will be sure to
get just what you want

WILLIAM. E. FAY,

HORSEMEN

but thoy ala<- get
the lowest prices

l

. x
x
x
x
x
x

$1.98.

Frank E. Carleton

tit

HOME GOSSIP

*

r M.A. GALEF&CO.,:
>gf MASSEUSE. I" Our New Department.

K

SHAM-'ootvG to y ni I at.
PARISI*» MAM? Amu COHSfT STORE,

<<•*•«.«♦ •♦•*•*•♦•♦•♦• ♦•♦•♦•♦ •♦•*•

*

- - MEN'S
"GOODYEAR ' I School
WELT SHOES,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, ■ Admits
*
■
V New

If

Cqmiiany i. 'iiiii. armoryi
K s. Will'.iiil in "The I'roressor's lj>ve

Sent Fere
+1
+
•H^H'^'t^ '♦♦♦'♦ #'l"l't
To Men.
I Dempsey's <*

f

K .«,

T.. .\,".is..ii|. hall.

rtir <l"l! we will I, ill any Wig thai you in

R
T
A
I
N
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Save Money &.nd get the best by
buying of BALL .& MULLEN,
217 E.A/-ex Street.

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND & CO.
....It
SANTA GLAUS
+

Leqturc. by Che Rev. c P. Marshall,
:if Worklngmen'a college,
ladles' mirhi Bethany eommanfiery K.

u

Anything in the Lamp Line
Chimneys, Wicks, Burners, etc.

ir-Hr****
4

TONIGHT'% EVENTS

+

C

cheapest

D.M00REH0USE ^Miss .

,

+

The largest and ^^ aesortnieiit in
iilumiH, iiyht, mctiliim und tiark brown,
»ihrck. ami any other shade in lajPsTe anj

r r ************ *

LH

4

DOLLS' WIGS

T.

Miss Roosevelt and her new steed

jgaaaqqetHgaeaeg is
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, Difficult Digestion

,

sin

i

■

■=gs-—=fg^ys
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"•l'^'*^Thevwi>rkiugj» of the older were was pleut>aut and a large number *>f univei>al friend and HtviOT of man- her absence fiom the Arlltgton .jtrhoal
Miss Helen .\r. Spooner, the regular
*grtWit»*HfinM(aViS>iil atitl interesting people attended the dedicatory exer- kind.
Thut is dyspepsia.
•'Thus, however, much we may f«»el aMfptnnt. t-< subslltutlng for her.
manncr and ihe rate was pointed cut else* which were successfully carried
It makes life miserable.
as being the cheapest for good life out and which made the day one of that these principles of our faith are
The Rev. NnUianeailey preached at
Its sufferers eat not because they want to, insurance.
The order has at present the most important in the history ot recognized in religion. It is none the
420,00b membeis.
After the ad-,the chnrdi. The services were the less true that these are hloderenees Bill erica Sunday pi exchange with the
— but because they mm/.
of our work as a Rev. Thomas I\J Evans.
They know they ure irritable and fretful; dreaiM-e applications were distributed fiist to be hrtd In the church since it to the advance
nd several signed.
The smoke talk wat <lo.-ed for renovation lasi-VJune. church.
The great question for the
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING
but they cannoi be otherwise.
Toa ma tuki your bu>
Arrangemt-nts are being made for
The appearance of the interior has Universalist chinch to. solve. In view
hargi; ot a'.C-'mmittee
MM M Mft M • fkiT*
They compluln Of a bad rut! In thucl M tench MVV» by
been entirely changed and made at- of it? achievements, is the question an organ recital to lie given at the
The regular monthly meeting of the month, a tenderness itt the pit of the atom prising 'oho Mc.iulre, Jamp^ H.
uUnc BTtfKMA B-rtractive and beautiful by the best or ot method as to the further spread and Universalist church In thje near fuMet huen Historical society was held •eh, an uneasy feeHn? of- puffy fulne«? ran and Philip McMuhon.
■ «■■ OH. Tou c»u .
workmanship.
lt««UMD in ua>-n»ktit
impression of our conception of God ture.
M unlay evening in its rooms In Ten
; bwt iwlr« u looc ** U
headache, heartburn imil what not.
dedicatory exercise opened
and humanity upon the mfnda of men
Thomas Pike of Union, N. H., has The
ney Mock.
On account of the dis•catautlyr—'r
The effectual rf-nc'-dy. pi.iv j by t-erma
The Rev. Vainum Lincoln of Ana lot or lni
and to E. Ar Archibald fl.l » a. m.. with a -memorial service and women of today.
nent cures "f thousand* ul MI.re rvrts, Is 'old A
agreeable travelling (here vsaa not i
aT>; town, who wil iu erect
"Something
has
already
been dover, who.took pan in the dedia mill for deceased members and friends of
large attendance.
President J. S
the church- The Rev. W. M. IJbUy. achieved, but much is still to be d'uie; catory exercises at the
UnlversaJiSt
Oxl-o
feet
on
it
for
the
manufacturo
Knave presided nnd Clerk C. H. T.
the pasto.-, read a letter written **n and Its realization will depend very church Sunday wai a gueet at 'be
f boxes and wheel hubs.
MaDl) read the records of the previous
18t;n testifying to the Christian worth largely upon the measure of tru*h. residence of Mrs. ^Uary \..
Bailey
meeting, which were approved. There
fleorge If. Jackson is on bis way Of Joseph Or. White. Th"i was fol- love and reverence we pf today shill during the day.
vtf'as no business to be transacted and
John J. Healey of this town . has
lowed
by
brief
Jr
am
ark
s
by
relatives
nuked k poor looking b»rMr. Majiu entertained those present been*appointed a- substitute letter home frun the 'Philippine Island and friends of those who have passed be able to impress upon tho live.* cf
D«M like uw. SlAd* of
The rummage'-stile conducted by
where lie bits been in the service of away. Those mentioned as being the young growing up under our Inby reading from old books and papers carrier in Liwrenee.
pun;. lit»Tiy bodted oU. Mot
the
Universal 1st
the n gular army foi three yean prominent In the work of the church fluence end teaching.
Is there not the women
, p**mil v prapMrei) w wttk- '
received from Miss Jane Oarleton for
KAiiil tbft irwUiw, ^
Air. and Mrs. .John Hewlett gave past. He has been a member of Com )r\ past years included IVtr. and Mrs still left for us, who feel the force chunh closed . Saturday, about ' 175
ih<> society.
One of the books was
. Bold cwnwhm
Hid term wa? Asa Oage, Rev.' Dr. Mlilher, Mr. and of the liberal, rational thought in re- having ben realized from the nffa'r.
their P.any (', 4th infanuy
piloted in 179S.
There was an an- a party Saturday evening in
I hi cut-til (UMB.
The
committee
in
charge
comprised
up
Nov.
17.
and
he
Is
expected
to
HTligion,
the
mtstjion
to
find
soin
imal report of the committee, ofe fi- home on Trent h street In honor of the
Mis. Barker, ,Mifs Evellre Barker, Mr.
Mis.
J.
K.
Colby,
Mrs,
W.
L,.
I,
Qt)
tive
here
almost
any
day.
method
under
which
the
larger
in
Mids
bf STUBWD OIL CO. ]
fifth
-birthday
of
their
daughter.
nance of Boston lamed in 1820 and
and 'Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Mehltable Dearcreast, Mrs. W. H. Sawver.
Miss
About SO were
PaeU taken from the document go to 'Mi?s Minnie Howjetc,
born. Mr. and Mrs. John l^iw, B»V terest of the public may he turne
BpUna
Morre,
Mrs.
U.
p.
MoCriHlsJ
story
is
to
show
his love and til'*
towards
tihe
truth,
and
the"
publl
A
Von
was
horn
recently
Mr.
Dining the evening OtHsie
show what a great change there lias present.
Dr. Nye, Rev. Dr. Snauhling, Mr. and
be led to see that religion is vital 11 Mrs. Fred M. Swain, Mra. "*[ D desire to protect his sick little brother
Lloyd Rave vocal and .Mrs. \V.■A.«rBowe'r of Brown Mrs. Aaron (JHcwaHt, Mr. and Mrs
been In 'hat city since that time. Sfuder and Mis.
u
Smart,
M1s*<
Mai-ia
Emery',
Mlea
Anna
from
the
abuse
of
a
cruel "parent.
Otirt.
the
building
of
noblest
character
Asa Slmonds. 'Mrs. Jane Worcester
Tlic report- gives the total tax as selections Joseph Sylces gave r adM'JS f'arrie Sails.
Mi;
J 4a Mns. Mr. and Mrs. Townsend, And •■■hall, we not by our devotion' io .lohnswn.
being Sltift.OOOL and the debt $67,000. Ings and Son SB; Minnie and Beatrice
Sylvia
Leavitti
tfisa
Myra
modgett
A
large
number
of
Methuefl peoplej
The ladles' Social society of the Mr. and Mrs. Josiah White, Mrs. Its wot k Dhow that religion Iv Jiot
The Him of $.'00 was paid for ringing HowleU, Elizabeth Lilrs. iMts. >lu e
saw R. S. Wlllard In -The Middle(leorge Ruahton, gave UntvcrsaUat church met with Mrs. Liny Bodwc-ll. Mi*, and Mrs. Ransom simply emotion, but rather the. great and K. B. Gordon.
bells, and.winding clocks, $lti,000 for and. 'Mrs.
man"
at the l*awrence opera houso
itefreshments weir served W. U.lJld>y on Central street Tues- 'Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morse. ethical principles of truth and love
the street department.
$12,000
for readings.
The usual choral festival service of Wedii'Hlay cvfiiing.
Mr. Willard.
thtough
the life of the
school master*. $1,000 for chairman and at 31 o'clock the party btoaa day evening-and vpt*a'to hold a fair Mr. and- Mrs. Trim Worthy--White, breathing
the Congregational' church'will tags one of the best act or J who has evor .
human
soul
as
it
thinks
and
feel*.
In
thi*
town
hall.
Feb.
14
and
IB.
A
William
Ravkrr,
-Mrami
Mrs.
Troy.
of selectmen and $100 for town clerk >tp.
place
Sunday
ebenlng,
Dec,
LL'.
In
the
visited
I^awrence,
was
supported
by
committee was appointed to arrange Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Richardson.
"And. then, shall we find time lo
and treasurer.
The total appropriachurch.
Ou thi1* occasion the cholf
A painphbt containing full |< f uma- for a chestnut party for the first wc?k Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Richardson. Mr. gather some gem of thought fiom the will give the Christmas cantata by a strong company and the c|ever ai^ttion for the next year was | $92,000,
Lng
was
thorcuuhly
apprecliyted
by
Mrs. Joseph -Rodwell, Amos book of twith which growing into the
A
nieetinc. of the and
about the amount that Is raised in tlon concerning the coming -poultry (A January.
Horatio W. Parker.
the audience an was shown by hearty
ihe Young People's union was also held Mcrso, AaiYin Sawyer. Mr. and Miy. simple story >->f life which told by Js
Methuen row
to defray the town and pet stock- show under
applause. 'Mr. Wlllard was atrronfest
na* and ii was decided to arrange for a \en Harvey., Captain and Mrs. S. ft. would inspire the hearts of the lovecharges for a year
.Among the old auspices » of Methuen f:range
The Rev. C. H. OlipJiant of ibU iu the bust ad, although there was
Hanfls, Mr. Spear. N-Mr. and Mrs. less, and the mint's of the thoughtless,
The dates of
the social In the near future.
par' phlets was a directory of Law- been issued .
■Kimball Oleason. Daniel Cfleason. Mrs. and move to nobler action the lives town will deliver the address ar the no time that he did not hold' tho
it
rence in 1846.
Many of the prominent, show are .luu. ?. 8. 1) and 10.
Hairy Giir-rPon is nt the home cf Jason lngalhv MTS. Abbott, i.Mr. and of the Indifferent and sinful.
Shall observance of the 5At& anniversary of closest attention of the audience. Teh
men whose names are recorded in it will be hild In the town hall. I-Jniri
Mrs. FI<M1 Ceorge.
Mr«.
I^boebe
the founding of the Congregational night, he will appear In "The Profeshi addition his brother, lames QHeiaon on Tfnny George, Mr. and 'Mrs 5tephpn Wll- we not. therefore, clinz t^ this truth, church in .Mystic. Connecticut. Jan. sor's bove Story."
are now dead.
At that time the late close on "Jan. 1. IJN)2.
,
-lien in the Arlington district, after
and Bttture this love as we'move in
Vacuum Qorlim conducted a harness to the two silver cups contested
liims.
Branrhc Ctittersnn, Emery the great army of truth seekeia find 20.
Mr. OH pliant was pastor of
iKiii.,
two
years
a
soldier
in
the
emPtorelflt its Oak street, S. H. Harris lafct year a third one will be offered
Gutterson. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- life fiiVrrtf of th° church of Christ, that church for five years before com
MrS, Benson P, WlUlni of Smithhaving been ploy of ihe United States In the Phil- son .
was clerk at Stearns*
dry
goodB thi.s year, th,. same
tott'n. N. H . is visiting at (he. resiwho have learned to fepl and sing ing to this town.
He returned home
Th< ippine Islands.
etore and Benjamin Osgood was a given by Charles II. Tenney.
Following this service holy com- with the poet, those
dence or her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
onlj
tecenOy
and
will
not
re-enii.st
beautiful
Unas
blacksmith there, but lived in Me- cup )f known as the pig-on ehal
The services held Sunday afternoon Roseoo Eitteld, on Broadway.
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Thus we believe that .f Bradford diBtmn.t, iHaverhil, Fpent SunThe Cast.
The Kings are suspected of having
Miss Helen Bramons entertained man; Joseph Tcniant, foreman; Er- ry A. Peters, Mattohlehunk. Pa.: Miss education.
we
can
teach
the
human
mind
to
Jean Renaud, a wandering mendicant, innrle several petty breaks in Weit
riay in town."*^". „.
;• parly «of, friends at her home on nest Gamett. overseer J. H. Spottls- EHie] S. Hasty. South Berwick, Me
know
that
tioc'
is
Inve.
nnd
that
no
Albert
Hintou
Andover.
wood,
recorder,
James
J.
May,
re(iroadway Friday afternoon, from 4
escape is promised from the Inevitable
Claud, his little son
Master Allan
io 6 o'clock, the occasion fang her ceiver; John MeOulre, financier; T
if
the~4ocal
high
school
number
consequences
r>i
wrong
anu\
sin
either
The
Rev.
.1.
M,
Pullman,
who
Ned,,
his
fon
by
adoption
Miss
Bthel
Alnny pc,p]e fnitu this town attendIlth birthday.
Games were played W. C'obuin, guide; Patrick Murley, inLowell Friday afternoon in thi- World or in any ether uii'Vr preached the sermon at the Sunday
wen1
Argument—Jean Renaud a IdSnder- ed the pnrjrtiictioii of Rice's "Evangeiui'i refreshments served. Miss Ens- side watchman. John 1 Quinn, outwitness n basket ball game hetwrcn the moral law. then will be seen the evening service
Ing.
shiftless
mendicant.
UvvellBg
at
the
.Unlveraal'sl
line'at the Lawrence opera house on
Kirk F.
Brown, teams representing the Johnson iTl-g-h
mona received many fine presents. side watchman!
Those present included Sadie Mills, truitee three years; El] Crabtree, re»p- si hool team of North -Andover and the value of ttfith and the power of church was entertained at the r-'Ri- about the country and camping i-n the Tuesday evening.
love as the
essential
elements of denc of the Rev. A. B. White on woods, rmts to stealing his adopl 1
K.
F. I/iwell nnrmal school.
Florence
Mills", Mamie
Donahue, reseniative to grand lodge;
The Lowell human character
Upon this truth Central street during his stay
in son. who is really tho son cf .irifox'ratic
Frances Clllsbn, Edith George, Bertha Brown, alternate.
team was victorious.
Cniversallt-m IF building the church town.
parents—stolen from lb em and held
Following the regular business adDouglas, Mirihla Laundry, Celia 011O
for ransom—whose parents having
into
which
Boay
be
crowded
all
the
ITOniA.
The remodelefl and thoroughly re. reast,
Merrill Gaunt, l'hillp John- dresses were given by Grand Foreman
best thought and human ampliation,
died
i«; kept for usefulness in,_Jielplng BaantU
^Thfl Kind You Haw Atwaja BfltliM
Mrs.
Alvira
0,
Rusell
is
icen-erln.-:
Theodore
Yidetto.of
Boston.
District
novated
First
Universalist
church
of
son. Philip Crosby, George
Sagar,
because
it
makes
Hod
the
udiver
al
from
a
several
weeks'
illnes?
,
caused
to
obtain
for
Renaud
a
tffe
of
ease.
Bigutnr*
District Methuen was
opened Sunday under
William
Sagar, William
Hutohlns, Superior O. It. Dow and
tathc aud JSSUB Christ hi;; aoa 'he by «n attack of bronchitis.
During Ned resents th<' .stealing, and
thji
sl
Deputy
Alexander
Ewla
ot
Havurauspicious
circumstances.
The
weather
Reginald Reralck aafl) Ralph George.
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HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
Contest Held Last Nlflht
Under Auspices of Pro- »•
hlbltlon Alliance

RUSSELL HALL

,\!i excellent Voo.lunation
Thi pleasant method at I bAseflciai
■
f tii" well kii nriedy,
s»iuir op t'lOft. manufactured by fcne
• CLLJBKKM Vw t&xwt$ Co., Illustrate
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Tin' annual Demorest siiv r medal
prise speaking contest wae held* under
the auspices of ,the Lawrence Problbillon alliance at Russell hull la t
tight.
xhe.jrecttatio&s were «H well Tieclaimed and it was after much dlffliurty th:it i l.t* Judges cboosed the win

ITKW ] 0*S

Between the recitations vocal solos
were rendered, and while the judges
were debating on the selection. <rt the
winner, humorou selections were glv'■ir by Itfiss Veronica IlougUti,
The program was as follows*
1. VDoMie't Pledge ' Lily Arndl i.
2. "One More,"Mildred Allen.
._SI.II -. Obarlea HCFrqa.
'',. "in tlir Keys," Fli/.a Gurry.
4. ''The i'ipiivirif.1 Itiina-s-'ellftr,",Ordelia Heffner.
Song, Rev. w. s. Sbarle.
:.. "An Old Man's Story," ClarUsa
Uurgatroyd.
Oood-nlghl Papa," Maud Cahili.
;
HI.'. Oharh : Ileron.
Shadows, ' Ven nfca Dou {las.
I'l.c Judges were .Secretary Bpen'!e
and Assistant Secretary Howard A.
Edson and llev. W.. S. Searl'^ »
feHiw Itfaud -C;ilnM was awardw^the
m.Hlnl. she having been pletted as fcbe
be*1 peaker.
«

LOWELL CO-OP SUfPLY fc#
Ladles' and Gentlemen's

New Idein.

I0.'MTIERH

I

New Idea

''

lOcPAnERNS ||

CHRISTMAS DOLLS

'

Miss Cahlll the Successful
Contestant—Enter taming
Program

i 11

Comfort.

(BA8HJMBNT)
BlgfMt>Itd llest'liii'iiliiy in' IJIWW in*.
• And J/)\vost of l/>fr Piii<.s.
Dulls for as little :.s lc, ."« anil H'r. each.

2Sc
M FUooflri«Ttnlnanre«ft
lb)
er oornicon »iiid,wtiiilow«. The ntoU are t be out;.in',H «»( bouia- coinfort—B
le>Uk 'l! titiv ..! lh"M' pulutH In
UlnLto the tumtie aod Ita furi. ..!iiin-*. The lure way lo
,'.tiil'.rt In tO, ron I rue l H'KU
tht rooier to putoo

Rooting
Tin

JUT.

. . .,.•.,

■•• I .■ Ill -, fc.o pi
buUlll'IH .ii -inal *i
(ire O1J jtfn«d fr .ii
l>] ifata, 1
aronmt it

,.,,!,,

■

•

.11 !

i .i

l'7|i Twe[

I'XI.KSS ITB A

—the bett Of nil rooflnit; ffl
>.-i»i« ttie uorUI's etdiidaT.il
for Itn niiinufaoturo.
It'
tiu tli« Ufiivtest
ooatlD* of t*ur«
tin atui new {uud,
ifA and wllliiot niNlv
IVTS ^ yuu would
know nwru ot
M F rooting
write jW. C riUrtiHrYHl. I;»at,
to uaraqcia Buaidinaj. Pittkbar';.
forllluitr>t«d boqkoa roullnhi.
AMERICAN TIN PLATF COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

ML SESSION OF ELKS.

Kxtra large Kid-liodied noils, RU'iuly and closing eyes, hip joints, dart
add light hair. Oiu- liin special value :ii aSc.
Some larger onws liml they're liefUHics, too, only 49c and,98e.

25c
An imitation of Kid-bodied Dolls, hip and knee .Joint, very large mw —
only a quarter.
.
HABY DOIXS with long dress 2ic.
We have good sized dressed Doils for 10c.

DRESSED DOLLS. 25c".
.Dressed Dolls. 11 inches hiirh. pretty drouea in different colors, stylisl:
bonnets. Sho« and Stockings: only 2r,c.
Knit Dolls at 5r, 10c nnd -■«■ each,
Rubber Dolla witli knit drees, loe. 26(. and 4!ie each.

49c
The largest Dre>sed Doll at 4i>c you ewr saw.
^line.-' and atocklngs

Beautlfui ' dress, bonnet

(8 Cfrj&trw^

If*

TOYLAND

CATARRH

BOARDING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

J lust 1QIs Shopping Days Before Christmas J
Prudent People Choose Sensible Holiday Gifts.
Articles of Wearing Apparel Are Always Appreciated.
T_IERK are extra special valuues in goods for Christmas giving. These are things that
be
sincerely appreciated by
sold
by father, brother, husband, son or friend. Every article here
under full guarantee of satisfaction. And, if you find that presents have been duplicated, bring
back the one bought here for prompt exehange or refund of money.
MEN'S VERY STYM'lHJf OVERCOATS— All fabrics; latest designs;
the long, ■ swagger
''Duke of York"
yoke, the stylish long "Great Coat"
with broad
military
shoulders, and
the three quarter
lrngth
Box .Coat,
atyles, in the late gray.and dark Ox^J
ford mixture?, Irish frieze and smooth
surface kersey cloths. $10 to $25.
YOUNO MEN'S WINTER SUITS.
embracing all the choices! designs in
rogue febfs season^
in mixtures and
plain effects; form tutlng coats with
l
>road shoulders,, latest cut troaaern,
i\i;^lily made and tailored. $10 to
$15.
YOUNG

.MEN

PINK WINTER
iVERl.'llA'i'.-;: \ei
swell, long, broad
ifatiulders; ri .;.il <mi r coat, made, of
Ine Imported rough coatings in the
ate ■! ilk gray < lie t'-and lined, and
itted at top and ale new with guaruiiteed satin; theae cc aie wiih or with-

out yokes and ha-ve vertical nocket^.
$10. to $15.

.MEN'S* HIGH GRADE SUITS-Kmhracing some of the choicest garment
in vogue this season. In high grade "imported fabrics, in the latest styles and
and designs, lined and tailored iu the
made to order fashion; $10. to $2ii.

We are showing a very large asMOitment ot Sweaters—for. men, boys and
children—probably more stylcs» than
any other store in the city. Kvery
one either all wool or all worsted—
not a fibre of i uttoiT-fliil a irlireA^t
noddy. That's worth remembering
The sijesjgftiioi skimped, They run

sflPri

fitting nPnot slouehy—rather compact.
$1 to $1.

LawiwiCB One-PncB Clothing a,
431 ESSEX STREET.

R. J. Macartney.

I Lower End) ■

(In the Basenicnt). ,
)
t,
at 5c
r,e,l0c. 28c, 49c. Hunh Toys.
10c
China Tea Sets.
Babies In the Wood. Yachting, Buflilt,' 2Sc, 4'.».' 0*e Irop Diiays.
JOfl
il: I'llloia Tea Sels,
fflc and B8c Donkey rails,
10c falo Hunt,' Bowling. G<ilf.
'■
Toilet S-'ets.
• Milk Wagons,
"III.-.
Soldier and Firemen* , Uniforms.
at 10c
49c and 9S.1 liinks,
.10c
$6c Toy Banjos,
•
49c
■ look and ladder,
Cube Anagramc, KfliS i>wn.yK O'1'
25c Wiioly Animals,
25c Maid. Authors. Cock Robin, -lack
'•'ire Engines.
25c
Air
Ilifles.
75c
and
98e
Tl'tlcUs.
Straws, Snap, .Mother Goose, .peter
25c Surprise HOxes, .
5c, 10c, 25c Coddle, Lotto, Noah's Ark. Shopping,
'■ixore^s WaEons,
2Jc Hi inns,
2>, 49r, 75c and K'.l Bo Peep, l'il,low
I'ex,
Robinson
Toy Wringers,
2Be l oy stables,
49i Ontsoe,
iron Cabs,
xym
,
A;,
25c Toy
Wash Sels. Stand. Wringer.
iron Hank...
at
I7c
2,ric. 49e. 98c | Till). Wash Board nnd Clothes
Safes,
*
IU.'. nnd 25i- ! Dryer.
Me, 19c, 39c
Ixillu. Ring Toss. PllkOW Dex, I'n ted
l\:y Castors.
25c, 49c, and 9Sc Toy Bureaus, with
Mirror and
States History, I nrle San, mack Cat,
Toy Ranges.
39c, 49c 89.
10c, 25c and 49c
Drawers,
ron Trams,
'
25.
' . 98c, Toy Beds.
•'ire Er.niii"s.
49c, TL. s'.io, 98i 'i ineli Ten Pins,
hamber Sets^
49c
Iniiig Room S:.'-ts 1'ir, J»c, X9, . SSc 112-Inch Ten Pins,
I9c, '•'■>■-. s'.lc. 98c Doll Houses,
89c
"irlor Sels,
Mio'ir l.:illleilis,
'49c, 981^ $1.49 '< Blackboards.
10c and 89e
So and 1'ic I'ig Hanks.
10.
Trumpets,
Gc and 10c Toy Elat. Irons,
IQr
Bugles.
'<<•. luc end 25c i Set of Tools on Card,
180
tloys,' Knives,
)0c: 25c. 49c Tool ('hi«Is.
2Sc, 49c and 9Spelling Hlie kr..
'nrlor'Vniiinel.
25c mid fic'Tny Coffee Mill,'.' I .
in.
llle.
lo, 15c, 25". l'oy Carpet Sweeper
A'eener,
i teu si.areni Slates,
98C
Toy
\y
vieihanical Banks,
5c- and Hi'

CATARRH

%&£»

GAMES
(Left Hand Millinery Count'?)

If its a game we have it-

MINOR ACCIDENTS

R. H. SMLL.

We've smthered all of the. late tie-, vuees-rprtced everything
for ewift
f'hrijjtmas Helling. No wondar we're sji nting the biggest'kind of a Chiistm.is
rtade,
POKER .SETS,
FANTV BASKET WORK
Woven Into the daintiest receptacles
A gilt for a man —a poker set all "in
foi hanhkarchtefs, sjoycts, collar and a neat black leatherette iwse. A Qoo'd
Present.
. -■ ;.
liti' bores, j« wel boxes, etc.
IK there a hint here?
WRITING SETS
' - /•
^'.'bere
is
tlie
Ixoy
who wouldn't. lie]
J A PANNED WARE.
Oddly
decorated,
fashioned into pleased with a nice writing'>et?. '
boxes for photographs, handkerehiefs,
SMOKING SETS, i-.'
collars and cuffs.
.Tf "-He" Hmokes he would l>e pleased
nritNT WOOD.
with one of these pretty smoking sels
llru-a are Novelties In Toilet Roves
FOR GIFTS"
that ia're fast becoming THK THING
A nice box of Holiday Stationery. •
Clove Boxes, Collar and Cufl Boxes,
Choice Perfume, by the ounce or
Smoking Scb*. Etc\
bottle.
.
Is a g;ft suggested here?
I'mbrellas—a rare choice,
LEATHKKETTE
e 19c to $6.98.
Collar and Cuff Boxes' would make
BRIC-A-BRAC AN"p FANCY CHINA.
try acceptable gifts,
A splendid* holiday showing—' goo<i
CEI,U:LOII> OOODS.
WoTk Boxes, Boxes for Handker quality nnd the prices .were careruilv
selected
to please out patrons. Holichiefs, Collars.and' Cuffs, finished with
satin on the r inside; covers hand day Goods—leu every day price*. ,
painted.'
TOOTH BRUSH CASR-S- AND
Always ir. favor at Christmas ' tnj
POWDER BOXES.
MANICURE SETS
Several Styles—you could haidly go of clearest crystal with ebony top, silrong in buying a manicure set mi & ver trimmed.
Both are good gilt
young lady.
m ■ •
.articles. '

MARTHA DOLLS. 98c
Made and dress*.! especially for Us. Fully jointed dolls with mrly hair
nd .losing eyes'. Hats and DrstSSefl of latest New Voik fashion. Only 98c.
A pretty doll in box with one extra dree*. 40c,
With two dresses, G9c.

A' the social seeeion held after ths
reglllBT meeting of I/nvrence teAgfl ■'
ETRs last night Wtchiiei Cmghiln if
i.j mi. who read thejphanatopais at rhp
No Money Dawn.
recent memorlaJ aervtcea of the lo*-al
lodge,
wa.a presented \\;tii a handsome
101 Essex at.
Rooms I »
diamond studded Rika- 3ew*l.
•,
Over Lord'* 3hoe *tor«.
The presentation wm made In behalf
of the .lodge by Frank J. Whelan. The
This signature* if* on eyery box of thy senuitu gift is a token of the esteem held for
'If! «*n
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tabietn Air. Coughlin by tir-- Ijawreoee Eiks
the remedy that f-ur*.>« it folil lii oitt- tluj
An addtess In which he exprea ed his
gratitude was made bj Mr, Coughlia.
•• ;,:■ L\ :.f.\
Bongs were Bung by Wilimm 11. MTHK ISOL.ATION HOSPITAL.
Dade, Stephen Flanagan and the Elks
quartet.
lir ^Kennedy.of the board o( heali'n
Aj tii" business meeting Pour candiiliinks thai the board of aldermen did dates were Initiated, it wa? voted to
riiyht In referring the rec linraendattai hold ill.' anntiel ball at the city hall on
of the health board for it ''iit> for ni
Feb. lit. The following committee
fsolatjon hospital to thfe-next city gov
was appointed to arrange for it: DanRoafa «ff> Time* Bld« K Y.
emtxenl
He says although there ■
iel P. Desmond, F. J. Whelan, SylThe Whirling Spray Syringe for sale fcv \)vt> sing need of an isolation hospital vester Bfcei ban, W- H. McDade. John
Ohiartaa Clarke & Son, 179 Essex St yet ii would be Impossible to' got i) B tttershfll, T. V. Fallon, fleorgo
BOOKS
Btorted upon the coastructiosi -of i
Hey, M. H. Townsead,
FfVR CHRISTMAS.
before next year.
Should smallpox
(On the Left .Mllh.eiy Counter)
break out in timrctty the hous* in w»rd
HOW Vd IAY1 MOWT
Rimvun
[900 .. 'hattei bsx,
■49c i'ilgriiu'.'i PrOgi i
five oonld again be turned Into an i.
■ -6" 'Pirn Brown at Oxford,
mil Chattertjox.
Iati<
a
hospital,'he
said.
11 ugh es
and etlll have a NICE SUIT U a ae!■' i>f Animal.-;, 49c
'I'nti'ii.ox
Uenage
rifius question. \tVll tell you how.
Ingraham
Pillar of Pin
ianta Glaus Story HIMJI,,
25C
We do reliahle work tn cleaning, reCooper
The
Pioneers,
*
*'
V/e have this y--ar the finest aasdrtpairing and dyeing. Make old elothee
AI/TWMUS-'MBRA'RY.
Tilt:
Thomas Harrison of 229 Canal street n'-uL of .H'VENILK BOOKS we've ever
look like new.
<'I,I:A\-(INU
was treated at the hospital Wednesday bad large hooks, wetfl hound and , I*ll«- Thoughts of an Idle Fellow
profusely illustrated. He 10c, 12c r
liest
Authors) fine books, nicely
morning for a bruise on she fingers
AM) lii:il,IMi
ZftO ;Mv|r'iJ
\ BIO BCRA.P BOOK.
popular ptiies.
of the right'hand, sustained In the Pockel
ci fa: ion
Id!iii<m of Shakespeare,
IBc Poems;
Bryant
Washington mills.
PUe same hound iu Moroccd,
Hyperion,
Ix>ngfeJ!low
t>CO VADIS.
CVmlng
tO
Christ,
iiavergal
BBLU2VUE CLUB WON.
WITH PIRE AND SWORD
Camille,
Dumas
Both by Sisukiewieg.
is
Dog of lenders.
Ouida
The I'eib'viie polo club defeated the
Wventures of a Brownie.
iy*i Ormn Bslm
.
49e
I'u-ii Mi* on Manchester street SatKidnapped,
Stevensivn
Easy and pleasurday by a score of 7 to 5. The good
Greek Heroes.
Klnsjsley
work of Couillard and Brown for thv
-OUB RED LIBRARY,
ant to use- ConAn English Woman's I-five Lettora.
Bellevues was noticeable. The lin-1
Any Hook 17c
tain*
no
in- _
Mar
drug.
COLD *N HEAD up of. the Helleviifs follows: t'nuHlard Reveries of a Bachelor,
BOYS' BOOKS. 25c
Dm or the tneat located and test Jurioua
Holmes
mil Wood, rushers; Dorman, c; Hr:uls- Bnglish Authors,
Jt, is quickly Absorbed.
TiTtEI %'"»rti)i kotnea 1» L«wr«»e».
Klliot Robinson Crusoe.
ford. h h:' Brown, g. The Bellevues Aiiam Beede.
.
*
1 Itvee reUaf-tt* oneatiiOlllll IHWe tJtnrln
Call and Inrmtlzate.
It Opens and Cleans*v the Nasal iiali.-ngf any Huh whose a'veruge""age" '"n.li-r Two Pla^r, .
,
Elliot;.Mot her Goose.
* '■■
Is from 14 to 16 years" to play Ice or Dnniei Derondi.
Passages,
roller polo. Address A. Wood', corner h ins Fairy Tales,
I'Swtsa Family Robinson.
Allays Inflammation.
Plain Talcs /rotn the Hills,
Kipling Rip Van Winkle.
V
Heals and protects, the membrane. Washington and Manchester streets.
GEORGE M. AUSTIN,
With Wolfe in Canada,
llellly AaSOp'B Failles,
Restores--the Senses of Taate and
Rob Roy,
Scott Adventures In Tov Hand
UUJ, aWTATI kXD IKSTiaULMOa, Smell -: l^arge Size, 50 cents; Trial
Hiaddens of Warsaw,
Porte 30.000' Leagues Under the S M
Size, 10 rents, at Druggists or by mMI.
Bttn to*
^J)''9 KW VGU HavB Always I
OBDWA1 SLOCX.
David Coperfleld,
Dickens Adventures In Africa.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., Ngastua
U? bui ftread.
lAwraaetj, HIM. New York-.

CLOTHING I CREDIT

RIOHT HAND MII.IJNEKY COI'NTBR.

Peter Coddle, I in le Baiucui..._Eau^_
Taleii. The Troilsy Came Orf. In.
Itusby. Jack Straws, Railroad Plctnre
I'uzzle. The Donkey Ride.

at 25c
India. Baseball, Merry Go Round,
Circus, Gel There. Fl«h Pond. Crooked
Man. Bagatelle, Cake Walk. Hightlng
the Boers. Aihlet ,■ Sports, .lack Sprat
Little Grocer, Old Woman In the Shoe,
Pea and Geese, .lack and Jill. Shadow
Cutlings, The Hen that Ijiid
the
Golden F.gg, Automobile. Train for
Boston, Kindergarten Drawing Teacher
All ot the newest games, also.
39c. 49c, 75c and 98c.

CHRISTMAS
FOOTWEAR.

Never were we in such good condition to take care of trade as^this holiday. Our stock is complete. Here you
will find the daintiest Slippers and MisIses comfortable Roman Handturner
Leggins of every description.
' Rubber Boots, crochet slipper parts
For a useful present a pair of
Knickerbockers or a pair of Patrician
Shoes would gladden the heart of any
one.
,_
C. M. Evans, Manager.

302, 304, 308, 31G AND 312 ESSEX STREET
♦»•»•♦•♦•

L. H. I ASSEMBLY.

I

Elaborate arrangements have been
made for the annual mid*-Winter MBembry of the t^wience High School
Alumni ftsacclai oh, which is to le held
HI Monday night. Dec, :tu, at assembly
hall, huh echeol luilding.
The Columbia onhesatia will fui,ni.-h
lie music for dancing and Caterer i
Lane has been engaged to serve the i
refreshments.
Before the dancing a,
iiterary and musical entertainment will,
;e given. Piano and |vocal solos an1
r'eltc^ious by a- male quartet will b'.',
rentier ed1!
bertha
M,
"rtoblnson, ]
•ea< her of elocution at the h'gh si hool,
Will jive a reading, and it Is expected
that Mrs. Charles A. DeCourey will
render a soprano lolo.
The committee In charge of the entertainment are Secretary Carney,
\Ir,s. Ina Rutter and Mi^s Flora M.
u
anlcrn. Watkins W. Roberts and
Kendall S. Not wood will have charge
tf the dancing.
It is expected that this year's event
will he the moat largely attended and
rnosI successful of any mid-wiuter asenihly ever held by the nlutmii.
A ORF,AT SURPRISE
[-- in store for all
who use Kemps
laleam for the T-hroat apd Tiuns;^,
be-great guaranteed ;euie.iy.
Wou'd
.(iu believe that
it
is sold on its
mei ii; anil any dniegist is authorised
■ v the proprietor of this wonderful
reinedy to give you a sample bottle
free'
It never f.iils to ; cute ■ acute
or cfarOnlc
roughs.
All drugglsfa
■ell Kemp's BaNam,
Price 3»c and
,0c.
WARM BSD COVKRINQ.—Every
careful buyer rc-cqmmends R, C. -Moore
Cos. to her friends as a low priced
and reliable store for bed oqyerlngfl.
There's the beat k.ind of saving Iu this
store's prices o. Blankets,' Coirfo-ters
and Spreads.
&.r_i_*l5l;

WILL GIVE YOU
^

for Christmas one of our Satin Lined

OVERCOATS OR A SUIT

Ton would le (-tie of !ha
as anyone, for you would be
Little Ones.
Why not give
broken and consigned to the
Give the
,..

happy ones at Christmas time
You could then hold your
dressed as well as the best dies el man in Lawrence.
And
them something suitable?
Why waste money on toys, so
fire and then they, have nothing to remember Old Santa

head as hlfih
now for the
soon to -be
Clans with.

Boys and Children for Christmas one of our
Little Men's Yoke Overcoats, Reefers
or a Suit
. .
So they can appear out "hi a New Outfit and they will have something lh,,i will lasl them and make
itiini Isipiiv.
Don't rorsei. jour Young l^uly or your W'if'". give Inem something eutalile and lasting.
We tnrrj a Complete,Line ot
.,

' \

.

Ladies' and Misses' Furs, Cloaks and Suits,
also Skirts, Silk and Flannel Waists. '„

'

t

m

You can I ny a rompleta outfll on CREDIT aril pay a srrall weekly payment and make others
happy a< well ai yourself oa Christmas, the day of all days ID the year to be happy and make
faatmy.
We can help you to do this by -charging the- goods you buy of the ..,

v. BOSTON CREDIT CO., THE FAMILY CLOTHIERS,
492-494 ESSEX STREET.
!«>»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦•»•♦•»•♦»
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Commission Frank

Rutllngcr

Dazed and Nearly

Examinations

Lost

THREE DUES Hi XT MONTH

Program to be

Became Terrible
Explosion
This
Morning In Furnace at
Plttsburg

Name Dates for Local

HIS LIFE

NINE MEN KILLED

I o» Pullet, tktkf and Fore- In a Fire on Turner Street Gas Was the Cause—Five
man of Work ■— Blanks
Last Night — Overturned
Men Badly Injured—The
Arc Now Ready for Ail
Lamp the Cause
Details
Warren )' Dudley, secretary n( tfw
eWM BBTVI*1*! eonnmlssioii ol Mtfsaacliu;.'!t!:, h't:. airaVged for a ae-tUa of. local
examination* for 1902,
I-'xuniiniUi'nis will be .held In the cit>
liftll for local g< rvl ■■■ as follows;
.inn.
1:1 — Police;
'schedule B,
.hs 3.
he. M—Gterks; oiaase-ngftrSt Betted
nit A, clans, a i and L*.
lati. 11
l-'ni-finrin;
Inspectors of
work, arlMdnle B, class 6,
, ■**•
Hl&nks can lw procured of Uio cotprileaiouera ni the state house or of W.
T. Kim hall. mcretary of the local
hi :ird.
« . '
PRESENTATION.
'JoMi & run del; who made the pre entqtlon speech at iiic whist party ai en*
..iiirc 3's house i cently, was presented
with it beautiful bouquet of How%rs for
his grace in performlhl th'a duty. Mr.
\IUIMI' I ;.] i> rinil'Tcd several lo i'
solos very creditably to himself.
Among these were "Dolly Gray'1 nttd
"Nearer, My flod, lo Thee." ■

INFANT PASSES AWAY.
.Tim many friend* if FVed. H.
i.niM. the well known newspaper man.
will sympathise witjh him in the death
■o his Infanl daughter, which occurred
ai his home' in- AuiUtvi'r Thursday.
ThV child was only a few days old.

An alarm from box .14 at the Oak
street school, at 8.6G o'clock last night,
called the department to a blaze In
nn attic mom in the building owned
by Joseph Ruht, at 19 Tmlir street.
The Are was in the room occupied
by Frank Rjetllnger, and it was .an \\
by the tipping over of n lamp. The
hlase waB discovered by the owner of
the bouee, Mr. Unlit, who., smelling
the amoke, ran upstairs and found thw
"room on fire
lie called lo several
neighbors, some of whom went to his
assistance, and another pulled in the,
alarm.
- ' MeauWhile the owner and hs assistants bad gone to work wit'h pails
or water. They managed to quench
the flames. Not until the smoke had
cleared away, however, did they see
the occupant of the room. Mr. R'tiiUnger was lying in the midst :>!) the
debris, nearby oyer the fire. He ha I
become dazed; and Mr. Ruht. realising the danger, quickly thrust his left
band through two panes of glafs and
pushed the betplers body through ont i
an adjoining roof.' .Mote water, and
Ihe blase was out, before the apparatus
arrived.
Uietlingrr was unhurt, but Ruht
sustained severe nils on his left band
from broken glass.
There was but slight daniag'-

Bun tht

A1 h8

Kini1 Y0U tiaffl Alwa
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PIANOS

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Can you think of anything
more BUItable or aeoeptAble
as a Chrislitnas (lifi than B
Piano?
Something which
not only the receiver will enjoy but will also be a source
Of pleasure to the whole
fam i ly-.,—
Our low prices and easy
terms make it. possible tor
anyone to purchase an instrument, either a new one or
second-band, ami each an I
every Piano sold ia personally guaranteed by us to be the
best that can he procured for
»*/ the amount 'Invested.
If you are interested call
in and see us, and we will
talk It over with you.

Pittsburg, Pa., rife. 19-Nine men
wen burned to death ami live other
more or lesR Injured by un oxpioglou
B1 uas in theaSoho furnace of Joucg
A McLaughlin Urs morning.
The damage to (he plant will amount
to I'JO.Olin .
The explosion occurred in one of the
liia blast furnaces. ,The men were ai
work at the lop of the furnace, over
IJO feet from the ground: They were
employed .is fHlera and were just getting ready to quit work when the gas
which a,cumulated In the furnace exploded, and ton* of molten metal, cinders and slag were thrown over the
unfortunate men on top of the* structuie.
There was no escape for them. To
jump .meant death, and death was just
as certain 11 they remained.
The tons <*f molten metal and
llames fell upon thein. and burned Id
men to death. Their bodies dropped
In the root of th" mill. U feet below.
The injured who were found in a'i
part* ol the yard beneath the furnace
were quickly attended to.
A CHRISTMAS SCENE.

The store of the Boston Credit comp.iny has been Rally decorated with
evergreen, holly and laurel leives, for
the Ohrlstraastlde, And nor only with
green hut with the more substantial
ihfhVs or this world, notably ladies
^$
plonks, suits and wftlsti, and men's
and boy's suftlnfe, has the store -been
loaded.
Never has there been ae*»n
iu ihis city su'i'i a Hue of ladies' ftlili
■!i:"l flannel waists, than there is at 4!'i
A V,r^\ street. At 494. wearing appa'rel
■Siti* Uiva vnuno l^pp, fi-tlil Uit'U. U. H.
rayed i;- profiUlon.
While the store has both ladles' ami
mer/s wear, it is as two stores, for one
is nltogether separata ttctn the other.
Tc U for Indies has been perhaps more
beautifully trimmed than the other
potie.i plants and ferns abounding
Tht1 gas and electric fixtures are hung
wiib festoons M evorgreen. and adorn
eo with laurel leaves, the symbol ot
the first victory of the credit business
in lAwreuce,
Hie company will have their estnl
lishmenl open every evening until
Chtlsturae, sfid ■rt»ele^*lerlts will be
vlfi to show anything that anyone
wishes to examine.
\nything thai is
P'iivhas<d ran be refitted if need he
tee tiiere is ». large Xaiiuriti^shap,,
conned Ton with the storeXwhere. all
alterations are made.
\
Again, while this company advertises
and transacts a credit business, and as
:i matter of fiact does the largest (
.lit business in the city, they-also sell
for cash, and hav-? m^t with almost
a- much of this claas of trade as with
the other. ThN is because the price:
are recognized as lower I ban those
of anyone else, and the general public
of tjje city take advantage of th«it fact
Be fare and visit the Boston Credit
Company before Christmas.

Look for Lord & Co. Pianos in Electric Lights
A (JSKFUL PRESENT.

LORD & CO.

Modern piano Dealer!,

Central Building
assaup*

The prices on Millinery are very Low for
Holiday Week at * * *

...The PARISIAN.
A Black Velvet Hat Trimmed with Feathers
and French Ornaments for
The best Hat Trade in the city.
The most stylish Raglans at the Lowest Prices.

X2

E. ROBINSON, 163 Essex Street

High School Students Dis- Suspicions of a Case Here Celebrated St Thomas*
missed fdr Third Time
Dispelled by Agent Smith.
Church Case Settled BeThursday
of Health Dept.
fore Supreme Court

Church
The music on ChrLtmas Sunday at
Trinity church will eomdst of several
anthems, including,,the elaborate and
beautiful anthem, ''Christmas/' by
Shelle, which will be rendered by a
double ejuai-lette with piano and organ
accompaniment. The selections aie a<
follows:
Prelude, ''Pastorale *' Op. 26. .Gullmnnt
Pi^no and organ.
Anthem. * Heralds of the King," 'BartBy doub'e quaitette.
lett
Trio for female voices,
Lasne:i
"-Holy Chilstmaa Night."
Anthem, " Beth 'eh em s Star."
Adams
By Trinity quartette.
Tenor solo. 'Bethlehem"
Coombs
By ,Mr. Kdmunds.
Anthem. •'Christmas "
Shelley
Fcr dcuble quaitette, duet and
female quartette;
riymn. "Come All Ye Faithful,"
Uy choir and congregation.
Trinity quart€lte: }\\ss Kllsbree, so
prano; Mips Haye«. ultd; .Mr. ridmunua, tenrr, Dr. I'art.ni'g', la s and
conductor: At'M lenstnn. orgau'st. The
quaitette will be SSBltted by Mrs. H-1-en Churchill Allen, soprano; Airs. C.
O. Andrews, alto; . . J- Rodney Ball,
tetfor; Dr. Q, VV. Dow. bare. Mist*
Knlghl will setrtt as pianist.
At 4 p. m.. Trinity Sunday school
will give a Christmas concert exercise
entitled The BirUi and Childhood of
Jesus.'' The school will sing Christmas earols by A. P. Howard.
Trln»
ity quartette will render the anthem
■The Hirthday of a King." There w.U
be a yhnrt addresu by the pas;i«*.
These will be no evening service.

HEATING SYSTEM AT FAULT

+

-»•

Magoon and Chtrbb's markat wagon
The library trustees will meet Fri
ind I*, liberty's milk t.am collided day evening,
badly on Hampshire street, ajcross the
Splofcflt
An axel ir the latter's wagon
S"prrlnter,den*i Hudson Is hard at
was broken.
work at preseni directing; opaAtlcis
on sewers, repair; and the like. Thr
By the breaking of an axle on Wd- Salem turnpike is being repaired ne.tr
■ ard O. Putnam's milk wagon, thi* Don
Rock. The extension ot Ben
warning, Mm Oambekhis sWasti -fH^t«-^ niitgrotv -street to Ghpslmtt Kt«*e4- -near
quantity of the lacteal fluid was epiWed, the Immaculate Oonojptloa chun b Is
consequently a number of euatomers Hearing completion.
Washouts are
wevc obliged to go without then cus- brint repaflred on A list on and Perry
tomary supply. ■
streets and Woodland court.
Ash sidewalks are being laid on
CIVIL CASE.
Milton and
O*good streets.
Th"
Marlon ai-enim sewer will be completA civil cast wos he»ril at 10 o'rlo.k ed tonight and the
White and Oak
lioforo .ImlRP Sicne. M:)ffal ft Qsorge it:eet. sewer will lie nushe-l in a f'*w
<if M-'ihupn sue lo recover-|4S.50 from days.
Rilwanl Shech-vn ofthnt town for IPIcerlp. . nraillcy ft Rogers for plainMayor Leonard says that h<> might
tiffs ami Lawyer Kane for defendant. call, a special meeting of the .common
pound) for next Monday night for the
nivpose of holding a joint convex
BACK TO HIS DUTIES.
(i in.

*o+o»o» •♦•»•»•»•••♦•

CHRISTMAS
JEWELRY
DIAMONDS'
WATCHES
and a
complete line
vi the
GENUINE

£" CRD

KcpalrInK- ^

*

N

-*—•

Manufacturing Jeweler,

237 Kssex Street.

NO CASES IN TOWN

HEARING WEDNESDAY

Repairs Will be Made Next Heallh Authorities Taking
SHI In Equity Dismissed In
Week During Vacation
Eveiy Precaution and ExFavor of Relatives of
Several Parts Injured
pect No Cases to AHse
Mrs. Caroline Huse

For the thirl day, the high school
pupils were dismissed 'from their studies. Thuisday.
The low temperalure of several of the roomB on lb"
north aide was the cause.
Mayor Leonard telephoned to the
Sanhorn company of Boston this morning and v/as Intormexl
that a man
would come to the "dtool Friday »**■
remain until the apparatus was regulated and eptlrely satisfactory to
all concerned. Mr. Sanborn said that
8 portion of the distributing systt n
had been burned out and new parU
would, have^tp be substituted. Tftese
will be adoed at once and the,system
put In order.
School elbeei Friday for a week's vacation, and a good rhiance will b"
given for a repair of the whole heating apparatus.
The reason for dismissing the whole
school Is because of the Interchange
of rooms when going to and from refitations.
While one room may be
warm another Is cold and the change
would surely bring, bad results. Seven! scholars have caught cold, and the
SALVATION AHMT APPEAL.
school authorities desire to rid them
selves of all blame
for any sickThe Salvation Army will
give a ness.
Christmas dinner in the city hall during the hours from 12 to 4 o'clock on
Christmas day.
Five hundred plates
will be la.ld. From 4 until 6 o'clock
the children's Christmas tree will be
enjoyed by 200 little folks. The admis- +
CITY HALL
+
1
sion will be by tickets, obtainable from
the police, the school masters and
teachers, and the Salvation Army. The
surplus good things, after all have
been served will be ?ent to worthy pcor
The honrd of health will meot pro:
throughout tin* city.
ably Friday.
Adjutant Miller says that he still
nee li money and meats, cranberries,
The committee on claims will m-vl
irjtatiiMs.tnmips; plea, tea. ttigar, fint- this (venlng ai fi o'clock.
ter and milk for fhe dinner, and
^ranges, apples, candy, toys and nuts
The ward five sohool commission
for the tree.
will meet at B o'<lindt Saturay afterScr.d postal to ^7 Bellevue strept ami noon, aird award contracts for gas fix
the gifts will be sent for. or they may lures and desks.
oe left at army headquarters, 2fi6 l>owell street, Monday or Tuesday.
The ovciseers of the poor will hold
thetr regular meeting Friday after
MILKMEN'S TROUBLES.
noon at ?, o'clock.

II11 ill I- I in iij

Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc.

248 ESSEX STREET

Sunday at Trinity

SCHOOL"

Day Janitor Horenn of the police
The 12th .imjial meting of the As
One of the most useful presents station has resumed his duties after delation of Massachusetts Assessors
lieiiiE
detained at his home Several
whli'h could possibly lx- made to a t;en
Will
he held at the Quincy house par
lleman is a foot-rest. Their use pre- days by lllnes.;.
'ors. Boston, tomorrow. Officers and
vents many a cold whiih usmaiily is
>mmittees will be chosen for the en
caught from droughts -if air near the
^ulng year.
As usual topics oft in
floor. Besides being the most useful
tercft to assesso-r*? will be presented
foot-rests this season are sold at ueh
:iinl discussed low prices that anybody can afford to
OBITUARY
*
buy one.
Buckley. McCormlck and +
v
ONE DRUNK IN COURT.
Sullivan, the house fuiniiehon;, are
selling a splendid solid oak upholster
Kate
Reed was the only offender In
ed rest, sixteen inches high, for 1.35
SHEA.—Mis. James Shea died at police court Thursday.
She was
St. Elizabeth's hospital, Boston. Wetf- troublesome drunk and a flue of |5
Uesdav. The body has been brought was imposed.
here for burial,

Fy« GtreCuUy «ntuinrd and
operly fitted l<> the twat (trade

-

Rendered

■

Agent Smith soon dispelled a-11 Es*Tl
from a case of auspicious smallv>x
which was reported at th'- hoard of
health today by deelaiing it a mod
harmless d'sease. I earing no characteristics of the dreaded disease.
A member of the Belanger family
which wa- afflicted last yeai. leported
that it was thought there war. a fas
f smallpox at,138 Valley Street. The
agent went to the place at vnv<, bUi
found no one in the building, or could
lie learn of any one who was suffering
from that disease.
There is no smallpox ir. this citv
and Ihe authorises feel that there will
be none; at least until Februiry. If at
11. Every precaution is being taken
nd if a case develops the bosVfl will
ii el as soon as possible and deiid
pon what action to take in disposing
f the ill fated person.

In the supieme court in Salem Wedne day :i dntee was ent< re-l in -tie
case c.f 31; Thomas' church of .Methuen
VI. Caroline B. Huse'S hetis. Thf-i
was n bill to cmipel the heirs, to deed
to the ebnich a certain piece of land
on wh!ch the ihuich stands, on tlw
ground that Mrs. Hose pun based it as
trustee for the society.
The bill Is
now dismissed for failure to properly
prose*ute.
This case has i:<en pending for several years and by this finding the matter rests aH it did In the beginntn*-. the
heii ■■ ol Mrs. Caroline E. Huse having possession of St. Thomas' church
property.
It will he remembered that the master before whom the case was hcir.l
rendered his findings^ against tha
church.
I'pon these ftndThgs
t'e
e|.ureh through tbejr attorneys, D. c
and C. (1. Sauntfeii of thh city, filed
a bill of evoepttons,
Last 6.fob r
1.
•** .Mrs. Iluse's hei's tiled a motion IJBFB*
the aupteroe court at Bo ton fcr :he
lOBSEQUIES
•»• dlniissal of the bill inequity and this
motion was denied.
The heirs renewed tin motion and the hear hi!*, tor
the riismissa1 of the h II in equity held
Wednesday resolled in the ending of
CRAIOBN —The funeral of the lnle the ease In favor of the helis.
lohn Craixen was held from St. Mary a
(lniih at !• o'clock Thilis<lav
Solemn lii^'li mats of requiem was Cfl6>
bnted by tbe Rev. F.r. Lynch Milwed
Bid SADE OE WOOLENS. ,
l.y Ihe Rev. I'"rs. McKeuia and I^onaid as deacon and Hiio-deucon. l)e
Treasurer Wood says that the openPivjfnndis war rendered at the ofici- ing sale or overcoating* by ihe AmeritOry hy Ihe choir.
can Woolen company in New York
The bearers.wero 'Frank Reynolds. Wednesday was very successful "Tin
Dar.h-I
Hayes. Matthew
Warnoch, goods sold amounted approximately to
Thoraaa (ailcr. duhn <lrady and Mar- ibout lyiuu.ouu .yards. Involving the
tin Han. fhirtal was in the Immacu- sum of about I3.WO.000. It Is expectlate Conception cemetery.
ed thai we shall sell our entire, producAmr.nff Ihe flmal trtbutee were: Fta,- tion for the season of ovtfr.oatlngs thin
on hase. InBcilbed 'At Rc-i"; chejeent week, and that the entire sales will
on beee, inscribed 'At ReBt"; cresent '■over the sum of about $10.0(10.00(1.
cross -fld crown on hase,inert lied "W. The sale has been remarkably sati?faeB, A' ('. ": spray of roses. Mr and to-y thus far. price-* beine fully Up to
last year to a trifle better."
Mrs) I Orady and family.

+

f

♦♦ U"i iiit in iftiT

, Adds wlwlesomeness to the food.

(kv
elands
^" JJakinfcpowder •**For making fine biscuit and cake there
is no leavening agent equal to it.
FDNKRAI, OF FRKI1 .1. RYDKtt.
T!.o funeral of Fred .1. Ryder will !)'<
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from
his late home, IM
Bradford
Btreet.
Albumns, Flctiirea, Waste Baskets.
V.'ork Baaketa. Rings, Jewelry, Theraifimetrrs, etc.. for Christmas Presents. Dorman'i. 335 Beaex street.

At a tneetinR of Phoenician lodge of
Mapons, Wedftttedaf evening sevfn candidates were given the second tlcgree,
Preildltlg Elder flcorge M. Curl i-l
Ihis district visited here Wednosdiy.
He was formerly paatot of the Oard». I
slre»t M. E. ehnich in ihis city. UN
home now la in Manchester. N. H
.Mrs. J. Alfred Ker.'haw Is confined
to her home on May street by nines.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
IN

i

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CHAINS, j
DIAMONDS, RINGS and
CHARMS -H

BROWNING.—Harrlet, wlfP of Ed- ttAYMON MOt..._ W THE CARTO.
ward Browning, died at her home. IMS
Eleven yean ago to-night Raymon
Oarden street Thursday, aged
85
years 9 months and 11 days. The de- Moore sang for the first time in public
ceased had been a resident of ihe city It was with the Barlow. Wilson. Phlniiose &. West Minstrels. The Bo*ne was
for the past .10 years.
the stage of (Music Hall. Pawturket. It.
. *
CALL ON
I., and be was forced to the front row
M l
of singers through the illness of one of
the stars. So immediate and notable
LAWTON POST ENTERTAINS.
was his success that the vocalist he
I.OWH8T PRICES
BEST SELECTION
(lenera*] l^awton post. C. W. V., held -superseded never regained his place
The
ballad
he
sang
on
short
not
Ice
was
i- regular meeting Wednesday even;
ng
During the Hhort business ses- 'Down on the Farm" and it qiiieklv besion, nriahge-ments were manle for eatne popular. He was later allowed
he installation of officers on the first to pretest his first ■oampostiorv "Sweet
I li, for h-itervlew:
Wednesday in January. Also the com- Marie.", and It engulfed the music lovWith a talking machine
'nai.dei was emptiwered lo appoint a ing public as a tidal wave. But'during
this
engagement
at
the
Casto
he
ommltte> to arran* for a memorial
Recording It all
service for the deceased members of ringing alt new sorags.^The Ftower of
the Flock" and "There's a CMiarm :n
the post.
back of the acr.en
After the meeting a series of gram- Dear Old Ireland" being best appreciated.. Tills weeik marks his last apaphone se'acljons were enjoyed.
pearances here in vaudeville, as next
ftlL a >
*
season he is to star in Irish drama,
tinging incidentally. Mr. HsvfMi baa
FIRK LADDIB8 PLAY WHIflT.
olaced him well down on the !>'!!. so
that late comers may not be disappoint..
The membern of Kiigine company, ».
Smith LawreOM held a very enjilyahlp
* whist party Ht th.-lr quarters Tuesday
.•vninR. The prizes were donated In
AHuiHtitnt EnRlneor Edward F". Tove,
The members played for an hour/ And
FLOWERS IN NEW AND BRA ITTduring
proaress of the gamK the
GEM PHONOORAPH
..$10.00
J1.00 DOWN'-fl.OO A WEEK.
X players iinwere entertained With plarfti se- IFM, DESIGNS AT CHARd\ES E.
leetlons by Rug*ene Potter ami vocal •>*• WINOATE'S, 1S2 ESSEX STREET
i.MtiniiH by TliTioihv JUidernon, dardner
W. W»t»on. Lieut. William H. Donovan tlreen houses. 3 F"ulton street. Tel- T.lepaoae 751-J.
. 4* VHOII STREET. ^^^|
Open Svenlnfg.^
ephone, 39-2,
,
and Driver Frank H. Lane. .

^

PIANOS,
Music Rolls,
VIOLINS,
; Music Stands,
"184 7
MANDOLINS, _ Music Boxes.
Rogers Bros.*9
Everything GUITARS,
in the
, CORNETS,
Musical Line. \,
PHONOGRAPHS HUGO BBILj
R. G. KNUEPFER,

it

CHRISTMAS MUSIC

\

MAX PORTECK,

V

-

375 Essex Street

Phonographs.
Records.
Gr&phophones,
Brass Horns.

N. F. EDME8TER &. SON.

Buckley, Mormick & Sullivan

j..f..{..f..f..|..f. I>*r*t"f*<i"f"t"i"f'
*&* i

4-

*A*

NORTH ANDOVER

•»•

nesditv and ThUiHdaj of thla
we#dj
and Offleei
^red ' L
.saiyfui cl
North An.iciver was ut Ihe -amp, plac*
on Thursday- Winji**^*r Star.; i><

nhools Clowe Krlday
vacation.

for

Wut«*i'
otnnil.-»!ot« r
Bdmund S
CuRiy. th.- well known inair.ui.-e and
real
"stale agenl, has iMUPd a ueat'v
w-diic day
:.fin be
|er Hund.iy gotr n up calendar
It has a cut of
feh IJ at i-ndM
the i|ld . Oitehlebewtek
Tin- meettiig of Ksscx .district lodtf1'. M.nch "a.
•ponning
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CHRISTMAS BARGAINS IN

HOME
FURNISHINGS

•«••»•••

f000 Useful Presents at Low
Prices.
Cutlery and
ah p Ware " ' "" ""'•'

Ladies' Desks.

■""'

Book Case.s

Combination

Bookcases.

> ciH»'

Morris Chairs

Statuary

"Odd Rockers.

Couches

Music Cabinets

| Artificial
Prepared
Plants

Rattan Rockers

Buffets and
Sideboards

Cut Glass

Odd Chairs
and Divans

Silver vvare.

Parlor Suits in Tapestry or Velour, $25.00.
China Closets, bent glass ends, $15.01).
<£)
112 Piece Dinner Sets, $6,75.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures, and at Low Prices to Insure a
» j
Share of Your Christinas Trade. ,
....

Buckley, McCormick & Sullivan
218 to 222 Essex Street.

1

I",

*'

I'm......

*

P«

■ i a, '"■

NORTH ANDOVER

Qu'lte n numbi-r ..r S'otth
|l«'ll|ll.

jitl.iiiltM

Hi,.
hall HI

I^lh
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Kmlnvi i

il|lJliV''l:|'>

GIRL WOMEN.
The j»encral sUndsr.l of tncssnrenicnt
for woman hood is "grawn-np-mrss."
AVlien 1 yitl is emancipated front school
an.l arrivea at tin- dwolty "t trailituj
skirls utiil claliorate balr-dceajiuyshe is
looked upon as
a "uni;wonuur,
Bill

IIBllll C.

'

'

.

'

■',..:..in ideal one. aari delivered w.th .
lender effectiveness.
What IWaeon Joseph H. Stone read
w is I'linnlninnsly raiifieri h> a vote
ofthe congregation, represent ins ihc
church and society.
Ii was a choice
and
well-prepared lestinnn al lo a
iiinrrt-re.
Deacon Stone
said
he
■poke from his Itcart as he love I an.l
admired ttfe .Ii.rase.l.
. I
R»V. Df. Hamilton, a former pastor
oi tin chinch,.contributed a touching
letter, written in iiis oharaotertatlc
literary style.
In Hie ,. .oning Judge Ftye
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a splendid addiesa, -peakins hlgfpy
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Deae.ni Stone read an ailniirahle n:oniorinl paper
I
'
' •
I
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!

. uinui and
Plain MrPlisraon. k now*, nothing
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o. th.
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than minus wiili whom be has live!,
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an..Una we..1.1 aav -.,.... It...if; altaaettlel .1:11.
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ami lahired for many
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Ill
I III
>i ais
'I'm" -i illim-'s has differing
I t....k 1
id I.,11..iv.
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Walter I.. Itiirnhalli
of All-1.ill of1.olden
Medi.
Brother Sanhot u it mis on,, sln'd . f
1 -41.-111! Sunday al tin- resident' > ol
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Haw ii"i liail
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Allow no one to tlocorve you in t his.
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KxpcriiuriilM tlittt. trillo with and cmlanpfrr tlie Health of
luiunts and Childrcu—Kzperience auainst liipi-rimou'.

What'ls.CASTORIA
Gaatorla U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops) and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotla
utibstancc. Its age ia it* guarautec. It destroys Wornia
and allays Feverishness. It cures Kiarrlmta and Wind
Colic. Jt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the hood, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving beullhy and natural sleeps
The Children's Panacea—Tlie Mother's Friend.
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genii.- i'it.sid'1-atii n when ohTi.-'i'.l the "golden bowl is hroken."'* Th*1 lian \iuiei-on. Jame- Taylei and Of- R'A J Bnward ParrOW of Bellows
lo re,nind Hii'innf ntii lack of car'' irnit i-i it, like bread cast upon the. car William l. Whlttaker; duets and Pull*. Vt . was Bxceedlnffly inicrestlng
Inatrmttlve
The . gncMl-Klzed
many BCMOS by Alexander Noble violin, and wd
and i lioroiiyhti" B or of any condm'i v,:iieir; will he loiiml aftor
Jamte Taylor piccolo, ami a whlstMng sndlenee attending received new and
linn -itbi ot I lie-in.
lie was liui;- i lays
solo
by
Lieut.
Thomas
H
Brodertnk.
»ivld
Ideas
of
thai
fforld-tamous
pro
May,ihc pravcis so fervently
nfsufleilii".
att'l
tor. l.enring
when.
The neension'waa a pemliarlv happv durtlon.
The Bne phtures and »o
death,
I it i".;'i Hi" ni" 1 w ag inl'u n-es iitioti fcri'il hy lips now ^ejiieil In
concise,
levereni
desrriptiona
sagra
repletr
w
It
I;
pleasing
Incidents,
oiTemle >■ sinl. a s.lril w. nt far 10- and Hie iHlxirs HO f.iithrully put fonh
managed
by worthy of pflcn rtthef. A more belpfnl
w.i .! mnking tin
inalTtlea souter by hand* whleft have now lost their and very successfully
fl
Si li mender,
chairman; evening s* t rice, no matter for what
,. later, ten' or hss iinnece-sat y. euhitrny, continue to itlng unmeusu:- Hem \
people, wonl'i be hard to devise. 1'
Philip
l.ee
and
David
Cmekett.
comed
hleshiims
to
ail
who
"have
entered
II- b ail wa- kind and tender, w is
brings one near;*!- o ih' religious life
prising tin' committee
or arrange- of a fervent Catholic-folk and to Him
Christian towatd those lo whom be Into ilis lahnrt*."
;
The hest memorial any one can ments.
r.i,. on , r i da 1\ . tin se of whom
m
who is ihc snnree of all trite) life. A
to the memory 'if our depai
Th- rowany momheis in attendance coUectlon realized a nico mm
inn t ii-i;"i - i ii. i'i ami honesty—-a
relation rcduirlng in art and genaiue friend is to ^manifest a like ton Were: ''apt. George n Wiltm, UJeuc,
'
h Thomu- H. Uiuderic k. clerk-Tiea-tiv-'r
klnril) ini're t a.- v. II as mind, i.n Splcnons devotion lo 1 the rause
li im F DftVitf, Philip Lee, Charles
lovHit and the Christ h* ^rrved.
Veiy
faiihfullv
\ours.
H. Driver P. J. R>.tn. Henry
D.
8EB ?AOB TWO FOft OTHER
for if he COUld speak he
ii- i ti I ..
B. F. UAadiLTON.
debruender. Officer William P. WhitNORTH ANDOV&H NEWi,
that is right >^fhcso
iTOUld say.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVS
>9 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

r
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WHAT
BETTER

HINTS
TO GIFT GIVERS.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

I

+'

PARISIAN HAiK fl/VH CORSET ST CUE,

LAMP?

.:'.■:■ Rimes st
Mabel j. riusso. Mn n a KIT.
■

Nexi door to \'«*i oflli •.
s. I;, tiirnuite, prop.,

Best Burners an?) Low Prices.

BALL & MULLEN,
217 ESSEX ST.

OPAL....
and TURQUOISE
Rings are very Stylish..
We
have a fine Hue of New It>«
' set with these atones.
We also
■■any a new htoek of WATCHES
tor Ladies and Gentlemen.

Spiritualism.
Mr. P. A. Wiggin, of Boston, ballot
test medium, will give a seance in
Ptmberton hall. 263 Essex street.
Thursday. flee. 19. commencing at 7:30
p. in. Admisioa *.'5 cents.
12-9.-1 Ota

DANIEL SILVER,
553 Essex St.*

To Let
One of the finest stores and beat
locatioJKjn the ill)' of Haverh.ll. AnyOffice of Auditor of Accounts
one desiring; to Btnrt u lunch room and
City Hall. Dec. 14, 1901.
restaurant ilitais the place; no opposition; situated near the new car barns
and 1-2 to 3 minutes walk from all
shoe factories and\Thom's
Hat
Shop;
connected
witlk a , seven
room tenement; hot water>sheat. and
All persona having claims against
all modern improvements,
Apply he
hit' City <>t LawTeneti are requested to
tween 12 and 2 and tl to 11 p
nit'suii them in 4the several city deA. Benjamin's Lunch Rwi. IS
jwfltnoritfl tor the December draft as
Mcrrimack stie t, Haverhill Ma
Uows: For the schooL department be
12-12 Imo am
/Thursday, December 19; for the
lire. Heajth. park, pa 14per, publik: Uw«,ter departments before
niav. Ttectuxber 20,; tor alt other deiuients before-. Satrday. December :'l.
Come and Learn to COT FIT
'■■
\_
R1CH.VRD J. SHBA'
and MAKE Your Own Dresses at
Auditor ^Accounts.

CLAIMS AGAINST THE CI1Y

LADIES

'Perfect Fit."
Guaranteed.

Latoat

Style.

M. T. Byrne,
489 ESSEX STREET,
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Evenings.

Frank E. Carleton

lames Oorman,
Contractor for All Kinds of Brick »n«
Stone Masonry and Sewer..
Hand and Steam Derricks and Engine.
To .!

116

CROSS

STREE1

Telephone, lll-l.

ASHLAND AVE„ MEN.

House of T looroi; r.anlry and hath;
rood cellar, furnace heat. In good rei-.tii and well painted in: Ida and out
Small stable. 1'jr.i minutes walk from
new electric line. A good home in ;■
good neighloi hood. Your chance iu
Plan, and Specification. Purnl.bed a. owner must sell. Prlw: 11900; par
Rraaonable Prices.
.ash.

Carpentor

and

Builder. .

E.tluiate. Ulven on All Kind, at
Contracting.

Offlce^and Residence—511 ANDOVEK
STREET.
Telephone Connection.

Or. O. I.

Physician, Surgeon
and Pharmacist
Corner of Oak
Residence,

RBAL

ESTATE AND INSURANCE
ORDWAY BLOCK,
V!7 Essex Street,
l^awrence, Mass

EDWIN STOTT,
General Agent,
u. RESERVE FUND,

O'SULUVAN

id Ijiwranre Sis.
2 Broadway.

HORSEMEN

!•'.

LIFE

A880., OF N. V.
A. Rumham, President.

Real Estate Por Sale.
Land.
Boarding Houses.
Building Lot..

457 ESSEX ST

*•i-
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CITY OF LAWRENCE.

The "Sawyer's
Tailor Dress
Cutting School'

l--J>

Idiom 4i
Mater'! Bl|

'.'olds. Coughs, Bronchltla, La Grippe,
ron.llltls,' Hoarseness, Croup, Sore
Throat In all forms Including Diphheretic and Quinsy. Prevents Pneu
inoqla and Diphtheria. No opiates C
poisonous drugs. Oscar W. Broivn
r.t) Queen street, Lowell, Mass., say. :
'Every fall I have a sick spell, closely
resembling la grippe. I felt this coming
on this fall, and was advised t
11AKNMS «tm.
'ake Seico, which I did. and can say 1'
two days all symptoms of la gripp
had left me. I consider Seica the liefit
liedicine for colds and la grippe 1
have ever known." Joseph Boothby
Complete Line of Horse Clothing.
'oroman at Geo. H. Taylor's stable,
l/>well, Mass., says: ''Had a sever"
>old and sore*throat for two weeks an
found no relief- from any remedie
tried. Was advjsed to try Selca, and In
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
two days was cured." All dealers ari
authorised to guarantee satisfaction or
S,.e. ial attention given to Chronic refund money.
ll.M-ases and the treatment of Female
and Nervous Diseases.
SEICA REMEDY CO.
H|>ecial Monthly Kates for Diseases
of long standing.
Lowell, Mats.
OHIce Hours — 11-12 a. m., 2-4, 7-91
We guarantee as above.
C. B.»
p m
r.l.KASON nllll.DINO. F3BSEX ST. Seheffler, 359 Essex street; John .1.
Forrest.
449
Essex
street
and
109
llesldence—991 Rhsex Street, corner
Hroadway: C. II. Beedl. * Co., 4.:«
Ml'lon Street.
, .
broajajay ana Lowell street.
TfcUplrono—16-tt"
—

138 Broadway,

Lawrence,

Dr. J. L. Sanborn,

I. J,TJ -1

i -I -J-

SOUTH LAWRENCE

+

*

*

George l.yman
of
Ljowell has i"lurned to his home after it short «tay
with relatives on Salem street.
Miss Clara Paiptetle of Kail Rlvir,
has returned to hat home after a
week's slay with fiiends on Market
street.
A. very enjoyable evening waS'Sneut
recently at the home* i>f
Mi. \anfl
Mrs?.. A It red ilollinghurst on Win.hvop
avenue, the oc< a>ion' lit ingu the Mtfl
nirtbday anniversary of their-daughter, MSsa' Annie Hollinghursl.
About
in Mends of the young lady were in
attendance and helped to make the
■veiling a pleasant one.
'Musical
ind vocal elections were, enjoyed and
i dainty repast served,
Mivs Ho!iinghur.-t received a number of pretty
.■ifis.
Among those preeant w-re
he Misses Maude
I'leti-hej.. CatTtQ
A'ii-Hiii;:.!!. Edna Bttele, .!< anna ( row«-y, Ethel Thomas. Emily
BrarthA-*ne. Vuiy Stiatton, Eita
Newell.
\l.ce and Maude Hqlllnghutet, Heury
Keel". Stephen Herost. Fred' (. uihi.
Roy Tlruiun
and
Alfied Uplin;
hurst.
.Miss Helen Hale and Frank Hal-* lit
Salem street attended the
performdine at "Sky Farm'' at the
BostOI
theatce on Saturday afternoon.
Miss Eva Emerson
and
William
Em'er-on, of New York city, have reurned to their home after vit tin^
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Join
jhachleton on Bhiley street for the
oast fi w days
■ Those who are to participate In t'ia
•v'mas concert at the i'a k> r , Inn !i
re leqUCAted to meet in I lit* v.sl,'.
lext Saturday afternoun at 2 o'clo k
to rehear&e their parts,
Jai.'t's McMfthcn, of Duiham stucet.
iusta'ned a severe injury t;. hi* right
land while at his work, in E. Pranjt
Lewis establishment Satu:da> moiling. He was at work on a '•sargent"
nachlme when his hand became caargled .in the sear and was badly
macerated btfflff in* could extricate '<■
rite wound was dies ed by Dr. Sluedy
t thKemc'p-ncy hospital.
PetcrN^ihhri^t. of KtngBtorT strout,
as Kcepflsla foaltlontraklng on the
toston & Marue i .tilroad.
William Tutlow,
tw,Xh!B*coudj.tlonSpf
.bo had bis le» < uNofl recently i n the
lloston & Maine, is miKh improved.
Ge ge Cute, of Farnhain street; na*
eturned from n visit to fealfttlv«s In
\*t winarket, N . H .
Mis. Jeremiah McCarthy, of Brook-"
"id street, is. confined to her hom|
. ith ^illness.
Prank Hugher, of Brook fie Id strott,
who was severely injured on* the Boaion & Maine railroad a few months
so, is able to lie out and around
■ sain.The Ladies' Aid society of the South
ocgregational church met this after.uii at the home of Mrs. ,1. V. Dean.
f Newtcn street, CrfrietpttVtlle.
Iwaid Oodln, of Everett, a brother
f Ambrr.-e R. C.odin. of South Bubo
tieer^'isiainei
iied setioua injuries tc■ently while at his work.
His inn
ind loot "were badly crushed by a lar£P
run tile falling on him..
At the home of Mita Gertrude Powell
>n Si'iinKhed sti-eet, .Monday evening,
i veiy enjo>able hou.e party was held
bout thirty friends tif the yotinj
lady gathered early and proceeded to
ijoy an evening of extreme merriment
and pleasure. The evening was <on<timed in playli s parlor game) and
msii.il selections, the following contributing; Piano selections — Katharine
■owell: vocal selection*—Katharine
Burke and Robert Douglas;
c imlc
ipg Qarrett
Burke;
recitationslertha Oalnes and Saynell Easterrocker " guitar
select ions -Frank
Powell
Miss Blanche 6arcea.it »crompiinted on the piano
Refreshlents were served in plenty, the party
peaking up at a late hour. Tho 0 pi"s-

HARNESS
H. ft. PRESCOTTS,

ij
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Not only get the
very best
but they als^ get
the lowest prices

i ■•. a .a. .■

POLO
Saturday, Dec. 21,
Salem vs. Lawrence

Monday, Dae. 23,
Brockton vs. I awience

Wednesday, Dec. 25,

ent were: Misses A^nts Miller, Saynel
EasterhrooKo, Alice Silnderlanil, Bessie
Easiocbrooke, l.i/vie Cur. Ida -S bubert, Mollie Jones. Dahy Brook,
Blanche Garoaau, May me Co*tel:o, Bertha Oins, Susie Keains, Kathaiiire
Burke, -Gertrude
Powell,
JtfessVft.
Clai'ence ToWnaeud. Jameaind Garrett
Burke, William Donovan, Frank and
William Henoit. Albert. Et.rob *1' i-Yaqk
Pojve.ll, Albert Weiss. . John" Hughea,
WlfPani O'Neill. CeoMe l.e;>. Charted
lOQea. Joseph l.ee Robed DoujlaM."
Denis Flanagan of South Union
street has recovered from his r cent
illpe-s, .. .
John E"oni,rd of South Union street
baa resigned his position in the Frankiin house barber shop and has as;epted a portion win. John .1. Clan ley, the
South Broadway arlisl.
At thf JrVood Memorial chapel Monday evening the Uidies' Aid society of
the chuich conducted its first sale ami
entertainment, The affair was very
'■'it->Tiil. The several booths profusely decor&ted, were anangrd In an
artistic manner.
Pines and other
greens wore-used In deto;attrg ihi v :;
try.
During the evening a ve.*y plaaaing entertainment was riven by .he
VOUhg people or the chttn-h. Th" ladies lav charge were- Mrs' Herman
Wentworth, general chairman, aaa'sted
by—fancy table—Mrs; Amos Spur:-,
Mrs. Pettirgull and .Mr-. Aifrod* Minor; candy booth-Mis. Wilbur Carleton, Jtfra. Richard--Doison; mystery
bfott
Mi. si,,-.Uermai Wentnrorth,
Miss Ethel Jones, Miss Isabella .McClay
and ,viiss Martha Jones; handkerchief
tree- Airs. Agnes Dlxcn; ice . ream
"able--Mrs. Oeoige done.. Mis. Redford Butter and Mrs. John MakautThe entertainment program was as follows:
Declamation. Ms?
Lillian
Wentwcrth; ( recitation, Doris Carleton; vocal solo, Hazel Lee, reiding,
Leola KimLall? piano duet, Mlsaea Isabella MjcClay and Louise Vounge; violin solo. Ralph Sawyer; voialsolu. l,illian Wentwoith; address. Rev. \V. J.
Two;l; veal solo, Helen 'n,)ds)-i;
planb solo, Virginia Bel knap;, quartet,
selections, Mr*. Herman Wentwortlli
Wi?.
Richard
DodaOR, .Miss Eth"
JtinFS. Miss Isabella McClay,
Miss Ella Wood, of Bailey street, h^is
recovered from her leccni Illnoas.
.■Mrs. A.-God In of South Union street
wa> in Everett yesterday, wher? she
visited her' son, Bd-Ward J . wli > was
badly injured a few days "a",-).
William Clancey of Earn ham street
has accepted a pcaitlon with the Arlington Co-operative company,
Henry" Blanine of Springfield street
has accepted a position In Hoffner'a
barber shop at the corner of Amesbury
and i.Jomnion streets,
Mrs. Eiank Valpey of Beacon street
will conduct fl ealico na+tyon Kemmca
hall this evening. /
>v
A thoroughly new and up To daJe
switibboanl has been installed at in>
south side power house of the iJaW?
rencet/jas cempany. The board was
manufactured by the Massachusetts
eneral elntne company of Lynn. The
switchboard is of beautiful and highly
I (dished blue marble with trimmingsof lion. The new apparatus ha; he* n
set up under the direction ofV'Dan."
De Couivy, foreman at the pow r
house,
John J. McColgan of East Boston is
spending a few days with relatives on
South Broadway, PhillipsvlRe.
John J. Hughes or Hrorkfiebl sire-'t
was In Uoston yesterday, where he attended Hanlen's uSuperba" at the
Boston theatre,
Arlhui
Dfsmond
of
Springfield
street, and Frank Reiner of Salem
street attended "Forest Loves" at the
Hollis theatre last evening.
Wilbur F, Colfax of Salem has returned home after a two weeks' stay
with relatives on Cheater street.
The choir of St. Patrick's church
will rohearse tomorrow evening.
John J. Duncan of Winthrop avemue
has t eturned from a few days In th"
•hub."
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ADDRESS ON O0O1) ROADS,.
Agent Walter E. Parker of the Pacific mills lectured Wednesday evening
,it Russell hall. Young Men s Christian association, on "Good Roads." H<
said that nsphal*
made the., be§t
roada and figures w»re> presented- whiiMi
tamed how rapidly It is becoming the
'hfef material used throughout th
.vi«*ntry at the present time, and comparison was made with the employ
ment of wooden and granite >>i
pavement. The talk *as highly in
ft tractive and well appreciated by those
present.
THE MODERN JlOTHER.
ITas found that her little ones are Improved more by the pleasant Syrup of
I'-'igs. when in need*of the laxative effect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and It benefits them. The true remedy, Syrup
of Figs Is manufactured by the Califor-

'Lowell vs. Lawrence Up, Fig syrup co. only.

STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE
BEFORE JAN- 1st, 1902.
Customers desiring Millinery and Fancy Goods
will make no mistake by calling at my store before the above date.
0
0.0
0

Mrs. E. L. Nickerson. - • 425 Essax Streel.

ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND & GO.

. +

At a Rpttoh auction sale i n Wednesday 17s shares of Arlington mills stock
BOlaVal ion.
The Law/rme Chri-rian Er.dcav ir
nnlon wfil hold Its quartei-ly meeting
all he United Presbyterian ohUfCh
Wednesday evening.
The choir rrt" Hie South CPttfre*a£onaJ rhureh will rehearse fh'a evening at the home ,tf Mrs. FIMI . Biadford nh'Rxetrr street. All the members of the i lio r are :'e(|iie-l"d 'o it'
in attendance.
. .
The regular monthlv meeting of th-*
WeU'crhae'literary club was held fn
the Hibool hall on* Wednesday. Th-1
time was devoted to*ealings by menibera of the < iub on the "Life anl
Works of Whlltier "
i Five o'tlnck tea was lield Wedne
day in the Parker strcel M. E. church
liaiscnage..'.""
At the Lowell Normal school this
evening a sociable and dance will lie
held, a .plenslng «-n-u rta!nment will
be.tnrnished. There is a large hutoher
or local young l::dies who are .atten.d:
lag the school.
Tli.- Universal 1st union met Wednesday with Alls. Eugene Woo:lbur> at
her home. 55 Osgood stroei,
Mrs. J. P Dean <^f H Newton atreel
enteiia iied the Ladles' Aid society of
the south Congregational chttroh Wedncsday aftei noon.

FANCY HAIlt
Trie is a. prolific stork all
ORNAMENTS. mind, hut at holiday era It ieai In ..
and the display grows'extia attractive. Oui' variety
Hair Ornaments and their low prices simplify the Ileus
effertH of limited re0ourr.es when endeavoring to choose
Our motto—'MONEY BACK •!>' NOT SA I'lSI-iHD.'' 1m
* hange or return goods after the holidays.

for Father, Mother, Sister
or Brother than a Nice

HOME GOSSIP

Miss Hciihsi Prleland la ipandtng a
few days with frict <ls in Havorhlll
Mass.
John H. Hati has purchaaed tlrn
gjocery Btora in \ycis vtllase known
the Mottroe Aver plac?, and will
take possctslon at an early date.
^-Rchcrt BodMtl is <|il tc HI (U . his
home. ^
, .
Misi Blanche Wei ster has entered
ihe employ of T. M Rnss & Co.
Mrs. Parley of Sulcni Centre is reported as very ill.
C. K. Fit nher has returned from
Melrose. Muss., where he has been
for the past few days.
Orice L. Wheeler of Clinton, i tormet resident, !■ a picst of his several
fl ieml> in !( wn .
The EPWOl'th It anie of (lie Pir.st
Methodtat Episcopal church will one i
iis reading room at the church this
evening at 7::io oclock.
The room
will He open Thursday evenings until
further notice. Members of the league
mi theiu fi ierds*are Invited.

H-f^-ffr-t-'r- -4rr~irHri"i
LODGE AND CLU&

HOLIDAY TOYS.
\(;vn:u.KS
I'l HKHI'IKINICS ....
CHAIRS
<;u ( ARTS
DOLL CAKtil HIICS
TOOL CHESTS
nOLL-'I'Hl NKS ....
SAILING liOATS
STEAMERS
DOLL HOUSES
CROQUET SMTS ...
TEN PINS. I10X ...
MAGI'' l.ASTHUNS
STEAM ENfllNES .".
II

... IOC to;75c Ain'0MOBILE8 .
... $1.00
.. 86B to Sll?c UTOMAVIC ENdfNKSi ..... ... $1.1111
26c to. tt.riii <'.\n-\ etc
.. $1,011
S5c to $8.60 BLOCKS ^Illustrated)
2".c to »l.'>n PIANO STOOLS
2.ic. 60c
,. J5c to !18c HIM.I. II VMMOCKS ..
25c 50'. L'5c to 60c RING TOSS ...'.
25c
... lOcr to 30c NOAH'S Altlv
... 2r» lo $1.00
' $1.00 I'ICA SETS
. 25c to $1,011
. 26e toji.00 CARTS WAGONS .. ...25c to $2.5(1
?Sc WHEEL liMlUOiVS
.•.., 50c.
!6c BOY'S AND GIRLS' SLEDS
sne to jt.oo.
.. 50e to $3.00
50c »o $2.00 POLLS
5( to $5.00

309 and 311 Essex Street, Lawrence
MMM-*** ♦+♦**+ hie
+

|-ii.
+

POLO NOTES

L % •••'.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC.

■*•

+ Mis* Flora M. Sanborn,
flano-Forta

»4"H'»'l-^-f. +4-**+-i-*

Instruction.

GAMI5S TtlNMiHT.

82 Trttmont Street.

Brockton at Salem.

Lesson 'Arrangements niny be made
.i Monday anil Tuesday afternoons,
se:*. lii and 17.

Hard luck, boys.
the Lowell loam Frldaj
*

Get
night.

A good ;e^t tonight will put ihr* boys
in good eondiron for the game .with
the I .owell team at Lowell tomorrow
jventng,

PAUL M. CHASE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.
Residence,

The locals are winoJng their share
>r the ganfes at present and they will
continue tp do so as long as they piny
()•■ kind if polo they are now nlay-

No. 4 Stonington Street,
North

Andover, Mass.

nti.

A victory over the Spindle city boys
omorrow will mean first plate. Play
i fast, clean game, but If Jean and
bis mm start their dirty work give
them pbnty '-j' it. IV* sure ami lei
the other fellows start the -i-nugl,
hpdse."
Salem will be th» locals opponents at
lily hall Saturday evening and Cotter
ml ins band will try bard to secure
L scalp.

MISS ALICE TENNANT
Graduate of ^. E. Conservatory. Boston, with seven years' expi^rienee as
teacher of VOICE and PIANO..In colleges in Hie. west and soutlj.' Highly
reeommended*by the Presidents of said
("lieges.
Will receive pupils Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at

Centrnl Building, 3rd Floor.

The Meriimaeks and the North Ends
will play off the tic game at city hall
exl Monday evening.
The local rootere will have a section
o? tip ball reserved for them at Lowell
Prjday night and it is expected that
about 5WI will go up to see the locals
win back" their tost laurels from. Parson's pets.
The local rooters are justified tn
kicking agaiftsi Connolly refereeing
here. Then- has been but four gamea
'•o far this season at city hall tihat Tom
hna r.oj officiated at. c.he us^a change
once 11. a while, Mr. Morve.
Clinton is surely the locals' "-hoodoo"

■"Nick" MeCilvery, of Mie Lewlston
toanj.. re^eivcd.a handsome ring fi"*>m
his WohurrV friends at Lowell Tuesday
HORSE SHOEING A Sl'l 1,1*1 11
Gereral Sbeiman colony. U. O. P. evening. "Nick" («* one of t'he most
1" , elected rflleeis for the cn'suinK .term popular players in the league.
Horses sent for and Returned »l
ai Wednesday nlght'e meeting, Thff
Owner's Rl.k.
following were chosen' Coveror. Mrs.
Brockton will probably he up to see
Etta ('. Stevens; lieutenant governor, us next Monday night and Clinton -l"be
Mr-. Miiry Hale: chaplain, Miss Card" following Saturday.
Leaver; seeieiaiy. Hubert .1. Kane;
treasurer. Mcrriek G Hurt; collector,
C-. plain Wiley and his mates fought
Miss Johanna Mnnn: representative to hard to win at Clinton last night, l»n
supreme eclony. Hubert .'. Kan-1; th" ball would notioU with thftm, four
trustees, Timothy Kane, Dr Anthony goals being boat by the hall hounding
put of the CStge. Lucky Clinton.
Fleming and J. Giinnntin.
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orris &. Simmers
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Smith
died
SMITH. -Joseph F.
Wednesday :»' his bom . 224 Park
lad
only
been
street veiy sudd'illy. He
ill sewral days. He h a1d been en.
ployed on ntghl work at ihe Arlington
mill.
He worked lasl Friday night
and Saturday was stricken with iyphold fever. Mi . Smith w.is a native
of North Prnoklield, .but had resided
here for the most of the 2S years of his
life. He was well known and pjpular in the Arlington district; At one
time he was a member of Hattcrv C.
He leaves a wife and two children, one
of the latter five and the other three
years of age. The funeial will he held
will be held tomorrow, burial lo he1 in
[he Inunaeclate cemetery.

HHN-t■!'»* r*tttH
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HOME GOSSIP
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+
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IILTIAMS'
CARRIAGE CO
Hack, Livery
:::and:::
Boarding Stable

A cinder sidnw.ilk lias Ireen oonitruvted on Millm street, near Butler
t reel.
Miss Katheri'i' L. Wesiby of BerkeI'-.s treel. I'i>rinerly with tl*' W. B.
Hice Co..
fla.^
aci"',ited :l position
with A L. Cole, the Ess.'x street
stationer.
T,he tenth nni.iversary ^nSemn, requiem mass wiis celebrated tais mWrnIni? In St. Mary's rknnih at S o'clock
for the lai/- Mrs. [Catherine ijney.
Misses Hannah KelieBW of Oak P. & M. TELEPHONE
street and Minnie A. Mol-'ar'V and ritLvcPHONE ;
Minnie NtuenjlWill attend tlu ordination of Kev. \). I Hefi'ernaii. In Bosion today.
T gyJBrady. of Holwken. Na J. formerly eornoial of t'ompany F. W-JIS in
town Monday
Peter K. Hrosan. of New York city,
attended the funeral of his couv'n.Mjss
Nellie Urogan, Mohl
icl.iy..

303 Common ol.
■• 1°
*°

KEKCHANIS AND MIMErS
Transportation Company.

>» • -— Steamship Lines

ANDOVER

..FROM .
Phillips auidcmy closed on Wednes
lay for the Christmas recess and will
eopen Thursday. Jan. fl.
The
Dearborn-OIIHgan
wrestling
natch will take place this evening in
1. A. It hall. A large attendance
»f out of town wrestling enthusiasts is
expected.
TOCRNAMKNT CNOSED.
The ( anillepin tournament, which has
1 in progress tor the past thee?
ks amone: the
members of the
Vourfg Men's Catholic association, clotjf*(i Tuesday night. The Brat prize wis
awarded 10 Mlehael Brickieyy with/a
■ i'li' Of 11.".; second. John .1. GlbbojlS,
log, Peter Mcttneaney, John W. ciil
l;nane and James J- Fine^an vtled jfor
thlrfl with a score of 98.
*

-.{*

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

t
*

To Norfo'k, Baltimore, Richmond.
Washington. Savannah, and all points
South and vWest.
Tickets Include
School was <lismissed af>ain ,Wed meals atrthroi'm on steamer.
For adv.
matter, sailings, rates,
nrsday morning nt S:15 o'clock. o\wii>K
to Use failure of the heating aiipo.r.'tii! tickets, etc., aadresa
to work ^>rt>perly.
In some, of Jh
A. M. GRAHAM, Agent, Boston, Mass.
Booms the temperature stood at i\bonr W. P. COR1A. Agt., Providence, R. I
S(t; in others It was in the neighbor
J. C. WHITNEY, T. M.
hood of50.
W- P. TURNER, G. t> A\j
After th,f» school was-dismissed the*
General Offlces. Baltimore, Md. j
baseball team he hi a meet ins for the
purpose of electing a captain for nexl
year's team. Muhael S„ O'tiiiien was
elected.
School was again dismissed ih'a
CUSTOM MADE CORSETS. SKIKTd
morning because of the told.
AND STORM SKIRTS.
1HJESDAYS
2 to • p. ■
SATURDAYS
7 to » p.mTs.f.>>..¥.„¥. A A. t. .T,.T.,t..ti 3L JL—

LILU/WM.lf-WfU,

I

WARD FIVE NOTES

*

A HOLIPAY GIFT of a pair of C^olil
Eye Glasses is fully appreciated -by
father, mother or friend. The optical
Jepartmenl of Raid * Hughes I* offerAn illustrated lecture on Charles
ing Special? 4n Spectacles and Kye Dickens' ■'rhiistmas Carol" .will be
Glasfes. incliiillns a FP.EE EXAMIN- given by the RffV. ( aiarlrs p. Marshall
ATION OF THE EYES. 2nd floor.
in the Rlversiilf CoiigiegatloDaf cbitroh
on Water strive! at an early date.
THE RIGHT KIND.
Initiation n'ghi 'vas observed by the
While in the rush of Christmas K. 0. K. A. sociflty of .Ihe lliversido
Congregational
ohnTch Tuesday. Th'
shopping don't forget the esseniial
things -jiat have all the temptations ol candidates wi re -lejnes King aniF ,lames
Shawcro-s.
The
:iffa!r consisted of the
low prices, as well as tlhe plesuvures
that come ^>Hth stylish goods. E. first degree, after which light rereaftments
were
served!.
Robinson. 1^3 lessex street, are selling
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Home
millinery of till* right kind very low
and have made holiday prices on all have removid lo their new Inline on
Milton ttreet.
their garment';.
c

...

BosVon «2 Providence

»■

I CEDAR STREET.
Telephone

WALL

»10''

PAPER-

$2.00
4s all we charge to paper a room:
•with elegant paper border to matt-n.
First class work.
We sell paper at
factory prlcee.
We alao do painting.
whitening and tinting.
Bend a po.U(
<#rd and we will call on you.
AMERICAN WALL PAPER CO.,
.^
It* BROADWAY.

-'-

I-

■ \

'

r

_■■*>'■-■■!-

annual leaslon o( in.- State Orange In
sihool was brought up. iitif no definite
included a supper, informal
recepBprlBgflelci Tnctjday li'wea: stated, tl.ai.
action taken. The ne-w huiiding Will
tion, and entertainment.
ISnoh mJho*•»•
-.
*■
Methuen Grange had the largest
i
They are vitiai. ,| nr nii»rhi.I tluiilfl con re* he opened Hoc. .hi.- The janitor wlW
tn-i was entitled to Invite nno gne t
METHUEN
bershlp of any Ornnge In Essex Ing the veiim und aflcctlnn the. tlesacs. has had the <-are of the Merrill an'd
ami the gathering numbered aboat
county,
160.
They are rommonly due to defective dlgci- CuVrlef schools was permanently eie
•d
l«»
the
position.
The
reslsnatlon-of
tion but Hpmetimes inherited.
Kidney Trouble Makes You Mlxrable. The members and gneats as they
MlSfl
Kate
Kullcr.
leael»er-o;'
the
first
ci.tisivt; EXEHCI8E8.
arrived
were rectfved by
Recent
How do Ihcy rnunifesl IhemselveH?
nv STII ()RADI;; pt'Pn.8.
Almost everybody who reads the news- Mrs. Lewis B. Harm.-'-' and were jgjran
In many forma of cutaneous eruption, grade school, east building was acA pleasing program was. given by Bait rheiitn nr eczema, pimples and holh, cepted, but the vacancy wan not papers is sure to know of the wonderful a hearty welcome.
Shortly alter B-.30 o'clock • the cOtttI lii ill ; I'MTrisi-K W'Me llf'lrj liv llll' Uie pupils of the 91 h. urnde, .East and in weakness, languor and general niled. After hire oonslderaUbn of other
, cures made by Dr.
matters the committee adjourned,
fe=i
upilK in' clip xili trade. Kim .tchool, aohotJI, Friday afternoon, it being >h" debility.
.' Kilmer's Swamp-Root, pauv nmrched to the hamiuet. ball
closing session of school until after
|
the
great
kidney,
liver
where
■ sumptuous supper wa« in
|M-OBI'll|li
Way.
V
lengthy
How are they expelled ? By
The Chiiatinaa concit. by the I'ni[I and bladder remedy.
waiting.
The «pread was pfasarad
xv:»«■ tflvpn In hl«h Reho
hill .11 2 Christmas,
versalist
Sunday si honl
will lie
Thd
program
was
as
follows.
M
It
is
the
great
medihy
the
members
ot the ctiBptet an'l th<!
o'clock us follows:
*j cal triumph of the nine- qugllty AH well as quantity leflected
which also, butlds Up the ■yitfera that has given Sunday afternoon IIPM at 4."(*
ainElng—Chanl n Now
SII.II il Song—Chiming Christmas llelis
at the church.
Buffered
from
them.
..
l-emh
century;
,disScliool
credit upon them.
The tin nu com*
tLvihlliiill Clil'lf-tnilm,
It is the hot „f ;,u iiH'diLincs for all
covered ifter years of prised cold roast turkey, cold tonguf,
ijaiy Bailey humors.
Clts-ip ('levrhlirl Piano ,l.i
A pleasing entertainment was given
d s.-Eentific research by ei:inberry vnuce, hot' rolls, pelary,
Bong Children's Prayer1 of Adoration.
Reading-- Washington's- Chrlatma*
at th«v Methodist ohumh 'Monday evenS Dr. Kilmer, the emi- roftee and ail kinds oi pies and cake.
School
ri-'i'i
.
I'ercy uiighy
ing under the nuspics, of the Kjiworlh
nent kidney and blad- There were five long tables and neirH
Bong Where la He.
r. Qlrla
Recitation - FlormwlnR. Sorrowing,
league.
There were many memder specialist, and is
Duel,
voted
pome
few
minute*
to
fellowship
TSw
Henry Never and Frank Tanne
ijplpn Blood
bers and friends present to Listen to wonderfully successful in promptly curing :.ll the Riaats were'. Decupledt
and eo-nperation
by the churches. Khe following program.
f M>> 'si is Hoi n Today.
Ptano sold,
Minnie I'lirlht'.v Bong
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- wants of those eeatedai. the tables
sfl«r
by Mrs.
School They ihould stand on the broad and Vocal duet
Reading -Chrlstjnaa Bells.
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst were well looked
Choi II:i-FrnnV Tanner. Henry Lever, rocky plr.tform of common Kenee. he
Charles Auatln, .Mrs i:. W. Austin.
Mrs. Frank. Gordon, Mrs. William form*of kidney trouble.
AIICP t'ol'iiri^
lie n I'osg and Fluvia Cleieland.
said ' and
go on rejoicing in each
Stanley.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- Mrs ffflUiam.Barnes Mrs. Helen r.
Recitation—(Mii-lslmiH Belli,
Boni
other's
prosperity.
Mr.
Oliphuut
Spupner,
.Mis. Jo jnh W, Hodwell.
to solo,
i.iz/ie Pnlnnay
Observations across the sea
««**• ommended for everything but if you have kidCharlt s Lynns
S.-ho d Wished the parish success" hi its new
ney, liver f< bladder trouble it wilt be found Mr*. George W. Wlfoway. .Mr?. W. J.
Rev,...l. W. Adams.
"plflnn solo,.Teddle Doyen Song- Many Little Children,
home.
Song— 'Ring .the. Kerry iMls,
Ju:;t the remedy you need. !»has been tested Nichols. .Mi:!. Hcruy \. Me/rill, Mrs,
Vocal solo
TT.
Recitation— Christmas Carol. •■
Th»Rcv. Mr. Taylor followed with
ln:.omany ways, in hospital work, in private A. B. Davk Mrs. Kdwln .1 Ci
School
William Kenison. George (lurry
I*
practice, ampng the heiplecs too poor to pur- The'.*;ood things wt-rr- trlscusaejl for
a pleasing address. He said that be Observations at Pan-American exBong
Chiming Christmas' Bells,
Song— Uttle Town of llcthlehi-ni,
chase
relief and has proved so successful in sboul an hour attcfr which n e juesta
looked
with,
admiration
on
the
httlljl'
pos! lion
*
ANDOVER
»'....School (
. School
every case that'a special arrangement has adjourned In the iownrJtall where an
nfc. '. Everything was beautiful in
Miss
Elsie
Seaile.
P'ano
solo.
Flnvla
Clevland
Reading-AChr-lstmns In Wm- Time,
been made by which all. readers ofthls paper iiforniH! reception was hoUt.
The ounjls pfesen
sented their teacher. liis opinion and he-was glad that the VUdirr solo
Jessie Bea'tUe
who have not already tried it, may have a
";
U T.46 0*elock Regent Mrs. Barnes
Master Jtoland lliitchlns.Miss AltrFrWheelei v, itb a handBOt.te renovation had taken place.
Recitation—A (Inislinni. Carol 'if
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book oiled the gathering lo order strf
Observations at White mountain!
Cromwell's Time. ,
Albert Mason vane.' The ih-eaentatlon waff made Ly thought thai it was a matter of co..telling more about Swamp-Root and how to n ad,, brief remarks-of greeting
V . \. Schlck Of Holyoke, wit- baa
Mrs Oeorge W Copp.
•
Kritnlafion that there are such liberal
A
Miss
Prances
Sullivan,
and
Miss
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Reading
Christmas chimps.
|u&t been elected'vice president ot tha
men in town to do such a'fine work. Piano tmet . /.,..
t
When writing mention reading this generous mmi, al and literary sntffrtalnraenl •• Uwnu class ;ti Harvard, is the beat
Albert Bailey Wheeler in accepting the gift thank.'I
Mrs.
Robert
Stanley,
Mis-s
Fva
SarHe said .that the parish had realized
was then given, the program being
offer In thi.i paper and
Guitar selection,
Blanche McDonald the pttfille' for. their r-hrnnghtfulness.
ii-.' itind tiach athelete In fciarvart
gent .
its hope and he was glad to offer a
(oHowa:
,. and unc of the best the colRecitation- Old Christmas,
were served and,a so- send your address " to
Sju^iiu— My Country. *Tis ot Thee
\r Tiir: CTH WD :TH C.RADRS. greeting on this account.'* He pointed ialRf fres'hnients
Dr.
Kilmer&Co..BtngJohn Thomson
lage ever bad.- l,lo is a sprinter of
time enjoyed.
i
out i he better equipment for gerries
.By the Gathering.
hamtpn, N. Y. The
rival speed and .1 pofe vaulter (>f (**Reading -Bome- Chrlatrmaa costumes
Uoll call by Mrs. Helen F. 6poonor. ■pptlCnal sblllty. HcWok went, to II.nClo»Jng exercises were aim held hy and thought the parish had begun its
Sauna Hutchlns
There will be a business meeting regular fifty cent and HomeorSwimrt-Rout.
-Members responding wlt.li QUJIV vard from rhiiHpa Andover, whare ho
grades new career under excellent conditions.
ioliar size* are sold by al! good druggists.
Recitation—The S'isln Before Christ- pupils of the cth and 7th
The in< roased facilities means more of Samuel Adams chapter, I). A. It..
tons from speech *»f the inte'Pf*-*
I'i'fday
ahcniOdn.
The
program
WM
■ sally tbo moat Seoconapllahed
mas. .
Jenny Gaffnoy
in (irange hall Saturday afternoon.
i\< 1'nllowa- '
responsibility, mote work and more
dent -\I< Kinlcy.
1 time he was
married
to
Abbie
S
athlete In the Academy daring his stay
I'i.mit solo.
Mary Newsholutfl
Delegates will be elected io attend th*
Bong—Hark, the Hells.
School self denial. Mr. Taylor said. "He of- Continental Congress in Washington ciuff of Salem.
.He is -v^-U known invthi^
After his marrjagje Piano duet Miss Uarlou C. Bmersou V • ■
Recitation -The Newsboy's Prayer,
fered greeting to the churob because
uul .dip Mabel Pelrce.
city.
...
Alice Hargreave* tt«ciHition---The. Viral Chrlatnuu Tree, of it- new ]ias(or whom he said was n February and other business will :»e h<' moved to Unit's l-'aila. going to Thai
Paper
on
history
of
the
Flair—
Mr?r
(lenrRi'' Nicdliiim
ransactod. A fnnattendance.of mem- place in 1Rt >. a date which Mr. Bod
Recitation A Sa\un Christmas.
a v.eiiilemon, a scholar and a Chris- bers is desired.
Stephi n J. Barker.
ydney Pert wlH hava charge of tha
well can never forget (fa it was the
> iHarold Craven Chriatmaa In other I^IHIB— Spain.
.Mr Taylor referred to the
Fred Hall; Kngland. Alice Horrocks, tian.
■ear of the famous Parker murder. " Beading ot poem---Mlus "Carrie Sad;. new gymnasium at Phillips acadeniiy
Piano ilnet.
Mrs.
W.
A.
Oaboter
vocal
accomwork
before
the-parish
hy
giving
a
•nen
it is completed. Tne bnlldlng
Qermany, A lira ham Shampoo; Auiin 1861, .\ir, Bodwell became asMbs flracs Blossom is assisting al
Isabel Pollard and dary
Howki f
panist.
will probably be ready for use byLJtbl
trla, Roberl Adams;*Norway, Sewull number * "of , pleasing ilhistrp.tions. the store of Mlsa A. C. Orowell on sociated with the IC. \\ .lohnson Coal
Recitation -Christmas Time.
HlstorV
of
Samuel
Adams
Chapter-■ii sf of .Tanuary.
ouipahy, and a hen thai concern <iinMai.sii; Holland, Katherine Fred- He believed In ;,'ood fillowahlp an 1 Kssex .street, Lawrence.
Lester sturtevani
hoped nil would -work together in
rtolved partnership, he took Ms Ron
Mtss Mary I-:, Baedle.
erick; Koine. Elmer Davli.
Piano solo, j
.
Mary Howker
The annual meeting ol the Amio-.er
Into l'Usine-s with him, lb* firm ui>mc Singing- The Ited. While and Blue,
spreading the truth of tlie gospel.
Ururne
CbriRtftlaa
Rhymes—
Ruth
BaMrs.
Frank
.T.
Trowel!
of
Nashua.
l;.r t-itlnii The Angel Messenger,'
At the close.of Mr. Taylor's address.
The different numbers were all re- ■' , isl1 tn Kildi u or union was h*l'
. II.. is visiting at the residence oi beinir the same as it is at the present
Bevlle
lertie Urn
Bmsleyj eptiy. Bdith peorge. Philip Johnson, Mr. Ltlbby briel'h staled that he was
time, for ;!*_' years the 1,. B.'BoaV ceived with" hearty applause.
The Tv'', !', evening al Uu> Proa fthnroh.
•citation—How
It'Happened.
"
S.
IV
Crowell
on
Pelhajni
street,
Jf
Ite'adlhg—The Borrowed C:'bimney.
writ ft Co. firm have dune imstnea* popei by Mrs, Barker was a lengthy P
O Day oftheiAmdovail Thenc:art'iu't' Shirley in sympathy with all that had been
. .,■ Prt.cillai .Buttenvortl
' seminary delivered 'thp ndsaid and lhai his henrl was and would
The reflection from n big fire in the at the same locality, and during these one and was attentively listened to i
cilo.
John Plptihei
I
:!:'
v.
ats.
Mi.
Bodrwcll
bas
been
mitre
Ireas
'• •
he with the sneakers and blj parish* direction of Ayers Village could '•
throughout'
i'_ sfiowed much reREBEtCAHS KXTERq'AWs'feP.
-4
,. .
Return.
ICH'll.ltlOll
Till
ioneis.
seen in this town. ttljOUl "."ft M MHI.IV than ordinarily dUUgeni in bis atten -c.nih and careful preparatiaoi.
William White
lion
to
hiisine-s.
T':- Phillips aea tam> hackey team
Mi-,, BeeuTe, historian ol CtR ehEp=
After singing the tiioeting closed evening.
Thr menilifi - nf the rleyran staft of
!
Isabel Pollafd
ritteaklns
Hi
the
early
days
In
the
piano solo,
will
]l.i\
L-'
Pa,ttl*a
school
Thursday
iei.v'-iv.
ii
ahort
and
very
Interestwith
benediction
1>v
the
Rsv.
Air.
AiiiY.-VviJ Hebekah lodge ot Odd Pelal trade here"; Mr- Bodwell said thai Ing history of the organisation.
Song- Beautiful .'.aiding Star,
An enjoyable whist pftfty was given
Tayhu .
i35o trfl hi irt St. Wlclmlaa "rink in N-^w
School. Iowa their hit>bands .and a few fiiendi
one time during (he war coal m-o said it was the object of the chapter York ."city. The ^ndovei team wtll i"1
n Pythian ball "Monday eyenlns undi i
were entertained Frldpy. evening7 ai
' as follows* (forwards, Doua«
A great quantity of rain f-»ll In Me- tin auspices of the Pink Tea club, the consumers g3fl per ton* At thai time Mr to promote patriotism and commemothe residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1,.
srcCl'SSI'l'l. AFFAIR.
mjembera
entertaining. Bodwell said Hie outlook was hrtr:t, OK rate, prominent events In the history '. tn O'Ri ■ ti Hodge, I'hii Heed and
l-'rom early morn- gentlemen
Bragdon on tiip Unveil mad.
There thueil Sunday.
he was handling wood at 12 1-2 t-cntt-*
Ulworth; cover point. Paul Boe»L
Them
were
ovor
to
nresppl
anjl
playing
until
well
m
the
afternoon
the
rain
ot
the
countryi
and
by
continual
betwen "" and 75 present and
: Carter: point, flllleck;
The .annual Chrlatmn s supper,* sale were
ing was enjoyed ;it 10 Ubles.
Ktti per cen! protii and had io paty-$4.R0 Bfudy--to gain larger knowledge of the Heel
most enjoyable evening was paascd. came down In torrents and most of the Mame had been In progTeaa for an [iei bag f.u- meal
-i.nil. IlMi: KUbStltUte*. TiAViisend .
and entertainment b> the cheerful aVarious
tin- lime ;t high wind prevailed. The
struggles undertaken and vlctorioualy
sames
*ere
enjoyed,'
beingl
tii
.politics
Mr.
Bodwell
U
a
stanch
at the Baptist
hour there was an intermission during
Workers was
held
pratlclpated Ln by all present.. Dur- Spii k'et liver.is unusually hisih as n Which rel'reshmcnts were served, play- rrpublican and has voted tor pv*>rj canrlcd but to prtaerve our national
TI :
.:, the generosity nf Wtlllaga
, ion, li TbtHsilay. Dec 17 There *«
Priee reshli of the runt." Dnrtng the storm inn was afterward* resumed and enn- mayor #lnrn the Incorporation of Man life.
F. rtirharda, P. \., 'K< of Newport,
IPO beiil.i ing \h^ evening Mrs. j. it.
a large'attendance, a.i< on
\h
Beodlc said the chapter- was v n.. the Phillips acadnoiy library,
presented Mr. and Mrs. Bragdop.with 6 ]«>}• BUppcrting fire alarnj and tinucd until 11 oclodc. The count of ■hes* i- !ls a city. He has served his
■
supper
com*
nerved to supper.
Thi
wires toppled over near points van then taken and the, prizes party In th-- leai^lature, first as a r«p.. named
fotLJ. man with' Chrl I «
on telephone
hi i jual purchased abonl tw'o hundred
milky comprised Airs. H. nry Kleroke, a handsome sliver frail baaket
behalf of the degrw atait.' The si-it the nsldonce of Henry T. Lea on were awarded as lollows
of' iinaiJdard lltorataire' Th*.*
Fir»t lady*s i*( seiuai ive from old ward s in 1869 and fid'-iiiv. unswerVtiYg ' fb^aJty, "te*;
Mrs. .1. VT. Buckle* Vllaa Sarah CoPleasant street. No damage was done Miss Annie Lewis, second Mrs. Krnnt-.
loss ■ turage and Intrepid alilllty, auul addition Inc1nd.es the tnoel noted works
was
acknowledged
liv
appropriate
re60,
and
In
l>s7
from
ward
l,
- bum,
The waters were Miss Delia marks by the recipients
Follo^lnvj to tiie wires, however.
He has five children Hviim, The) that ii fell a lustltlable pride in baswr- 'in several caaes. complete sets)
of
Berwick,
conaolatlon
Miss
UUlan
Joy;
Wertli, Mho i,oni--e Klemke, Miss
of Batnu J Thacnrn ray, CJeorge h'liot, Stcveoaon*
p. given ; in order of thej;- bb th ing the honored name
Aral - gentleman's William Hubhard,
Lillian Nowcll. .Miss Helen BHtowaV, the presentation refreshments were
Adams.
Mis. i;va George of Scabrook, N. second Lottts BrOBUeau. consolation f'oumilor i,. It, Bodwell, l-Yank S
served^
The
party
returned
home
on
i
1-diiM■
•
:.
Emerson
and
rtfpllng;
repAll: s I'loreuci
Bodwell, Miss Bessie
H.. i- a guest at. the residence, of Prank Hall. The wmmittee in charge Bodwell. Charles H Bodwell.&mma A
The grqaUi of the chapter slnco resentative wVlttngat; ot Al'i.ich. Bur>^,
a special electric ,car -t ll o'clock.
t'oniiitr and -Miss Grace Webt let
its I'riiunizaikn in 189S was wlerred roughs, c. I). Warner, nn-1 atony oth-'
James Rbbfe on William street.
of the affair compt*lvd Kdward F- Bodwell and Mrs Sadie It Ballon ,
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
dAN FKANOIflCO, CAT.
\!.->iJrtVtLLF, KY.
NKW
rOBJL » V
,

« . h** ■ Ortwiat*■M- r,.i.;j1. r rtw:t »■
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LOWELL CO-OP SUPPLY. CO.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's

-
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'S.L S£
(.,1.1 ,...-.
0„,e. MM
Im. B.U,1 In.lt*.

-US.UIT.I

• '" Partlrulun. 1 r*i l«in(.J»
rt«n«r f« nniiw," •-» <•«•<■ (•< r»

MniV i 'I.
i ;-n,ir.. ■. a.. Sollhi
,J*n
■ s ' :.. .irr <hrtvl«*t "•
U.di.i.1 M^uar,, PUiLA.. ttu

tftttiw uiu HW

"Made and dressed especially for Us. Fully jointed dolls with curly hair
I closing eyes. Hats and Dresses of latest New York fashion. Only use.
A iire'tty ifcii In isix wuli one extra dress, 4tte.
With two dressifl, C'Jc

'

I

.

(LEFT HAND MILLINERY COI.I
COP NTKR -LOWER END.)

HI N 10 DIE
Governors Counsel Refuse
Further Stay In Case

Boston, Dec.
18 -The governor I'niiiiril tlii , rrfrei rrtn r. tlPi 1 in* -I Ui n»n*iniile Ine <!■ itth neiitenee of Fram ifzek
UftiiMan io.mprkoHi.ienl for )ifp Th3
HI. mi i u wn
i" i.: In ;i h' ttrinp in
|100
behalf of- the eondi mned man;
Lb'
Mi, c, A, I,I
McCarthy, tot in
.uu,,' i. <i Kol -j.in/ Je ni;. k, known as
ana, iVeceivi 'I by slipping on jcy side- ■ .ia. k.■* ,ii ihe farm of Mmiro Keith
wslk on l.awr e street, will be gtven in Grahbs In the latter pun of. 1899.
i hearing this ev< alng by the couj- Tii,. rea.-t'u for AJwrlnurder was Unul
.•nil' ie,
an anger tfl -.l«nnhwk-8 frtatement
that tie I).ul a wife and child In I't*
i inllian was convlcttd nf mti ■
Rev! .1 Kelli her , t. Bo fop w.Ul ai ■. iahd
i,■[■ ;t v>i thampton oh Oct. '■•■ l:,,Mtend tie' ordination of Hev. D. -J.
Irfl' triaj Vas one o'l J mcully owing
IletiiTiian in Boston today.
to the fat i tint iniilian &poke no English. He had declared i's^ Inrtot en e
., („;,(. ,fiv 'jut .■ and has taken h • rin
prl mm* nl unit Rtojld InajlWreOV'*'.
He was sentenced i«. rl'e in lulj las i.
but awing i" Hi'' w ■ ■
mte ' in Stoi
tl'a
case he was rep aledly respited by
IQ all !ta r-tnuf* thero
the i rrvei nor ;n d, i ouni II. Thi Is
8hooM tX (:.■ :ii:,. ■ ■ .
respite expires Saturday at ^nidnlghl
Ely*e I'ream JJfllm 'fi*
The vote todaj wai ' '"■ i i one against
clMBMatiootUet<BD.J '•■ all
commuting the peaM_ty_ilio diaeflMtl wi i

CATARRH

JtCtireStlttiiTHii'i. '■: t BH

MEN!
BOYS

f tuns. OVEKflttATi
AIVO WtNfSh-77~

•way a cold ia . U< td
quickly.
Cream Unltit if. \>'M AI
l.iprWtJl
over tl.e maubraiM ana ia uM: •l>ed.' Heiieria IramediiitcatidariT t MOTO. It la not Urylni;—doei
notprotlncoincci'tasi I^raaSixe, M oenti at Druaflats o^bytnallj :' < Bi ■> :>■■■•;• ijr.mal lit V I I'OI'W ' '- ■ ' vl ■-•<•■■ '■■•¥ VVtrll"

■ WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN tUd.D.'
mv sun, ii a , II,,111 catarrh, of Ely
"r.ain Balm
A trial slse costs li
,.,,,
pull ■ ze 50 cents. Sold by drug
: i or ma I l>> Ely Bros:, 50 War
,,.ii ,-^tn id. New York
\n„ ,i I., a Minn . March 21, 1901
Messrs
ELY BROS.:—1 " Buffered
on i seven
Id in the head. am', was
.Hum dead from want of slu p. i iwed
Cri am Balm and »oke up wltt ».
ilth Av.. Between 23th and SOth Sts.
,, h' ad and cold almost gone
SIW YORK. —•i.uld not lake 1.v. Tlnttu-r^-h. my led
a
JIKUROPEAW PLAN.
i
i ii
i Hall , it I coul
FIRF.PIIOOF. mother.
K. i, \ .N s i > \ I. i:.

flLDIfiME HOTEL.

;;Shadduck & Co., Jonv4
II

Prices bower Than M. > i i«h
stores; Dress Well try I' ■ n
I :

412 £SS*X ST.

Biggest Line in Lawrence-Lowest Prices

TOYLAND in the Basement.

NasaJ

O/V CREOiT

SMOKING SKTS.
If **trplt-Ttmokes lie would l>e-t»tease4witli one of these pretty smoking sets.
FOB OfFTfl
A nice box of Holiday Stationery.
choice Perfume, by tlie ounce or
bottle.
I'liilirellas- a rare choice,
■lOc to $0.98.

GAMES 2,U£

MARTHA DOLLS. 98c

AMERICAN 1IN PLATE COMPANY,

in- MeAllisterr for rt-nl f r 'i • ■ ■ t
i un horses, w Ii I-II he sold 1" Hi'' 'i; y
, oiiiiiUKiulk . ami ,■ « III, h ■' wi re i '■
/Vo Jlfoitey Ooifn.
till
I to linn
This ease v ill be fin I .ei St.
Room* 1-1.
t„ r i-imnii.li red liy the committee ■ ■
:. .-!ii .ii H ,, i loi k
Over Lord's Shoe store.
.loin, Hayesi PeHMHfti N'. II , f■■■
i- ilai am i" property -'ai 1-^
in/ : ii, el i an*, ,1 Jiv. water fiiKKlinJ
ii'lla'iind injuring vegetables. Allow,al

<«•>><,' &I1 Itl .» •■
7*1 "M. >.;■) Li-'uriToii*

POKFCR SETS.
A gift for a man —a poker set all In
a neat black leatherette nase. A Qood
Present,
WRITING SETS
Where is^tlie boy' who wouldn't he
pleased with a nice writing set?

Dressed Dolls 25 cents

write |W. C. CRONEMEYER, *oent.
to
( Carnigto Building, Pittaburg,
for i:iup(r:tte<t tHiok uu rnoliiif.

NOTHING 8 CREDIT
101

25 cents
25 cents

lasts a lifetime —
because it has the
richest and heaviest
coating of pure tin
and.new lead. It is
impervious to rust.
Very pli-ible — easy^to tit
around angled! This(tf)trade
mark on everv penuine sheet.
Ask. your ro*jfer, or

II. K. \\, Iwti'r for JIM .:'- for dam
:■, to titi property <:IIH.I,I l» br'i akin i
i«f .■.. we;- on West stivi'i and floo'dins
.i iellar. Allowed,
i isi ar (iraichen, for $lfi for dnrtra ■
■ an II i tiy the , in■'.-. ta4t<4ig away laijd
ll'.,ni lull! , mi: tivr vent ago.
\l

' «"

and closing eyes hip Joint-.1, dark nnd bmoklng B8U, Ute.
ligbl I
imr big special value it. Is a gift suggested here?
IJCATJIIvHIO'l'I'M
tSrrr . Some lai-gor ones and they're
maki
beauties, too, only 4Sc and »8c.
WU
X^pUbte".^!*
"'"
"" BR^-A-BRAC
ANDFA^CY CHINA.
An imitation of kid bodied,Dolls, bin
CRI.I.I'IJMD OOOD.-i.
I A "Plendia holiday showing— good
nud knee joint, very large size-only a
Work
Boxes,
Boxes
for
llandker'inality
and
the
prices were carefully
tluarter,
BABY Dolls with long
dresses 25c.
We tiave good Bi/ed hiefs, Collars and-Cuffs, finished with "elected to please out patrons. II.illsatin on the inside; covers ban.I '"'■'•' uoods-*ut every day price*,
dressed Dolls fur lite.
painted.
TOOTH liitrsii CASICS AND
Always In favor at Christmas i n,
POWDER BOXES,
M \NKTltK SKTS
Several Styles -you could hardly >;o „r clearest crystal with ebony top, sll.
Dressed Dolls, II Inches lilfh, pretty dresses In dlffdrent colors, styllsn
wrong in buying a manicure i,,i fin a ver trimmed.' lioth are good gitt
j bonnets. Shoes and Stockings! only 'jar.
young lady.
.articles.
rtnit Dolls at Be, 10c and !5c eu eh.
Ruliber Dolls witn knlt'dres*. lOo, - r.c and 49c each.
m ~±
-■
The largest Dressed Doll al49c you
I ^_CI
AAMff
ever saw.
Beautiful dress, IMP net.
■T?
V/Vlllw
■ "hoes and stockings.

Roofing
Tin

4» New York.

■

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS

IHF

Tftg fftpunlltpp on rlaima nW la»l
night at H ti'.Uxk at city iiaH.
The rotlowing petltionfl*.for OUIIHK n■ .i! < ii were received ana disposition
made. '
■ ■
Qeorge Brady wanted ?'•; for in
lurlei) iii-iivi'ii by his horse Injuring
;
n
leg i.y BtffQping Into 'an unci
in 1 manh pie Iq from of Bi <*h'n M™ K
"n c.i-rx street. He was allowed $20.
t.iJ.BO.
I Ii i OfBi ei lohn F i>< no an, ! r
13 days' pay i.r time he was eomppllt ! T.I l:r. off liv reason of. injnrlH i
rpi'etved wliiie malUpj an ai re t. vi
lowed J3I).
ml i IN' Oadoff&n, fi-r 12 i'aj ' |iaj I ir
pprii;ij In \■..!.■■ i onipclred to lily nil by
i. ,ii ,,i 'Injuries recelvi ,1 wn le mdki• j•, .nTui-fi si. Allowed ?'10.
Officer I. I adore .Murphy. ! r (SO
tvxi
ii 'I by 113iii in defending i n ■■

HICJ-UT HAND MTLUNBRY COl'NTER.

We've Kathered all of tit*' late newneys-prirt-tl eviylliiug .for Kwlft
' ChTiStmu Celling. No "wonder we'revgntting the biggest kind of a' Christm.m
j, Trade.

. FANCY BASKET WORK
Woven into the daintiest rtceptaolea
for handkerchiefs, glove?!, rolhir unil
1
" nil' linves, .)» wl bo&es, ftc.
SHOP KAIII.Y TO AVOID OHEI8TMAS CROWDS.
i Is there n hint li*-re?
I
, JAPANNHtD WAUK."
! Oddly
d.enial.'d, tfashloncd Into
' boxe.-t, fur phutdirapbfl, handkerabi^a,
I' collars and ctiffa.
(BASJ3MKNTJ
BURNT WOOD;
Itiggeat and Best Dfeptajf iir LAwrenee.
Here are Novelties in Toilei Hoxes
And Unvest of I^w Prices.
litrit are fast beeomrng THE THING
Dolls for as little as Ic 5a and -"o«J*.
^ ^ ^^ ^^
,ilov„ „„„, collar and ruff Box

—Is a familiar report on fy- F*
Roofing Tin — tlie best of all
rooting mstcriiil; lirst made iu
England in 1850— perfected iu
America. ()n the Atlantic
seaboard, where the saline atmosphere quickly penetrates
and rusts out thinly-plated tin

Borne by Him In Defend
Ing the Kennedy Case
Other Claim*

--u-tly,

CHRISTMAS GIFT ARTICLES.

|

Store Open After Monday Every Even
ing Until Christmas.

FOR EXPENSLS
: „■ p • asanl i ''-iu<v

L. C. MOORE CO

L. C.MOORE CO.

m£*m and 8hoppinfl

•{ District.. Five M elites from Grand
-ICilti. dge offers one of the finest fieT'
Cenlrv..ion.
' •''
, Hons of silverware,bric-a-brac, fancy
♦ I Rooms 'flth Dau.
c -a with Bsth .china, vases, lamp' etc, at astonish
$1.50 upwards. t2.50.--i*'' ilngl? low prices. You should see his
W. II. PAHK.E, Proprietor.
Christmas display.

Peter Coddle, troele Renins, Fairy
•liina Tea Sets.
Be, lOr, 85c, 4i'e Push Toys.
,
10c
Tales. The Trolley ('nine Off, Dr.
.tr.einiiia Tea Sets.
10c. 25c, 49c 98c j Iron Diiays.
10c
Husby. .luck Straws, Railroad d'uime
1'oilet Sets.
49c and 98c 1 Dnnl:ey Carts,
■ rQe ]
If It's a game we liavc it.
Pil'/zle. The Donkey Rule.
Soldier and Flreuieii's t'n'I'orms.
Mill: Wagons,
10c
Babies in the'Wood. Yachting. BllT
4lic and 98c Hanks,
10c falo Hunt, Bowling, Golf.
SISclTny llanjos,
4»c
ilook and Ladder,
25ciWoiily Animals,
.
25c
'i:>. Engines,
25c ! Air Rifles.
75c and 98c
Prucks,
25c Surprise Boxes,
6c, 10c, 25c
Mxprnss Wagons,
25c Drums,
25c, 19r. 75c and 89c
\jy Wiingers.
Oube AnagTaine, Kria Kiinglf, Old
25c Toy Stables,
49c
ron t'abs.
India, Baseball, Merry Oo Round.
Maid, Autbors. Cock Robin, .'ark
25c. Toy Wash Sets. Stand, Wringer.
'von Banks,.
Straws, Snap. Motlier Goose, peter ('inns, Gel There, Fish Pond, Crooked
Tub. Wairh Board and Clothes
25c, v.\\ B8c
'■■•I, ii.
Mien, Bagatelle, Cake Walk, Fighting
(\ntiiie,[xjtto,
Koafti'a
Ark,
Shopping,
Hie and 25c
Dryer,
• 10c, 19c. 39c.
,'..:>' Castors,
lo Peep, Pillow
Hex,
Roblnaqn the Uoera.Athletk BporU, Jack Sprat,
25c, 4!lc and OSe Toy Bureaus, with
Mirror . and
[,iy Ranges,
Little (irooer, 049 Woman in thf siu>e.
Drawers,
39c, 49c 89c Crusoe.
10c, LT,e and 40c
ron Trams,
Pox and Geese, .laek anil Jill, Shadow
98c Toy Beds,
25c
:'iie Engines,
Cuttings,. Tlie lien that Uikl
the
49c, 79c. 89c. 98e 9-Inch Ten Pins,
26c
liamber Sets.
Golden Egg. Automobile. .Train for
49c
ng Room Ssets, 4llc, "lie. 89c, 98c 12 ineli Ten Pinfl/1
Boston, Kindergarten Oruwdig Teacher
Sftc
Parlor Bets,
49c, 79c, 89c, 98e Doll Houses,
liOtto, Ring TOSH. Pillow Hex. United! All of the newest games, also.
yt-Air Lanterns,
. 49e, 98c, $1.49 Blackboards,
10c and SJc State* History, i'mle 8am.'Black Cat,
S9e, 49c, 76c and 98c.
me
Trumpets,
!> and l"'- I'is Bunks.
llugles,
5c. and . lOo Toy Plat. Irons, '
10c
l»c
il :c-' Knlv '
Be, 10c and 25c Set of Tools on Card,
25c. 49c and !'
Spelling Blocks,
-JOc. 25c. 49c TiV'l Chests.
10c
Parlor Croquet,- ■
25c and 4Si!|Toy Cofi'ee Mill.
111,a.-u spare'it Slate'. 5c, Kle.. I5c, 2^n 'I'oy Carpet Sweeper,
9So Toy Watehes,
.1,, lianieal Banks,5r and -10*
i

At 5 Cents

At 10 Cents At 25 cents
At 17 Cents

Christmas

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOOKS
(On the Left M'lline'iy Counter)
1900 Chatterbox,
49e Pilgrim's-Progrens,
Runyon
1901 Chatterbox,
07c Tom Brown at Oxford,
Hughes
Chatterbox Menagerie or Animals. 49c Pillar of Fir*,
Ingrabam
Cooper
Slants l.'laus Stow Hook,
25c The Pioneers,
v.'e have thi year the finesl assort
ALTEMUS LIBRARY.
nienl. of JUVENILE BOOKS we've ever
had large books, well liound and
profusely Illustrated, 5c Hie, 12o-*17o Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow.
S BIO SCRAP BOOK,
25e
Best Authors, ■ fine, Imoks, nicely
Pocket Edition of Sihakespeare,
15c iioneil, populur prices.
Tiie same hound iu Moroeto,
^.",e , I'oems,
Bryant
I Hyperion.
lyingfellow
Both liv Sisnkiewieg.
[Coming to Christ,
llavergal
Ot'O VADIS.
|Cilinille.
.
Dumas
WITH BTRE AND SWORD, J Dog of Landers,
Ouiita
i Adventures of n Brownie.
| Kidnapped.
Stevenson
OCR BED LIBRARY,
jtlreek ilero.«%
Klngsley
Any Book 17c.
An Knglirdi Wi.miir'rt-t-/rce-LrttBrrr
\lur ,
Revei ies or a Bachelor,
I:,, [llsh Authors,
ii
«!
BOYS' BOOKS. 25c
vdam Reede,
Kill it Roblnwn Crusoe.
t'n-ler Two Flag .
Ouid Ililll stories.
Daniel Oeronde,
Elliot Mother (loose.
Erin's Fairy Tales.
!Swiss I'ami'.y Robinson.
Plain Tales from the Hilts,
Kipling R|p Van Wiukle.
With Wolfe in Canada,
llenty Aesop's Fables.
Hob Rov,
Scott Adventures Iu Toy Land
TiiaddeiH of Warsaw,
Port.' "(1,000 I^agiiHs Under Hie s a
Dartd Coperfield,
Dickens Adventures In Africa.

15c and 25c

49c

Slippers

^

Prudent and \careful buyers should
see our complete line of Slippers of
every description.
Leggins of every kind, all for stylish
durable and comfortable shoes.
~ Rtrbbers that will wear.
Overshoes, that-will keep the feet
warm.
Soles and fine trimmed Juliettes. „
C. M. EVANS. Manager.

p ****** + *■* + + ,******' ±^.-*S*^-+^^-*^^^^^^'*^^^^

f

Here is a Place That Answers That Ever Trying Question.

'"Whnt Shall I Buy For Him"j
, e, eipient:
lent
Meet
uu gift is doubly appmstatedl.He
The maji or°iO) Is a ■■ culiar
Meet h's^ttist..
l> s mit s exactly
exactly an
at
' a itt< st varied assortment of everything t r
r can't learn to like at yt!h u Here ij 'Ma letttey's yoa Still "'-'I
Prices you kii-i AT
4 men and boys In the n e f has. > 1PB, natikwfjf, suspenoers. sweaters, baUl robes, et<
aliout—tlie lowest in i.awrcnc

4

'

HATS, NECKWEAR, BATH ROBES, ETC.
Men's Christmas Neckwear.
Men's Fancy Suspenders 50c, 75c

^ Each pair put up lu a neat box. ; KtftStlc.web in a1;
^ vsorted patterns,, worked In piik, orat effects.

J
J

Fancier Suspenders $1.00 to S2.C0.
Men's Eider flown Bath Robes,

A mad,, with deep sa
j beautiful patterns

s

^ Au. a [ipfrable gift Un- a man and one fefiowy
^; present and a4ti tying to thi roan who receives such
a. an evidence of thougbitful regard'. Wehave'a^ i peril
k stui'ii to gel' ct from.

Handlcerchiefs.

•M

^ Hemstitched 1.
S

25c to $1.00.
Men's Gloves,
tlie best grade ■ of lined and unlned silk Mocha, F.ngli'sh Cape and an assortment of real Lamb's Wool,
lineil gloves that range in prices fro.m

$1.00 to $3.50 per pair.
ii .lk Armleta with fancy bucitlea, in many different
eolt 'ra,

25c arid 50c

initial. Silk and Japanette, 10c tn

tiVoo.
Fi II Dress Pr itestors $1.00 to1$2.00.
Pajamas, . I r
fJlght and Day Shirt-, iu fart.
everythia g ie re yo suit a nau.

Mufflers!

Qol n or Silk, in varlgated designs,

50c to $3 50.
iniiu-cllas anil Canes- as fine a line as theiaj in Iu
tie oily, $1.00.
,
.

8!xlh

Llstrlit

C.'.nvectlo<

Held Yfettertlay in

I av»rerice

f
4
4
4
4
i
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
>
S

"1

AND 312 ESSEX STRFrTT

Don't Hesitate!
Ibsl
ay fn

e*

,

$3.50 to $10.00.

H*

w

qui lity,

RATH3QNE SISKK

t

iMen's Christmas Neckwear—Imperials,
Derbys
Four-ln-Hands— about 100 styles for your choosing. e*
11, re you get delusiveness, style, shape, finish and f

ar and cuffs, lirii h b:

$2.50 to $8,00.
Men's House Goats.

H»

i

302r 304, 3GB.

i> a man or woman the hc-t opportunity of their life time,
i easy payment plan. You can buy your

i

clothing uo

I
The convention of the Rathbone sl.<
tecs of the sixth list rut was held yea
teifliiy afternoon at :t O'clock in Py'h .v.w an,; pay wei I;ly
VVi
iliiesi ami l.scgest stock and low.ist ptbrp yoi^ can i\ru\ In Ijvvrcnce to select
;.in hall. Delegates wer^ present from 'ft
tin tor
'inly commenced: three long cold mouths before its before spring, snd how
I'alai.ilie temple, tliis city: Boreas llKltlt Ihe
temple. Lowell, and Friendship tern
lite, Methueu, Among these present
..i,. rirand Chi' f Emily Little, ,a
Have They a Wu
I'lmrlestown;
Hi-.iri,: 0-rapii Chief
Florence Dane. Grand Junior Cora
(Hidden. A banquet was served^between 0 and 7,:!ll o'l lock.
lu the evening the initiation was exemplilleii and the foilowiua omeers Vie they properly protected'. VVe have It! No matter what you vvtmi in BOYf WEAR.
We have the largest
t ,i i- in sebct from no matterwheve you may go. Now a word to the
wet
leeted: -Most 'cxceiicni
chief,
Carrie M Dfew; pasl chief, Mary
Han., excellent Beiilor, Qeorgle E.
Haiian; excellent .junior, l/iuis.- E.
w.
Ranan; manager, Minnie Dunfoith;
.els and :ty!i-.li goods. We keep them. '
an siilt you in any of thn new
protector of temple, MSBH Beatty; <>u;- ttyli
:de sentinel, Nellie Muroh; trustee^,
.Mis. Bessie Jepiiu and Ida Dan".

Overcoat or Suit

BOYS AND CHILDREN ?

Overcoat, Reefer or Suit ?
LADIES AND MISSES,

Long Coats, Jackets and Capes

THE

HOMELIEST MAN
LAWRENCE

IN

and Consumption.
Price
25 cents
As well
as the handsomest, and
tliers srr^ Invited in call on any drugglst and get FREE a trial bottle of t
peep
Kemps Balsam for the Tlip^|4>nn1 And H will i
Lungs, a remedy. I lint Is guaranteed i,,d ehaidiy
to euce and relieve all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and 50 cents.

or we can Hiow you the hit. si style* In a

Suit, Skirt, Silk or Flannel Waist.
Hi" largest assortment In styles and colors to be found. It would also do you good tn
-I-, Some are BO'dalntv, and to think v
in buy these goods 0n small weekly pay nf
v iiu ihit gnod time you are looking ferwhrd to ai Xmas and yon can be well dressed and
I in ac, niul with ihe

mmm
One-Price
Clothing
Co.,
5 431 ESSEX STREET.
R. J. Macartney. J st;i£';i£™n,:r BOSTON CREDIT COMPANY,
S

Buy your

S|i(|eial I'pliolstery Ni ws at Reid and

lV^*.^^^^^^^^^•.^^^^^'r^'^^lr*'^^^^^^^'^-ir^-r^#!et*,•93■ ' Second floor.)

OPEN EVERY EVBNINC. UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

THE FAMILY CLOTHIERS,

492-494 ESSEX STREET.

LAWRENCE AMERICAN
A**r>
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CHARGES FILED

Writ of ProftttrrHon of L«e»t Heating Apparatus at N3^ Papers Forwarded to the 8lh
Regiment Headquarters
Police Court Heard Be'High School Now
at Salem
fore Judge Morton
Improved

>r

POlTRftS-PEAVEY CASE

COMMISSION MEETS

TOIlACVO FOUND.
The police have
I" piekages
of
tobacco in iheir possession, the aame
having been found on Vnllev street
one night lust week.
The
owner
is not known, hut the polite he|i, v l
k
the tnbacio watrstolen.
DIVIDEND OF FOl'R TBR CENT.
"Pie -trinities
Iocs Hank met
voted to pay a
oi> January ll
•I per cent per

of the Lawrenee Sav
Tuesday afternoon and
dividend to-the depo'-oat the regular ran- if
annum.

It is understood t-y nftvers conne led
with the Sth Regiment that BpMtflca*
Mora against and a request for the
court martial of five or six of the in'inur- ol Qompftoy I. hove bean filed at
regimental headquarters In tialem.
Thr papers, made out by Captain
F,arlvce< alleging disobedience- uf ortiers ami non ntlendame at ditilln, wen
Mod a short time igo ami being found
i1 fei tive were returned. They have
been drawn up onto more tod fopwa*'ili'il to regimental 'Headquarters in a satisfactory manner.
If appiovcd they will go to brigade
*
OBITUARY
+ Inadmiarters
and if found perfect will
ritme to Judge Advocate Roland n.
Sherman, for final lnapectton.
If h"
finds tihem all right they will go t>
I'.PHKIX—Julia Anna, daughter ol fierier*! Whitney who yWil! order a
Patrick and Mary Bodkin (led Wad- .court martial. This accompli- hr | the
net-day. at her home 127 LoweJJ str-i-i. findings will bo sent to Mr. Sherman
aged one year.
Burial w-'il h- [a | and If the proceedings are c irrect
I ne Immaculate Conception cemetery they will be approved. Mr. Shorn w
will probably receive the papers within
on Filday,
^^^^^^
a week.
*
With regaid to Company, F nothl ig
DIVIDEND DECLARED.
is known, 'Phe company was inspected
and flha report has .been
\t a mealing of die directors of the last, week
made. What that cnniains n*o one outAninricai. Woolen company this week, side knows, and the outcome must oe
a dividend of 1 S-i per i-ont on the pre- awaited.
ferr< I stock was ilrelarrd payable ac
of Jan. IS, to stockholders of record
Jan. -. This is the eleventh cooaecq
iiv, quarterly dividend of 1 :t-4 per
cent disbursed by this company to it
preferred shareholders lines its organisation, amounting in the aggragnte to *
WARD TWO NOTES . *
13,950.000 or $19.:."> per share.

The high seimol commission rm t (' is
morning and valted the new high school
The heating apparatus i^ beeoming
aotnowhU improved and it la expected
that there will lie no further trouble
aftei the Hist of the week.
> liill for repairs on desks win ma I.
otii ngalnal the Chandler Disk Comp iny of Uo toil. ,

+

• +

ENJOYABLE CHURCH PROGRAMS

Elaborate Musical Services at all the
Catholic Churches. Special Feature at Jail, Poor Farm and Truant
Schools; Trees and Entertainments.
Many Parties and Dances

X'hriKlmas pa scd
off succ ssniliy
an I pleasantly n Lawrence on Wednepday.
Tlu. morning houi i were
of snow buj at noon It ■ c eared u >.
The churches and balls were all ftiioa&ed for the day and many eojf>yahle
asseniblifft t;ok place.
Below will be found the programs of
the day:
Aj propriate services were held al the
various churches. Thot-e at the Catholic churches were/o? a blsjhly musical
and reveretial obaracter, and were
largely attended.
-%
ST. MARYS.

[lenjamin Oagood. ami: "the Mittea
Fanny and Beaale Oaftood of Cambrlds*
■pent Christ nas at. the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. P. I*\ Cheney on Logaii
atreai.
Mi.-;. Wilde^if l.rookline si>etit WeilTH-.II:V with her aunt. Mrs. Frank A.
barren* on Bruce ptreet.
Mr. Farker and famil> cf Mcrrlmac
])"nt f'hrirftmas with Mr. and Mrs. K.
A. Uemars.
The music Riven in Trinity chinch
Christmas -Sunday morning will be repeated at the evenlne; ser\iee'next Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie II. Sherman
are in Burlington, VI.
Mr. and Mrs. Siisbee and son, of
EQnat rlaverhlll street, spent the holiday
with friends lit Salem.
Mrs. John II. Morrison is visiting
relatives in Maine, (jailed there by the.
critical illneSs of one member of the
household..
Mr. ami Mrs. Relnhardt Kneuptar
ntertained a large company at theiv
ome or Bruee street Wednesday evenlnii.

c
■**
DIANA
SELL H/AiNU OWe ilon't tiy tn bribe the pubic imo
buying. We«ell at a fair price anil
Kei p at It—growing larcer anil br'ghr,..■ . v. iy a i'. aa the leading
Musin
Hnune of Lawrence ouprbt to lie.
The>e pricea »how arliat we ilo.

4.

$169.
New M i|n sui.v Pinlsh il
l prlght
ilni will make inany a Piano aoM l>>
othem at $J.'0 t.iU ■ lo the wo.ila.

-

$235.
\ |■,>|• 111:l I'iailn. file tune, peffeet
a, lit n. great value for ihe money.
\ il
you , in pay all at one,-, or
by the niOlitll.

•*•

OBSEQUIES

4*

4

*|*

i -P-H+fff •*♦+">♦++

LORD & GO.

Modern Piano Dealera,

Central Building

The prices on Millinery are very Low for
Holiday Week at * X V

...The PARISIAN.
A Black Velvet Ha.t Trimmed with Feathers
and French Ornaments for
The best Hat Trade in the city.
The most stylish Raglans at the Lowest Prices.

S2

ROBINSON, 163 Essex Street

- MAJTES«-The fun iv.1 rf .fame;
Henry Maitee waa held at !' n'cln-'li
yesterday from St. Mary's church,
the Hev. Fr. McKenna saying maa.-t.
At the offertory M. .1" ^lahoney naDj|
"Jesu Selvator
Mundl" and
aftav
masa Miss Theresa Mahon'y rendered
"Face to Face." , The bearers were
Matthew Carney, Roheit Smith. Patrick A. Mullen. Peter Mallen. Pet*»r
Walsh of Boston and Patrick Moran.
Burial was in the Immaculate Conception eonictei v.
An oim the floral tributes were a
large cross
on a mound, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H Tinn: wreath. Airs. I'oyl i
ad
Miss Hudd: spi-ay. Mips Marv
Hendry; wreath, ST. Carney and om-

High mass at 5 a. m.
Mass, Leomud's in F.
Offertory, Adestc Fidel's.
Pnrvulus Fillui
Italian ChiUtm-U
Song...
' ric lehm hlRh '■£$£$ Bt 10: 0 n. *n.
Overture.
R s.-inni
Cr^bestia and ervaii,
Christmas ma.ch,
Me - r
Mass.
Gom.od's St. Cecllll
(■rarlualc. Tu Fs Sacerdo*. ,
G-Iorgi
(In honor of first mass of Rev. D. .'.
Hefternan.)
Veni Creator,
Hi ;a
Offertory, Adeste Fldelis.
Xnvello
Quartet gn I chO.US,
JA'st Communion, ChristU9 Natus FP
Nob's.
Melvil
Nazareth.'
Ctouuod
Soloists, Miss Margara Murphy.
'Mis^ Theresa MahotfPVTiMlss Annie
McAuliffe, George Duhamel, W. J.
Morris and John Dowllog.
The Columbian ouhestra will assist
Solemn \'espei>i at 3 p. ru.
Gregorian Vespers and Magnificat. "
Adeste Fidelis,
Novel,
Alma Redemptoris.
WeblM
Parvulus Flllus, Italian Cli.4aUii «
Son-?;.
Tartum Ergo,
Belctfl I
Nazareth.
tiuoni .1
March of the -Magi King.
Dttba s
Chorus if «00 children.
Thos. F. Leonard, organist ad director. ■
IMMACILATF CONCEPTION.
Processional,
IVp
Aiperges.
I a l-'aehe
MBSS, Gujnod's.
St. Ccoll
Veni Creator.
1-* Mache
Cffcrtory, Ade«te FidelU,
Novcllo
Sanctuary cftolr.
rostlude, "We Will Give Thanks."
iecessional.
Mercadant
KflthSjlne A. White, orgtnlst.
ST. LAURENCE'S.

High .Mass. 5a.ro.
Maes. Itosewig's in 3.
Dffertbrv. Adeste Fidelia
.Novell
Solemn High Mass. 10:30 a. tn.
Overture, Ol chest ra and Organ
(1 llillml
'Nn7.aictli,"
l>a y
Mass, new, Kallhvoila's in A.
t s
Gradual. Ailrste Fidelis,
Novell
FNCACKM^FNT ■AXNOI'NCKD.
Quart! I and C'iioiu-.
;
Veni
.Creator,
Soprano
solo,
Wiefand
The pT|'j:H'c.ijeni s announced
oi
,
M
■ liss Mary K. Clouffh
dfiUB-btfir <>■ Offertory;
a Tiiiunieii.
Bohumann
Mr. and
Mrs. .lames Clough of thi*
I, Date Snniiiiii. Paatoroa,
0»ta
dlv to
John M.^Makant ot Some
|l;iss snio and Cliorim.
ville.
!<,', raaional, Orcheatra and Oraa"
Solemn Veapera, 7:30 p. m.
Overture, Orchestra and Organ.
;;nleinii Vespers. 7;M p. in.
'ivcit.ne. Orchestra and Organ
;,,.,, -eaatOHAl,
Mendelssnlin
MiHral Veapera,
.Millanl
.-Illinois. Soprano; Miss Tanner; t^nor.
Mr. Miinay. li.i»s. 'Mr. Keavenyj
Mnmiilhat.
Muzan
Mm:. Redemptoris.
I)e Monti
0 Fiilitlaris. Quartet,
Costa
■jni'i'.ii Ergo,
McCabe
ltn e.jsional.

"'

<O ;

— " EiDAM TURKISH BATHS
I t, fur Interview;
With a tnlkinv- in.'H'hlii
Recording It alt
Just back of the icreei

Phonographs,
Records,
Gr&phophones,
Brass Horns.

Turkish, Russian, NeeJIe
and Shower Baths.

Uidiea, Monday and Fridajr; KJUrt
from 1 to 8 p. m. Satnrdaya 8 i. m.
to 12 m.

ST. PATRICK'S,

,,u St. Patrick'! ohuroti, WedneaGentlemen.
Tuesday,
Wedrtailay, iii riainiiMi ■1 muait-al prcnfnani waa reftThursday; houra from 8 a. m to 8 ,l-'it'il by tin choir under the"direction
nf Fred. G. Bond, assisted l>y the K\p. m. Saturday 1 to 8 p. m.
celalpr oreheatra ufcH^wll. The so!"Mondays, Frldaya and
andayi, isi-i -if ihe ocoaaton were Mrs. M .!
,OB1M PHONOGRAPH ....»10.00 $1.00 DQWN-H.OO A WEEK.
Bricklfy, Mlaaaa t'arne Chard. Clara
hours for men^8 a. m. to IS a.
Dcniimiue, Annie Nugent, Messrs.
Iclin Shea, John Vanstion and Jobfl
REAR SJ4 PROSPECT STRJET.
llrtiiy
Organist. MLss Nellie M.
Telaphona 7H-S.
«* ITNIO» »TREET.
Open Evening.
Wholev, The prigrum follows:
* HawblU o«-a paaa tha 4o»\

rxf—'—*»>^—<

■„

N. F. EDMESTER & SON,

Christmas Observance Puts
Manj Prisoners Before
Judge Stone

Lawyer Van Denberg of New
York Taken Into Custody
on Christmas

Christmas Observed in Lawrence in
CO. L MEN INVOLVED
WIFE BEATERS INCLUDED CASE MED III THIS CITY:
Appropriate Manner

Interesting Point at Lew— Bill for R< pilis Sent to a If Headquarters favorably
Report Then Court MarCoulson and Sherman th<- 4 Bos'"'^ ' <-ok Manufactur
tial Will Follow
Counsel
Ing (it in
ArKtimantB on ;i 'writ i>f prohibit on
were made b tore Judge Morton al Salem 'iiiiKdav. In the caw fel ^Poltraa
ami Pfaviw.
The dtscniRlon was on a petition of
prohibition' lied by Attorney Walter
Cniil-.rn f<n I'. ili'il* prohibiting Ju.1g3
Andrew ('. Stone and Clark of the Polled Court wiftlam F. atoyea from lasuing an ordar for the arrest of oin-'.
I. Poilras nn the ground that the court
lia.l loe'l Its jinlailietion.
Attorney Hnlaiul II. Sherman, for
JwlKO Stone and Clerk Moves, asn e 1
that a writ might lie laatlld on
tti-■
KTotllloa that tin u>-liwl net been a th ■
I'linli. hut otijei tetl tn it nn the RTOttffd
that the ecu t hail loM its ]ur'»d el on
Judge 'Mnitoii will decide tins aueatiun.

THE JOYOUS HOLIDAY

Solemn High Mass. 10:,".ii
Overture, Organ and Orchestr
KyiL?. Haylcu s 3rd Mass.
Gloria, Hayden's Mass.
Credo. Hayden's Mass.
Offertory, Adeste Fidelia.
Fred. G. Bond.
Bancttis,
^gnus Dei,
Intermezzo.
Orchestra and Organ
Recessional March,
Vespers, 7 p. m.
Steams Musiutl Veupers.
Magnificat,
Adc.-te FMelts,
o, PabitarU,
Tantum Fr^o..
. .
Processional Uaroh,

Novel! o
Ilayden
Haydf n
Ley bach
Mozart
. Novel to
Wiegahd
McCabe
Let umeos

AT THE JAIL.
Christmas at the house of correotton
•i-as made as happy as possihle for the
occupants of that Institution. WeJnes
day,
1 he linkers hud taken the mat
tar in haml anil secured a large number
Jt' entertainers, Including the Yi.uns
Men' Christian association OMtaeatra,
and several peiforniers from Casto
Ihia weeK.
The program;
Prayer,
Rcv. Clark
Carter
aelactlon.- , Y. ,M. Ct A. Orclicsiii.
Cornet .solo,
K»KI Buuan
V deal duet,
Meases, John A. Dal-y and William
1.. SmiLh.
Selections,
James Dunn. Ca to th-it e
Vocal selection.
Andrew r>-her y
Acrobat e skflCb.
Mr. Smlrl. Casto Theft, e
Vocal selection,
Miss Gnldie Pejnbertori. Haverhil
Muscat selictlons, '
Young and Brooks, Casio Tileauv
Club Swinging.
Moran Bmthe. s
Selection.
Y. M. c. A. Orohaatra
Vocal Selections,
Mr. lve:ce, Casio Tiicatrc.
Comedy Sketcnt
'Murphy and Nolan, Casto Thea'r
Selet lion.
Y. Jt. C. A. Orchestra
William J. Doyle and Thomas N
Kershaw of the Ca?to theatre acted
as act ompanists on the piano.
After this part
of the entertain
ment the men were allowed to. re
main on the floor and enjoyed selections played for them by the
ehestra.
Several of them wished to
dance, and were given the opportunity
Soni» who could *play the piano were
given a chance to do so and theyhu.l
a happy tithe singing old songs one.
■more. - At noon they were sent af:ci
their ''tiistnias dinner which was un
usually Utiiin11"111.
Great credit tor ihe day's nUserva
lion la due to Keener stilling** of ill*
jail, and Manager Al. Haynes of t!v
Casto theatre was instrumental If
making the affair a success.
TRINITY CHURCH.

Two of Them Sent up for b Affair Grew Out of a Mori
Months—Similar centen
gage on West Gloucester
ces for Other Offenders
Real Estate
With null* a number of poopl-r in
Horace P. Van Danborg, a lawyp.
;his city tbn celebration of Chrtxtraas
u-at eanifd te»o tar HI; was shown' by w-hc has been in Buffalo ami Hew York
ihe rollsction ot nffrndeia arraigned bc- politics waa arrested In New York
froc Judge Sitinc iwllce court yeaterday Wednesday on a capias Issued by 'he
morning. The seat« in tiie dock were Kisex county BUperior criminal eu-ur:,
ih occitplAd and several of tbe prison- having been convicted 'here last Jun"
When he was nailed Baa*
ers looked as U thry had had a glorious C*r perjury
tlnw before they weir landed at ;he aautanco he was defaulted, and the arnolier station. The principal offence rest W.dneadav was upon a capias Issued at that time. Van Denberg was in
barged was drunkenness.
Ellen Welsh, an old timer, plea-led this city for Borne time as the case was
not guilty to being) drunk. She waa tried before the court beie last-spring.
Ihe history of Hie ease follows:
irrc.tci by patrolniaii Donovan, who
In WOT W. P. Hawkes and wife of
•av bee staggering about at the lower
Buffalo,
who owned a large amount of
id and gave her one chance tj tW
shore
property at W.C*t OlOueeaUir, Ixffhome. She wandered down Jackson
rowed
16600
from Mrs.
Icaela Va,u
•Arnet on to ('anal street .inu" was ab<mt
in climb over the iror fence when the Denberg of Buffalo, wife of Frank Van
Denbera
and
slater-ln-hvw
of Horace,
officer placed her under arrest.
*n
protesting her guilt she clalmi d Bh* mongaging certain of this jyiperty t.w
sp'nre
their
nofc
of
$UOf0
fftr
one year.
was nrreated on Pranklln street and
not at the low-■•: end of C^nal st.M'et. At the end of the year nothing hod
i.een paid on the note, lut according t.i
It v.-as hir third offenve and his honor Ha.wl.es' testimony Mrs. Van Denberg
sentenced bar io six months. She a:>state* that ice was In no hurry for
I-nle.l and waa held in $600.
William McHenry *aavdfcrfliged with ear nwoay.
In November. 189&, Horace Van Dendrunkenness and Assault OH h*s wife
Chrlatmaa nlgjnl he made'trouble at It'iK -ante to this state with power ©f
attorney
from his aifter-ln-kl-w to nrll
home in South Lawrence because h's
•Upper was not ready nv. time.
His the estate in filoncestcr He went, to
mat
''Uy.
i ngaged an auctiooeer and
wire was engaged in putting her (h'id
ir> bed when Mellenry- eo'ii'inen-i d to had the place adv. rllse'd for sale under
'ind fault and when Mis. nteHeovy the forecioaure clause in the mortHe sent A.uctf6neer Hosel t»»
'.::ir ! ■ Hie io;nn where ha was sbe »aae.
Ihe place to sell it. Nov. 14, The eviwas attacked. The treaunaiH -die vdence al the trial showed that Hie only
telved was iiViital, her huaband Btrlk'ug her with liis (tata and no! befng hldfiera verb Horace Van Denberg and
rfiflvasd c. Hawkes. the latter occupymlisjleil with this kicked her. Patrol- ing the premlaea.
Bvery time Van
"•in Hail was 'ailed and as he W ia
Denberg made a bid Hawkes would go
taking Mflieijrv away*the latter made <1 better, and proteated against the
another^,awing at hla wife and knocTod talc *t elvery bid.
Tti'-.phne'wasfin;
a lighted lamp from her hand.
\ ■illv sold
to Hawkes for^lOOI.. Iia\vK-s
liie was narrowly, ' prevented.
.Ind^e an.! Auctioneer H&»] teirttrled in court
Stone lined McHenrj $r> roi' drunken- tbat i.his ended tme sale, inn Van'Denneaa and aare him, siv montka for naaaaerted thai Hawkee could not
Batrlt. He appealed and was held tn berg
n:iv the money down as required, so
$500.
the place was put up for bale aga»>i,
John Sianlon was another wife beatand \"aii Denberg bougfht it for s^oo.
er. Thf- had trouble at their hpfJM Subsequently Van Denberg made out
and he hurled a cup at her. She wn; a deed'of the estate from himself, as
struck over the eye and a bad cut W«l attnrnrv for his Biater-ln-law. to hlmihe rfsult. The wife claims to have -If Indlvually, and made affidavit to
been struck aeveraj Umee by her hus- this effect, in whir'., he stated that the
band. Soanlon Kaaerted that hi-= erlft, bid of Jr.uii was the highest received.
gen 'It unk and took no care of lit* I awns ring before Kawvrr Jackson in
liouse. She denied this. Patrolman Salem, in HI thi- aflldavll tflte perjury
Carey stau-tt that on several oieadonv charge was based
he had been called to Hieir hOUBD and
Van Denberg declared thai the orighe always foui d the nmn In the wrong, inal deed nf ih<- Bale waa Rind with
Mr* said M:a. Fcanlon was soln r every the clerk of courts of Brie county at*
time he law her
Scanlon was sen- Buffalo, but the deputy dark nf that
tenced to '■ix n 'iilhs. IIen;-palel anl emit came to Salem and ti stifled that
was order il to give' snr.'ties in Hi i r i iueh paper had bean Wed there.sum • r $1.00.
\ftri". a .long/cluiel) contested fight.
James Ci.-sidy waa gauged of a^- V'atPDraiwrg was found guilt v. but be*
saull.inp lattitk MtCart'iv u'tih. a finrr sentenced he disappeaied. *
knife. He admitted BtiiWng 'McCarthy,
During the testimony he asserted
but denied having a;w knife. ' .
that in 18M be was a member of t'l^
Th« mm were In i hd>*" m Rh ' New Vork board ;>f bcilib and remainv
mit street Tuidav nig'h't and.'*»!fddenly ed In office until Mavor Strong eaine t »
r^axidy bentmfl veged and aendr^in * '•> power. Ha said he had l>een a member
v rirthys ;*MV drew ■ knife on Mc- of the bar ICRH than a year when thH
Carthy and 'lit hla month. Thorn was affair to<»k place, and was not suffic
a Mrs. Kan,-. WlT-i Ptvdeav-orerl Co stop iently familiar with the lnw to know
(he trouble, but didn't succeed very that toe had done wrong.
well. Phe i -To her lingers cut with a
Dining the course of his tilal in S;1knife, which ahn claimed WM in thfl I"in his bail was raised, and heinj. unhands of <'< iHlV. The court senten- able to meet it he staid In jail lOjeaa
ced Cassldy to six months in the house time.
of correction.
His bond of $4000 In cash, now in the
The %', drunks were Matthew Oar- P"-si talon of the clerk of courts, was
lirran ami Joseph Mason and those lei furnished by Frank Van Denberg.
off with Jl fine-* were James Benibe. brother of the missing man,
Timothy McOarry, Marv Devlne. Daw- . While most of the transactions in
pon Hodgson. Nf-nip. Ht-anlntr; Howard this ease took place in Cloucestf r, th"
Cole
James McOauv and Edward t*vhnleal offence of swearing to a fabo
Kennedy. .
affidavit was committed in Salem.
Peter Spectar was arraigned-on ihe
charge of ma'viously defacing a teneLAWRENCE CITY MISSION.
ment occupied by Peter Pertdiatskv. He
pleaded not guilty and watrepres-nte-l
Ite«'. Clark Carter received a number
by Lawyer.I. i>. s. Mahoaev. I iwyer of gifts at the Lawrence elly mission
J. J. Sullivan was council for Dan hat- and dist ribuIed t hem among; aeveraj
sky. The two men live in ihe same needy families where they were deeply
house and the claim was thai Spectar appreciated.
filled up the chimney HO that there
was no drauaN from it ir. pen hatsky's
tenement.- There were other amiovances alleped. but the court did nol
think it wi's a ea.w*f .r criminal action
and before aM the witnesses for the
for InfaoU and CluW"<»
ennimonwenlth were heanl he decided
o •.ilsins.- the coinptalnt. He said |n do.
Ing so that in his opinion the matte;fiears the
should be settled in civil court,
Danltl Buckley withdrew his appeil 1(IIia*':r* n
■<J,»i/
and took hla-sentence to bhe state
farm. Court ndjourned at 10.30 o'clock.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Boughf

Til, vestry was trimmed with eveigrecn and holly, and two larg, OhrUtnias liees were hung with ' cuidl,*
a'nd presents.
A huge open fireplace
was the means of Wallace Atibotls
entrance dlagulaed as santi craus.
The program of thefllhilr follows:
Star, Star Beautiful Star.
s lay
s -hi.nl
There1* a Wonderful Tree.
Thl» ■ijmaturs \% on fT»ry box of *h« t«nn In.
Sunday
Si ll in!
Recitation,
.nan'let Partrldg
tu» rniuedy tlmt rurri m C«M In ouu Urn}
Song"--Aw.i\- in a Manger,
Primary .Dcnai tmenl
Song—Ovei
the Hlvet and Ttirougl
the Woods,
UrNDAY TKMPBRAJP0K MEETING
Sunday
School
Pauline Adam'.
Recitation,
Next Sunday aitemoon at 2.30 o'clock
Remarks
Charles Adam* he temperance meeting nl PemlK'rton
Penny Song,
all will he a very Interesting service.
Sunday
8chooi
Niliiuel .1. Smith of Tetlnien is to be
The children, some 200 of them, he Bp -aker. He 's especially Inti reati d
were given Ice cream, cake, orang-'s. ■I Hn work of temperance and hla
and bon bons, after which they filled araeal words tarry a conviction to lib)
a lara^jbajket with toys to he given parers, In the evening al 7 o'< loek
aw^vfivSfc-, Adams al his Cbrisl ni.n . 11. Dun tap will be the apenker aad
tree nn Saturday.
is m< tln.il of explaining the word of
■■.•I pertaining to this gnat |queat(OU
Continued on Page Two.
i very interesting.,

&®A

CdatS'z/ZS&i,

\v Wl'icn - A h,.H.I.' girl, apiily tu
:':' Anrlover Bti**t, Br*i Lawraboa,
VI 26 lit u an

• • • • <••»••»••

Laxative Bromo-Qpiaine r»M«t.

WANTED.
*

i
:

FIVH nl! SIX Wl-lt
DRAWERS^
GOOD
MY AND STilADY
WORK
GUARANTEED
Al'l'I.Y AT iiNi'K.

,

Methuen Company,
1

Methuen, Miss.

•> • i*< •

•

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

.
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.1
orchestra furnishing music.
The
president of the clpb. Alderman-elect
II. Richard I'arth'.nn rave a short liddress, appropriate U> the day ami
time, after which dancing was -etljnyeduntil the early hour.-.

THE JOYOUS HOLIDAY.
Continued From Past* One.

Each child present was fiiven n
■\iii from the tree, before they left
AT THE OPERA HOI'SE.
for home al an i arly hour,
The committee consisted of
Mr
THL TABHURST
Tin- old,
hut
ever popular play.
and Mis. Charles (!. stone Mr and
ruth- Tom's Cabin,
was
pres- uted
.Mis. John Carte Mrs
TWO HEIGHTS ANO TWO QUAL ITIES
A. Adam
Chliletnias afternoon and evening ILL
Miss Bailey;
HUM pi ra lioie-e tc two lane i.inU.ui.-s.
(JJfS!*;
BRAND
The play only gave tier tatlsfnctlou,
AT UA WHENCE STRRET.
as tin- company wan not ov?r strong.
25-teach
*2for23.*
Miss
Tbi
KI i
'hi ul
■inn at this At tin- evening performance.
CLUETT PEABODY&CO
■ until were i e. oliate.l w.th, ChrUtons Mae,.-,ie Ferris, who impersonates the
role
of
Eliza,
was
presented
with
n
MAKERS
'Kin. and a stage liltc, up at one
'le
liite f-WO t',,1 :.:,lll;ls tiles with handsome floral tribute by admiring
friends.
Miss
Ferris
is^a
native
or
:eii
; i; in i",n
of
fiop
corn.
n ,. i ut, i tainuient of the evening was. this city and has many friends and
■ iven hy several young people, who' tfiUnlTerS wtio were present in large
■nacted Mother Coo^e hymes behind numbers last uight to give her a
L ■>•««,1 - , , , " .... '. '.\'i ..„i.'U'."i'.'r'«ju,.
>. .. J .-., .
i.u iif.s,n. . i M.a.iSb a screep, rhrowlng shadow pictures. hearty reception.
t*v '«..'%.'■■ KI l» »■' ly.1^ U.H»IIIO (*!•*, ...I.
Joseph Sykes rendered
several vocal
•^ <-. V-,1 l>..crn.aa SHb.Ul«ttw>a ud Tall*
AT THE CASTO.
selections and assisted 'his orchestra
| '
•'., M
I.... "I jaar b'u.i ■< or »»u I 4«. I»
I ■
_> ■ ..I.'- '- ParMe»l»ra, (MllfMiilJl
in instrumental selections..
Alonz-i
V tit*
D i'*"R«lt«f fcrUJUi."i»ww »t »♦
Two record-breakin;- audiences were
f'rosbv. imperspnated Santa
Clans
_X
,T l.r.Mi» llt.«IH» [-..mom.1. Sold kf
playhouse
and distributed the .presents to the present at this popular
(•IIII A. P.*.
**,'.,
.■ MMi . M.dbfoi. ■««•!
"
Christmas afternoon and
evening.
children.
1-rm*. tWtlM »r U.
The- committee in eharsc consisted Hundreds we-rn unable* to gain adrva«.>T BtwtM. Haw.
of George Dodson, chairman, Alonzo mission. . The performance pave good
HEAL 'Crosby, Miss Lena Patterson, l/.lly satislaction.
MOHTCMOE
SAI,E
OP
Thorpe. Herbert Wilkinson and An. ESTATE..
SHAMROCK CLUB,
nie Hutchinson.,
By virtue of a power of sale core
The
Shamrock"
club, a popular orAT
THE
FRKU
HAFTIST.
taii-i-ii in a rertain rnorteage deed srtvw
sranizntion v,-,th headquarters In Salmbv deonge F. t'edrlck t» Andrew Sullians
block
held
open
house. Christmas
T"he
candle
lightedpresefrt
buns
van, rioted Man h Hi. isn't, and recorded with th" North District of E»- CnTiT1|imas tree was the centre of at- and was visited by many friends. The,
club
has
a
reputation
for its hospitraction
for
the
little
folns
of
the
».■: Registry of Daeda. book 188, pake
church, and so im- tality and all visitors were entertain;1*S, will iv,. Bold at public auction on I'll-.- Maptist
-— —
the premises, oti Saturday the fourth patient' were they, that they could ed in royal styre.,
conclusion
of
d-.v pf January, 1902, at two o'clock In hardly wait for the
OTHER EVENTS. .
receive their
the afti rnootl
all and singular 111" tlie entertainment to
premises conveyed by said mortgage s'ft^
Si. .Mnrv's council, K. C. attended
The program given was as fold'i'd. namely, a -crlain tra.-k "f Nino
the 10.80 o'clock mass at St. Mi""
«~tli aM tic bultiilnits thereon, situate lows:
church Wednesday rooming in a bo ly.
in said Lawrenre and bounded and Singing—Redemption's Story,
Bchool
desi rlbfd as followa, to wit: aortbasUi
GERMAN METHODIST.
Rev. W. J. Twort
thirty-five feet by-Lowell street; east- Prayer.
Henry Temple
erly ninety three feet by land formerly Opening Address.
U the German Methodist church
of Elbridge Jpsoly/i; southerly thirty Keiitalioti-—Merry Christmas to All.
.'Raymond Allen Christmas day the following progtam
live f,,' li) a ca -leeway; and westerly
was given.
In>the .morning services
.,,.„ n ili,
i,. i ■•. l.i 'I ,c "«i» i an Singing--The Angels'. Proclamation,
School. Rev. furl Joyo-au give an-appropriate
known. The northeast comer or said
disiaJ-rrrsTT—fn
the evening at 5:30 the
Cantata—Christmas'
Pilemns,
premises hetne, 'eighty-four feet and
Say school gave the following proEnacted by IT Yohngl^i'
seven Indies distant westerly from th<
Organ
prelude;
hymn, roivgregavest line of Hampshire street, at its Singing—.Never Shone the LighT
pravei. Rev. Carl Jordan; si-ripIntersection with 1/iwcll street
Fair.
eading:
recitation.
• Ilay Before":
School.
Onn hundred dollars will be, re"Christmas," Sunday school;
quire 1 u> be. paid ay t.h« purchaser at, Recitation—Bells of Christmas.
. M Itnn. Slahl dialogue; 'r»»P th" Way to the Poor
the lime and place of sale.
Recitation.
..
'.illian Ramllctt 110U-.I- '■ ifliiet and chorus. ' Farewell.
l.iv.reiire Mass.. POO. 11..1901.
0 ConsectWd" Place"; dialogue. -'The
ANDREW ari/ldVAN. Mortgage!! Singing—Hark, Hark the ;-OIIR.
School. Missing of the Train": recitation, with
DeCotrrey, Coulsoh and Oox, Attys.
The committe«
consisted 'of Mr. iluet. ■ Christmas RecpItocUonB"; diaa dec 12 m 28
Where is Santa Clans"" son;;.
anil
Mrs. John E Harr Mr.
and logue
Commonwealth of KaisaoBrasetti
Mrs. Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. Walter "Harl- the Hells are Ringing." Sutcla-.
school:
recitation and chonis. class ol
iv Jewell.
children; ..A Song on the Holy Eve";
Buses,
PROBATE COURT.
recitation, "Glorified"; song, choir:
AT THE SECOND DAI'TIST.
the
helrs-nt-law.
next
"I
brnediclon. After this program a treTo
creditors, .and
all
other
kin.
The smaller children were the only was liKhtexl and the presents distribpersons
interested
ill
the ones who partook of the Christmas uted by.. Hie teachers to the different
estate r,f Lugera Mkwaohe, late, uf tree's RiHidirs at the Second ikip- classes,
Law rence. In said County, deceased, tist church, they
having a tiee of
CKRMAN PHIlSnYTERIAN.
intestate.
their own.
.
Whereas, a petition has be n preTee tream. cake and light refresh
At the Presh?terl4u church Wednes
- ni,,I, to --ad Court to grant a" lettc- ments were served and at
'i o'clock
-,r administration on the estate of an ent'ertainmi nt -W«5\ glyen. c„n- dm morning the Rev. QeorgeC. Mu'
said deceased to' Matheidg Hesse,
SjPrng.Of
nhonograiihic : idec^ions. led. pi-eaiiied ;i sermon upon- the theme
Chrstmas Story.
Special selectlOBs
■'iwrenic. in the County of Kasex, ot- -rfci'tiitioiis'anil songs.
to some other suitable person.
The Committee in charge wan Mrs of music by he choir were one of the
in the afternoon at. 4:30 the
you are hereby cited to appear at l.i on Hartwell,
Miss Melle Nlchol, feat'ires
a Probate O urt to be held at l/iwrenc and Mi s Nettie Trees.
, Sunday school gave a cantata entitled
'The rhiee Wise Men of the East,'
in said County of Essex, on th,
thirteenth day of January, A. D-, 1902. \T THE YOCNC. MRN'B CHRIBTI \>-' vrtten expressly tor his occasion by
Rev. Oeorge Mullcr. The cantata is in
at nine o'clock In the fDrenism. to show
ASSOCIATION.
v„ act". Those who took part are:
cause if any you have, why the sane
should not i,e granted,
Open house was the ord-.r- or -the The Wise Men." August Victor, FrAnd
said
petitioner Is here',,;. day at the
Young
Mea'jChrlstlan et Brttckman. and Paul Klesslng:
,!:,, ,1,1 M -,--, e public not:' '■ thereof association's ChitstmsaL, -Tlfire v«a King lleroil. Herman Hlsrtwlg: ncrlbes,
by publishing Ih,» citation Once In no -i'i-.-ial .ibservance but tin
mem- Rernhard Rachman, Albert Raohinan.
,,, j, .1,., . f0i three BUI waive weekf ber verv abovt'ln good numbers an-1 Williini Hennins: servant of th"
in tihe Lawrence Dally American,' a ,.i,joved bo'wltng
and the use ul tn« senbes. Albert Kenning; maidens of
newspaper published in l<awrehce, the reading rooms
There were
gym- he household ot the scribes. Elizabeth
la-i publication to be one day at least, nasium classes during the day.
li:;;tv ig, Louise pnbuiger. Berths Oral
ihien, Ida Schubert, Lillian Huinn°before Raid Conn
Willies.,. Rol' n E. ilaniii n. Enquire,
hl-ek-h. i After the cantata a few i-ecit.l1TRST .BAPTIST CHURCH.
.liuhie uf sa-d Coirf! Oil's ninth day "f
•i. -is abd soiigs were given, after
December, In the year one thousand
The -("■ular Christmas ewri Isei »l vhioh the children received presents
niic 'inn :i .! and one.
t',„ First BapUit church were attended f;oni the- Christmas tree.
.1. -|I M
.1.
. MioM'lY. Register,
bv rutty !BT f*rSDTIS Wclncsday evetiitotton, Atty.
I'ahvard,!'. Mol
AT THE AUMSHOUSE.
ipg
The affair w-as held under th"
a dec W"-tt 20
nusplc es ot the Bunday BChoal, and w:i
At the alnisbo-is" the Ch: islma did,'
Commonwealth of Maiiachnsetti i„ the 'entertaining program were tie vi. mi'i'lelA'n a festive, mamicr hy al!
unary clijis pupils, who gave a call the InmatesSiiteinh the bofpitallty •>'
El ex
s.
Musml cxer
II and taTleaux, Haz-I Merrill. M'lli' SupedlntenrieriCWajnley.
- PRORATE COURT
K...nan.
Mm) llalstc.ul and l.uclla i-'ses were given Tuesday evening beTo I'I :i' i1 - in law. next .,. kiln, and
fore the men ami "women.
PresMai.ui.
a" other pi i son - in'*'.' sted in the
ents,
consisting
of
toys., candy,
. a'al - "i Arthur lb Badge, late ot
nuts, etc. were distributed animvg the
lllltlSi'.M.VS TREE
[,u\M-,--ir . in aid County, dci ill ei!
gathering, and games were played
I
.i.i 'i in liilinclit P'.'.revening Chr fma.s tice ex Yestc.jlav a bountiful tudkey dinner
patting I" I"- in- last will and testa- ■-,Tuesday
i.-a ,; were held in St Mark's churt: was sei-.ved. and the remaHndcr uf the
pi, .,, | | :.;.i.i
I,- • - ■ I has been
, Essex street
The blldiren ot the tin- wsj passed in a general mcrrypresented to said i 'ourt, I'I - probate, by li i i"!i. a.i-iiinpani- ii by taeir ifirsents m-ikirc .
"., !,. ho.ii who prays thai le'tj a,', inli-il in large nunlbi is. aiNl all''
-I'.. taraentar.v may hei iBsut d t^ re, ei-. ii.g their git't-s furnishcii by th
AT THE TRUANT SCHOOL.
her. Hi" execitrlx therein nameiT. as suiiiiay M-licol passed an 'v ni'ig "| "
Inn
i,. i„ 1 h: Ige, with mi giving B ei.il enjoyment
The
nhtMrep *>r the Lruao't wihoo\ on
in :- ,,n her i'1'i i il h "i'i
Miishni siifi'i wort- among the large
\,,„ are hereby- cited to appear al
I'. C. CHlltcil.
niuntei'
made happy yost'nljy. Tueai, i i-ohate Courl to he held al Salem
tloy nighi h^fore rPtrlng all (.lie. hoys
In .-Ha County "' Essex, on the i Ixth
The
Raited
('
mgregatlonal
i
hurt
b
mi
bm.« up tht'Ir BtoolUngB, ami yostd-day
dm of Janun y. A l>.. i'"1-'. at nlni rower hill held the usual festivities In mrrnlng \\-r- surprised by sifts ot
,,-, ', , i a the ton a i. t" show cause,
,. i-vaii. e if the Yiih-tide Tuesday ^n.lt,-mits an.t nandy. Gamec wen
' i , whj the 'in.ipul I
enlng. Ah-iiit 200 children aere treat ilayea yeaberdari and tho boys partook
n ,i be granted.
to a musical entertainment v-'aich il ;i turkey dinner. At2 o'clock GhrfatAnd
laid
I" tithiner is herens
. fi Hawed by th • dlstrlbtrtloo of ii;is trflf P\'.TI is.■'■• wt'vc Held in the
,lir," i„ ! til give pilblil Ul til e 111"!""'
. and confe' l' uic.y. Stella, Ashton. plsyhouse, and glfta were bestoire^*upby
Ilshtng tli .;
' " iiion "ii'-e
in
-rbii Mowarth, Wilfred HetTon and on "nil. The annual «nt**rtainmp.nt was
e.-i'h wee*, for thi
sin ,-,-ssiv,- weeks,
.
\
i ui Morgan entertained
Llsponand with.-** Hundreds «>f friends
l;, ,
| ,". en,
ii ill. \-i.iTli in. :'
.f the Itrmatlea visited the institution
,.
| ii..: publish 'I in Lawn i, e, the
lining iho day.
la. i publli atli ■- to In i nt> day al leasti
AT OTHER CHURCHES.
, | ll
ma finu

Clippings
From the Daily Press.
- «*ilfirWTiiii -4i.„
Ot tho People'g p-rt.jp.
Mow IC *.tM'- to f lv trlan<l
...irinu (he faresent j«nr irnBly-pight th*^■mnd two hundmd sod civhtv boxes or IAI*
tiv« Bromo-Quinioe ha»p bcpn aold by the fol
lowing whoIeRtlefiou-»*« in Clovclaod, Beoton
Myerfl A Co., Stroog, Cobb & Co.

• h tarn HU ?-At; RU.;

h

post-paid, or deili 'ring a i ppf of thl
citation to all kn i« n i
i i I ■
in the I'siaie. seven days at lee I
fere : dtl Co : i
■Witness, ll-d'-ip i: Harmon, E quire
a di o I- i9 26
CommouwenTtn
I Is < x

ol

.-.*_n»»a^liusetts

•• .

PROUATE t'Dllt'l .
To the heirs-at law, next of kin. ere,i
-s. and all oilu-r persons interested
,ii the estate of Aunu-i l.udwi" Wag,,, ,, lati' of Lawrepce. in said County,
,', ,-- a , d, Hi'' -talc.

Whereas, m'pctltlon iias been presented to paid Courl nr grant a letter ol
uimtnistrhtlon on the estate of said
i-,il to August Fredelii k Wagner,
,,'• l.:"nei,ce. in ihe Conntv of Bsaex
uii'ioui giving a purely on his band.
*i mi are herelvy i Ited lo appear, at 3
Probate Court to he held al lawrenee
a
: : County of Kssex. on tin- thirt
eiilli

day

in

.l.iiin-irv

\

II..

IHUJ

The
various
chuiclu s c iv,, th'
L'liUiU'en of their respective Sum'
b\r> rlr*v that ttuy
s-in o'.s tlie |II st posslbl'
could Christmas treees witli pr's'n*.^
in inal mod"
mod-; r,l
lor al1 were the principal
cntcitai'iment. /ililic.imb in sc
places this
old time program
vat id somewhat.
At any
every child received cme.ihine.
tins to a good many ••>[ thetn n

,

.

""Is

Hail

v. ■■.
I a

v

iu,nlic 'l,av.-

a newspaper

u.dliii K Harmon, R <i i r'
-aid Court, thi i

--v hteentti

: u . - in. .. in i:,-- vear onthousand nine b
Ired and one.
".I. T. M LHONEY, Register.

^HOBSON

1

•'-"?IIB«

ie* **, s«"'«ti""'1!;n«""t

'.!

OL

trmry boi of Itu^rsauin

D.11.^

Quinine lnvo been p'ibimlKVt e, ,Bf»"">- U- W G,
Wnrehsc Onfj"'*

0ra

*

Co

f|o»

b*??»* »>. pre.^ '" »«•«••.

«S^B53

If It

,,T

'Nfi~CARefJp7^*

•a. ^ £e "iaiS "1S "«>**

X-

One cannot read the above articles without bein^
forcibly impressed with the wide spread popularity o$

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine
The Celebrated Cold and/Grip Cure!f
There Are Many Remedies with Similar Names Gotten up to'Mislead the t'ublic.
This
Signalui-o

\h-A: teachers and friend* in the vestry Wednesday cv mlng. There was a
I'in'.p attendance and an esoellem nipper was served after wihlCh the followinc progmm ««s enjoyed; ffleseingb,
iv-'. D I- Hatch; welcome n Tlang
remarks. I*enug Sine ami Willie Tee:
Shepherd's Psaim. Wong Quoy; winaii.s. Lee Whey:
remarks. >ltevj
'"l.i-! Carter: remarks. Goon Tou; rem«eka. chin Toy* re-marks, Son Geor.g«
G-uin; remarks, Oiln' Nu.iv.

Tho Sunday school chLldren at l|ir
arker street ihnivli received Wedntef*y evening from Bapta Clana, wi",
as impersonated hy Charles Biuhd
<|or. many eifts.
sTs Omra s Cslt la Osis Dsr

in

nth Oongrej

.MAS~:AL'1II'SETTS HHKWI-:UII:S CO

17 Otis Street, Boston.

..

on Every Bex

'/7TTir\*S

of the Genuine*

TO LET

G

ten •*.*

*M1 » i *»

TS LIT

Dr. Ernmons'

TO LET—Up to date 6 room tene- Monthly R*gu>itor baa brought -*ppin*M r
ment, bath and pantry.
Very best, mndreitt ol anxious wornen. TbBr* i* lMI '
ttvuly no otber.tjintBdyknown 10 aw tl leal •':!«■'" •'
location, 110 Auburn street.
Ap- Uiat
will ao qat^aly and safely do tba woi*
ply J. F. James, 377 Broadway, In Xjiuffoat and most obatlnata IrregulariilMfroi i
the morning, or 181 Essex street, p. any cftuno relieved (umtxllatcly. ftuccea» t*n*'
anteod
atauy atag«. V > pain, Uang*'. **'n'pl,
m.
6-12 tf am
fareiico with worn. IUv« reltevMl hor-i,-.,'.'..

rw»* [.»»*• r»ir«« rim«4 ** »,'»*<
>ss>w, n c~.t.i «c» r*r~-%, M
OsnO; in TlmM, CltNar »•»-•
Owki; I4rtk ras^n. M Casts.

PARKfiR BTRKST CHUftCH.

ttKtg

Laxative Brorao-Quifline -r-*i«i«

- "

How II Ctoe« i„

ni 111, Cliini

IMi ilsnttur* ii

ir^oC

- fa .he Jmitn^m^iisiam

The
Right
Hop
Flavor

,1 .11 Ihe
!, Ii-mli'i

ort«'li^e',

i^\--i»»e--^»^ofew'«v.

Take Laxstlre Bromo-Q«lnlae Tsliistt
Christmas was ohaerved veetttday af- All druggists refund the money If II
v .1 cantata ejitltled "The Gypsy's falls to cure. ft. w. QroTCs «lfnstur
Christina*, ' given Lo the children of the li on eaeb box. Itr.
church 1 y the primary department of
he S*nmtay school, About 200 young
people, many accompanied by their parenth, *ere in attendance. The s'taaje
in tlie vestry was adorned ' n i neaulifnl manner with sWrglraeha and the
all th'.'il Ch.-sinias.
sroncs presented in Hie entertalnnieni
•x •;•*' if rar.* lun-iLy
In the first, acl
\-. rr-siuv.vn thn disappearanco or two
,T TIIK GERMAN CU.HU
rhUdren in the *nowy woods and their
.■lull.
rti'pt •'■I'.ui'- !■" HIP (typay tiueert. who ehcU
vnrm M German
Tl
membei a all tpied them In her palatial house, Tlie
lions/' ror their
i|>rn
dancing oth*r scene was one in which tableaux
Chi'i.-tnnis'il.iy, yid en jyed
w.cre !'>';. tit. d from the manll» in t-his
Largi crowds w
'n the <'\,( nlng.
ffrw ?'ous abode.
in I u
the
fnll'si
T'.-i* festivities were Indulged in hy
tli
da
■h<» children after the entertainment.
tenl
ilhi ■" ;n fha-rge wefV Mrs. W. U.
At l.i
\{vwf< Mrs Sidney Rollins, Misses
i in- gymnasium >■
m with
Orai f Denni >.t. Ilili'ii Spring and Msl
talned dnrlng thf
i|y
light
(lulfinias tree. I
w'.lli I*''
and tr I mined and
CM !NK <i: KXTERT \\
ents
Paul (land
ma r.
;,ili|,hi

l,-i taiiini'-iii "''-

<~«rt.

iios"'

r.NiviCKSAi.i.ST CHURCH.

at nine O'I lock in i Ii" forepoon.- ''
..a.,,- i,HI-, if anv 'vtm have, why th. ,rranted.
,,,, : hereby dire, ted
notli ■ thereof bv n"!|- esser ehfldren
, ,
. ■ i
a once in ra h week.
In ihe evenlni
.

•"•US AT>TU<rCAPiT"•* It (■oca !■ !W

•»

TO LET—Tenement No. 633/Lowoll
street, C roomB, modern Improvements; one front, back ami coll ir
door; set tubs and furance heat.
Rent J17. Apply to R. D. Platt,
631 Lowell street.
11-18 tf am

easett wbera otbera hava raited. Tha mo** "■"
ctiltwuenaucoaiiifully traaUrfl,»rinall,aii'll>«-i'«
llelal results cuarautoed In «Tery InsUnw. «'
r'ak wlm'jioaver. We treat bunilrvda of Ud"
whiim wo n«v-r aee. Writ« for further partlciii.^.
and free confidential admire. I>n oot pun»rf t-long. All letters tnithruUv answered. Ri'inerr.
ber.thtn remedv in abani'iwly safe under every
tWMlMe .ondlldinam: ptwttiyeW learea n-»alt»ir
III effect upon the lia;iU ii. Sent f.y inall.njorrw
■USald.il ft Mnneyl«'tWraalH»oldl>er*g1«**'M

FOR SALE
NOTICE.

1'OH SALK— A first class oil and gasoDistil t of WsSsaohttieflif.
line business. Route and-outfit esTENEMBNT TO LET CAltDS fot «sle
Boston I)"C. is 1:101
tablished.
Address H. C. W.. tWr
cheap at this office.
Pursuant to tht Rules of tlie Ciroffice.
12-23-Ct-sa cuit Courl of the United States, for the
TO LET—A statilo <>t nlnn stills with
District of Massachusetts, notice Is
big : linla tor tchmf. four rooms up- POS SALE.—Chamber set, dining hereby given that Ji>hn .1. Donovan. >>f
stairs; water and gas; all improvernom)pJ<et, parlor set and a stove. All riawrence. in said Distriit. Im.s apiiH'"1
ments; slalile rear of ill l-owll
in first class condition. Apply to .1. for admission n^ -an Attorney ami
street, lriinlre at .",J West streetA. I.avnie. Fenney blo''k. 2 Charles Counsellor ot sm.b Circuit Court.
--T5-JH to I -0 s a
1IEN.I. II. BRADIJ?B,
Ht.rept, Methuen.
12-20 6t am
■Deputy Cl'-rk.
TO IJ5T—Two nirely furnished rooms, rOH 8ALB—A bay horse, II hands
suitable for liKht housekeeping;
high, weight 1150.
Good family
WANTED
water and fuel furnished. Sink ami
horse, quite apeedy. Also goddard
lioibroom, electric bell and all conbuggy, open sleigh, high back, Kimvtnlnnces. Apply on premises- Mrs.
ball Bros.; coTered sleigh, rnbber
Couch. 9 Cedar street. • 12 lfcrffa
trimmed harness, collar and har- HI'Jl.I' WANTED (MA.bE)— A* IliBflmi
of $15 week can bo earned in spa:"
ness, plush and fur robes, boots,
tin,e or evening by any perynn abl
ti I.KT—At 22 Florence street, pleasbuggy pole, etc., all of which can
lo write; proof sent free anyVhere !
ant tenement of five rooms, pantry
be seen at 6 Broadway Are. George
those
sending addressed snvelop 1
nnil hath. Apply to A. J. Hanscom,
H. Woodward's blacksmith shop.
Cralinan
I'o .Hox U27, Brooklyn. Ni'i
V:Mi Common street, or 1010 E sex
• 38 amtf
u
Viuk.
1Itreet.
12-18 t-f s a
FOR SAL.E—A new two tenement
ERSONAr,.-*
houee consisting of eitfit rooms!
Ti LKT -A ni-i-ly ruinislieil heated
bath, hot and cold water; electric rllDDiBfAOBD WIDOWER . TAI-1-.
n.,pi, wiili or wiilw.nt board, in an
gas lighting; open plumbing.
Lo<■:■ ,'llein location. Address i'ox 32il.
■soul lookiiiR. kind, sympathetic, nlea
Mrth Aniloicr Depot.
12 2:1 01 :;t i
home, sadly in need of woman's rare,
has $:!<>,000; would marry soon. AdLOST
to LKT—A nice sunny down stalra
dress. Mr. Milton, box 67B, ChloafO,
teiement of six rooms, bath and I.UST-— A poiketbook itintiiininR a sum
III.
12-21 nt am ■
- paltry.
Hut
and cold water;
of money 'between iiri-er's Drue; store
cutalna; separate entrances. Rent
RYDER'S WKATHER STRIPS
mill Boston store, or rionr\ Uie City
,
onf IS.00 per month.
Inquire for
Hull.
l' ii,ilpr'will pleasi' relurn to
Uc Ihe best made.
Keep out cold
on* week at 141 Foster (treet, af'»r
This. Office nlni receive rpw.ird.
tha it 145 Foster afreet.
and dust. Fur sale or pi'l on as or12-22 ,1t ss s-am
dered. Also storm doors ar.fl crtltslde
10 1« tf an
I.O.-iT -Alornlay arici\i,in
windows to order.
Henry Ryder, 'in l.ri'—Tenement to let at 401 Anyobl
rimless (llasi
Jackson street.
11 8 **''
dciwaj street, alx rooms, hot and cold
marked
"li
il.
Ca»'
\\:ite^ bath and pantry. Inquire V11
LOST—While Hull Terrier, two dark
slrffl."
Fln.lii- will
F. Ail.ambert's lilarksniltll shop,'25
splits on he-id.
Address any anthe same lo 619 Kssix
Slat) aii.ct or mi the premises.
swers lo 7s Bodwell Street,
i-'iw i-,-\va(,l,
11 IB tf»
12-24
21 am It s
12-24

t
*

NORTH ANDOVER

, *
•*•

i.MiSS ntBCN Button, who attends
Miss Mackie's private boarding sohooi.
fi. Kowtftirg. N. T-. is home for the
ci.rh-d mas vacation.
jft • big real estate transaction lias
1 eitf lonsiDmnated, by which George* E.
Kii&hM'iit becomes the owner of '.the
farm ami buildings owned by John
Barter. Tfto Ufle papers will be passed
within a few days. Mr. Barker lias hoi
vet. diwidwl where he will locate. The
property aeQuired tea, valuable acquisition to Hardcourt.
——~
It. is. estimated that the amount
placed with the C. K. tMackay company of New York discretionary brokers, from Hiia town will approximate
sio.ooo. The -whereabouts of the company members are still unknown.
George L. Barker in about again af1 j-i- ;i few Says' restriction to hia
home. <m Vaple aventift awing to Q
severe cold.
Burnhom C. stowers is to visit in
Boston on Monday.
.lames Hnphey hu^ removed from
Rlverview to Sntton street.
*

^

•

Harry S. Olark, Brown university,
]'M)'l. is pasrfhg (he 10 days' hoM
day recess at the ihome of his parents,
Mr and Mis. t'niiu-s c. Clark, on
Main street.
Rxenttssa appropriate to Chrletmas(Ide were earried OUt ut a number of
the schools on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phtnney and
Alton Plwinney of St. John. N. ]',.. art
visiting at .Tames, W. I'hlnney's i».sideuce, May street..
dQnce, Main street.
(living (o.Uie.norr-apnr^raiH'H of bfie
Methuen High School
hrvl-cv team
there was no game on Hodges' pond,
Friday afternoon.
The 76th birthday of Mrs. Moses
T. Stevens was Informally and very
pleasantly observed, Friday, at Qsgood
Hill, when a family
gathering occurredI
Among tihe N'orth Andover relative
of Rev. Daniel J. HetTernan who wttnesed the impressive and edifying* ordinations at the Cathedra! of the Holy
Cross. Boston. Friday, when th" yuinu:
levite was elevated to the priesthood.
were Contractor I). J. Goatello. Hush
F. Costello and Miss Fliza Co.-itello
Fr. He'ffernan's parents, who now reHide It* Ijawrcnce. formerly lived here.
He is a fine scholar, a good speaker
ami will make an excellent acqueltlon
to the ranks of the .Catholic clergy.
Willis and Dyke ,Fiah,»are abaeni
from their duties
on
account of
illness.
Miss Annie I,. Stevens. Boston University, 1904, i-i al home for a 10 days'
recess.
Miss Agnes Oolejuhoun has
up her residence in Lowell.

taken

Frederick A- Baldwin and Fred r.
A. Stone are members of the Lowell
Textile School Hanio and Mandolin
club.
Mary Hainswor'.h, a teacher in the
Merrim.ic public schools, began a two
weeks' recess today.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pressey of
. Bradford will be Cnr's'mas
at the .residence of
George
A'
Thornton, an overseer at the Ever.u
...

inillH, ljiwrpi)ce.

:.

,

The Inmates at the orphan aajlum,
tjawrence,
were
g >ncrously
emen.beml by North Andover friends
of the excellent
Institution, rpjil
a quantity of trod
Ulti us suitable
for Christmas b< Ing donated.
Miss Sarah Hural of Meririen. Conn .
is a guest at the residency on Hhih
■treat of
Msistant Bupl
^ bit ■
of Buttons- mills.
Sadie L. Kllh^de arid Mi-s
Anna Oormley of Lowell b ive neon
visiting at the residence <f WilHa'n
.1. Martin on. Buttojl street.
MAIS

Miss Bthel May Watts la ■-p'tuii'iin days with relatives in
flehi.
■Ilarrv F. Cunningham U to op .
dancing school in Odd IVlluws h:.U.
The first session Is to take pi r on
Thursday evening. January J.
.Tames Patereon, :i highly reaped ■''
citizen, who has been quite 111. i- t-oiivalescing.
* iir***? '$#"
The make-Up of the newly.fin mh-^-polo team, known as the North An
do VMS, is as follows: First niVh.
.lames Daw* second, rash. Frank pnp
lev: cenire, fOdwanl Kelly: half hack,
John
Donovan;
goal.
wait™*
Wrigley.
*«-WWB1W.*
j.
"DWF* -Mfi "*"*'
," *
■Miss Sallie M. Field, a student at
'Abbot academy. 'Andover, Is at home
ror the holiday recess., •a * I <'**** #*■

the church on probation of about 50.
Scve„ of ,11cm wcro baptlr.ed, as follows: Edith Bamford. May Starlin.'
lisrher Starling. Alice Morris, Harris
Fcndorson, James Ii,
Nelson and
Sclwyn Wagner.
A number tf others
will shortly
be . baptized by immersion.
Th*. concert program?
Organ voluntaiy,
M|., Plddlngton
Hinging,
School
Prayer
Pastor
Scripture Reading
fupeilntnd nt
Redtatiou,
Pearl Paul
Recitation,
tlr.ta I.ittlel'el'l
Recitation,
Frank Stevens
Singing.
S hool
Recitation,
I.ilia Dimerv
Recitation,
1)1.ve Hill
Singing.
Pinury Department
Recitation,
.Mnr a Jackacn
Recitation,
Sadie Butt^nt'orth
Exercise,
Prlmaiy Dapartnter.t
Recitation.
lien.. Wilco;
Singing.
S hool
Recitation,
Slisle McBI :d 1
Singing,
Three Uttle Girls
Singing,
School
Recitation,
Mabel Lloyd
Scli'Kll
Singing,
pet;>n of other artteloi u:\- Christmas Reeilation,
Jessie W.lc "x
'emerihraivres. This popiUa».stsad \ , Recitation,
Arthur 11.11
'eeclvlna :i ^large patronago, which It '.'.OIBIOS.
SCIKOI
w-^ll merit
J Recittiliiii,,
Edith Bainfurd
r
PI irence t 1 e
Rivltiltloti.
John .1 Donovan and Fred Sue in Singing,
School
i in:.].
Vndover students, ave anjo)
l'asior
Remark-,
ing a I"": tnlght's vacatipn.
Ofjeiliig.
(Jiace lx> 'ker
liccltatlon.
John .1. Flnegan, raattager of H;
liary Fend-ism:
Recitaiinll.
Hi.'li School Ims. ball team Rcc'tatlnn,
Valid i'h"
haa liei ti
i lect'eil
se< retary nf the Singing,
Sc.i'.ol
Vouns M' n;a catholic association of
thai rlty ami also appointed I
;n
In Town Clerk Lettclrs store Is 1
her of the committee on recreation very neatly arranged display ef articles
room.
suitable (or Cliristmaa gifts.
There
are sleds skates, pocket knives and
The 11 tire plahl of tin Merrlmack intieiy of different kinds, Including a
NV'tKiC ii mills in I>raeti(-, were sold to nice lol of
stiver
knives. Corks;
Ml N.I. I Holllns 01 Lowell. Tlinrsd.iv als.i silver spoons.
The prices are
owl.
Tlie principal
bidding very leasonalile, too,
**
I Mr, Collins came from John
II. 'Sntton of th,. Centre.
Tlie ■ asIn addition to tae program alreal"
rest ' valuation of the mill property published Willia 11 U. Smith and .limn
is JIOS.ii'io.
Paley will at>pei-r lu solos and- duets.
Friday evening,
at
St. Michael's
The Mine Sinking* will shortly hold rhui.il bazar, and Miss Caliill will
i meeting to choose officials tor the aive re.ulii.'-'s and William Anderson.
lose haS ami foot hall teams or next sing. Saturday night.
season,
Pleasantly arranged Christmas proTlie death of Isaiah B. Jossejyn OC- grams were given i, al
the
Cell.re
rtirreil Sunday morning al h s home; school, Friday.
The teachers 1.on Marbleheae itrei t. North Andovi r, ceived remembrances fmm the puallB,
Siv. years ago lie had a p.iralyiir and the latter tendered gifts to their
shoes
Lati.
on he had .11 Dth >F inslrintors.
Miss Oagood had a decitia- k. »nd Frl lay the third .-h 1 k orated tree in her 100m.
A feature
came,
lie was unc inscloua Froin wis ihe interchange tf visits by th"
llcil time.
pupils of each room to the others.
Mr'•'.!<•«!idyn was horn In South
Boston 71 years ago last fall.
His
MISS SMAUJ'S ROOM
part ntsf w, r.
iir-a, n '-jsalafa
and
Serera ifltiav) Foeselyn.
The loitner song-God of the Free.
School
was foi|inan In Alger'p
foundry, n .Dialogue—How Seven Children bpent
well-kiuiwn Ijr.ivcrsaiisl red a lon£Christmas.
„,,,,„
tim ■ V'l*\ Fellow.
■\lma I-ittle. Marv Sutton. William
Thi. tjtecesssed teamed the
ironWhlttaker, Harry Lloyd, Myrtle
monhler's trade and. af er marrying
Roval..LMvrtle Hallowcll,
eettli <: In Roxbury'.
Christmas Recitation,
Maude IVnd
He removed ninny years ago to Heading—Mistress Santa Clans.
North AndiH-e". thence to this city, Organ solo-Star of the Sea. '
Beatrice Murphy
and^ subsequently to'.Noith Andove.'.
wheie hi erected a house nine 'yi in Grandma Muldoon's' Christmas.
Joseph Crockett
ago.
Ii.. was a man of quiet tastes dill- Carol Brothers Carol.
c. in and h'.in-i * and
with a 'lijfil
Annie Stone. Maud Pond, ' Helen
gense 1 f l.cnor
iiis d,nils'' saddene i
Stevens and Sart'e Stone.
A 'nrinv friend^ who respected and ad1 i.miiar.ist, Frances Driver,
mired him for his many fine qualities lti citation— The Christmas Story.
Frank McEvoy. Fred Toohey, Daisy
a- husband, father and friend.
Dales. Proctor Cliandler, Mary
He in longed to iMonndnocK
lodge.
Uoj-d and Joseph Driver.
I. 11. (). K.
lie leaves a widow, (nee Miss Mary At (he Christmas Tree.
Etta Finn
A. RYl'N'.V'-i.i whom
he
wedde 1 Song—Merry. Merry Christmas. School
Si 111. :;d is',:', a son, George C Jcs- Organ solo—The Alps.
Beatrice Murpli
siln a..,! daughter, Mrs. Cbarh s 11
School
Adams of North Andover: also two Tlie OrUii. of Christmas.
1 thi 1
Geoigi 13 1 1 chi.i.pee. and Song—Oh. tlid Beautiful Story.
Maud Pontl, .Annie Stoue, -Myrtlo
Charles 11 of Framlngham.
llallowell, Sadie Stime. Heali
MurphyAccompanist,
Francw
1].. following progfam was
i.c1 . | , :■,
,i...| out at Principal '',
Driver.
K Stai v-- to mi in the
Merrlniin k Readin'g— Just 'Fore Christmas.
Siutie Slon
.,; . : Friday.
Mr. Stacy, who is
much liked by his pupils was pre- Song—Hark! A Multitude of Vni.es.
School
sented with
an elesani Waterman
,, H!, ,, |„ n.
Stormont
.lo.-selv;i
• "■•'• 1I4UI
MISS OSC.tX)l)'S ROOM.
!l I'al'pl■i4v-woi«le4-ttil4l'ittsl_ill-tfiKi
,; iing the is ti and ih ' recipient fit,. rii I.
\i the '1 s ■ ef lie The Story of Christina-.
session
the! principal was lustlj Recitation—For Uttle Girls aud Hoy
Annie Q. Karris
,
1 ijy those -in his room.
''Tlieodosia's Chrst'roas."
Piano Rolq,
Blanche E. Hanson Songs.
"Ring Merry Christina, Bells."
Ft.. Itat ion,.
"What Hhall Santa Clans Bring?'
Erneal Miller
' "Pwas in the Noon of Night."
Means
Those
What
Si ■ Hark
Alexander MeKinnon. Francis Slur
Holv-Voi'
lock . Thomas
Millies,
A)ic
[essle I'll. laii. Annie Dolton
Croiket, Rdna Hallo.'.Tll. Floia
( horn '. School.
Evans,
Gertrude
Work.
Dorothy
It, 1 Ration
Si.inc. Ruth Hell, Mary Reanion,
Charlie BUai kliton
Cornelius Reardon. Chester Hale.
■al solo,
Gertrude Brown
A handsome Vuletide dlaplay, whl Ii
Ai impanist, Heten Costello
is much admired, is made at A, P.
ti. Ration,
Currier
& Co' slore.
The windows
Mej-lnn l.aM'i"
pns'i't a fascinating scene with tlc'r
>ng—Chrl nuns Bonule,
John I
icily, Marlon UMere beautiful arrangement of evcrgie.-n.
fe '.
Pied Hen thmtr, Charlie holly and laurel, effectively s-tilng
soprano.
Gertrude off greal quantities of .hoi," t'ntit.
ni-nmii, Vnnle [h II Oheeley: basa nuts and candies, especially adanled
Christmas trade.
Ii is a
Alvln si ih s alto. Sallie Wrigley, for 11 e
vety tempting siiiht.
An exception*
I'h lip Hamilton ally arge stoo(j of first c.asi ITH rles,
caiiiud gi ods. vegetables, etc., is.-.ilSong Molt'lie.
School licit by His t iiti'iiu isinc tli 111.
i' ■ all Hi' 'i.ril P Uwles«, r. s.
c stationed al fharlestownj is at
home'. [ his
1 arcnts. Mr. and
\i~ Thomas .1. Lawless
lUailroad
aticrt, en a few days' tnrl -ugh,
M

A numb f 1 cm" this town will attend l'i. Il'i^inani y P'rly. ' in l.'iw1.
N . tlav
evenlnsT. Pflfr 31:1.
len.h ..[ I v ilie l.aiHes' Auxiliary of
Clan Mi Ph. is-'ll. O.-S. C. 1

nilflfi«sV~ MliitPt", •

Th. Juniot ! «vo I'I l,e.i-ii. chapter
Supt. Holelsmith of the \v;it''v worl
Principal Stacy nf the Herrimai 'i .'ill mili 1 Hi" pegulsr meeting, tfcla
the holidays.
reek, owing
»"ho»l. Roland A I'n's.nit, Edward h
CurUy, L"onanl P. Inhnsnn. Harry A.
Rltl
ei
i'llind,
■
t
t;eor:e 1,. Hanii""n
.l.issciyn ami 'Mi-H Helen 3o> ielyn :"
of the card lottjing facjory! ahd
mnded a pvlvaii' subaerlptlon Iinrt:
daughter
R'utfi.
lm,. ai r:\ .1 hi rii?
PtlgrlW hall, l.awrepee. MH I th r PW from a trip t,> NeW York.
ing.
Rdgar !R. Tinker of*Ro»e Mtadcv*
farm rtalted In Anii'slmi y. Ihundir.

All.

s. Mann.'iui ..i At.

Ml« Clprtrndc llamlin. Ml«s Wan
Taylor .Mis. Nellie Meserve and Ml
r.rarfl
Bowecbutta,
Salem
Normal
whool BtudeaU, will have a lorini^Sii ..
vacation for the holldaya.
Frank Pressey of frfrwrenr* street In
restricted to hi- residence bj
II!
Uess.

The second term of l..m:ir.l P
.lohnson's danclnfi school lieglii I:
day niRht. Ueaemhw SI. The even
previous be is to give Instruction to ii
advanced claaa.

f

dinner
'.niii:;'s

'■',. '111! 1 > .11 i

al

Samite! c

\ Im*i Iv : Itendi .1 and mPsI inter-line Chrlstntns ...i."!i was haU •"
. list .hni.ii suir'ai evenmtr,
presided eve', by Superintendent
K
The Vnleii.ie display al Oeor«i \. B, ir Imumls 1 r Ihe Sunday s. Ii.nl. An
ptltfying
feature
In
connci
tlon
with
Smith's store, hard by .lefferaon square,
fascinates Hie younger folk. There |i the .....1, ispi was the adm,'s«ljn imo

Ho was a hard wciklng man, of
good jM in' ijili s. genla'
and alwayb
icsjifcti'd by these who kr.fw him.
Bc&idcs a wtdow, he leaves a KOU,
Kill a bottle or common glass with
William 1.. Doming of BontfTTlMc,
and a daughter, Mis.
J.
Klwolt your water and let it stand twenty-four
hours;
a sediment or settling Indicates
WRterman of Lawrpt.cr.
au unhealthy condition of the kidneys;
if
it
stains
the linen It Is evidence o€
Miss Maraaret G
cDunahl a'ul 1
of the kidney trouble; too frequent desire to
.Mis-., Katherinc
G. Kgan
ass
or
at
their
i'
'*■
pain
in the back Is also
Lowell Training schoid arr
(-■MI\ itiring proof that the kidneys and
humca for a woek'a tei-cys.
bladder are out of OTder.
Miss Mabel Tisdalc, a Ui.idford
academy student, is
enjoying '.ha
holidays at the home of her parents.
There Is comfort lu the knowledge
Mr. and Mrs.
Kiank T.sdale, ou so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Sioiviugton street.
Swamp-Root the great kidney and
bladder remedy, fulfills every wish in
Janrs D. McDonnell
In 111 with curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
typhoid fever at hi? bom?, comer kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
Sargent and Railroad tttffU.
uf the urinary passage. It corrects
* I. inability to holu__,ya,Lu- ann st-diiim*
0
The petition
to
l« [rftented
pain in passing it, or bad effects le-lB
c(ingre s for reciprocity letwien * ** lowing use ofc liquor, wine or beer, and
United States *. and Canada, wceiv 1 overcomes that unpleasant necessity
a number of vignatwres In thl« pla • <J4 bebig compelled to go often during
the day. and lo get up many times durTlie volume of
hoUday
bus ri»ss ing the nitrbt. The mild and extraorbrii!^ tmn^.td^d ,ly the koe*l post- dinary ettect of 'Swamp-Rout Is soon
ofl'c.s and express companies is .ox- realized. It stand's the highest lot its
CAptlcimtly large this wa^on.
nnnilorful cures of the most distressing cases. If you need a niedicinn
('IK strr A. lolirso 1 f Lynn jjafse.l you should
have the best. Sold by
siinchiv In town.
druggists in titty cent and unc dollar
sizes.
Mrs. Bnoe
Robrnv ns it
You may have a sample bottle of
hai ;.ssum<(i :
ry .-tlti* al i 1P
Swanip-Ruot and a book that Veils,
more about it. both sent absolutely
P< ler AbC:ail
hi-- b -(ii
eter
free by mail. Address Dr. Kilm-r &.
senior woodwanl of Ci u. ( t'oJI : l
Uu., jiliighamton. N. V. .When writK. of A-. Lawrence.
ing mention that you read ibis genen.us orT'-r of lite Lawrence Weekly
aud William Quealy
Kdwanl
Amei lean.
Hnlvoke ; 'c In town for tli ■ \v
days.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

(Hit Of PlBUlO.
When the wall in out nf plumb the
building is more or Ie« unsafe, and the
higher the wall is carried out of the perpendipUMU the greater tin- danger of collapse. It's about so with the health ; it
is »oiit of plumb when lite digestion it
impaired, when
there is a dull,
sluggish feeling,
with nervousness,
irritability and
sleeplessness. *~^f^"*
Every day that
these symptoms
are neglected increases the liability to physical
collai»se.
Dr. Pierce'•
G'olde 11 Moiiial
Discovery cures
ii i senses of fhe
stomm-li and other
organs ef digestion and nutrition,
lljnirilies the blood and cures nervousness, irritability and sleeplcsMics by
curing, the diseases in which they
originate.

What to Do.

" I'.w llirep vram I suftVrrtl Untold SgOUV "
Writs* Mr* II K. Wliilr <>rsi:iilM<;icl hl:in«l. .ti
Co . 0'K'i>" " 1 wntlld h»vc spellhof Irrinbliuft
lUiUtnch twin in liffht sme

1

sl.r has
tiiglily

recontmend these medidueu to »n siUftrtng
people."
Tlie People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, ;t book containing 1008 pages,
is given away, Send 2! one-cent stamps
for expense of 'mailing <w/v, for the book
in paper covers, or .',1 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

to be m#tfclled on Tuesday evening,
Jan. j.
The feart commi tee fir
the night will be Cliailea O. BftPker,
cbaii man.
Jtdiu
Hat ker.
Clinton
Barker. MM. H. M. Whiuier, Mr-*;
Arthtir O. WWttter,
Mtu kng.U II
Whlttier.
p*or tjio third consecutlVe year, ihe
board if water cnminitslonfrs are able
to report that \every water bill tins
has beenjttUocted.
This is a iptondid showing, ai-d speaks h ph y for :he
efflrkney cf this department, esnacially when It is considered that there,
are 4111 water takers.
Private W'illiam F.
Donovan. C.
S. M. C has been in town on a
visit.
-a .jj.gA
—The continued cases of a husVand
oharged with assaulting his wife and
the latter alleged
to be a common
dmnkard, were disposed of by Jun?e
Fry* th'.s morning.
They were fined
%Z each, which was paid.

The beautiful custom of p an; ^ Pju|,
Tuesday afternoon Dw
wreaths of everireen, Itolly a1 d i.u ?i gj,
on Ihe last
rotii.g place-! nf lovei ,
ones
at Christ mast ide is gMrwin;
The Christmas day service* ai St.
year by year.
This aaaaott mor
Pauls church consisted
of morning
affectlonaie remembrances- were de
prayer at 10 o. m., follewcd by holy
posited on the Kravefl at Rldfewoo
commuu on.
The prettv dtco stlons
cemetery than ever before : doriBJ were very anpro^r'nte to Hie oectston.
a Ph<; period.
The foiii.wiuft program « »j
beantili'lly rendered under 1 lit ^up >i \i>; . 11
I The store, at the comer of Ma'n of .lames A, Whltnam, ir^ads: .I:MI
and Second streets, recantly va<at d direelor;
by Samuel
llamlin.
would
niaic
firiso'i
an admirable place
for th ■ mxn Chrbttmas include.
I to lease. Additional room U need- Proecssional - Jlaii.! the Heaild AnMendelesehn
j cd for the offices of various depart- j .-ge]-i Siiig,
u -l e
ments, end
th's apartment would Venll ■ in l\
Barrett
make an ideal
one for su<■'.. • p"ii- Gloria in C,
Tede
nn
in
C.
K:iox
poses.
D is spacious, finely liglite.l.
.Inbilnte >n ti,
Pontlni
convenient-In all respects and very
Hyma--''0
Liti
■
Town
of
Bethl
hem*
accessible.
The own^r of the prop\iitt-i■m--chi- stian- Awk:*' M under
erty is putting the large room In
Solos bv .Mis. Kill n Somervi.it. .1.
first-rlar.s condition ar.d it is be\V. I uoth and '. W*. 1 an. I I r.
lieved that he would make favorable
I rental rales.
Th-«
secu'-lng
of Kymn—Q, Come. Mi Ve Faithful,
Communion
Sen fee n C,
King Hall
' these
premises would
obviate the
erection of a new town hall building Postlude—Festal Wsieh in C,
Cilkln
for many years.

A
rule recently issued by t' n
Boston and Northern tailway lompany
obliges conductors
to
ke?p Ji •
j \estibule doors closed ea .much us
posiiblc during cold neatn*r.
,
.
t Lewis Clark and John llinch.liiT ■
' of Uollardvalc were In town, 3u>At the Old North church ChrlsttOAs day.
*
*
services were btld Sunday.
Alwut,
the pulpit and platform was arranged
A brisk holiday trade s is bajtog
a wealth of greenery.
F. C- PhiiU- ■ dona at all the local stores".
mr, the chorister, had charge of the
following program which waa beautiMrs. Edward Cooper and family
fully rendered:
I are receiving
Sincere sympathy in
Voluuta-y—Fmries De Co:tcsr, Dub is their sad bereavement occasioned by
Duet—J?sus. the ve y Thought»f Thee the eealh. this morning, of her son,
Brauor John T, Cooper, the
well-knowi
M-srs Churchill and Plummer.
l-awr*i.ve letter carrier. ■ The de
1
Mr. Chuichill.
c aaad was a native of the Parish
Bolo—Christmss.
Shelley and <* graduate of the Johnson
lli*h
poetlude—Otand 1 horus.
Salonle school.
lie was an upright ma'i
Miss Mabel Picne of Methuen w.u £f sterling worth, and leaves a W'.ds
organist.
circle of friends.
Christmas services look place at the
Methodist
church, Sunday morning.
The interior was
prettHy decorated
with evergreen wteaths am! streamers
The following musical program was
finely
rendered under the supervision of Mrs. K. S. Kdmti:wls, rtirrrtorr-Mliin E. L.—Pi4diii^ton,--u;'gani-st:
Offertory—No. &—Infebure,
W'ely
Raaponat,
Adam Oelbel
Anthem,
C. B. Adam)
Choir.
W II. Pontius
Anthem.
Offertory Ang I Voices.
Alex Gullmaut
Pram Bbwi
Poatlude,
Kerahaw, clarinetist in
Wtntan
the Pc-rstmoutli Naval band, visiicd
at the home
of his patents snmd.'y and Sunday.
\ large steel foundry, with alt the
modem c-f|itipmen s. ,w II be erect-d
the coming seasor by tin* imvis am)
Furbi r Ma< hire corananj.
Miss Harriet T. Keelm haa returned
from her visit to Concord. N. H.
Miss Fih
a : 1 pass
deter, 'dis

Pane of Klnaatoh, N. ii
the
holiday* with heif
Ge ifge A. jenness,

I

YOUR

l'OO'l'SIKl'S

By the depth of his footstep
in the t'.uth tiic Intliiins tel
tin' iveTghl "f S ttSar. I'<> ym
tread shallow'oj; deep? -jVerhaps voti would like tt) w'eigh
mtirt'?j" If you are belov*
weight and find that ordinary
IIHIII does not build you up try]
Scott's Kmukion.
Ii i> not a drug but a food
tli.it time ha> shown to have a
real value in Mich eases as
\i.ur>.
-r .
\,.,

-„.l v-.ii 1 linlf t" try. ilyon like.
.I.C.I.

BtOTMl liiitt.M., v4 I'uil

^

Ksa VoA

Miss Hannah C. Carletcn, a teach)?
in the Mtiritn;ii'i< -cbool. was pr*'s-nii'l with a hnlf dosea linen handkerchiefs mid a box of flfos station-^y
by her pupils. MIw Ailce Kirk madi
a |.i. tly presi n'.ut'o.i i.nee h, and Mi->s
Carletcn giatefn ly replied.
alls* i«'a P.Xi-rl t <n vei> pleasant*
l^ntcitaiicd aboul 25 cf her IricwH
.iiiii'iy <\cii'n'z at a p;"/zle pii''y.
Games were playaj) :i-;d a nice e nation served.
j
, ^
J*
\sa Demlffgdied Monday from Hi->
111.iota cf ii paralytic shock h- had
on I)'"'. 3d.
The deeeasetT wan
born
ll
Conn
and
Qlastonbutry,
days
ami
/eats, elplit
old.
lie eill .-ted u Winchester; N. H.
h, the early pan of the rebellion
srvlng iu Company l". the 2d■ Ken)
n-eut Volunteers "f thai state.
Hti participated lu
several
baiilcs and a number or other
mtgementa, and
always with en
While in '!><■ serrtcs be was
■truck durlns a long march and
i-ecelvi d ; n ).o. o abb- dlwharge « 1
to dlsab.Iltv.
After retarning from tlie war he'
came lo North andh.er, str.d ma'f
home here since.

*

. _,

The annual Christmas family
erlng occurred at Osgocd Hill.

gath

Miss Eftic M. Carter s s >cudi g :h>
liolday>.in WVIthktn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Smith of Poston are passing Ihe holidays .at her
former home, on Maple avenue.
•St. Michael's church
was bandmmely
decorated
for Chrlstmai.
All the services were largely attenled.
The offering to the pastor Wits
very penetous.
- Hairy Lynch, organis-t and director,
had eharge
of
the musicil pjirt,
which was finely ghen. ■
T. e 1 K g am:
1U..J0 o'clock Mass.
Kvrie—^Corn-one's .Mass in F.__
., Ko u.'wig
Gloria
. . I L'llVOlU'
Credo
.. NovaUo
Adeste Fideles
Concoioi
SancUis .,
KOS'WU
Benedict*")
■:
.. Coniame
gnus Dei ....
J.,10 o'clock Vespers.

-

Vespers
Gi-goriau
Mma
'
'*
W b**
() Salutaris
-..-.
MUlard
n.iiiin biijg .
Gregorian
Ms- Ann e Norman and Miss Kathi,:.c Lonnelly were the solosists.
Dr. Morrill Is 111 at his home, cor■ r Elm and Cross streets.
The following persons were guests
t'liri'iinas at Capt. Jchn Burnham*
lilence: Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Sawyer of Leominster, Mr and Mrs.
I inis. Sawyer and daughter, Helen,
Waller L. Hinnhare and Miles Ethel
Moullon of Allston.
MIR. I.. II. Bassett and Mrs: George
ti. Chadwlck visited Miss Cora A.,
! a' s tt, w'ho ;s leirning to he a trained nurse
at
the Addlson Gilbert
hospital
lu Glourcster, the other
day.
ti.kad

William Hegarty of Exeter,
Is In town for the holiday*.

N. H.,

Albert Bralnerd,
carding overseer
;n ihe upper
Pacific mills, passed
Christmas In Gloucester.
Officer and Mrs. Citorge h. Harris
entertained the following guests on
Christmas:
Town
Auditor A. B.
Hat ion, Mrs Hanson, Miss Blanche
Hat sop.
Miss Clara Belle Hanson,
Mlas .Miee.M. Hanson. Mr. and Mr'.,
jo Imi 1-. Paine and son. Lewis Sherman, the last three named of Andover.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Johnson
of i;o*tsu passed- Christmas at hla
parents' home In town.
Joseph B. Donovan has
to Boston.

returned

*

Badger
Mr and
Mrs. Orrlc A.
spent Christinas with relatives In
W'lllham.
Christmas was never so widely observed In North Andover as on W'edneedsy.
Good cheer prevailed and
Uie joyous spirit of the gladsome
fei.t'val was everywhere manifest.

Successful Christmas
tree ob.i-rvances were held
tot*
t lie Sunday
schools connected with th" Old North
Henley Home of Mcdford visited
Cn;.; rogations'. Metrodl*1 a* d Kp so, .11
ihniehes.
( nmp'ete i c ou 11 w.ll be Christmas at Austin 3a!(cr's resipublished tombirow.
dent'0.
William Smltli t r Rnmford
Me., who has l» e n spending
in North Andover, leU foi t
mar place ted >y,

Palh

*
» i

OUT AND ABOUT

'•£
•!•

Enjoyable Chriitmfei
family |ath
* 1 in v.with
lianrl unn ly trininu i
tree-, bearing afi^. were held at th
[ !n the gold watch com si Klmor residences of Const ajble George L
Cr.mpany A. r-th regiment. Irish
1 IE, Flynn was the h« War of ti: ►Jucky H.ti! s, ■ Harry Porter Capt,
Johu Volunteers, of Haverhill. haa reeantly
ticket.
id
.nlonteil
the following 'resolutions:
lbirnlism.
Will! im
Fie'iHiou
Whereas, James L. Molloy, formerly
George M1.11 ■». imera1 master mMiss
Gertrude H.
KHIson, sei
a
memlier
Of the 9th regiment Mafasa1; St< vena mills.
' retary of Ihe Ynur.g Woman's ( hrl
hUBCtta Volunteers, has heen capturoJ
Man association.
Sprninibdd; Miss
mil .-ent to Bermuda to suffer the lnAnnie Belli* P'lHson. a school teach-u*
for Issiah B^IJignU'pa ofiere.l all prisoners of war ar
The fuut'ial tuotice
-iiv Summit,
N. .1.; Miss BniTah S. JossAlyn, IH'III Tuesday att^nninti
■*(!.(» Ii;iii(ls or that unjiwt >coventment.
Kllison, a student at Vuft-'ar COl'.egi, Ills Isle home. i.n Mai'iileiiini.l srifi'i
ii. Ii it solved that Company A. Kifth
Poughkeepsie, N. V. and J, Ma*on we're laTgely attended,
pglment Uish Volunteers of HaverEllleon of W'tllaston, aie ai - ib-ir
The Berrlces were • f H slmi.li- 'hai' hill. believing thut freedom nnd equal
home on Stouington :tiect
for the acter.
Rev. Dr. (1 blis. pas'iir a li-rhis IfelOQf to all men. Iheartily enholidays.
the Plrsl rnivpi'sallsr church, i.i'.v dorse the aotfoo or'Mr. 'Molloy in takrpnee. who offldeted paid a fitting ii'-i np •urns with the Boers, or any
For the- fourth 1 ;»nseutivo ttra<3 tribute in rhr ilecpuKrd. who w:i^ i'i- ■ ■'■■ ik ration, in thei defeuee. or for the
Donovan. n P.
purpes-e of pacing (hat lib rty and in*
tin' DO me of John ■'
wa.VH sS lho.ijrhli.ul nnd hi-Kl in sl>'
th ■
S. Andover Student appears o
mp:>ndclice which our noble heroes
'
ecord anil rteil.
pler.dUl
honor' roll.
This
'.*:il"iil tat the Anui-ican nation iu 1770..
Thi.
O.I.I
Follows
In
lal
servlcs
w
m
is a fine tribute tn Irs ability and performed, a ilolopitii n (roni Mn.i 11
Hid
s niii ns application.
Be it further resolved, that we herenock lodge nttendlnc.
An opportunity was pi\o:i tin i by ,ai! on our representative in con1 he following fcttetts Will be * n 1 :- iloirin,' in flew the I te-llke romains
ies.* to nke Immediate etegM to the
talned Christmas at tie residence of i.i' Ihe tli asui.
■ '! thai Mr. Molloy be dteonargsd and
I). W. Carney, superintendent 01 the
!'!■ \\ ■! to return to the Cnlted F<Utes
The [ilnii1 on the oli:i'i.i
oil
r
Standard
Oil
ctmpar.v: Mr. and trojdcloth covered
<
■■ wiiit ii he was willing during her
oafket,
w
Mrs.
Thomas \V. H'allwork, W.n- oaldhed silver trlmrrlnsa, bore
Mi i-ecenl ironbles with a loreign natlo:i
chester; Mrs Ida Smith. Mies :da name, year of birth and year of deal i to uses [flee, and
Koline Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 01 Mr. Joaselyn-.
Be it further resolved that these
W Foster. Air. and Mrs, E.
\.
Aminy the beaatrfuJ mil frag an "■ i|i|ii'n« he sent to our rSprSSeOtftv
Carney. Miss Ethel Carney end Mi .i lloial tributes i r lovinv. lemembraucf five in eongress and a copy be given
Mabrl'cam y of Cambridge.
ib.
were i ire oUowlngj

Miss M. pliiabeth Church cf h
Tialnlng scboor Cam
Weittnfgpn
Mr. and Air- H. G. Hlam-bard nnd bidge.- I* having a
10 days'
children, Una and Mildred «t SomeN Hon.
al thfl
Miss Florence Sutcllffe and
Mis; ville. ate spending a week
Keegan 11 Widthiiut I"
Mi II da
Helen Joiselyu have been visiting r.s'dintw of Chief Eng^naer David W.
for " 1 fiw
vis t ng he
■11 I).Frederic l!iii-h's in Bos- Wsllwork.
ton.
'■
,
anil elwllo!
The annual itn ■■ii:. 2
Mrri K. L. Parley is home (mm
Methodist Sun It.. Wonham;
wliere 'ihe was called by
John K. Fellows has ncepte.l a ff oiib-i-s »r tli
her mother's illnfss.
She is t 1 ■'"position with the Mnnioe Fell and iehool 01 cu' s 1 lay » ■'! n ng
l'cloik.
L
turn
\c
that
town Wcdneaiay.
l'.,p,.;. Company, Scuri: l.iv renee.
The o'ticris. leei of th" Grange are

^^j>t^~A-Ulln AI. Halm-worth returned
ty^M,»nche^>r-~i^r-n.. this" morning
jitter a few days' visit nt her home
<-n Murblehead street.

In the (fame
bet wren the Merrlm.icks and Clover leaves, Christmas
evening, In lAwrence, the former wew
victorious, the score standing 7 to,

I iilow. lett'red
"HU lia d," trci
the willow,
W.xath, (he children.
l-'p nv. Mis- I'lirio K. Adams.
Banket,
K Ciardai n fimly,
ib
t'.IUf'll .

Spray, Mrs. l-Mwin loss lyn. LA
rettce.
Three links
crlbetl 'Mon idnoch
o. o. P.. F. I
Lod«<\ No. 11
T."
Oeorge
Spray, Mr- ami Mi
Smith.
I. 11
Ki
Wioatli. Mi and Mr
""Constable George
L. WarTle bag
posted the warrants for the specal to.m- I.Mii'iili'''.
Ihe family |i I :it
town meeting.
Iiuiial was
in
Rliljzi A'o'iil i i-mctory
Miss Nellie .McHonald »pent Bftt.losiah S. Searle,
Frank Brj uu.
lirlay and Sunday in Winchester.
John ininn and Arthur I". Colby
Moni'dnook U)iige. w.'ie pall brtlren
Mr. ar.d M'-'.
lames A. Rayr.i.t
(i. Henry
Wateihon-'e. «*ho
and daughter. L"is of East HnmpstMd.(
S H. are spending the holidays at cently arrived li^n- inm a (Ive we
plfii-unt
trtp
lo
Phllnl< Iphij. :-i..
r-^ideiu" on Second
M. L. Rokes
Wllt.ilncton. 1 >c-1.. WasWrttani atlj
itrael.
c. Haliimore and Mr
Washington)
shortly lo.vi'U In Kenii".Mil..
\le
Inrnk
Miss b'a H. lewetta M llu-a s heo.,
teacher Is *fleadlng a foitn'ghfs vacMi. Wilder, Mr. anil Mrs.
ation at
bar
home on Ma'blclie.t I
I-:. Wilder anil Miss liasmar
street.
or Hartford, Conn., are vl*l
(lirisllan Jensen's reHiiei.ii'.
1, Smilh is imp oyiMl li>
Oil irnr
if
l.ir,v
MnnliinluP MH il I'I
1
11
Tii*. annual meeting, of the ConI'I'll'.C . for Ills linl.'ili ft.
lian Bndeayor Bociety will tske ptacf
regular prayT
Mils evening after th
•'. .\ i»:si- urij ;u mecttpg oi Ihe Oongregitl mil
Mi-. .1.
Mi
M-.l
iuimli'.ji'.
Hi lr
VlslttQS
Won fSll'l
\esi ry.
Mrs
B. \. l-eaili. t, I-11U in iiv.■:
I'll! 1- nuns
Several bands of carol slnwm startad
(Hit at midnight Ohrlstma, evi
severW hours the air re
Bo I'S' in!, inn .imi i.n
N11 nii'i. log in Hi'
kstslon
s
:,ini..,l
,\ I,
old-time
Yuleliil
I'I-.- 11.x
ii.lil la>l .-vi'liine.
nieloiiie.s.
At the
various |,l;i-;'
will ( eeur on .IHIIIIHI V H.
when they sang the vocalists wer
Tll> n<*x - msstlnf ' f llll llminilslifnit. most hospitality eatet'tsined.

'•

.,

The eSEhier of a eity restaurant \&
responsible for
an
alisent-mindod
-nrv that entitles him to the blue
ribbon for (hat class.
It tells of a
n in we man who takes his lundh in
the restaurant, and who occasionally
il iplays a degree of
al>sent-aniii'lednesi that would do credit to tho
traditonal German pnofe-ssr. A few
dnyp ago! the business man arrived
al the restaurant three-quarters "of
an h mr after
h's usiuil tlm1.*. and
(Hfflculty approaching
the cas&i.-r
■ as^erl, "Say.
can
you tell •miwhether or not I've had tunCh?
I em told that Representative Luce
Of Somerville. who recently gave an
interesting talk before the board of
tiade on
caucus laws, is now very
busy diaftlng a bill providing for
primary elections
in
place of the
pi a ept can- us system of nominatiO'is.
the*bill providing f«r the voting of ell
i.iiti-'s the same day and establlshing nnd
regulating the voting pre(tni'te substantially aa in the preeent
eli*tleme:
The Mil -will be perfecte'l
with the assistance of
well-known
st (dent* of caucus and eb>ctioi hiws
MIWI is not to be
considered in any
sense a party measure, but rather
ii t>«d trffirm for the Iwneflt of ihe
polities of al! parties.
*i I,,- M.ft. sweet melody or n Christmas choral was borne pleasantly to my
ars In the early watches of ysstaplsy
morning. Distance led a mad. < hasu-ner| harmonv to the music, nnd tts i<
siov,iv eeasefl it teemed as if aome rnvMlne choir had taken up the sweet
stiilne. whose tones lingered In my
irlna until the vulgar clattering of a
milk wagon broke rudely upon he softened atmosphere of the Christmas
morn.

■
ar>

iinun mnii
+
METHUEN

*

V ,t..t.rt*if..t.it..f i

W44"H"»

Mies Clarintond ■ E..
A'!iilo entertained a lumber of.iier friends .»>
her homo *>n Pleasant *ire*t ..Ionia,'
evening. . TW'i •'■' 'v ire til ....
z:.
present-and a most pleasant time was
enjoyed.
Whist was the iiin'ip...
diversion of the e. it.itit. there hi .; t
about five tal>les.
T.U- winn, rs were
a'vardetl
prize.-.; •
1'olloW.in^
tiieplaying refrishmerls were seined and.
.. .1..CI..1 nour' tassci.
Miss Helen Jamieson. teacher in til''
public
schoo's at Belchertown, 19
passing the Christmas
holidays at
her home In this town.
Henry A. Merrill the local grocer,
iri" shown his enterprise by alttrth- utiivg packages of choice ' candy to
his customers.
At the private. Christmas dancing
party to be held in Nevins Memoil.'l
hall Friday evening under the auspice
of a number of your.g ladies an entertainment. conslattg of "The Birds
Christmas Carol." .will ba given.
Dancing will
follow
until
midnight.
. * iM i
Mrs. Alvlra ('.. Russell has re
covered stiffielently from her recent
Illness to he able to go out of doori.
Fred Fifield is home
from New
York state
to pass the Chrlttn aa
holidays.
Miss Mabel P. lialley of Westerly
H. I., Is
tlsitlng at
her ham'
here.
Miss Alice W. Emerson of W. s'
WinKtril, Conn...
is spending
tic
Christmas vacation at her hint- in
this town.
Mrs. Walter Richardr, and son o:
' Haverhill are guests at the ipsd'ne.
of Wheeler Ktehards
on P.-'h tin
Htreet.
Edward D. Johnson < f Young-town.
Ohio, is visiting his parents. Mr. an;
Mrs. E. F. Johnson
Dijson plac \
The Rev. air. WatJ'n . f Providence.
R. 1., has been a guest at the resilience of Martin Klemke on llimii
.shire street.
One of the leading soc'nl e-e.its of
the season will be Hie assembly <;f
the Methucn High School Alumni association to be held in C-rd F. How.
hall next Monday evening.
The >
will be' a reunion and banquet, th
latter to he furnished by a Low el
caterer.
All former
teachers
a
well as the present have been Invltei
and many of the early graduates ,o
I he school are expected to le present
Principal James I).
Home cf tl"
Lawrence high school will be toast
matter.
Tiikcts
are being
dlt
trihuted hy
Secretary
Alfred
Gaunt,
applications for the saint*
mils' be filed before .Thursday tl.'
_'»: t; i

The ice mi Mystic pond wee al in"
in.lies thick prior lo the
ran.
The ice was
of
good quality and
with a few more cold nights it woult
have been about
thick enough
to
. harvest ■
MX

The mails received end sent a'
I lie loeal
postomcc Monday
fin
very heavy. One of the outgoing
mails comprised ten sacks of letten
and packages.
The carriers havi
had heavy loads to carry out for leveral clavs' past. ' Much extra
mall
has been delivered By the rural -re,
delivery carriers
'' Lqcal merchants teport
mas trade
as
having
gSBO. -.=
■——

the Chris.
been very

Bishop Lawrence will
visit Si
Thomas' church
on
Sunday.
May

D. A. R. MEETING.
■m

.

The regular monthly business meet
ing of Samuel Adams chapter. D. A
H was held in Grange hall Batur
day. Regent Mrs. Iyewls K. Harne
presiding.
There was considerabl.
i usit-.ess transacted.
The reports of the subscription and
BOBtcn Tea
parties recently hel'
..<"-.. given and a rising vole*, of thaek
was ixtended the committees.
Regent Mis. Bamea and Mrs. Sarah A
Kimball were elected
delegates t
the continental congress to be hel
in Wash.ngton in February, and VMr-'
Mrs. W. V. Oabeler and Mrs. Minn!
Maiston were choaon alternates. Mrs
Annie Perkins Cross and Mrs W. 11
Fbrsulth were elected to memberhip
ll was voted to donate »H> to the
Wbittier statue fund.
It was
annniiti.ed that the chapter would be
addressed by Booker T. Washington
in March.
.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONCERT
An Interesting Sunday school eon
."ii was given
at the Universal!*
ehurch Sunday afternoon.
There waa good seed audience present.
The program was ns follows:
Organ Voluntary.
_j'
At s, lizzie A . GuttersJB
Singing.
Seriptur,. l.eBson,
Praver.
Panto'
Respcnse.
O.var
Recitation.
Emma Ru -bo
th
Recitation.
1»
C'.'-'""
Sinking.

Recitation.
Recitation *
Singing.
■ Recitation.
Recitttloi
Recitation
Song

Elith Scor*.
Percy Puqbee
p.ssie CfHmiVi
llulrjl Ceo ge
Ethel Lowell
Ro'b Doyen

Singing.

Ite. Hatton.
Recitation
Kinging.
He. nation.
Recitation.
Recitation
Singing.
Reading.
Recitation.
Singing.
Recitation.
Reeltati
Song,

'talrh Pa 'tve
Marion TJblv
Philip Johnso
Mildred Wheel"
Ca'l White
„

Mrs
N'y
Floren e Ccbiirn
Blya Gordon
■ R.ith Wheele.
Ftbfl fjowell

make arrangements in connection with
the proposed excursion.

excrcisef, however provided the flr.-.t
opportunity for the public to aee the
portialt. of br. Men-ill that wa.s reCHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE.
c.-ntlv presented by the Boston Latin WEAIf MIAnF STRllNR
Is ft crfnstttn*lcua.l fflMMM.
- It origin;:'r.i in :i scrofulous iNjndti ■•". of r.ohool association, and which, a W««k. »•■■■■■ IHMUfc U ■ I1WI1V.
Christmas was appropriately o'j
the bloid nnil depend^: on thai < yi'«Ii|I o.
ago. was placed ovei the tenter of th«
seved in Methuen.
The mills susIt often cflosea in'rt'ia.hf ami Mxt\itf*%,
m
liendrd operations and Ihe stores were
(mprsir-* tl?o ta-<,<\ Rnicll ftnU»J«»iin;:, ;if- platform in the hall.
After the exeicises Dr. Merrill in* I
tert* [In- ^■lJ^al ur^'iiir: lllill - -■■''>- ;in',
closed.
.stt.riKi rf.
formally^ received his friends and Marvluua Elixir of Life Discover', d
The clenches made, the day a joyK is iJwnv -;i'iifcii* • l»nc!
Tt.i11«-il 'v the uraduates and there was a mii'-j
By Famous poctor-^cjen|l8t Tint
cu^.one lor the chlhiren.
There ware
cur<<d'bytheblotRl-|Uirri;'liirtlBl .M .;MIJ ta'-v .drill under the dl.eellon of Col. |
Cares
Every
Kn<
wn
Ailment.
Christmas
trees heavily laden with
tonic ruliuil of
presents, pop corn and candy.
I'l'"flenyi n. to which the public was nd- .
cedim. the distribution of the gifts by
mitted.
Wonderful C-TCS Are Effeeto
That Santa
Clatis
entertainments w-iv
Dr. Mo*es Merrill was bo;n in M«tbThit crvit motftltli i ■'-■•• i ■'
.'
.«!
Seem Like Miracles Performed—
given.
■WMi',i!>'rfn. cur'-: ••< ■■:'■' ■" '*•'p.up. tii'ii In 18^j. and, after preparing at
*H BITitf.ll.l fir Jlit-'L<tf.'
'♦•-* <■'
.
The Secret of Long Life of
Phillips ( AmV.ver) Wr:,s gradual" I
:
r
Al th.' M.'ll.o 1 t Cl.U'.h.
Uoin>'i i-ii.i..-- ar« Ui« i--*' • ' ■■ ' ..
f.om Harvard In I8 >ti. In 1878 Dr.
Olden Times Revived.
Men ill wa prnmote.l '0 Ihe head m:isThe
exercises at the Methodist
Mt«s rar.'P Se.ls trisMp of the school to till the vaan^y The Remedy la Free to Alt Who Send
Ren dins,
chinch .-ommenced at, 7 o'clock.
The
Sfnyirg.
caused by the-resignation of Dr. Epea
Narateagfd Addrcsft,
vestiy
w.ifc
filled tocveiilowing with
Rpadihc.
-Mrs. Maiy I.. np\\py Sargent Dixwell.
.hll.Un and thtlr parents.
A canRpmarks.
Pastor
After yeare of patient study, and tata entitled 'Santa Claus'
Drean."
Sinsins.,
An Interesting program has been ar- delving -Into the dusty record of the was given by
the Sunday school.
Oo'ra Go*-don ranged for the nuislcal to be given lit past, aa well as following-modern ThoM* ta-aiag par| were—Fred—iku"Xl-_
Rpaflliig.
the Primitive Methodist ehurch nn experiments In the renlms of medical son. Miss Ethel Day.' Daniel Dudley.
SMIIIK.
Collprtion ,
Saturday evening. I}"c. L8. It s as fol- aclence, Dr. JWes W. Ktdd, 21SI1 Miss Jennie Goodwin.
Miss Edith
Audifnep—"Antioch.''
lows:
128 First National Bank Building. Hall.
Miss Helen Cairns.
Thomas
f
Benprilctlon,
' *'"'~T^ '
Port Wayne, Ind . n-akes the startling Slack, Allen Wheeler.
Miss
Maud
announcement' that he has surely dis- Clark. Miss Ll;.zle .McCartney. M ss
PART 1.
George Hfltchins.
covered the elixir of life.
That he Jessie McCartney
Th" pas'ors of ill the local chur<hr-s
It able with the aid of a* my.-terlru3 Walter Childs. Mtss Mabel Wrlgat.
pre.nthed Christmas spimons ^undav.
compound, kfu>v.n only to himself, Miss Fannie McFarlane .Ms? Marv
In the evening at the C*«mgregationaI Prayer
,."ttev. Dr. Taylo produced as a^tesult of the years he Cloaton,
Miss Bulah
Buckmlnlaten,
church the cantata
by Parker, "The Piano solo
Cbyion's Grand Maro: has spent fn\searchlng for this Hairy Can v. .Ii«s .Nettie Morton.
Holy Child' was
given by an enc
Miss Ada Dtxon.
precious Liff-glvlVg b .on. to cure any Al ss Corothy Aml s Clindet Dudley.
larged choir.
There were about 30 Piano duet
Sea'rmoucha | and every disease that is known to John
Pollard
and
Edward Day
voice?.
A soprano sclo was given
Mifs .Mai ion Redford, Miss little
the human body. There Is no dJUbt Presents weie dlstribuled from th •
by ,MlM Moor* of Haverhill, a lOtree
by
A.
P.
Whiton.
who
acted as
Beaver.
of the dc/otor's earnessness in making
pano duet by Jynes Tl. TCwirt and Miss
Solo
BrtectaJ bis claim and the remarkable cures Santa Claus. James I. Mcxsoii Mis
Monrc a tenor ?o^o by C, B, MdrA.
I'.
Whiton
an
1
Miss
Dora
Cohurn.
Mlts E. A. Northln.
that he Is dally effecting seems to
rfann- of Hiiverhill and a baritone solo Piano solo
;Forest Flowers
bear him out verv strongly.. His The cominlttee comprised Mr. an.I
by Willl*, Plummrr of', Pouth I*a^'MM.
Whiton,
Miss
Dole
Cobiiru.
EdMi:is Ann'e leaver.
theory which he advances is one of
rencp Jr-ines n. TCwarl was choris^or, Guitar solo
Spanl h Fandsnvo reason and based on sound experi- win Hut.h'ns. .Miss Eva Sargent and
and. Miss Marion n. Fmerson acted
Miss Blanche McDonald.
ence In a medical ppact:ce of many James L. Mo.xsom.
PS organist.
The Rev. C. H. Oli- Reading
:The Two Rivals years. It roi»tB nothlrg to try h's leAt the Second Primitive Church.
lilmnt gave a shoit sermon.
A l-asW
• .Miss Helen E. Maigoon.
markable "Elixir if Life,'' as he calls
cullpfiiaii was taker and there were Piano solo .'.
Notre Dame it, for he sends it free
to anyone
At 7 o'clock there wts .a c'ncc.t l.t
liberal donations.
The services were
Misa Mabel l,a Carte.
who is a sufferer, in sufficient quanii- the Second Primitive Methodist ..'"'■ I
largely attended.
.*'
t
_ ■There
Arlington Heights
—*-#
•
PART II.
la-gc attendance e f r n nt] w, tin he i
A Ohris-tiwn concert will tie civen
children.
it th'1 Baptist church next Sunday Piano solo
Valve K b
The program was s fellows;
"vening.
Miss Man.d Dyson.
Percy Cravoi
Recitation,
' . Juvenile
Solo
Tlie Ijtst Mile Stone
Song.
The ppptlr and
meadowi
were
Llllle KmslMiss E. A. Northln
Recitation.
thnmgwt with skaters Sunday. 'Vh'> Piano solo I
Lillie Silvcrl.liori.
El'te
Readme,
greatly enjoyed UT.fi delightful winter
Carrie Kterndali
Mies .Marion Redford.
.Recitation,
pastime. ;
1 1 sSie Dujdal
Guitar s-lo
Cuban
Ret nation,
..Elsie \r..i:S
.Miss Blanche McDonald.
Reeltati. n
:
Mr. and Mfll.' R. T. McCrillis will Piano solo
Mitjel EmJ y
Harvest C.irn vtl
Recitation.
spend Cl.ristmns with
relativein
Carrie Bterh'iHW
Mis* .Myrtle Taylor.
Song,
Emily Ai.hley •
Meredith. N. H.
Ri citation.
Reading ......
.'
JU
Harold BonlCn
Recitation.
Mr Bowser'Among the DrcssTftUcra,
juvenuoj ■J.
Albion fl. Petrce of Yale eollexa
SALEM N H NOTES
*
Song.
M'ss Helen E. Mngoon.
lx>uis Craven
!s a» his home here for the Christmas Pinnc duet
-Recitation,
Gallant Volunteers
Frank Porter
recps^.
Recitation,
M'.M Marion Redford, Miss Lottie
i
illian
V.
S Ivetthorne
Sons.
Beaver.
Lz;leSt r.olil I
Redtat
on,
Benediction
By Khe Pastor
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED.
Willie
Whit'
Representfttlve Buewell has returnRecitation.
Juvenile i
-il from Andersonvllle,
C.a . W'.I-TP
Song.
T'IC high school closed Friday for a
\
-erv
pr<tty party was given from
Laura Ashley
1I«' wen. with the Massachusetts (.deRecitation.
weelt's recess.
Bert e Kmsl'.v ?, to 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
Rec'i.aCOn,
ration ('' ded;cate the monument
to
Alice
'Moss
the
residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
tin* eoldieri < f Massn h\'s t's w o 'i<Hl
Song,
EN.IOYABI..E RECITAL.
of Main street, the occasion
Haroe Ciavu.i Mien
Recitation.
at that place during the Civil war.
iieing
the
eight
Ii birthday anniversary
Lawrence l''ox
Th*1 t'ain wa«
leirly four
h mra
An orean^recital gFven at the 1'ni- ties to convince of its ability tc cure. Recitation,
Mrs. An.lss of their daughter. Miss Ruth Helen
late arriving in Ro ton. \\i\ no one v. i-.ill-1 church Thllrsdav. O-r. If by s:. there ia.absolutely no r,sk to run. Song,
Jnvenliet f'c.nuer. The hostess entertained her
'n tlif partv romplaired. as ail we.-e l.inies W. Hill of Haverhill was Inigly S:inie-.)f the circs cited are very re- Song.
little f.i.-nds in a charming manner.
tea thank fill at havin? p«ca.peil I'crit'i atlcniled. There wei-e many l.awren"p markable,' and but for reliable wit- Duet.
Fox and Annie Emslcy. Camos of every description were en,
Mary
in a re:ir-end 4,'ollision to find finl* "Mnde in the audiepie. It \va.s expect- nesses would hardly
be credited.
presents
were invert. The latter part of the afternoon |
Alter the concert
with .such 0 1 rifle1 as a late arrival. •1 that vocalists would cor.tribiiti' to The lame have ihrc.wn away oruto'nea disliubuted
fiom the tree and all ot l\e guests were-inyited to the .lining
The patty had an experience that none the program; but one of t'ne singers cr and walked about after two or" thro? the ch lden received pop corn, uranacs mom Where an excellent supper '-'a.
'if 1 hem will ever forget.
At nvrt-- gaged was reported ill and ar the .»tb trials of the remedy.
The sick, given
candy.
, served by Mrs. Allen assisted by Mrs.
:'ib! nil sin-i witlioiit ner this- up by home doctors have beon re- and
nlgnt, Friday nlant
the
train had ■ rWebb. The long table (ooked unusual. The («mmlttee having charge 0
r;.ich'(l si littb- atatlpn called PJatfl part of the evening's entertainment had stored lo their' families aid friends in th. exetclrea comprised Sup r.ntendent ly attractive.
In the centre was a
in the Rtehmorni-awd Danv(H« ra 1- to b' omitted. Ii was not known until perfect heal'lh..
Rheumatism, neural- Tn.nnas White. >.c.M. Ereesly Waller handsome birthday cake sura-bunded by
-rad about Sfl miWs c\;t of Saliahury,' 'ft.' late to engage other singers that rta.
stomach, heart liver,
kidney. Fox.
eight
lighted
'candles.
.Miss Conner
Mi.-. Robert Anlss and Mr,.
was i tin recipient of a number of pretty
M. C. when it was run into hy a thole who were expected to be present blood and skin diseases and bladder Annie .Ashley.
presents showing the high esteem in
fre'ight thai was following.
The iear T>ub' not fulfill their engagement. Mr troubles disappear a^ by mage
which she 's held by hoi little frlenos.
backaches, nervousness,
«nd of the last ear containing the M.!l :-!ive an excellent tn'tawm. The Headaches.
At the Banti't Chinch.
The guests IncludedMist Marlon
consumption, coughs, cold.1,
MasaaehuaettR deleffation was gmasb- first half of the rc< ital consisted of fevers.
'il. but beyond a shaking up ani elo'slral selections while iho nthar asthma, catarrh, bronchitis and all
1 aigciy attended Chi'is-tmas exe..cin's Hall Mis, Klla Brickies, Miss Hattie
numbers were more from ordinary mu- ilTe, inns of the throat lungs or any
Littl.
fiild.
Miss
Alice
Williams.
Miss
a bad fiis-iit nobody in tha car suf- sic.
were held at 7.30 o clock ai the Dap
Mr. Hill proved hlmse.f to be
fered any injury.
There was a tr.e tor Sed'.' Cowan. Miss Carrie Conner. Miss
a master of the organ ami his playing rltal organs are easily overcome in ,tist church.
afnni Bletlien. Guy Webb. Walter Aldelighted the large audience present. a space of timo that is simply mar- the children, the Rev. Nathan nailcy len, Charlie Co won, also Mrs. Arthur
velous.
acting as Sania Claus.
The program given was as folilows:
Hall. Mrs.'Louise Conner. Mra.
Tlie offlcera-elect of John Hancock Tocata in 0 minor
Part'al
paralysis,
iccmiotor
staxia,
A
concert
was
given,
the
program
Bach
William W. Webb. Mrs. Hiram Norlodge A. K. and A. M.. were insul- Etttree
Dubol dropsy, gout, rcrofula and piles are being as follows:
ris.
Mrs. Woodside and Mra. I^Tour.
Lillian
De.i
lisou
'eii Friday evening in Odd Fellows Hem-diction NuptUI
quickly
and
permanently
removed.
R citation,
Dilboi
Ci.orge Hutchins
hall. The exercises were* public and Overture-Stradetla
Flotcw It purifies Ihe entire system, blood Recitation,
Harold
Wad» is enjoying a two
1
l.ela
Wr
ght
fin !* were many invited guest; pres- I arge
restores -normal nerve Song,
Handc and tissues.
Pes>ie Cu iliffc weeks' vacation from his duties at Haient, the Fathering of naembera and Gavatta
I^cmai'. power, circulation and a state of pe- Recitation,
n't!
university
and is spending, the
An
hie
C-Jowell
frient's numbering about 200. The in- Roniance ..
To It-citation,
Ijemar * llet health is produc. d al once.
\sencth Hargre.ivcs time witli his pireuts, Dr. and Mrs.
stallation icremonies were nerformed Variations in Scotch air
...Buck 'be do. tor all systems arc alike and Song
E. A. Wade.
Helen
Barnes
equally affected by this great "Elixir Sons. '
Hy Paat Master .lo.-eph S. Howe, Dr. Largo from New World Symphony..
Benjamin Houston, who Is working
Willie Hu'ci'.is
.. Dvorak of Life "
Send for the remedy to- Song,
George B, Woodmorg actlut as marIda Farquir in Lltrhflcld. spent Sunday at his
UJa_free to_every sufferer. Recitation
lial. The Ariingt' n nUaftet of Haver- -Sc.l£tlalB_^ j.^lujj.. jmuis-i. Marie dav.
hone' in this place
The
vestry
was
tilted
with
children.
Gounod State what you want to be cured of
hill. composed of C. E. Morrison, first Marehe cortege
Miss Mary A. Woodbiiry. of Haverand the sure remedy for It will be sent all of whom rr.celve'd many presents hill. Mass.. a former resident is a guest
tenor; Newton I. Osgo-'d, seond 'ctifrom the tree.
Dr. John McGaw Woodlmry. a broth- you free 1 y ictnin ma 1
ir; A. T. Jacobs, baritone-and F- A.
of
relatives,
The affair was in charge of Mtt
^rosa. ba s. avssted 'n the ceremonies, er of Gordon WoiMlbnry of 'Mam hesChicken-pox seems to he quite preWilliam Thompson, Mrs.^Huiry 1
, The officers installed were t»s fol- ter. N. H.. has been selecttxl by Mayor-B
valent row. Miss Viola Williams is a
Klemke and Miss Alma 1!
lows. Worshipful master. Mlllaid P*. elei t Seth Law of New York, to be hi
late victim.
street cleaning commissioner. .Mi. and r-huroh occupied by the plaintiff,
pfmerptttf; senior warden, Clarence T. Low took the ath of offlc." on Monday. and asking further that the defendant fin.
Mrs. William E. Scott and daughter,
0
Mrs. J.ei,u L Foster, met wRh an
\danis; Junior warden, Geotge P. although bis term
•At the Fnglish So ial Clu!
does not begin lint!1 be compelled to transfer the land and
a.'oi.i.-r.i Saturday-, Tiiey were driving
Dunham; treasurer. Edward F. Joh 1- noon on Jan. 1, In announcing each ehurch to the plaintiff, subject' to
"ror the C.ntre to the Depot village
ion: secretary. George 0. Marsh; or lac rnen whom he had selected for a mortgage.
A Christmas tree nndj oxer,
•hiplnin. James 1,. Moxsom: marshal. office Mr. Low gave a little history i>t
Tho plaintiff's complaint cited that were held at the Engljeh .-Social . 11 ..- when tlie horse fell to the ground
Eugene N. Hall, senior deacon, Asa the reasons that led un to his selec- in IsTK Jlev. Belno A. Brown, the pas- house for the children of the nytm- throwing both ladies out and render'<. Harris; junior deacon. Edward A tion, and he pay-- a high tribute to the tor, .lames Harvey Treat, tho treasurer, bers.
There were .set eral lUHfilr. d ing Mis. Poster, who fell under the
A gentleThe program was.ai.i .1 horse's feet, unconscious.
Mower: senior steward. Charles il. worth of Dr. Woodlmry.
The ap- ..i,-l the defendant, mutually agreed lo present.
r
H. Marble; junior R'ewanl. David i. pointee is a neohew of Dr. George B. contribute certain sums of money, the out under the direction of Edward man, name not learned, came to their
Thomas llaighJ James T-sislan. e and they were taken to th. jr
lofendant's contribution to be $50011. Whitlaker,
Wocdbury of this town.
Wponbury: tyler. Oeofee W. Lowell.
William I'liti-bin/on aid homes. No serious illju'rics were SUSind lo erect a chure'n for tlie use of th" Coupe.
After the -everal officers had b'pn
Ilined. It was some time before the
plaintiff.
Treat,
the
treasurer,
agreed
Walter
Siitclifl".
y/
Inducted into office a pleasing enterbor-e e-nihl be gotten up.
The Baptist Young People's union lo'sell a certain lot. of Im.d for a site
•ainmpnt was riven by the \ilingtoi
Charles 'Morrison and family, who
Mrs.
Carrie
L.
Crawfjrd
.
t
Geoig'
held
its
semi-annual
business
meeting
for
the
church,
the
selling
price
to
quariet and Mifs Mildred Murray.
Varionu reporti In. 12370,25. far below the market town isl being cnterlnlnrd by Mrs. Insl their home by lite Saturday mornleader. Ssveral selections wwa give-' Thursday, Dec. ID.
ing,
have moved Into Hi.- house on thMary
L.
Bailey
.n
Casi^strteL.
were
presented
and
accepted
Tbc,
viilpe
iy t'le quartet, and }&[.:,$ Munay read
corner of Broadway an.; Main streets
Th» Imil was bought, the church
• number of times. Solos were refll- treasurer's report showed a balan-e of
owned
hy loltn \. Mc.Uoy.
\ erected and occupied, and tlie plaintiff
lered by Mr. .Taeoha and 'Mr. Morri- 12.1.D:, after all hills being paid.
Christmas trees and exen Ises will be
vote of thanks was extended to L. P. mthorized the treasurer, as tlustee. to
Miss Grace Puffer of Bprlngfleld i- l.-l.I .,t the different eliur.-l.es ibis-,.».-M.
son. The entertainets received mot
Mraith tor putting ajaa lights in the execute a mortgage to the trustees of
hearty applause and were obliged to
spending the week with her narenv
rhurjfih vestry. The Rev. Rev. Nathan the Phillips a.edemy, Andover. . The
A. C. Puffer
or
rfapord to t-evern.1 ere >res^ Tlie a'nfr- Bailey Demy P. Klemke and Joseph defendant purchased the land from Mr. and .Mrs.
ng was exceptionally fine and the ae- H. Ridings acted as a committee on Treat, and ih" plaintiff alleges that she central str.et.
Miss Belinda Webster is entertain'e. lions given were very acceptable to nomination.-. The following Officers wis acting as agent for plaintiff in th
ing her son. Charles L. Web-ier of
'he audience rs wts minlfe^ted 'y the sty! committees w -re electedtransaction'.
Whllmore. Mass.
Miss
Nellie
Taylor
of
Blown
uni'.pnlnuse. Tlie nitdienie enjoved ever*/
President, the Rev. Nathan Bailey,.
Alter the death of the treasurer, the
Ml... V.. A. Wade Is a gue.-l for a few
minute's reading by Mlsa Moray. Her
Viee president. L. P. Smith.
'lefemlanl asserted ownership of the verslty Is passing a few days at the do.ys of friends in Boston, Mass.
upleetion* were appronii-ate to the vc
s. retary Mis,.- Alice Steveii*.
laud ami the church, alic oft-red them home of her parents, the Rev. and
The
young lad. who
works
for
;i.sin; and weip much appreciated,
i'l'asuier—MUs Fannie I. Bailey.
fur s.-le. ,leaving that sDie* had acted a. Mrs. VV. It. Taylor . ll i-enl e sir-el.
Charles Kelley. the milk dealer, while
Devotional ami missionary cotnniii a trustee in the- original pur, hasp, bu
After the ente tntiro''ntM.be romoany
on
a
heavy
team
Thursday
slippe
i
and
. M. Biiggs of
Mr. and Mrs.
'dioitrne'l to the banqnetf bill, wbeie t"e. Mis-s Fannie Bailey, Mrs. Henry had bought the land for her own per
are guests Iff tl.e fell under the wheels and bad bis i.B-l
Klemke Joseph 'I
Ridings. sonal use. and had allowed tlie ehun n Providence. K.
supper was Rprved. . The menu com- I'
George ||. Webster,
Price on Plea.-a.i badh injured.
residence
of
.1.
■rlR"ii .ovst^r ftew, eoTd bam, rolls, Georgj II. Wood. Mrs. W, B. For- I.I ocuiiy tlie land at her [,len«uret,
who was passing took him to'his liom-'
Th- plaintiff prayed that tlie do- street.
•eWy, cake and lee cream and ex>ffA". -vil-e Mrs. William Thompson.
wh. r. lie was car.sl for.
Membership c imm'ttee, Wiss Agaiha fendanl be decreed to have held the
I to fi :md after the *nnper t'<* 'tunt.-i
An assembly wiji be held on Chrisiis wife. Ailel.ne, and mas eve In T.ivlor's
fllV»» S°leitionS. it «';|« II f>'clr)cli ForaulUl, Henry P. Klemk'. Lewis A. buildings in trust, and that she be dehall al
North
Bella, were all tare ■ Salem.
Mansion's orchestra will furvben ihe upembly inoke up. ihe even- Grass. Mini Alma M Griffin, Mrs Wil- creed to redeem and discharge the
mortgage and convey, the property to locked up at the police station ''lirist- nish music.
n ;' program h.ving proved a pleis- liam I fr.t'hins.
S'ln-luy school ■ommittee, Frcl Mar- Ihe plaintiff.
tnas.
t:vr was booked for rtrunken11- one in all present.
al'. Miss F.ffle Lyons. Mrs. Alvlra t:
The defendant answered by a general netfl and di-turbante. and bis wife
l!i sell, Wallace A. Wright, Miss i'|,r. denial that she bad agr i I'
- and daughter were
charged
with
M .-. William Thorn and daughle,-.
The aont-al roJI call of the First Bltee Tel Icy,
tribute any sum for Hie purchase -if
by
fighting together, Miss Elsie, of Melhilrn. Mass.. former
ia-ii-i 1 i' in Ii will take plac? Tuesday ' .lu.i'o! wi:k e'omniitlee Ms. Nathan tlie laud or, the erection."of tine 'Uyircir, disturbance
Tile
trio
were
taken
f.tun
their
home
n Dc< ?.1.
residents, wete watnily welcomed :n
vening.
Bailey'; superintendent, Mis.; -Mire'Ste- or that in buying tue land she luiT on
Caiuden
street by
Patrolman town Friday.
1 —
•e.-.,. Mrs ,1 ll tjUMings, Miss Bessie -..ted as ageni or trustee for tlie cihr.rch, Oliver,
who was attracted to the
Another w*vlst totti namcht amorts; '•ueiiffe.
Two young men we-e arrested T.oirsbut had ailed for herself. Mle further place Tuesday afternoon hy the noise
m*>tnl)prs of Col. W. B. Grfsae po»t.
The executive
miiuiti
-omprlses .'-clad, that Ih" •hiirch had ever had can-ed bv an alb'g--d light In the lani- day for rutting .1. wiric.-.s in the south
O. A. R.. wn; -omno'it'^il nt p at the office's and chairman of each e, ni- legal possession of the-land or ohnrch,
pail of Ihe town. The arrests were
il\.
Cvr obtained ball during Ihe
lit'ad iimrt.'is Friday pvpning
ma.I. by William Kelly, who is a po.n i'ee. The social work will be looked but had occupied them by her per- day.
ll. ;• officer as well ;,s tree warden.
A
after bv the executive committee.
mission.
Mis. Nathaniel Bakfr of bba cs:
The lease passp.i bhrottglh several
trial
wa- given Ihe young nun Friday
Mr anil Mrs. Everett L. Eduiands
stages in court, including a hearing of Manchester by-the-Sea are vis ling and they were fined fl and eosls.
onii of 1 he town1 will pass ill*, nfxt two
The'chapfrr house used in the past before a master. Several appeals were
Mitinc
.Miss Minion Cale who is ill with
in connection wi'li 3t. Thomas' ib'ir'i entered and heard, the final disposition at the residence of Mrs. A. s. Pales th" clliekennov. is a little belle..
has
been removed to land on Kirk being mad'. Dee. IS in the supreme on Pelhain street.
native of MethThe Chiisfnia.' icrm nt. the.publici
Street and Will lie Vised In Ihe pai'isll- court, which ordered that the hill of
known here.
The Rev. W. R. I.il.by and fan ly schools closed Friday afternoon wl'.'l
ioneis of ist. Thomaa' r-hurcfa until i the plaintiff be dismissed for failure
Iday n- head mast
tmas
in
Lowell.
issed
Chrll
appropriate
exorcises. At the depot
more sultal le Fdirtci Is obtained i Tlii.i to properly prosecute the case. I lie
in rel-ool, and grai
village the grammar rchcol pupils enis ih ■ oufeomi of the celebrated con- .;< . tee affil ining a similar decree of th-'
ion and other frier
Members
cf
the
char
of
St.
Thomas'
loved
a
t\'hrist.nias
treo and spent a
test over Ihe church propetiy. Ihe ease court is.-ue.i in November, ID00.
her weie prej enl i
church were out
eaily Wednesday hapny lime Investigating the different
havlna: I n derided againal the churr-h
at the imblii
morning
singing
Christmas
cno's
I.e..pie.
packages on which their names wen
The Rental class of the high s.aWil
n tlV. hall. Or. Me
Ill this use the iliiuch sought lo has voted in make a l.rlp lo Wasliing- They were entertained for an hour tound. Miss Mary L. Woodbury, the
and lhe*p was n
have the heirs of Mrs. Caroline E. lou. D C,, early in the spiing. Prin- or more at the home of Frank Bower teacher of that grade planned everyice rrf tlie oceasl
Il.tse enjoined from selling the'land cipal Page will go there next week to on !.< well strPt t.
thing nicely, and il was an afternoon

Catarrh
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SICK MADE WELL

well spent. The singing by the >.h
was well rendered.
The little primary scholars were entertained with a Christinas grab b..x.
Each one dtew a package t'mm the
box. passing it to the one to whom ir
belonged. This caused a great deal . f
amusement. A few parents and fri-nds
were present. Miss Lina Baasett is
the teacher cf this school, and-nlthou-ci
shs has been here only a tew weeks
yet she has now the hearts of the pupils a.i has become very popular.
The fire alarm in Nashua sound1.!
Friday evening and was heard so distinctly in this village that the number
of the box was easilv counted. This
is over 14 miles distance.

e'btistinas passed off pleasantly lu
Salem and many visited during Life
d.ay from out of town.
Several finally reunions were held aiul Cure -,v.c.
much merriment in general.
Mjis Sabra Peabody
is spending a
few weeks with relatives in Melrote, Mass.
' Mrs. George Coleman is confined
to her hone with toisilitls. Charles Patpiire of llaverhjl. Ma,. .
spent the holiday with his par m
In this plate.
,
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woadbury of
Franklin Falls, are guests of .laneD. Woodbury.
Miss .Mary Chickering on Wednos-.
day ent.rtaned the Ml. res Mary, I'ai
uah and Lizzie Carleton of N.. lb
Andover. Mass.
Harry Wright of 'Springfield. N. .1..
is visiting at
the home of .Willi.'n
Scott.
Howard L.
Gordon s entertain
irg his parents Mr. and Mrs. G'eorga
C Cordon of Boston, Mass.
-Christmas exercises w. re b. 1,1 UJ
No. 8 school building Friday afternoon..
A pleasing pregralu was tell
tiered by the
pupils
ccnsi-iing of
readings and songs appropriate- I"
the season, after which gifts wet"
distributed
from a Christmas tree.
When all were dlttrubted M as Mabel
llra.lv in behalf- of pupils present- 'il
the teacher V.iss Carrie M. Carlefni
with a sterling silver spoon.
Ml-«
Carleton
reponded
briefly.
A
pleasant soc'al time was enjoyed by
the pupils and guests.
Al Ihe First Baptisl church Clir.-t'
mas eve was duly celebrated by appropriate cxerrtiei
and a tree, well
laden with gifts.
Wli-n Saiii Clau.
entered the room the children ''
stood up in their eagerness o
the first glimpse of him.
ih.' Ii
part of the evening all lb,' ihlld '.
and the older ones were si rv. d "■''■'
cocoa
and cake.
A
genual
" "
time \vas eiijoyed.
The cnmmlil™
in charge was Mrs. James McKiiun'ii
and Mivs Sadie G. Alls.in, assi-l"! <>
Mrs. Frank
ll. Il.ivis. Mrs, Alii' <
Goodwin, Miss Annie ,M. Gage, M".
Lizzie Kilbll 11 and Flank IJ. Lav.
The auditorium of the Pleas .a'
M IC. ehtirch was
well
I lied
Tuesday evening When the t'hr.sii
tree exercises wVre held.
I"1 '
was s. t up| ill one con .-: of lb1' "
and ihe decorations were vcrv talullv arninge-i. • All excellent .«'
was given under the direction of
Rev. J. Roy Dbistnore; Miss M
W'Kidlmry and Miss Alice Wheel
The Committee ,on decorations w
Mr and .Mrs. .lames lladley and (
and .Vis.
Willis Hall.
The »1
.were distributed by the Misses M
Cameron. Flora Thorn, Henrietta H
burg and Florence Rowell.
The pcogram was as fellows:
(
Singing
"
Praver
. ''
Itea.liig.
Mi-s Jda Wcotiln
Singing.
,
'
Reading,
W« Inoz °
Duet.
Airs. George..Noyes and M-s i
M. peabody.
Rending,
Miss Alice Whe.
Singing.
Six Young La
Reading
>-""
Singiug,
, •
. '
Solo
L'ltle Bennle No
Rea.iing,
Flo™ Th
Singing.
Reading.
Mabel Came
Singing.
■'""'
Singing.
. *
Presents.
Refreshments.

■

IMHHMMm*****************

WHAT
BETTER

Santa Cl&us Wigs and Beards . A~~}
T» To Let. m

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

Essex St. Next door to Post <Jf!ic*f*
Mabel J. Clause, Manager.
S. H. Tarrante, Prop..

■M .»--» fJ.-d. -fJ -H- .l.,J.,i,.l,,l. i irttT-'lTTTTTTT
TTTT* * V ■ T
4*1
■ 4
T
OBITUARY
+
HOME GOSSIP,^-* #
l

217 ESSEX ST.

+

••••••••••••••••

«ntt*-iiuii«m««««w«

: W. HA8ER & CO.,

»Miss
I Dempsey's
!School

New HomeTand

•

....and....

Jtwcob Doll and
Stoddard Pianos.

•

•
•
• 3 71 Tssex Street.

LADIES

Come and Learn to CUT FIT
and -MAKF. Tour Own Presses at

The "Sawyer's
Tailor Dress
Cutting School'
i

"Perfect Fit."
Guaranteed.

Latest Stylet
\

M. T. Byrne,
.89 ES3KX STREBT,
',
Ol'EN EVERY AlTEttNOON.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
ETeninjts.

Frank E. Carleton
Carpenter anil
Builder. . . .
Plans ami Specifications Furnlrhe'a' s»
1
Reasonable Prices.

CBNTRaL

BC1LDINQ

Admits
New
* Pupils
' Daily.
Day and ■Train! Sessions.
lalallMkilslslalslsMI>Ma>*i
r

» r r r r r r, r r. ", ".

. "■ *

::M.A. GALEF&GO.,

:

'

*

MASSEUSE.

Ladles arc invited to Investigate
.our method of development.
Will answer calls for treatment *
by massage at residence of
j|
patients.
French methods used exclusively-

if
K
„
'
*

:351 Essex Street.;
,
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A

A

A

A

A

uni.DIXG
A

A

A

*

A

*
A

A
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The New ffeh Arm

Estimates Given on All Klnda of
Contracting.

7 '**

Miss Alice Roath. of 0 Centre street,
won a costly tloH, aH a priz" at a
t'huivh fair In 1 Jo r oh ester, Friday evening.
Plhcrt pyer of Harvard college li el
home for the Christmas recees,
f'harles Prost, color sergeant of the
Ninth regiment, on Col. WJIltam ll.
Mfi.mhn'K staff, has been presented ft
spl"ii(li(l silver cup by the state for excellent markimaiwhlp, TIK run is on
HTfhJblticn at Ueutenant Joten T; Oolden'a tOtovx street etore window. The
•■up is a line piece of the silversmith'.hnT.rttwm-k.
Attorney R. E. Burke of Newburyportv formerly of this city, visited
ii lends here oh Monday,
»
I/twyer Harry R. [.awn nee lias Ir-en
appointed a puMI■■-administrator.
judge and Mrs. A. C. 3:one were
gnett < f Mr. and Mi-. Henry H, 1 ow •
of BObtou Wednesday,
Mrs, KlbbeUr of
S;ui Franc sco,
''al.. i^ vi/itifj
Miss
Otdw.iy o*.
JackpMi street.
Robert Morris passed the holiday.
with relatives n Boston.
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Salisbury >f
fir >ve street are vi-itinrr with relatives in Providence, it. I.
Mrs. Kay of Tremont street h
^tjrr.diti" ill' wi v\ with !r- ttdfl ,.i
M inchestf r, N. H
Miss Harmoi o!" Boston Is vfaitttw
her sister, Mrs.
George
G-'.ge "of
Prospect hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Florence and
children of New \ Ak are v lei tit1 a at
the residence of A. K. Thwlng on
ESsst Haverhill street.
Mra. Aliliie Wnftldg came up frbftj
Arling'ton to pass a, rcw daya with
Mrs. Thomas Story' .of
KenSrlch
st rcet.
Mrs. Abbic Shepar.l las preterite I
to the Home club a lifp-size portisit
of her
late
husband.
Jam's K.
Shepaml, a former president^- of the
club.
'-~-~
Philip Chase is home fr.un the nigh*
land.Militaiy academy it WK rcester for
the ten days' vacation,
Mrs, Klizab.th Salisbury df IreenInuttl recently spent a day or tv*
\v!th Mrs., George Adams of Hast
Haverhill street.
wonm M< V»';i'n", w'.o i- a:airtwo
n- I!-., l'. r*mouth
N
H . navv
ynrd. is spending a few days at his
home on Abbott street.

Sewing Machine,
STS ESIEX ITRIIT.

O'SULUVAN

H. P. F1T»» > .

THKB.—John W.. child of James
and Mary Tnl;e. died Wednesday,
morning at 810 Park street, aped five
months. I'urial today ,in the, Ifnmacuiate Conception cemetery.
IrONfJ.— MlohaH Ixmp. "one of lit"
oldest residents of this city, died TuSS(Jaj night at- the family home, 26
Hampton'court. He was born in Ire
land and lived here ^i'"'" IMS* when
Uie city was in its infancy. The fu
ueral "ill be held Friday morning from
9t. Mary's ohurch. Interment will h**
in ih.' Immaculate Conception cemetery.
,
Tl'TTI.K.-Ce'.rue A. Tuttle, aged
C9 yen;*, ti months, passed awayTnss*
da> at the family raidenetf, ll Willoughby street, after several weeks'1Hii'.ss with typhoid fever
His blrthplare was ai Madhnry. N. H.. and he
residi d in Lawrence for -~> years, being
i carprtttsr by trade.
Funeral seri
Friday afternoon at his late borne
at 2 o'clock. Burial at Uellevue. ,

,OltNT RREEN
Undertaker anc* Ftinrrai Oircrfor
Cornet '.'ak ^n*l ti«tw|.ahiire %irc^'

P H I L I P H 0 L I A N D,

Sewer Contractor
TRAMIN'O Of* ALL KIN1»
OFF1CK AND YARD 40 CHANDLER
STREET.
Residence, -41 Manchester Street.
Pelf | hone 444-2.

DR. J J. McAVOY,
Office and Residence,
»i5 HAMPSHIRE STREET,
FINANCIAL.

Fisk & Robinson
Government Bonds
ft n (I other

he Taltict Drug and Suppv Co,

*»W
[Vnlers in Lssther VM\ ins. I Irngs.
'>.:inis. oils, Mill and Engineers' Supplies
.pedal Belts tor Dynamos,
Pollshim
tfit« "T every dMcrfpHon.
40UAR.NIJ IIH ill ORADB MF.TAI.
POLISH,
Teh-phone.

POLO

Corner of Oak and Lawrence sis.
Residence. 352 Broadway.

C

. . , ^ , ,f

BANKERS

Wheeler & Wilson
Physician, Surgeon
and Pharmacist

>

*T*T; *f* v . TTT '^7''T,*«'*^^T*T"T, ♦f»-'^'»f**^»*f««f**f«,*f« -T*-T**T**f**T**el*•'

Offlee and Residence—512 ANDOVER
STREET.
Telephone Connection.

Dr. O. I.

^

« « • • •*>•• « « * • • • •' •-«•*»••-•• • •' >•< '•

BALL & MULLEN,

• Domestic Sewing Machines

•

PARISIAN HAIR AND CORSET STORE,

Best Burners and Low Prices.

•

S

n.NA.MKNTS, oonalstlng of a pWr of Bide Comb, and
Mil. i; Comba to match,i. a brush and comb set, a nleeMfclr
nlctSJMr of.
o£ corsets,
Cor
TJ pa
«f Fancy Boss Buppbrters,
porters, an Switch or Front
Prom Plecs
Piece for mnltu-r.
nvAhcr. Tb>se ai
iH well as useful aiftl
t'OMU IN AND LOOK AROUND
•

LAMP?

Investment Securities
afmbon Mow Sort stork .Bsebafiis.
36 NASSAU STRLET

40 STATE STREET

NEW YORK

BOSTON

89 ESarcX, CORNER NKWUfRY

ASHLAND AVE., METHUEN.
. House or 7 looms; pantry and bath;
. -Rood cellar, furnace heat. In c,ood repair and well painted Inline and out.
Small stable. Two minutes walk from
new electric line. A Rood homo In a
good neighborhood. Your chance as
owner m'ust sell. Price $1900; part
cash.

Saturday, Dec. 28,
Worcester vs. Lawrence

i

WEDDING 3ELLS

*

6E0RGE M. AUSTIN,
CATII—NUTTAIX.
ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
ORDWAY BLOCK,
it:, i ty (lath, the popular proprietor
5?,7 Essex Street,
Lawrence, Mass. of the Tower Hill meat market, and
Mis:; Christina E. Nnttall were mar
rled i.i St. Paul's.Methodist Episcopal
church at Manchester, N. II., Oil
n!u"s:nus morning, by the Rev. C. V,'.
Dcckrill.
Mr. unil Mrs. Catli will take a wedding trip to New York, Philadelphia
and Washington, n. C.
After their return they will reside
with l:\-Alilerninn William H. tlowr,th. ", 'S llaverlull street.
REAL

Not only get the
very best

HARNESS
but they also get
the lowest prices

■H. A. PRESCOTT'S,
HAXNKM MAKM.

133 Broadway,

Lawrence.

Complete Line of Horse Clothing.

Dr. J. L. Sanborn,

KERMACK

COHlioN.

AI :; o'crock on the afternoon of Dee•r 21, \* ilii...n C'lr.i'ir Kerma< k
; Elliahnth QorSi n dTtr/c to llu
no of Hi.- It", ll. O .Mi V'.v aiuiv ui.icii in marriage
They were
iMcn,!,,l. Tin- oilllle will nvlkl
;i- homejn lliiil-on ^vliere Mr. Kcri Ii is ill I'll-illis ■.

Ladies' and Cent's
Dining Rooms.

" OLEASON BUILDING, ESSEX ST
378 Essex Street
Lawrence
MUton Street.
,
Te.hcPhnno—15-11Peter |\ Mlnahan, Prop.
Residence—U31 Essex Street, cornet

(Cr-ijrlnht. 1KI, l.j Aullioi 1 Bjiullo***.)
In the* neighborhood of "Diamond
Row," as some one wittily dubbed
(he Ions; block of showy, pressedbrlok- houses, Little Quiet's "advent
caused no end of comment and burning curiosity. Lawyer Hodges, the
kssnsst lawyer of {he city, had once
been a waif and made his own wny
upward. His wife was an invalid and
they were childless. When one clay
a child of a year old and a nurse maid
were Installed at their house the
women of the block were ndt satisfied
until each had juiade a friendly call
and elicited such crumbs of information as Mrs. Hodges would impart.
Pieex-d together it was meager information.
The child belonged to
one of Mr. Hodges' clients -and he
had promised, to gtve.H bis personal
supervision.
Mr* Hodges did not*
know who the parent**wcrs nor why
the child was there. The, child was no
annoyance to her, because it was
quiet". In fact,, they called her Little
Quiet, although her name was Mary.
Thes good matrons of "Diamond
How," eager lo do and be real society
people, felt ami resented the subtle
differences between that baby and
their own less dainty and beautiful
offspring. For Little Quiet was delicate and pale, she had starry eyes
anil a small, red moulli. Her curls,
now light brown, would one day be
as dark as her lashes. Her skin was
line and her hands and feet daintily
formed. Money was lavished on her.
money from somew here. She was a
little queen, even if isolated with her
nurse in the third-story front of'the
pressed brick. She was. not neglected. Before Lawyer Hodges took his
hat each morning- he mounted the
two flights of stairs, cast a SUSplcIOUS
eye over the nursery and bedroom,
Inspected the child gravely and kind
ly and departed -satis8ed. ., Little Quiet could UOl talk well, but
she chose to show appreeia t ion or
affection by little smiles or m<n»meats and gestures. Her nurse, who
had something like n conscience after
a long1 siege of troublesome charges,
soon adored her,
"There never was a baby like, her,"
she- would say ten limes n day.
'"Whenever her people are, they are
missing the sweetest one God e»ei
sent below."
Kven Lawyer Hodges thawed as the
ehild began to look for his morning
visits.
He showed it by a sharper
Scrutiny and a do/en useless COO!*
mands, Impractical and accepted by
Nurse Brown with charity.
One gloomy day Lawyer Hodges received 41 cablegram of. sunn- length
over wliiNiiJie looked sore. While he
was hnittiiTfcshi forehead, the head
Clerk Ushered
a woman. The lawuddcnly pushed back
yer glanced u|
the caldegram and rose. II
ki
eyes met eves quite as Keen, but
beautiful and imploring.
"Madam!"
, "You are surprised to see me, of
course. ] have recovered. 1 am here
because I want my child."
"Your husband must inform you,
madam. 1 am merely his lawyer. 1
act by his instructions,"
"And he is in Europe. I know the
child is not with liiih and you know
where she is. I would not let my
lawyer conic- nor can 1 wait, 1 must
see my child—do you hear? 1 must
see tlVe child."
"HUT, madam—"
"You need not say one word. 1
defy you. 1 am not afraid now of the
whole world, beeau.se I have the clew
to the tangle. Harold was and is e
madly jealous man. He married me
from the stage with no deceit or guile
on my part. He was always jealous,
always suspicions. And when I was
iH, he thought he found those suspicions verified, seized the child and
tied to Europe. Hut (Jod is good*. I
am now well anil I will not. be trodden to the dust. Harold, did not take
baby to Kurope. She is hidden somewhere and. you know where. Think
of it, think of it! My child torn from
iir .\\\s\ I am wholly innocent. Can
voii deny me her one moment? Think
iio\\'"her mother must feel!"
During1 this impassioned appeal the
lawyer stood peering out at her as
if appalled.
He had not the least
doubt of her Innocence, for be knew
men and Women well. Hut the hui t;i ml was his client and he must
stand on the other side. Hometliin ■
made hi in hate himself as he said.
slowly:
fr"Madam, you must settle this with
In
i.a'uniiu( scjj save as

.
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ROBERTSON, SUTHERLAND & CO.
Two Days Sale, Friday and Saturday,
December 27 and 28.
All left overs must go during the two
days, as well as all goods soiled during;
the holiday rush. Price no object. What
we desire is a thorough clearance as we
believe it better to sacrifice now than
carry over to next season.
309 and 311 Essex Street, Lawrence
naper.* must be ready when be reached*
New York.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC
Sites flora ST. Sanborn,
Piano-Forte
Inmtructlon.
82 Tremont Street.

"Yes," the papers arc ready,", said
the la\vyer on the eighth day afterward to a tall'and athletic y'ounp man,
who seemed to fairly fill his small office; "that is, if you arc fully deiermincd. Your wife will fij*ht the Case.
lesson Arrangements may be mada
She has retairfed Van (assyl—and will r.c Monday anil Tuesday afternoons,
light for thr child. Had .we not better Sept. 16 and 17.
arrange something?"
'
Harold. Thynne shook himself like
e weary dog.
"No, I wan: it over with. 1 am sure
—sure. It was my own mad feliy.
These women of the stage pah!"
"But," interrupted the lawyer, "you
are too rash, x\ere too rash then.
Residence.
Think of the child — that Isa nice litLle
child. You ought not to expect me to
North Andover,- Mass.
not think of her in this ease, for I've
looked after her f,pr you."
"So vou have," said the man, gloomily, "but she is so like her mother."
"We will go and see her before we
do anything else," said }he lawyer, Graduato of N. E. Conservatory, Bosquietly. "In fact, I insist that you ton, with seven yearu' experience as
teacher of' VOICE and PIANO In colmust see her before going forward."
Half an hour later the two men leges In the west and south. Highly
recommended by the Presidents of said
stepped quietly up the two flights of
colleges.
Will receive pupils Monstairs-. The house seemed very still, days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at
and there was nothing to lead Mr.
Hodges (o expect the scene he met on Central Building, 3rd Floor.
opening the nursery door. The child
was seated on her beautiful mother's
lap, the tiny arms almut her neck".
Mrs. Hodges was crying In S chair near
by, and Nurse Itrown was blowing her
nose violently from/time, to time.
"Arethusn!" exclaimed Mr. Hodges,
Amazed beyond further speech by the
eight before him.
f
she turned fiercely upon him.
"Which I never woo Q have thjUghi,
LINED
Timothy, that you'd have hid away' a
OB
sweet child from'its m.ther, anil all
UN LIN ED.
tin account of a bad man's jealousy.*1
Mrs. Thyniie had risen with th■» child
in her arms. Her eyes b'a/ed as she
There's Style,
faced her accuser.
Wear Economy
"You shall not have her, Harold. and Comfort In Them.
You would mak- her si miserable as
you have made inc. Think St snatching a tender Hi lie thing from its in o I tiWhat Is More Sensible ami Useful for a
er's arms and then running off to Ku- Christmas
Present Than a Pair of
rope and leaving h,er With stra&gers\'
"Itshows what a .rash, wildtInmghl- SHOtS OR~ShlPP£RS.
ed man you are," sobbed Mrs. Hodges, .Thtri- are Here In o Varli-ty of Slylia
"and you've had a bad htllueiice over uiul/l'rlceB.
''
my husband or he Would never hurt
helped you."
Harold Thynne'was pallid to the
lips.
"Didn't I see you talking to the
actor you knew before we were married? Didn't I sec you give bini a letter or note?—and you had promised
me to give up those people."
"Thai's where I was foolish," replied the little mother, b/uvely.■- "1
should never have turned my back on
old friends—and should occasion ofOne of the finest stores and best
fer, 1 will show what that notd was locations In the <ity of Haverhill. Anyand where its destination."
one desiring to start a lunch room and
"She was sending money to a p>
» restaurant this is th^ place; no opporl- sick woman that had always rooked tion; situated near tlie new ear barns
after her, you wretch," cried Mr
and 1-2 to 3 minutes walk from nil
Hodges; "she told me so, and I be- shoe factories - and Thorn's
Ha'
lieve her—and not asking her about it Shop;
connected
with
a
asvea
you steals her baby, and her sick at room tenement; hot water, heat, and
Apply bethe time.
lTgh! but you an1 a ill modern improvements.
thoughtless one and don't deserve tween 12'and 2 and 6 to 11 p. m. at
such a wife" and child. Timothy shall A. Benjamin's Lunch ■ Boom', 186 1 3
Merrimack street, Haverhill, Ma-:s.
not. take your case, not he."
12-32 Im.i am
The lawyer whistled softly.
But Little Quiet had'been making
up her mind from her pernji. in her
mother's arms. She had been shyly
eying her father while smoothing het
mother's check.
Now her seldom*
heard voice wa.s raised in entreaty.
"Papa, p'eas turn "here."
It was u if a bombshell had exploded in the room. Nurse Hnjw n
Rings are very Stylish.
Wo
tied, weeping audibly.
The dased
have a fine -dine of New Rings
Timothy found him tie If hustled out
set
with
these
stones.
We
also
by Mrs. Hndges, who fairly drove him
tarry a new stock of WATCHES
down-the stairs, Sitting down upon u
for Ladies and Gentlemen.
divan in the hallway she sank back
among the cushions with a wail of
reerimiuat ion.
"If i;. wasn't for that blessed child,
Timothy, you'd be a miserable sinner.
Bui the Lord has upset your plans, sad
although l don't like that man. *he
may bring him around so he'li act like
other people, Thej (Tot aliftleehild to
leud .them, anyhow."

PAUL M. CHASE,

TEACHER OF VIOLIN.
No. 4 Stonington Street,

MISS ALICE TENNANT

FOOTWEAR FOR
CHRISTMAS.

Quaker
Shoes

2.50

USEFUL GIF IS

A.DMOOREHOUSE
95 ESSEX STREET.

To llet.

OPAL...
and TURQUOISE

DANIEL SILVER,
553 Essex St.

CITY OF LAWRENCE.

, irt&aiil .!<- -hake lii> head and be
e tt.th il but (here eanie a smlroemqrj af Little 'tyltf* clapumg
hand* at the sight of h*r (hat

KINDLY TAKE NOTICE Uiat Ely's
l.iiliiiil t'lciim lliilni I« of srt'iit lienefit
in tinisc sun -i'-r rrtftn na^-.il satarrh
who cann >l Ii hale freely through (he

ESSEX CAFE,

|

...-

rys. Harold !
Bnl I ielly.1 I that
uianiiy yOll df re not
if thai child s euf*

■e'tM.'. hee"' -lar 1*\ r\v,. ,1,,-M- others before

STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE
,

BEFORE JAN- 1st, 1902.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Srraclal attention given to Chronic
diseases anil the treatment of Female
and Nervous Diseases.
Special Monthly Rates for Diseases
of long standing.
» omce Hours — 11-12 a. m., 2-4, 7-a

By ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ.

i-S

nil

<I>rayin». .Lhuilil Cfsam Balm differs
In fiu-in. Imi m>i iii'-licinally from fit,
■:■,-;,in Balm that has st 1 for years
it the bead of remedies for catarrh
[• may he used in any nasal atomizer.
The price, Including a spraying tub*.
|«i 7, centB. Sold by druggists and mailed by Ely HinUiM--. Bfl Warren street,
New York.

The JVIISSION op
LilTTliE QUIET

Happy Suggestions for |
Christmas Gifts'.

for Father, Mother, Sister
or Brother than a Nice

.^Ajjents For....

|

-■*-.

Customers desiring Millinery and Fancy Goods
will make no mistake by calling at my store before the above date.
0000

Mrs. E. L. Nickerson, - - 425 Essex Street,

BIGGER BOX
SAME PRICE'

alight, a-

him.
He
red hi- throat,
She IK well and safe."
l-'or>o much I thank you. You maj
•)■ lo your eHe*h1 and tell him whai
Whatever he doe-, I will
r ease.
•Ighted because there is no wrong
Ii' me and he has destroyed his
i happroesa."
■;: «hf had gone Mr. Mud^- pulled
torn icd ilie csblegram. It told him
thai ih" writer was about tn return
;u.d □tended to at once sue for a tlit o rc and the custody of his child. The
\MKltlCAN WANT AUK
VMKitK'AN WANT Al>
IMBMCAN WANT ADS
IHVK BEST KKSULTS.
fHVK BEST RESI:I/TH.
OtVB BEST RESULTS.

Enameline

Offlee of Auditor of Accounts
City Hall, Dec. n, 'r*-<\.

THE. MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brilliant.Clean.
Easily Applied.
Absolutely
Odorless
LIQUIDBETTER YET'
FIRE PROOF '!

CLAIMS AGAINST THE CIfY

All persons having claims, as,
the Olty of Lawrence are requesfed I ■
present them in the several ctty denartmenta , for the December draft as
follows; For the school department be
fore Thursday, December 18; foi th<a
fire, health, park, pauper, public library, anil water departments before
Friday. December 20.; tor all other departprenti before Sal rday, December 91,
1001.
RICHARD .]. SHEA"
Auditor of Accounts.

^mmmmf''

PORTLAND BASE BALL CLUB.

Nervous Men and Women

Lowell an Easy Proposition
' for Kannagan's •
Men

CHRISTMAS DAY
Game at Lowell In the After,
noon Surprisingly Onesided

Champions of the 1901 Season.
( ■■; i iln .T. 11. Wiley of Mir Portlnn I
1-.' hall team who la thin winter play*
:, ■ winning lulu on ihc l.nmi.v
"On recSnUneO'lat on of
]. n p p 1 writer and one if Ine
base club plarer*. we outalwd
l\ or Path :■ John's Medic n ■ I !i<
I . f the se ison. We tow A i he
. 1II1 ine v■ iv valuahlo in -curing
IUUM and Ada's, and Bi ping the men

warnfrou aeairst toe so-called "coufch
balsaroa*' and "sj rupa." 119 pep rant 01
wliirh mntaln pi'l">nmia-ilrMs.'» an-.l arttfangeroua.
No opium, rnoyphlna "r
other nerve-deadening narcoths in
Father John's Medicine. The $1 betontaiti three time* the mantity of
thi 50-cent size'. If your druggist does
no! have It, send II foi a large bottle,
express prepaid—Carjeton &■ Hovey,

1". n -<■

s .

A suggestion for a Christmas Gift is
very much in order at this time, and
we would offer this hint: examine
our east window, corner of Amesbury
Street &.nd note there the fine display
of Reading Lamps with Welsbach £<-.s
burners and Decorated Shades.
Nothing could afford &. pleasantcr
Christmas surprise.

nee Gas €o.,
70

ESSEX

STREET.

L

New Year Presents
I,A I "IKS' AN i) OENT8'

Solid Gold and Gold
fe*

Filled Watches,
$10 and Upwards.

.

"Oh, you nervous people, take
Johann HofTa Matt Extract. It
ntakoa atrong nerves and clear
heads."

.

Pierce opened the second ported for
Lowell Bcgrlng-' In one minute anil 3~*
seeoil'lfl
Whi pple blocked the next
■nan and Devlin knocked it Into the
air. Whlpple 'Otught it and landed it
In the net in
1"- seconds.
Wllev.
;'allowed in teni seconds on a drive
Prom '.he renter! o( the floor. Pierce
orw.e mere came to the rescue of his
tram and put the ball oefcind Tibbetta
n n minute anr a half. .The ninth
:■.-• ,1 wns made by "(J-avitt on a hall
thrown around the cage by Whi pple,
ml tlr- latter w on i on like assistance
'■•am l.nvltt. Pierce ended BB well as
■ i ■ i ; the periodV raging the ball Froup
the center after rilne minutes' play.
Lawrence start ul In to till tip the
■■< in the third period, Whipple gcorlast, .iii..> and G livltt scoring twice.
Cui'i mnde his first one on Wfripple's
■ \i\< from the sii'le, and the second
: i in i he . ago, alter three or four
t p ■ had been gWen to Pox. Pierce
ig-iir eome io th^ front and caned ihe
bill In 2.IS on a able drive. Jean tr ok
ihe next, fi im the rtanter in 4"> becomls,
tnd the PeventeenUi by picking up the
iiall on Lewis' rush and, eag^g in fit"
" rrttfla-i
I or the last trine, ntin>iIt
'.hi plav waited warm, but no eeoting
■,. ■ done, and the locals had won the
day.
The Hneup<
l.awr' nee- WhippVe lr: Gavitt "r:
Will y .: Devlin li IK TlhbetU; ir.
}■ >. well—IJPWIS li" Pierce 2r: jean c;
:
Idi ;n- -- h b; Pox g.
I h< summary:
}
J f
Goal Won by C iged by
Time
1- Lawrence Gavill
"
--1 ,K
' .'■ .'.tugrepcp Gavltl
*
.'i.en
a Lowcn Pierce
\»' r
t.:o
r
I f^oweil ,fr«n
'
::.."-(
'. Lowt n Pierce.
\[
r
1.3,
•'■ l-iw'i'iicc- \V hi|iple
7 - Lawrence Wiley
ell
1.
I ,;iu ri-T'it* RnvUI
1.30
i. twivilce Whippl

SLIPPED M SIDEWALK
Mrs, Miranda Brown of li Ijowcll
street, while passing along l^awreneo
BI & • in iVoai of the Congregational
church aliuui 7 o'clock last evening
Brlppcd and fell on the ley sidewalk,
breaking her thigh. SShe wan removed
to the general hospital In the poll)
ambulance, Dr. Burgees at-tendi d bef
Injuries*. ■ "
•«!

I. M;l i:s- ANI> CKNT'S

Oc!d Watch Chains
[•ATTEHNS TO Hfci.KL'T FROM,
'

[1AVK THE i.\l:M's-|

AM) i'l'ST l.lNIOfll''

Ladies' Stone Rings from $1 to $75.00
\,;: HEW SO 1."..II PL.ATEU

N;II,

1 ll.l.l.M) it^NGS.

i-:\ . I.','; (llN'fl iv (irit m\ii

LINT:

;s

_.S^LID GOLD:

Gent's Solid Gold Liak Cuff Buttons $1.
'

EmbiGsrn ^oods in Pins \ Charms"
FOI;

["vi'in

1

OTHER GAMES

t: —

■il'TICnNOON.

l.-.visMii 4: Porllahil 1.
St.1. m '■: Plymouth 9.
Clinton "•. Worcester I.

on I: Portland -■
i.iii 7. Sal.-in 4.

The bowlers of thej Young M'-ii'.Calboli' association" mt> HMU con;
tending on the alleys Jr- monev prizes
ITi re.l ror til ' 1 ■[ i'oltin/f.'i, Tiiis con■<• i i.- one with hie i in.-, land there are
many members Interested, Tm - * s. i v
nlghi 1 atrlrh I .: • " made ., | h. nom
■ nal store or .17. an I he holds n -i
■'■ •
Prflflously K.iward O'Brien led
' 1th in;
ir,. iln ■ hlghi -i roll, ra
i ill rei i n. awai
: •'.. i: and (I
ri «p.ec! fely.

Umbrellas and Opera.Glasses.

FLOWERS IN NEW AND HKMT
It'll. DESIGNS AT CUARUM E
WINGATE'S, 182 ESSEX STREET
Gii i • bouse . s Fulton street. Teleme, 39-2.

ijrsi

I FTS
,'

,

It N'FW VI'AP. 3

MM

242-244 ESSEX- STKF.iriV-SATTXDKRS BLOCK."

Be
■«gl■>atq>

it to our patrons
for Family am)
Medicinal purposes as the X
best Malt Whisket,

Tlie rooms of the Young Womwi'.i
»i-iian nssoclatii n m re crowd, il
Wednesday evening, when the annual
Oti
rums party was River..
A program containing in autograph hunt.
.bea'q^aurtlon. sd'^pttire reading arid
nit
w.ts pr.'s n:«. d'' "Tlir- iismil nrrresnments were Berved ami a so iii
hour was enjoyed. Miss Ella Eastman
arranged the affair.

r-—-;

"

PUR
ALT
WHISKEY

■ ►♦♦♦♦•♦•♦•♦•♦*»—♦•♦• oo^c^ooeoesve^eoa^^w^a o*»»<.c* •♦•♦»♦•♦ »*♦•♦«"

Try Our Want Columns.

EXTENDED THANKS.
\v, adan to extend nearly Uuutlu
to our customers for their patfonag ■
during the holidays just f»st. \\>- have
had one of the" most^prosQeTous holl
day mason's business that has I
our Im to experience for a number i I
yflars. and In appreciation of that pat
nnonge and i P gtve the piddle a eluotc
!" hhare i
u> proaphrlt). we are golii •
to iii.-ciinir one nt i le (;,tF \T;;s."
P \ICII M.N.SAf.ES thai has o?i unv,i in
Nawwnbe tor a long nroei Prices w
lint rnil\

lie ( nt

in

ll;t|\i'-

|»'il

[u

thirds.
Watch this space for Bt.rurlses
Men's and Children's (Inthine and I'u
ailing nboil« Bargains. I. 0. p c
li t:-ev street. Id 5. Macartnev,

<i««ritln'

_/f flu Kind Yin Hats Always li

Ladies,
SAVE MONEY
n> Buying Vonr

Golf, Cycle
and Storm

SuitingS and

OPERA HOUSE...
A. L. GRANT,

.Lessee and Manager

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 26

D'ee-, 27 and 28.

Special Mallnrc
Harry Martcll preaenta a play with a
moral as iftrdn'g as a sermon —

THE

'I ill', ORE AT
REI IGIOL'S PLAY.

VetUMTEE
ORGANIST

Skirtings.

»t

2.1^

BIGgpENIC PROnn'TPlN' IN l'i.W
FORM OF "I'm: BEST NF.W
ENGLAND STORY F.VF.R
\N IIITTEN."

QUINSY
ADAMS-SAWYER
■'

\Nn...

MJSOI.'S

I

0,11.1 l,"tt

Cnrntr Folk*.
I

;

l>

|„ll li'lr.l

II *! K
I.\H<1K AND EXCEL1 ENT

1)1 ret i tr,.in ihr ItfiWra,

-

. Ulilllll'l- r.l ill jt|H, Qf

It \t!.V M VT1NKKS.

The Favori'e and Popuhr

WAITE COMEDY
and STG0K CO.
allies' Philharmonlca Oiches'iia.
Tuesday
"•'.In.—lav
Thursday
r'li'iiiv
.saiui.l;y
Monday
Ti ":■'!.,v
IVe
sdiiy
Thursda)
Friday

RBPERTOIREi
MATINE6B.
The Goldi n nl.iin :in<
The <'. i"i
The War of Wenlth
Slaves ' f Cold
"'^ be Announced
EVENINGS, WnBT
.... ,1'ui- ot Wenlth
Slaves Of
'I
Tangjod Flans ,>r China
Ta 1"' Ann
"I
The, Golden tJInlil
.Haul it;
ill'"'
His,',„„„, ssV
'RICKHl
1,1

lady pre- ,

oiiinel)]*.!!,;. Conn.

UIOTI we j>4> eXpTMt.
J A^.'iil-* \S ji.it-tl.

^:^;\,: MONDAY, EG. 30

.M'lNI'AY

INTERVALE MILS,

BKND PQB MA.MI'I.I.S.

of CA^/ffl&£&!/.

Wc recommend

, . 433-443^COMMON STREET.' -

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought

It /• JOHANN HOFF'S that doom ttuoh
ntmgnlHoont work.

Y. W. C. A.

U.I. PHI

F. SCHNEIDER

Nerves
through
Perfect
Digestion

Outran it Joyce Co.,

Ilevne l^ad and Zinc,Paint wear twirte
as Ions as lead and oil mixpd hy hand.

for Infants and Children.

the

I*, toll, Mkk r>c. 25. Ton t h pr.
i'. (1. .I-'iinifc^, u bo \> ttttendiiig Heneral it. A. Wge-r, said to the As ciat'■u Pi '.-s ■ '-You in ty iih. muce that
Oeui ral Alger hap ttafely pawi d i he
lii;-' and most i rltlcal sUge after I h
i i" ration thai was performed on him
taal Sunday. Of courae^fn 're n-tll be a
!><> .--iiiiiiiv of dangerous developments
for at least .aiiTitiier week, but we do
not expect any."

ZIN'r AND GRINDING MAKE
VP.I.

Regulates

THE BALTIMORE

key on the mar-

AiGCR B1IIR

Ktse

Solid Silver and Silver Plated Ware.

Extract

We are the Proprietors oi

Y. I. C. A. NOTES

AFTERIPN GAMES
Ix'well, Masq., Dec 25.—t^awrenee
ifeatod Lowll before t.SOO people In
Huntington hall this afternoon In a
nme thai waa lurpriatngly one-sided.
The score was II to 8. After the firsi
period l.awi-.'tite walked away from the
locals and ihe result was never in
doubt. Gavitt and Wiley excelled fir
the i si tore, Pox and Kotaemeas did
the »eat Work for Lowell. The siiinmn ry ■
Score. Lawrence 11. Ln.veii a; stops'
l'o\ "". 'PilibeIts 1:'; rushes, Lewis IM.
Whipple (J; fouls, Fox, Holilcniess. Dev'in: referee, Furbush: timer. Paradis;
tt-ndaiire, ISOO. I^o.vetl lost a foal
n fouls;

Malt

»♦(>♦ eoasvooi

mi

mi
!J? Liiwreme Whippl
13— Lawrence OflVltt
1. no
1 i - l.awfehce Oavltl
1a
JV Lowell P»ncfl
. ' "' _
i.U
16—Iwowell Jean
.V
17 Li,well Jean
.03
>i t iv. Lav rentfc1 !'' l.cuvi'll 8; ruahea,
Whipple fi, [rfwfc II: slops. Tililil's
Fox 45; foula, llolilerness 2, Gavitt.
referee. Purbuah; timer, Sainle; attend■e, 3T.00.

HOSTS

EISNER AxoMEtfDELSDN COMPANY NEW YHRK.

r

1 - !.< well Pierce

Johann

Do not
accept a
substitute
for
Johann
Hoff's

iV
Th"*l 1-ivrenre polo team scared two
tiiitui phfl iis a Christmas present fur
the it K-al fans by defeating I.ow.n [«
both i^atiM'--. the first. In Lowell, by »4
;i ,am! in the evening game in this
v lr- 9 to 8,
LJefOV'e the regular game last night
die amateurs, Merrimaek.s and Clover
l.nvw, played, the former winning by
ill' POOI e of." tO/3. The Centrals were
scheduled to play the Clover Leaves,
it for. tiled.
When the trig game opened thorc
were moiV people in the city hall than
t lies ovcV hebl before in a like event,
mi the cheering, was enthusiastic,
.iwi'iiee started in at once, Gavitt
ruling twlVe in four niinntey. Lowell
nded the ,»rtod with two more, tlie
fin* by IHefiW and the nacond by Jean.
T*v n foulw'wtire .-ailed ley Referee Furbimh; one on" HolderneFS for 'holding
and the other .on Gavitt for a like of-

TAKING medicine to cure nervousness seldom hits good results.
.Stimulants are the worst things in the
world, for they excite and never help.
/*[o really help the nerves you have to begin
with the,stomachand see that the food is prop^i^a^— ertv assimilated, and
"when 50U do that
it is wonderful how
quickly the nerves
quiet down.
Nervousness upsets the stomach so
that the food is not
pfoperly digested,
the results react upon the nerves, from
the nerves back to
the ttomach again,
and so the endless
chain goes on.
The genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
comes to the reliel of the nerves by regulating the digestion.
It has been doing this for half a century and
is the surest and safest help for a disordered
digestion and a ruu-dowu condition of the
nerves.
PROF. PIF.TJA SANTA, of Paris, writei:
'As a large number of patients lack the necessary power to digest solid food, and would, through
the use of stimulants, be merely excited and weakened, therefore, I regurd it of immense value to the
practitioner to bring to his aid a nutritious tonic and
remedy like Johann Hoff's Malt Extract which will
act not only as a tonic, but as a nutrient as welt, and
which is less exciting than wine as astimulant."

REGULAR PRICEl
SEATS ON 8ALB.

Regular Prices.
•. -.}r, 3S^ and 50a

MUNYON'S INHALER
CURES
CATARRH"
Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat
and Lungs.
Cloud* of Medical.* Vapnr aia iiih.l-H tkrnii(h
the numtli and amiltfd from ttia noatiiN, claan.inK an,l .vapot i/ic>K a!] Ilia ioflaoifd and .liaaa.'it
p.H.whi. I, r.mnot ue reached uy mrdnuie taken
/( ran,■,',,.. thftori ..poll- 7<anla difrn'r p/araa
—aot$'■> Ihefwofafffut act* S8sfj.(ni nnd
tMHd In //"' ''■/■n/i' »»>V"t IMVI nl riniQoiitl* or
lutnaii- J/it'l/Ort, A<U Yurkri.tl Fldladeliihia

WALL PAPER

$2.00

I CITY'S Pi
Salvation Army Served Dinner to 400 Needy Ones
_ Yesterday

i" IN THE Clllf HULL
Children Were Bountifully
Fed and Presented With
Toys

In ill we charge to paper a room;
About 400 of thp city'w pewr. nun,
with flegant paper border to match.
1
First class work.
We aell paper at w.m.rn and < hildifn. worf n.a<.« happy
factory price*.
We also do painting ilinmgh the I'fforts of tlip SuU'i.tlon
\nny,
aideil
by
the
donation.*
vt huai
whitening and tinting.
Bend a poatal
nesa men and r-itizena senerally. Tho
arrd and we will call on you.
p«l on»e to thf yoHcitation of the
AMERICAN WALL PAPER CO..
army COWtSndant for aid in their work
101 DROADWAY.
of relieving the unfortunate ones of
l.nvronce 'van more hearty than ever,
and tin, men and womon wiio contributed tha Rood tbinsy a-f more than grati!i- d with the result.
About a dozen tables were spread
In the city hall, and wore filled with
turl;ays, pies, potatoes, oniops, caVe
flUid iranbeny saiKT wnen the doors
were opened about 1^:3Q oVIork yeatcrday noon. Many among thosp -who
pa'-tool; of the dinner seemed famished,
hut it is.safe o say that they felt a new
leafe of lif<f after feustinR to their
h(arts' ei)iUent. Enough food was on
hand to satisfy the app"tites of fully
500 iMi>ple, and the surplus was st nt out
to neatly families in various parta of
tiie f/ity (iupinKtbenfternoon. Adjutant
.\rUler Fuperintettded the serving of the
To loan on penxnal property, pianos, dinner, and he was assisted by tho
watches, diamonds or any good se- woman members of.tho army.
curity. Short loans to business peoOhrlptmas tree exen-iKew were held
ple a specialty. Loans may be re- in tho holl at 4 o'eloek, and again the
paid in installments. Quick service. hearta Of nearly :t00 i hildren were,
All business confidential.
Hours: gladdened by gifts of food, candy, trin
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Evenings, Tues- ket*i and toys.
days and Friday,7 to »; Saturday, >
The ("hr 1st mas dinnor will now beo I.SO..
• a, .
n . ^T rune an annual feature of the Salvaion Army's work of tho city, as the
ureees of that of yesterday Is a sou
Ground Floor . Central Bnlldlmg. of giaUfi'-atton to the members of the
army.
j

Plenty of Money

Zasy Payment £oan Co..

tames Dorman,

Files Cured Without the Kxtlra.

Itching, Blind Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
No Cure, No, Pay.
All
druggists are authorized hy the manufacturers of Pazo Ointment to refund
money where It fails to cure any rase
of piles, no matter of how long standing.
Cures ordinary
cases In six
Telephone, 1111.
days;
the wonst cases in fourteen
djiys.
One application gives ease
'and rest.
Relieves itching instantly.
This is a new discovery and is the
only pile remedy told on a positive
KUarantee, no cure no payPrice
50 cents.
If your druggist don't keep
it In ?tock send us 50 cents in stamps
and we will forward same by mail.
»ai. v
,
Manufactured by PARIS MEDICINK
Wsstsra Olrlalsa. . '•**
CO., Rt. Laouls, Mo., who also manufacture the celebrated cold cure,
TRA.IH8 LEAVE NORTH LAWltEtHT Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablsts.
9-24 52t am tuea
FOR BOSTON-!.40; T.II ex.; 7.2S;7.U
1.07 ex.; 8.61 ex.; 9.00; 9.21 ex.; 10.10 ex.
I0.B, 11.K ex.. a. m., 12.25. 1.00, 1.10. IK
ex., 1.65, 5.15, 6.!0 ex.. 9.31 p. m- if"
South Depot 7.08, 8.55 ex. p. M.
FOR ixywra.1^7.28; S.07; 9.00; 10.18; H.C
a. m., 1J.2C. 2.10. 8.80. 8.55, 5.85. CM. » 88 p
m. From Bottth Depot 7.0B p. m.
FOR ANDOVBK-O.'O; 7.12; 7.88; 7.68
l.jf; 8.00; 10.10; 10.65; J1.55 a. m. 18.88
1.00. 1.30. 1.65, 5.55. 9.82. p. in. Boat*
Depot 7.08 p. m
FOR HAVER.HIf.L-S.SI; 7.«; 8.ft; 8.05
10.15; 11.15 a. m. 12.86: 1.45; 8.00: tS*
*.45; 1.85: 6.40; S.JO: m.lt p. m.
til'
a. m. From South Depot 7.08; 7.«: 8.17
1.11; 10 S3; ll.fr, a. m.
12.60; 1.55; 1.11
4.10; 4.55: 5.51; 8.41; 7.00: 8.01: 10.80 p. m
4.18. 4.H, 1.18, 8.41,
7.00, S.01, 1" 30 p. I»
11.05 a. m.
"x
FOR EXTCTErt, DO\RR. SOMEPR A Great London Physician Startle*
WOnTTT-6.61. 1.07. 1 «, a. m., 1.46. 4.41
p. m.. 12.85, 4.00. 5.15 p m. For Exetei
Women By Forceful Words.
anil DovrV. or Exeter. Dover, No. Ber
wick, KennPhunlc. ni't.Iefortl. Saco, O.
Orchard antt Portland—(.61, 507, 9.00 a
m., 1.45. 4.45, 8.SO p. m.
FOR OFOROETOVTN. NEtTTtTIRVPOm
BALTSnPrtV nnd .PORTSMOUTH—7.41 Deep In Every .Woman's Heart These
a. m.. 12.85, 8.00, 4.45. 5.20 p m.
FOR MERRTMACt; nn* NEWTON-1 El
Words Are A Knell Or A Joy.
8.07 R. m., 18.8*. f no. 6.35 p m.
FOR SAT.EM. MASS.. 'nA LTNN-i.41
1.1R a. m.. 1.03. 8.00 p. m.
FOR MANCtTFPTER ftT.fl CONCORD, 14
H.—1.17 ■. m., 1.17. 8.44, 8 05 n. m.
A great I»mlbn' physician says:
FOR PKNAOOOTT. rrtANKr.iv
' '
t,ge is not so tnuou the onemy of
nANNON and WTTTTK RIVER Tl'Nr
women
as disease; maturity in women
TTON—1.17 W. tr., 1.17, 3.44 « 05 p. m.
FeiR WARNER. RItAPFORn. SUN should l>e like i lie unfolding of the bud
APFE. NEWPORT.' X IT. OT.ARW
n'o ilia perfect flower; disease always
MONT AND rt.AREMO.'.'T JlWl'TIOris tin- destroyer of women's beauty,
—8 37 a. 10.. 1.1," p. r„
FOR TIlaTON, LACONTA, HKEPORT grace happlnesl and attractions."
MEREDITH. AKHI.ANH and 1'I.Y
This is a great truUi. Everybody
MOl I'll- :<17 a, m., 1.17, 8.44, >; "■> p.TO
FOR LISRON. LITTI.BTf"*
'VltiTl has known mJtnen of mature years, in
FIELD, 7.ANCARTKR, JKFFEr.OOT, perfect health, happin'iss. with ripe
an* FABTAN'S 8.17 a. In.. 1.17 -I. m inn radiant beauty. But alas, for evFOR "ST. JOHNSBURV, L HUN VI 1,1,1 iry one woman Urns In the enjoyment
and SIICRBlttiOKE via Whltn RiveJunction-1 17. fi i^ p m.cT, Baturda- ■if'health and beauty, thousands upon
and Boriiliiy for Sherbrooke,
thousands are weak and nervous, wakFOR MONTPELIEK. ESSEX JDNC ing mornings tirud and unrefieshed afTION. BURLINOTON, HT. AI.BAN
and MONTREAL via C. V. Llne-8.87. . ter restless. Sleepless nights; fatigued
ni . 8.05 p. m.
■by slight exortion. so nervous, it seems
FOR MONTREAL and QUEBEC vi
if they would fly, discouraged w
Moatraa] and lluaton Air Una-- 3.87 a aa
mind depressed in heart, unutterably
m.. l.Oh p. m.
FOR QTIEP.^' via Wttlte I'.lrtr Junctlo miserable In body. Many women have
-1.17. I.Ot s. n.
in addition romale weakness, dragging
pains in back and limbs. Irregularities,
LEAVE SOUTH LAWRNfa.
FOR Mi.,itr.i.\iAi'-;.ui. 1.17 a. m., 11.to inispl.U" menIK and ilse.barges wllie.l
1.66, 4.18, OSS p. m.
prevent "all happiness as wife and
FOR SXKTtK-i 03, 1.17, 1.11 a. m., II 6' mother, Small wonder that woaaen
1.65. 4.18 465, ;..M. 1.42 p. tit.
FttR riTATIUNd BKTWBgtN EXETEI io-e their beauty, become pale, sallow.
AND NOR'i'H 1 ERW1OK-7.0I, 8.87, a HSlloW-eyed, WHh lined face and lack
m., 4.1»". 5.3S p. m.
FOR EXETEU. DOVER. NO. BER luster eves, the marks of premature
WICK, KENNEHVNK, B7DDBFORD age while they are yet comparatively
BACO. OLD ORCHARD and PORT young.
.
, ,,
LAM) -I.IS 1.27, 1.11 a. .Lit., 1.65, 4.6
Women should realize that Ihey hold
8.41 D. m.
The 9,11 troln connects for all statloni their high plate* in the home, in the
on the Malnn f'entrol nnd Oranil Trunl love of husband and family, hy their
at Portland. The 1.65 p. tn., tntlo ooa beamy grace, sweet disposition and
necta with the Maine Centra) R. R-, a
Portland for Lewliton, Walervtlle ant •iubtTe' attractiveness of healthy, vigway ti.atlona
orous life. To be constantly auliis is
FOR NORTH OONWAT and »ay «t» for a woman to sacrifice '■ T true
tlon".—9.11 a. m., Lit p. m.
FOR WOLFBORO—1.11. a. m., l.tl. 4.1 place in the housebold. How doubly
trebly necessary then for her to ftet
FOR FARTAN-1 11 a. r«.. I.St » tn.
baek her -health! It becomes her duty
RHNDAT TRAINS
FDR BOoTON and way alatlena—7.U lo get well; it should be her one great
1.18, a. m., 11.10. 5 86, l.tl p. m. Frun. aim'and objectWe are aware, llial slm-wll! say:
soulh depot-* 30, S.55, ex., 9-04 p n
FOR LOV.'ELI,—i.18 a.m.. 12.10. 6.16 p -Oh. I hive tried physicians and medim. From South ctepot-4,20, 8.04 p. a. cines lint still I am not cured!" But
FOR HAVF.RII1LL—12.10, I. u„ 8.00 a v„n have hoi ysl tried the treatment
in 12 54, 8.20, 6.05, 8 la. 1.40, p. m. S.mtl
of a areal socialist, you have not yet
depot—4.29 a. m.
FOR MANCHESTER, N. H.,-1.18 a. m.. laid your ease before Dr. Greene of M4
1.02. 7.02 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVH NORTH LAWRENCt Temple Place. Boston, .Mass., and his
FOR BOSTON—6.80. 7.61 a. nl., 4.62 p. m njrps of eminent physicians. Why do
FOR WOBIMtN-C.IO, 7.1a a- In., 4.52 p a you not don mirin you know thai ft "
FOR Y.OWI-.LV-12.00, 4.52, 8.46 p. to.
FOR SALEM, !M AS8-7.lt, a. ta. II m., famous physician has cosed thousands
,, ,;, as like yours, and that the won4.62 p. ni.
"^-—'J
FOR AVER and way atatlonii-4.68 p. ni. lerlnl success of bis great remedies
FOR PETERBORO, _ OREENFIULD, .. far b'vnr.d that of all other physiBFNNIFOTON, HILLSBORO 4 VD
He
KKENE—8.07 a, ax.. IMP. IS., „«m tUVnS In 'tile cme of disease.!
W. Dlv. atatlon.
«.—««—
makes no charge for consultation and
FOR ORBHNFIBLD. AM1JBRBT, Mlt. advice. ' Write him aljout your case
FORD AND WILT<.*4- MIS. l.B p. to,
and receive the wise advice and counsel
which will surely make you well.:

Contractor for All Kinds of Brick and
Stone .Masonry and Sewers.
Han* and Steam Derricks and Engine.
To Last.
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IS THIS NOT TRUE?

What Woman Can Read
This and Dispute Its Truth.

!t?i 'XESEl ■"«-. .Vi?/: &«

i l!

Wa, M m
Ru Wai !
■4-mMMM

m

It/
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A.PKOMISE KEPT.

A Holiday
Choice

HY LAFCADIO 1I1\HX.
This story is taken from a volume o(
.Japanese Alixcellany recently published
by Little. Urown & Ob., of Uoston. Tho
volume Is of unusual int«re»t and contains much of Japanese myths and traditions.

YOU

Our holiday Una of Pianos Is now reaily. A more attract!.*

"I shall return in the early autumn," said
S
N w
c, 8| nB ln
„°, /?= T'T
,7V,,
" "•"
'' Slook. Mahogany and Wal.
Akana Noyempii several hundred^ years ago
nut—as
good all
through
as they
when bidding good-by to his brother by
adoption) young Hasebe S^mon. The time
\\a- f-]>i'ing, and the place was the village of
Kalo, in the province of Harima. Akana
was an [sumo samurai, and lie wanted to
visit his birthplace,,
Make your selection now; we'll h*M the piano,for Christmas delivery.
Hasebe said:
"lour Jzunto—the Country of the Eight
SPECIAL LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS TO HOLIDAY
(loud Rising—i| very distant. Perhaps it
.,.
PUHCHABERS.
will therefore be ditlicult for you to prompt
to return here upon1 any particular 'day.
it can npt pen- ,
'fill" etrate—a housccpv \\t
But, ii we were to know the exact day, we
should feel happier. We could then preij'f eredwith HIF Roofinij ^"
. '/ Tin. There are no leaks
pare a feast of'welcome; and we could watch
Slightly tisM Uprights, two with mahogany cases, two walnut
"//. because there are no flaw;.
at the gateway lor your coining."
cases, perfect order ami Btuwfeo ,|sus of use.
, ;'J in MF roofing that permit
"Why, as for thar,''responded Akana, "1
Qr((llt
bargains.
Kac.h
;' .7 rust. The very best ])lates,
have been so much accustomed to travel
m-i;:' the greatest amount of pure
thai I cm "usually lell beforehand how Innu
it will take me to reach a place*; arid 1 can
*■ . *in» and new lead, the most
' skillful hand labor, the utsafely promise you to be here upon a particular IHay. Suppose ive say tho day oi
most care in manufacture all
go to make
the festival ol Chojto?"
"That is the ninth day of the ninth
month," said Hasebe; "then the chiy-aut he
mums will be in bloom, and we can go together to look at them. How pleasant!
• * * So you premise to come hack on
f. We have aliout 33 Y<arjr'good Squara Pianos—splendid for
the ninth day ot the ninth month?"
Tiractlce purposes.
They ui* rcafly line and attractive pieces
TfiiDi I the best or all roofing.
"On (she ninth da\ of the ninth monlli."
or furniture and have a good ,,,„,,.
QUARANTEE
WB
©First made half a cenrepeated Akana, smiling farewell. Then He
WITH EVERY I'UR'ilASF.R OF ONE to exchange it at any
tury ago—now universtrode away from the village of Kalo, in the
t!nin
within
three
years
for
a
new
Upright
and
allow la the
,. sally recognized'as the
province of Hariosa—and Besebe Samon
trade the prico you pay us now.
'■ ' "-■- standard for all tin roofand the mother of Hasebe looked after him
ing. This trade mark is stamped
u ith tears in their eyes.
on every genuine s^eet. Ask
"N'either tho sun nor the moon," says an
your roofer—
old Japanese proverb, "ever halt upon their
or
i W. C. CRONEMEYER. Agent,
journey."
Swiftly the months went by: and
write to (Carnegie Building, Pitl.burg,
the autumn came ■ the season ot < hryaanthe*
tot i.liititriitcii book on roofing.
Vina EmTson Sqnaro Pianos,
l^ianoa, 7 octavos, fine fasos, good tone
mums. And early upon the morning of 1 he
AMERICAN TIN PLATE COMPANY,
nil In good order, only
,
NEW YORK.
ninth day of the ninth month Hasebe prepared to welcome his adopted brother. He
made ready a feast ol good things, bought
wine, decorated the* guertroom and till"!
the vases of the alcove with chr.vr-anl hemums ol two colors. Then hi- mother.
watching him, said: ""The province ol
lzttmo, iiiy^-ini, i« Mime liiall 100 'l i'* Uoiu
BY i ll Mill* HATTKIal, I.OOMIS.
Why it it that most men scorn to be this place: and the journey them-e over the
.hough; willing to.sell those things which mountains i- difficult and weary; and you
cannot be sure that Akana will be abje tn
it is urn their btuin«n to sell y
W.''ll sell you a good Or?an for only
I live in the eoilntiry, and I have two coma to-day. Would it not be he, tru before
■etghborif, Hie. one living oppositp me and you take all this trouble, to w.iit ToV his
coming?"
"N'ay,
mother!"
Hasebe
mask
the o*lher living next door. He who livei
Opposite adtla to his income by letting out answer, "Akana promised to be here to-day;
he oould not break a promise! '■ Ari(jjjiiivh£,
bonei by the day or by the hour. .He
my. right raites tit-iiciouw-vegetablen, /or were to see us beginning 1" make prepare
lion
alter his arrival he would know that we
which lie receives a, lair, equivalent in
had doubted his word; and we should he
money.
put to -liaine."
There ia no false pride on the part of
The day was beautiful, the pity without a
Xath;inn'l Bradford when I go over and say
that I wish to hire one of hJJ horses for the cloud and the ail so pure thai I he World
seemed
to be a thousand miles wider than
afternoon; and when i go lo Wmlield S. Barnsual. In the morning many travelers
tafi'a fojf a basket of peas he takes the mar
passed
through
the village—some of them
ket price as .a matter of course.
samurai: and Hasebe. watching each M he
But one day last week Mr. Barton'* came, more than once Imagined that he saw
horses were .ill MiitVtjig from some local ail- Akana approaching. Itut the temple bells
ment, mid I, wanting a horse in n hurry, sounded (he hour of mid'hay. and Akana
went in next door to see about hiring Mr. did not appear. Through the afternoon also
Bart on'.-> hoi Be.
Hasebe watched and waited in vain. The
$3 DoVnand J3 a Month.
He H a jolly, good-tempered man, and Wf suit tet: and -till there wasiarsign of Akana,
get along beantirully, but he stiffened uy. Nevertheless Hasebe remained at thegate,
a little when 1 paid 1 wanted to hire the gazing down the road. Later hi-,mother
horse.
went to him nnd -aid: "Tin mind of a man.
"Yu:t t iiri'f hire my horse. T'm not in th< my son -as our proverb declares—mt3
livciy btimness, and don't intend to go into change aa quickly i]* Uie sky of autumn.
it.. You're quite, welcome to borrow my But your chrysanthemum flowers will -till
horse for as long as you want it, but if you be fresh to-morrow. Better now to sleep.
don't want to rile Die don't talk about money and in the morning you can watch again
again."
-.
i
For Akana if you wish." "Rest well, mothT thanked him for bin good feeling and er." returned Hasebe; "but I Mil! believe
accepted his offer, and then said: "Bythi that he will come." Then the mother went
way, 1 waul some more of that coin am to her own mom. and Hasebe lingered ai
the gale.
tome mu-ktueltin-,"
The night was pure n- the day had been;
■ "Corn's all gone, (an let you have some
fine muikfneloni for ten eents apiece, but all the sky throbbed with star-: and the
rhite
River of Heaven' -hmnuered wirh nn
the corn's gone by. 1 didn't plant iieai
enough tins year. Could have sold twice a* usual splendor. The village slept: the ^i
lenee
walnoken onlj by the noise of a lit
much."
Well, I bougal tH« melons, but I needed tie brook and by the faraway barking cl
peasant
-'
dog*.
Hasebe, si ill waited- waited
co.-n. BO I went over to Brftdiprd's, knowing
until he saw the thin moot, sink behind the
that he hag a garden for Ins own ese.
neighboripg
|
ib.
Then si last he began
n
"Cm >'>n sell me two dozen ears of corn!
to doubt and to Fear. i?u*l aa he was about
Mr. Barton is all out of itt*"
to
reenter
the
house
lie perceived in the
"Sell you corn? Sell my neighbor corn?
I guess not. You're welcotne to *ill you distance a toll man approaching very lightI)
and
quick!j:
and
in
the nexl moment lii
can pick, but I'm not selling vegetables this
Piywignjai ■! U.ni..
\r;tt
Ila-'be.
>priuging to mre'
i ^■•♦•♦•♦8>*»>» ♦»♦>♦«♦ »»«»»»01>«»8»»« ♦«>♦«>♦•«>«
♦ ••»
I w.i-.-perfcctIy willing to pay for it, but 1
took him ;it bia word, as no onewasgoini Mm, "I have been waiting For you Hum the
morning
until
now!
•
So
you
reallj
to town that day ami I wanted the corn.
As 1 was coming away with the corn 1 did keep your promise after all. * * '
said: "By the way, whan will your horsei But you must he tired, poor brothel'
in: everything is leady' For you." Hegiiided
be in condition to rent again?'
Akana to" fHe" place of lionnr in the guesl
Without a smile he laid; "I guess I ran room and hastened to trim the IJghts^whicli
let you have (hurley to morrow, if you want were burning low. "Mother," c mtinurd
him. Say, I've gol to go up i littleota my Hasebe, Vfdl a little tired ibis evening, itid
horses. Oats are so high this summer that the has alreadj gone to bed: bin ! shall
I'll have lo charge you—"
awaken her p>c-riiH> " Vlcafia shook his
It doesn't matter -what his prices, were, head and iimde a little gesture of dit-ap
us that isn't the point.' but I went out driv proval.
"A- you Q'ill, brother," "fnid
lug w^^lifartoiil^'^itifse-Aad it costmenoih Hasebe, and he -e: trarm rood arid iviwa be
log, anil"M--r'hiit'kh-il a-wa')1 at human naiure, tote the traveler. Akana did not touch the
and I ate my steaming ears of Bradford'! food or the wine, bul remained! motiunlej
green corn and they cos I nif nothing, end and silent foi a *orl lime. Then, speak nl
1 confirmed to chuckle at human nature. in a whispei a- If he feared iwakening the
.And that evening « man from Cooksviile mother be said
drove over and asked me what Id ciiarge
"Now I .mi-', tell you how il lappened
to sing next day at a funeral, and I told thai I f-aine_thu« late. Wnen I returned to
him quite brusquely that singing wasn't my i/mno l found mai i'he people had ntmosl
business; and then I remembered old hu- Forgotten Hie kindnesi of our former rul|6r,
Hurt nml Far Oar
Miiiniti of nil kind*
man nature again, and burst out laughing— tiie good Lord Enya, and 4rere seeking '._'K- MUTI7AL RESERVE FljNll 1.1 ii:
,J Ti
Mmewhat to his surprise. But 1 put him on favor of the usurper Tmthehtf*, who bed
llwpalrtiur,
Trim
of tlifl tOOfl
i " ; ;::n.r.T
f
I
ASSO., OF N. V.,
the track of a tenor who needed Tnoney. H [assessed hiniaeli of the Tonda <a-tlc. But
ml rm stml U'lfntilu*.'
111 ff^iTll ?t ti' B lift] i | DO Ulli rl".
F^ A. Burnhara, President.
no harm was done. However. I decided that I had to visit my cousin. Akana TanjI,
Of run M SlMTH'.llltT
I had human nature as bad as the rest ot though he bad accepted service under Tnun(
8*"iAr..wv ■ns^AA.**ti
Real Estate For Sale.
'em.
bias, and SMS. living, as a retainer, wilbio
Land.
But, while it S nil very ridiculous,there the castle 2i"l'i'nd-.' (Te JH-I■-■uadt-l me <tB
is a pteastml side to it. Take the man wiin present myself bejoji'Tsuiieliiw; I yh
Boarding Houses.
ia all business. Once in an t»fe we run across chiefly ih*order"W tfbserve thech iracterof
.. I'lIiST liHAND....
BuildingjLots.
iiim. He'll selftheooal ..ffa.is back, or the tiie ncu i ulei. a '-c face I had never ret n,
■hoee off hie daughter's fee*, or his good He i- a skilled sold er, amKnf greal c ■
iiaint* off his family tree. It you're willing Ige; bul he i- running and cruel. I found
ROOM I SI.ATKICrf BlaQ.
to pay him for eingJDgbell sjng, even thongb ii iieetMary lo let him know thai I ■
Oic THE
he have no more vcTive than a centenartan never enter mio hi-.-rryice. Alter I I. \ i
tenor with i Sid- He'll rent a fi .end's lii* pre-eiii-e he orden ii my cousin to detain
OABTORIA.
house, to you and lakes a commission for me IA I ''■■;■ '
iiiiincd tvithin the liopse
doing it. Ifterything he docs he docs on a ! pTo^eslcoV i hal 1 bad prmriised to return Bsir. tie ^w^*to *mi JjJ "™ "!"a*s %3:iN
&MTS BOSTON
rrioney fciaia, nod he is thoroughly unlovj to Hii'inia upon the'nintli day of the ninth
.il.lc 'And he- is more apt to live in the eity month. Inn I was nj'u-ed permission tn
than in the country.. Your countryman
1 then hoped to escape from the castle
Assisted by
eomej ih for ■ large share pJ comic paper
ght, but I «.i- (im.i..nitl, w.it. hetl: and
•is Us
ridk-uK, -liul he is ''■■• oile Biho "ill give until to-da.v I could lind no way to tullill my
RUDOLPH MEYERS PUPILS
:,
you a lift for nothing il
" "8 '""R promise. *
ilie road ; 'hia ejouiin in I he i :. would di iti
"I'niil to-day!" exclaimed Haatjbe. in be
ypu 0fi Ui ■ trui I. ui i ie ;■ ii "I his* whip.
wfldermenl. "'the castle ta more than a bun
your | inn i M.I in w ill bi tng out a glass«4 drei *ri' from here!"
milk when von ii ive'asked for mtror for
"Yes," returned \kuua, "and no living
yourself and bicyc'e, and he will laugh at man ean travel on fool a hundred 'rl' In one
n»U'fi
Jam*"* J. .Mur:iy
the ide i of j nui i aj ing for i" be isn't in -Jay. But I fell that, II I did m.i keep mj
PremfisFa . . J. F. Casey, Geo. Harrici
lie raises sheep lor the promi-c. yod could not think well ol me;
the ■ ills huK :ic-Tamboi.
Bunrs.
,.._ ;- business -Vith him, bul ftid I remembered the ancient proverb
mat I
And Scenle Lines.
. . niu h I ir thejnew plea* •Tama yoku iehl nichi ni sen ri wo yukn'
L'^iin.l Hill.
Frank Clark
.ill on him to buy f*The soul ol a man ifm jonmeva thousand
Joseph Rinn.
HPn:y Schonland
HI, ofl yeai « ben apple* ..,, - in ;1 jay'!
Fortunately 1 had been ol
Td*lrlfl»' Car via Southern Route Don nits Mi .Million
Joe Oolan
:.,.
|oWed i" keep, my sword; thus only was T
: o -i- no) give you a bag
kaves Boston every Monday,
1
.
ior
nothing
,
just
out
of
friendlj
dbie
io
cm''
t'
you.
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Splendid Tone and Good Action.
Every Piano Guaranteed.

. CAN

MF

Roofing Tin

LOOK

FOUR

In every Piano
store in town *
. and not find a
better argument for buying . . . .

$175

SQUARE PIANOS

THREE

HUMAN NATURE.

A

$50

PJAN0

ORGANS

than is presented at this store,
not by talk, but
by the assortment, variety
arid the extrem;
ely Low Prices.

A BRAND NEW

$15

,.

Mahogany Upright

$150

Fully Guaranteed.

OUR PROMISE...
'A Better Piano at a Lower Price
than any other dealer in Lawrence can give.

M. STEINERT & SONS CO.
290 Essex Street,, Pifarim Block.

Try Our Want Columns

C. WINER,

EDWIN STOTT;,

A

General Agent

FURRIER.

497 Essex Street.

457 Essex Strce.

CALIFORNIA'. Annual

Best Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

Mondays and Wednesdays.

WILLIAMS' CREAT
ROCK
CARRIAGE CO

. | ■,.,:' .,i : my fi ienda Na,rdi beat.
I up, and in the
■fVI
,
i u .', \\ ■ lb ■[ S. Barton,
, . J, inn ,-. I reflected that
hen il i- lie knen thai Akana had killed
e.o ii in his "^ ii B'sy'was a good himself in order io fulfill the promise.
,,-utid that io ig iborline-* i. •',
DI gl I
•A "rl" is anuiit ecjual to V& English
brgtlK no- is one oi the cardinal vir1 ti.i res best under'the couutry
lun.—Outlo
i;.

Hack, Livery
:::and:::
Boarding Stable
303 Common St.

AMERICAN WANT A09
AMERICAN WANT ADS
GIVE BEBT RKSfLTS.
GiVE BEST RISSl'LTS.

O Am JB T C> TX T yw .
Basra the ,
.^Tlw Kind You Haw Always Botighl B. 4 M. TELEPHONE
Signature
TELEPHONE
..

Minstrel Show

Imperial Banjo and
Clee Club,

ISLAND dpsra House, Wed., Jan. 8.
ROUTE

Muaical Director,
Rfiinhardt Moy»«Grjnd CfaorUa of 42 Voices: Grand
Oi'Chcfitrft M Instruments. ColumViian
Crossing the best scenery of Ihs Orchestra included.
Rockies and Sierra X•-. edas bjr toylight.
Direct connection to Lo, Tickets,
35c, 50c atib 75c
Angeles.
BsBt Dinjns Car Service
For sale by Members, Binjfbam'3
tbrougli,
Write for Information and literature News Stand,
Postoffie.e
Entrance;
to.,
Lord's -Murtic-Store; San born and -Rot»1 L. LOC4HIS, N. E. P. A., 290 WashiDsons; Columbian OrcJieetra Room*
ington St., Bcst.cn,
John Selisstion, G. P A-, Chicago, HI. and Uox Office.
—
RaMy" Flrlt-CltSl Sleeper Turouph I;
tvssti CatloftCO and San Francisco.

Bismarck,

Vlrs. Catherine For<3 Passed
Away fn Church at
Early. Mas v

Xh« pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the "well known «*maay,
fclfBUP <»F lft©» niannfa lured n#uu»
UVMFORKIA Kin BYH9I* ^0 , lUusTfaU
,".:i"..i!'.h'*'i .il't.muHf the* liquid Inxa!■'.■• principled of plai ta hfcovra tob*
mcdkdn .lij la cntiW ami presenting
fchemia Llie form most refreshing* to tfia
taste :".■) accept able to the system. It
M the one perfect Btranffthfenliff la«a
live, clcdtuiinff the system eflYt.-tm.lij.
ilaijcolu*, headaches and fevetii
jrently ycl promptly and enabling one'
to overcome liamtiioj eonHtipation peri tee* fv? ■ i om iron;
, ., , ,y K\ tumitble quality and sotr.,-;.-.,
•,•!,' nctinffonthc kidneys,
Hvrr
I I -• ■.■•■■'.: ■' abo£l vviihenini?
,.- irrn.i tig ii.i'ii. matte It I be idea
U »*We
.,, i.]
meKa'tf inaouf»oti«rinn bp*
*rq u:
• i :"-1 ■ '■■ pleasant '< the
i i ••-, ;-c tbemedisinal qualiUeaof the
\
are obtained from st-r.na and
r 'aromatic plants, by a me* »d
/I, • ■:- UJ tiw CAUFOBKIA FJO Svnm
Oo only
|u order to iret itabeneflcia'
* ffocts and t.» arold'in Itatfera*, pleas*
ml*rthefnl1 name of the Company
on 'h*.he front
fr.
it.sVH oa
«•{ «v fry paokaj

KEEP YOUR EYES ON THE
STORE.

Kings an 1.Queens innumerable,
have sought and obtained health*
from the celebrated Springs at
Carlsbad.
The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is
obtained by evaporation from the
waters of the Springs at Carlsbad,
and contains the same curative
properties.

mm IN

\u Excellent ComGlnatton.

Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt

Death Was Instantaneous
and Was Due to Heart
Disease

is a positive cure for constipation. It is the most natural and
effective remedy for liver and
kidney* complaints, catarrh of
the stomach, gouty and rheumatic conditions, etc.

thertne Fot&, wl{« of ftfilcfcael
di. d suddenly while attendo'efoek mass in the Iramaeui
late Conpeplton elyirch yesterday morn*
KT«T liotfl* o L,-IIIH1II* tmport«4
Mult i.t-n.-H th«
< ;l,l-l...[
-.|,Mli ■1
inn*.
»t?iiat>:r«<>t II NEK AMRN'niCLThe services had been in progress
Hole At»uli, >*.«■ \ork.
lh)Wttrn 1 ujiltiil in:irt.
hut a few minutes when Mrs. Kord was
seen t'» settle backward and Bet bead
*anl; rttfwn
U''v. M J. Murphy was
.*ust ti#'ii passing with the contribution
'»«>-..' 'iti'i I'M run toward the afflicted
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WE'RE GETTING THE BARGAINS READY.
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OUR THANKS

TRIBUTES FROM FRIENDS
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LOW ELL CO-OP SUPPLY CO.

QTHING 8N CREDIT

WILLIAM. E. FAY,

Uo»ton, ProTlden««, Worceittr.
IT* Salaried »eeple (male or (emale)

Ask CATARRH
Druggls
for
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

MONEY TO LOAN
l
KO FRIXIMIMARY CHAKGBS
(Vmn.ientlal and reliable dealint;_eaa-, Ely S CfOSITl Sfllfll
vry;i.uc!ng and notary publla. Writ* Gil . i:« n.-I ..: ofto
or call- honra, a-'to I.
it cleanaesi
BQothea and heaU—.
the diseased
COLD'N rfEAI.*
membrane.
It CHITS catarrii and
lirlvi ;-u t' :i cold m tJi.■ li>;iil quickly,
it Is abiQrbed.
Hcala and pro[tecta the Membrane.
Restores the
Senses of T-aste and Smell, Knll size
50c.; Trial stee 10c; at Drnggtsta or
ii\ mall.
\*h J«ur druinl't'"
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street,
,t Yif BMIDOt fHPI'lT
.•\cw lorK«.iH»i;i..

CHRIST1AS ASSEMBLY
was :i merry th;,on^ of people
hi h held"i'.irtli ai tin armory lr socfol
alety Ohrlstmaa afternoon anil evenn'lkn: Battery C conducted us l.V.h
iiiinal Cfiristtiias assembly. Oandns
was begun at - o'clock in the afternoon
by a pretty mroh led by Claude MoiviU
and lady. It continued then until "»:"0.
and was resumed at 8 until the event
rame :' n close at one o'clock this
morirlng. The Colamhiau-' orchestra
furnished the music
Plies., in charge
...
ctrand ratiductDr, fiergt. Claudi
n Morrlll: asst. "tand conductors
".n. Timothy O'Brien, Jr., Private
JTliom&s i'. Scanlon; aids, members or
1
. hatteiy: reception committee, Capt
Charles P. Sargent, First Lieut, (ieo
lit. Goldsmith, First Uleut. John S
|l'owefl, Second l.ieut. Alex. S. Mc
llregcr.

We take this occasion to thank sincerely and earnestly the hundreds upon hundreds of customers' Amo, by
their continuous patronage and active encouragement,
have made this great store of ours what it is. Its trernendous growth is due entirely to them.

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE

.WHISflflURNl^T

o

Will be announced shortly. . Then the Bargain Plums will be abundant, ripe
and luscious under the shaken tree. In January shrewd shoppers reap a rich
harvest—and at this store the reapers shall gather their greatest crop.
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THE POPIT.AR CASTO.

The capacity of the Casto was tested
io Its utmost limit yesterday, and the
Mnie' excellent program will -be eonttnued. eery afernoon and evening
this week, though Pierce and Ksftjerl
are to present new songs illustrated
tonight, having completed the paintlnK
if the vietures which mirror the story
N
wher. tHit ^ml »t in
n<H.iU-l 1- "^ -'7l1
if '-A Little Empty Nest.' and "For
i
^
'/
M'l ['.!'■
the Blue Jnniala 1 Am Longing." They
j.ue* yt \r.\ I . * "'
•iliiRliie
will also render by request their last
Tcoe «- 449. Tine, Bldg. IT. T.
season's success, '"Hello.Ventral, Give
The Whirling Spray Bmngc tor salely !
He Heaven " the beautiful baby sons,
Charles Clarke & Son. 171) lissrx St. I
■ml continue the always popular "Roll
in. Si her Moon." The leader in the
lalighing race is still Emma Italia and
I
THE MODERN MOTHER.
ier clever little darkey singers and
lancers, who captivate all. It is indeed
lias found that her little ones are Im i merry Christmas week at the Casto,
..FROM
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of and the gaiety Will not close until the
i-'iKE. when in need of the laxative ef
•iriain linns.down Saturday nisht.
Boston & Providene*
feet of .a gentle remedy, than by any
To Norfolk. Baltimore, Richmon..,; oiher- Children enjoy it and it ben.
"THE VOLUNTEER ORGANIST,
:
Washington, Savannah, and all points tits them.' The true remedy. Syrup
South and West.
Tirketi
lie-line j of Fits Is manufactured liy the CaliforMltco homely humor Is found
meals and room on eteamer.
nla Fig Syrup Co. only.
larrv Marlells new production ''The
For adv. matter,
sailings, rates. !
-Volunteer Organist." its characters
tickets, etc., adflresa
FOR LADIES
being drawn,from a locality in Vermont
A M. GRAHAM. Agent, Boston, Maes, j
hat seems to he quite apart from the
W. P. CORIA. Agt., Providence, R. I.
New designs n turn over cellars and rest of the world are. manw of ih'in
J. C. WHITNEY. T. M. feuffs in white and colored linens
-ire sttirles.
■
W. P. TURNER, a. -P. A. Jtrs. F. It. Falls' Centra] building.
Lawrence people Wul have an opp"1'
12 20 tf
Uinity
of
witnessing
the piece at I.le
Qeneral Offlcea.. UalUiuone,. m.. JL
'
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MERCHANTS AND MINERS
Transportation Company.

Steamship Lines
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\Y7E wish to extend hearty thanks to I
our custorn&rs for their patronage •
during the holidays just passed. We have
had one of the most prosperous holiday
season's business that it has been our lot
to experience for a number of years, and
in appreciation of that patronage and to
give the public a chance to share in our
prosperity, we are going to institute one
of the GREATEST BARGAIN SALES
that has occured in Lawrence for a long
time. Prices will not only be cut into
halves, but into thirds.
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431 "ESSEX STREET.

I. MACARTNEY*.

Washingtoiv. Dec. 25.— IC was announced authoritatively this evening
that C(iv. LesUe M. Shaw of lawa will
ppotnted secretary of the treasury to
Htiei sed Lyman J. (lah'e- There will he
no change in the office, of wcretary '»
aRrluiture, for Secretary Wilson, also
di [owa, will continue to retain thai
portfolio. The date of the transfer of
the treasury department WiM depend
hi the mutual convenience of the outgoing and the "incoming secretary, Mr.
(iaee having signified an entire wlllIngnesB to remain at thebefcd of Ua
department until auoh time as it may
be agreeable to his Buccewor ta take
bold.
It is supposed, however, that
Governor Shan will he Inducted into
his new office some time In January.
It has been known for two or threv
day» that Governor Shaw waa elated
for appointment to Buoeeed Secretary !
Gftge, but it was not until today that
the executive accepted the tender made
to him.

Why arc we so busy?
Because we
are the first to show a line of holiday goods that the people want.

•(juimy AdanV Sawyer." which wil
,e :een here acUie upera- b in- e on i'. i
lav and PatunntW Pec. 27 an ' 28. i
tly.' book in play i'orni. contalriaini
hat sabie country charm and rural at
nosphere, as sweetly natural as th
ee-nh of the he!d«. A special matiuf
ciP be i;iven Saturday afternoon a

SOME

FOOLISH

Jtitncij Cassidy, who stabbed hia son
ln-la\v. Patrick vlcCarHiy, and Mrs
Riled Kane, of 107 Lawren< i • troel
a fight at 216 Ohestnut Btreei Tues
night, was arrested yesterday b) Ofll
opr l.iimehan. He w.is found In hldlnj
at the h mar of a friend :tt 100 l*owc!
street.
1
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LOOK AT THESE.

J

A fine line of Silverware, Carving Sets. Safety
Razors. Pocket Knives, Phonographs, Sleds,
Skates. Yankee Watches. Also a full line of
Boys' Tool Chests.
*
v
*
v
v

Treat Hardware & Supply Co.
JI82-5S4 ESSEX STREET AND 29 BRO ADWAY.

BEST TEETH $5to$10Set.
,„„„.
beiir. „„„■, mak(!,
. Don'l let an I ichiiiK tooth apoll your Christmas
uur hoHday enjoyment. We'll atop th«
ni dltfcomort—once and for all-and save the t"
We lia've 40 years' experience.

B1CKELL & SON. The Painless Dentists.
No. 637 Essex street (over SchemVr's Pi up Store). Ordway bio/
lln Street LAWRBNCB, MASS.
mtftiUtibmmmm»m

he Boston Credit Company
Take this opportunity or extending
Una to their Twenty-One Hundred
patronnKc they have rtcelved and(1 .visii
.vk-ii each
eaclt and every ones.;
onea..

Potrti-'a
Fatr<.s tbclr
thcll appreciation for

t'l met It year good will in the future
When vein are In want Of, an.
do ni'ir-

We Khali ol
liber I credit.
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For Infants and Chiijien.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of
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Viui .an have no exi n e : i .li
.;.i calls on your purse, ami <
i ell the sales p< won to he ,e
iveekly paymei plan. You c

rg ihe v car lodklns
ieli irnv b ■ al n I'l en
H charged and open
in buy fn i your

y or noi belli* *'•"
,iiih von al pi
ount with us. s":l.
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Boys or Children
W/

One of Our Swell

Overcoats, Reefers or Suits
The Ladies' and Misses'

1*1

Hep
- llepai lll'i
1 llllei t t\ ll

—and fuil of the latest ejoodi*.
re is <nt neh; "na!'iM'Vir:;ni'the
i pleased to show you do of 01

d ha re no fen p ot jolting mixed up
only Iad'.e3 are in li mlaiu e in tV.C

Long Coats, Jackets or Capes
Or One of Our Stvllsh

CASTOR IA

the

Happy New Year

PEOPLE

\V.nw a cough to ruq "ntil it'ffets hen:nl ihe reach ol medicine. They ofen say, ' Oh. it "'ill "near away." but
0 njost eases it will wear them away.
Vilttl they he Induced to try the anc(" .ful nvedfclne ciillen Kemp'a Br.laaui
\'htr'i is sold en aposltlve guarantee to
■ure, they would Immedlntely ste the
'Mcllent effect afterv\tnking the firs!
l.ise.
Price 2'ic anil 50c, Trial Fin
free. At all druggists.

l

For Santa Claus* Sake

COT CAPTOR. D

SAWYER.

The hail at the English Social club
i.,!..-.■ was decked in a jtttlendld manrnemoere;. There was a jbUBtcal .'^ohn
i«-r ipsterday when th* Cnrtsfra«a ex
WT.IR'W were hf»ld tor the children ot
{ivVii Hy a rjuartel comorlsing QP%HV
,' Tetley Timothy Northin, MtrSi
!'ivliearl. \\ illiam Cooke and Eli Smith
Adwn'rd Whlttaker t»r< arded, ;in(i Oeorg
m is oflfclated at the pi mo
wlllian
> !'it. !iii?s(in provided ami arrant?,.-d th
l.hiM.H.d, .■ .intions.
Fully
-■"'
I'ilu.-i :i vcere treated with rcfce»hmefll
-MI each gifted with vaTuhht^ tore.
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KO! FOR J3HRISTIMS.

ENGLISH MMAl CLUB

Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co.,

♦

'•CJT'INCY AllAMS

TO BE APPOINTED

sris.

Watch this space for surprises in Men's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishing
Goods bargains.

■'■■ 1I
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L.C. MOORE CO

L. C. MOORE CO.

Wellingtoiv,
BeeihoveA,

'

Suits, Skirts or Silk or Flannel Waists
You can make your selection now and have the goods charged to

yon at the...

Boston Credit Co., 292 & 294 Essex St.
THE FAMILY CLOTHIERS.
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